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Advertifement.

[Annexed to the most approved lokdon edition of this work, from

zohich this first American edition has been rept intcd.']

THE Effays on Phyfiognomy of M. Lavater, are

now fo univerfally known and celebrated, that

it is unneceffary to attempt their eulogium ; even
thofe who confider the fcience they are written to

fupport as vifionary, cannot but admire the lively

force of imagination, and animated argument,
with which the author has explained and defended
his favourite hypothecs. The reception the work
has met with from the public, has encouraged cer-

tain literary pirates to l'eize almoft the whole of it,

and appropriate it to themfelves, by the aid of a
pair of fciffars ; but in their eagernefs to grafp their

reward, they have in fome places fo mangled and
disfigured it by abfurd errors, in copying or of the
prefs, that the author or tranfiator (of whofe la-

bour they have availed themfelves, verbatim, with
the utmoft effrontery and without any acknow-
ledgment) would fcarcely be able to difcover the
meaning, without having recourfe to the work
they have fo dilgraced, by their mutilated and in-
accurate copy. In fome places whole fentences ah-
folutely neceffary to the fenfe have been omitted,
and in others, words altered to a meaning diame-
trically oppofite. A lift of all the error?, which
totally deftroy or change the fenfe of the pafTage,
without enumerating common typographical mif-
takes, would 611 more than a page. The pubiifhers
and proprietors, therefore, of the work thus impu-
dently ftolen, and wretchedly mutilated, nowprefent
to the public an abridgment carefully reviled, cor-
rectly printed, and containing, in additiontoall that
is to be found in the other, nearly a whole fheet of
letter prefs, and two additional copper-plates, coi>
taining twelve heads.
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P H Y S I oJg 1st O M Y.

CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION.

Phyfiognomy a Science.—The Truth of Phyfiognomy.—
—The Advantages of Phyftognamy.— lis Difadvan-

taves.—The Eafe and Difficulty offiudying Phyfiog-

nomy.—A Woi d concerning the Author.

IT has been afTerted by thousands, that " though
" there may be feme truth in phyfiognomy,

" il ill it never can be a fcience." Thefe afTerti-

ons will be repeated, how clearly foever their ob-

jections may be anfwered, and however little they

may have to reply. Phyfiognomy is as capable of

becoming a fcience as any one of the fciences,

mathematics excepted. It is a branch of the ph'y-

ficd art, and includes theology -and the belles

lettres. Like thefe, it may, to a certain extent,

be reduced to rule, and acquire an appropriate

character, by which it maybe taught.

Whenever truth or knowledge is explained by
B
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fixed principles, it becomes fcientific, fo far as it

can be imparted by words, lines, rules, and defini-

tions. The queftion will fbnd Amply thus : Whe-
ther it be poflible to explain the undeniable ftriking

dirrlrences which exift between human faces and
forms, not by obfcure and confuied conceptions,

but by certain characters, figns and exprefiions ?

Whether thefe figns can communicate the ffcrength.

and weaknefs, health and fickncfs of the body ; the
folly and wifdom, the magnanimity and meaqnefs^
the virtue and vice of the mind ? This is the only

thing to be decided ; and he who, inftead of invef-

tigating the queftion, fhould continue to declaim
againft it, mutt either be deficient in the love of
truth, or in logical reafoning.

The experimental philofopher can only proceed
with his difcoveries to a certain extent ; only can
communicate them by words ; can only fay,

" Such and fuch are my experiments, fuch my
" remarks, fuch is the number of them, and fuch
" are the inferences I drav/ : purfue the track that
" I have explored." Yet, will he not be unable,

fometimes, to fay thus much ? Will not his active

mind make a thoufand remarks, which he will

want the power to communicate ? Will not his eye

penetrate receffes, which he fhall be unable to dis-

cover to that feebler vifion that cannot difcover for

itfelf ? Is any fcience brought to perfection at the

moment of its birth ? Does not genius continually,

with eagle-eye and flight, anticipate centuries ?

How long did the world wait for Wolf ? Who,
among the moderns, is more fcientific than Bonnet ?

Who more accurately diftinguilhes falfehood from
truth ? Yet to whom would he be able to commu-
nicate his fudden perception of the truth ; the re-

fult or refources of thofe numerous, fmall, inde-

fcribable, rapid, profound remarks ? To whom
could he impart thefe by figns, tones, images and
rules ? Is it not the fame with phyfic, theology, and
all the arts and fciences ? Is it not the fame with
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painting, at once the mother and daughter of

phyfiognomy ?

How infinitely does he, who is painter or poet

i, fear beyond all written rule ! But rau'ft he,

who poflefles feelings and power which are not to

be reduced to rule, be pronounced unfeiemific ?

So, phyfiognomonical truth may, to a certain de-

gree, be defined, communicated by figns and words,

as a fcience. This is the look of contempt, this of

innocence. Where fuch figns are, fuch and fuch,

properties refide.

There can be no doubt of the truth of phyfiog-

nomy. All countenances, all forms, all created

beings, are not only different from each other in

their clafTes, races, and kinds, but are alfo individu-

ally diftindt. Each being differs from every other

being of its fpecies. However generally known, it

is a truth the moft important to our purpofe, and

neceffary to repeat, that " there is no rofe perfectly

" fimilar to another rofe, no egg to an egg, no eel

" to an eel, no lion to a lion, no eagle to an eagle,

" no man to a man."
Confining this propofition to man only, it is the

firft, the moft profound, moft fecure and unihaken

foundation-ftone of phyfiognomy, that however in-

timate the analogy and fimilarity of the innumera-
.

ble forms of men, no two men can be found, who,
brought together, and accurately compared, will

not appear to be very remarkably different* Nor
is it lefs incontrovertible, that it is equally impoffi-

ble to find two minds, as two countenances, which
perfectly refemble each other.

Considerations like thefe will be fufficient to make
it received as a truth, not requiring farther demon-
ftration, that there muft be a certain native analogy
between the external varieties of the countenance
and form, and the internal varieties of the mind.
Anger renders the mufcles protuberant ; and {hall

not therefore an angry mind and protuberant
roufcies be confidered as caufe and effect ?
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After repeated obfervation, that an active and

vivid eye, and an active and acute wit, arc frequent-
ly found in the lame perfon, lliall it be fuppofed
that there is no relation between the active eye and
the aaiye mind ? Is this the effect of accident?
Ought it not rather to be confidered as fympathy,
an interchangeable and inftantaneous effect, when
we perceive that, at the very moment the under-
standing is moft acute and penetrating, and the wit
the moft lively, the motion and fire of the eye un-
dergo, at that moment, the moft vifible alteration ?

But all this is denied by thofe who oppofe the
of the fcience of phyfiognomy. Truth, ac-
g to them, is ever at variance with herfelf :

Eferna] ore! ;raded to a juggler, whofe pur-
pole it is to deceive.

Calm reafon revolts .when it is afferted, that the
:
man may appear perfectly like the weak, the

man in full health like another in the laft ftaec of
a confumption, or that the ralh and irafcible re-

the cold and phlegmatic. It revolts to hear
I, that joy and grief, pleafure and pain,

d, all exhibit themfelves under the
same traits, that is to fay, underno traits whatever,
on the exterior of man/ Yet fuch are the affer-
tions of thofe who maintain that phyfiognomy is a
chimerical fcience. They overturn all that order

ination by which Eternal wifdom fo high-
is the underftanding. It

I be too emphatically repeated, that blind
hance sr conftitute the philo-
ophy of fools, and that they are the bane of natu-

h lofophy, and religion. Entirely
: fyftem, is the duty of the true in-

ge, and the divine.
Ic is ^ble that all men, ahfclutely all

len, eftimate all things whatever by their phvfiog-
their exterior temporary fuperficifs.' l\y

fe on every occafion, they draw their
ondufions concerning their internal properties.
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What merchant, if he be unacquainted with the

perfon of whom he purchafes, does not eftimate

his wares by the phyiiognomy or appearance of

thofe wares ? If he purchafed of a diftant corref-

pondent, what other means does he ufe in judging

whether they are or are not equal to his expecta-

tion ? Is not his judgment determined by the

colour, the finenefs, the fuperficies, the exterior,

the phyiiognomy ? Does he not judge money by

its phyiiognomy ? "Why does he take one guinea,

and reject, another ? Why weigh a third in his

hand ? Does he not determine according to its

colour, or impreffion, its outride, its phyiiognomy?

If a ft ranger enter his mop, as a buyer or feller,

will he not obferve him ? Will he not draw conclu-

iions from his countenance ? Will he not, almoffc

before he is out of hearing, pronounce fome opini-

on of him? and fay, " This man has an honeft
" look:—this man has a pleating or forbidding
" countenance." What is it to the purpole

whether his judgment be right or wrong ? He
judges, and, though not wholly, he depends, in

part, upon the exterior form, and thence draws
inferences concerning the mind.

The farmer, walking through his ground?, re-

gulates his future expectations by the colour, the

iize, the growth, the exterior ; that is to fay, by
the phyfiognomy of the bloom, the ftalk or the ear

of his corn, the item and ihoots of his vine-tree

—

" This ear of corn is blighted—that wood is full

" of fap—this will grow, that not," affirms he at

the fir ft or fecond glance.—" Though thefe vine-
*' Ihoots look well, they will bear but few grapes."

And wherefore ? He remarks in their appearance,

as the phyliognomift in the countenances of {hal-

low men, the want of native energy. Does he not

judge by the exterior ?

Does not the phyfician pay more attention to the

phyilognprny of the fick, than to all the accounts

13 3
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that are brought him concerning his patient ?

Ziramermann, among the living, may be brought

as a proof of the great perfection at which this

kind of judgment is arrived ; and, among the dead,

Kemp, whofe fon has written a treatife on tempe-

rament.

I will fay nothing of the painter, as his art too

evidently reproves the childifh and arrogant preju-

dices of thole who pretend to difbelieve phyiiog-

nomy. The traveller, the philanthropift, the mi-
fanthropift, the lover, (and who not ?) all act ac-

cording to their feelings and decifions, true or

falfe, confufed or clear, concerning phyfiognomy.
Thefe feelings, thefe decifions, excite compaflion,

difguft, joy, love, hatred fufpicion, confidence,

referve, or benevolence.

By what rule do we judge of the fky, but by its

phyiiogncmy ? No food, not a glafs of wine or

beer, nor a cup of coffee or tea comes to table,

which is not judged by its phyfiognomy, its exte-

rior, and of which we do not then deduce fome
conclusion reflecting its interior good or bad pro-

perties. Is not all nature phyfiognomy, fuperficies

and contents, body and fpirit, exterior effect and

internal power, invifible beginning and vifible end-

ing -
?

Phyfiognomy, whether underftood in its moftex-

tenfive or confined Signification, is the origin of all

human decifions, efforts, actions, expectations, fears

and hop^s ; of all pleafing and unpleafing fenfati-

ons, which are occafioned by external objects.

From the cradle to the grave, in all conditions and
ages, throughout all nations, from? Adam to the laft

exilting man, from the worm we tread on to the

molt fu bli me of philofophers, phyfiognomy is the

origin of all we do and Puffer.

Every infect is acquainted with its friend and its

foe ; each child loves and fears, although it knows
not why. Phyiiognomy is the caufe : r.cr is there
a man to be found on earth who is not dailv iriflu-
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enced by phyfiognomy ; not a man who cannot

figure to himfelf a countenance, which fhallto him

appear exceedingly lovely, or exceedingly hateful ,

not a man who does not, more or lefs, the firft time

he is in company with a ftranger, obferve, eftimate,

compare, and judge of him according to appear-

ances, although he might never have heard of the

word or thing called phyfiognomy ; not a man who

does not judge of all things that pafs through his

hands by their phyfiognomy, that is, their inter-

nal worth by their external appearance.

The aft of diffimulation itfelf, which is adduced

as fo infuperable an objeftion to the truth of phy-

fiognomy, is founded upon phyfiognomy. Why
does the hypocrite affume the appearance of an

honeft man, but becaufe that he is convinced,

though not perhaps from any fyftematic reflexion,

that all eyes are acquainted with the charafteriftic

mark of honefty ?

What judge, wife or unwife, whether the crimi-

nal, confefs or deny the faft, does not fometimes

in this fenfe decide from appearances ? Who can,

is, or ought to be abfolutely indifferent to the ex-

terior of perfons brought before him to be judged ?

What king would choofe a minifter without exam-

ining his exterior, fecretly at leaft, and to a certain

extent ? An officer will not enlift a foldier without

thus examining his appearance, putting his height

out of the queftion. What mailer or miftrefs of a

family will choofe a fervant without confidering

the exterior ? No matter that their judgment may
or may not be ju ft, or that it may be exercifed

unconfcioufly.

I am weary of citing fuch numerous inftances,

which are fo continually before our eyes, to prove

that men, tacitly and unanimoufly, confefs the in-

fluence which phyfiognomy has over their fenfati-

ens and actions. I feel dilguft at being obliged to

write thus, in order to convince the le:.rncd of

truths which lie within the teach of every child.
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Let him fee who has eyes to fee ; but fhould

the light by being brought too clofe to his eyes,

produce phrenfy, he may burn himfelf by endea-
vouring to extinguish the torch of truth. I am
not fond of ufing fuch expreffions ; but I dare to

do my duty, and my duty is boldly to declare, that
I believe myfelf certain of what I now and hereaf-

ter fhall affirm ; and that I think myfelf capable of
convincing all lovers of truth, by principles which
are in themfelves incontrovertible. It is alfo ne-
cefTary to confute the pretenfions of certain litera-

ry defpots, and to compel them to be more cautious
in their decifions. It is therefore proved, it being
an eternal and manifeft truth, that, whether they
are or are not fenfible of it, all men are daily influ-

enced by phyfiognomy ; nay, there is not a living

being, which does not, at leaft after its manner,
draw ibme inferences from the external to the
internal ; which does not judge concerning that

which is not, by that which is apparent to the
fenfes.

This univerfal though tacit confeffion, that the
exterior, the viilble, the fuperhcies of objects, indi-

cate their nature, their properties, and that every
outward fign is the fymbol of fome inherent quali-

ty, I hold to be equally certain and important to

the fcience of phyfiognomy.
When each apple, each apricot, has a phyfiog-

nomy peculiar to itfelf ; fhall man, the lord of
earth, have none ? The moft fimple and inanimate
object has its characteristic exterior, by which it

is not only diftinguifhed as a fpecies, but individu-
ally j and fhall the firft, nobleft, be ft harmonifed,
and moft beautiful being, be denied all character-
ise ?

Whatever may be objected againft the truth and
certainty of the fcience of phyfiognomy, by the
moft illiterate or the moft learned ; how much
foever he, who openly profeffes faith in this fci-

ence, may be fubject to ridicule, to phjlofophi*
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pity and contempt ; it ftill cannot be contefted, that

there is no fubject, thus coniidered, more import-

ant, more worthy of obfeivation, more interesting

than man ; nor any occupation fuperior to that of

difclofing the beauties and perfections of human
nature.

I fhall now proceed to inquire into the Advanta-

ges of phyfiognomy. Whether a more certain,

more accurate, more extenfive, and thereby a more

perfect knowledge of man, be, or be not profitable ;

whether it be, or be not, advantageous to gain a

knowledge of internal qualities from external form

and feature ? is a queftion mod deferring of inqui-

ry. This may be claffed firft as a general queftion,

Whether knowledge, its extenfion, and increafe, be

of confequence to man ?

Certain it is, that if a man has the power, fa-

culties and will to obtain wifdom, that he fhoulcl

exercife thofe faculties for the attainment of wif-

dom. How paradoxical are thefe proofs, that ici-

ence and knowledge are detrimental to man, and

tbat a rude ftate of ignorance is to be preferred to

all that wifdom can teach ! I here dare affeit, that

phyfiognomy has at ieaft as mai of eflen-

tial advantage, as are granted by men, in general,

to other fciences.

With how much juftice may we not grant pre-

cedency to that fcience which teaches the know-
ledge of men ? What object is fo important to man,
as man himfelf ? What knowledge can more influ-

ence his happinefs, than the knowledge of himfelf ?

This advantageous knowledge is the peculiar pro-

vince of phyfiognomy.
Whoever would wifh perfect: conviction of the

advantages of phyfiognomy, let him imagine but for

a moment, that all phyfiognomical knowledge and

fenfation were loft to the world. What confufi-

on, what uncertainty and abfurdity muff take place

in millions of inffances, among the actions of men !

How perpetual muft be the vexation of the eternal
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uncertainty in all which we fhould have to tranfac!

with each other ! and how infinitely would proba-

bility, which depends upon a multitude of circum-

ftances, more or lefs diftinctly perceived, be we
ened by this privation ! From how vail a number
of actions, by which men are honoured and bene, t-

ed, muft they then defift !

Mutual intercourse is- the thing of mod confe-'

quence to mankind, who are deftined to live in fo-

ciety. The knowledge of man is the foul of this

intercourfe, that which imparts animation to it,

pleafure and profit. Let the phyfiognomift ob-

ferve varieties, make minute diftinctions, eftablilh

iigns, and invent words, to exprefs thefe his re-

marks ; form general abftra<St propofitions ; extend
and improve phyfiognomical knowledge, language,,

and fenfation ; and thus will the ufes and advan-
tages of phyfiognomy progreffively increafe.

Phyfiognomy is a fource of the pureft, the m oft-

exalted fenfations ; an additional eye, wherewith
to view the manifold proofs of Divine wifdom and
goodnefs in the creation, and, while thus viewing
unfpeakable harmony and truth, to excite more
ecftatic love for their adorable Author. Where
the dark, inattentive fight of the unexperienced
perceives nothing, there the practical view of the

phyfiognomift difcovers in exh audible fountains of
delight—endearing, moral, and fpi ritual. With
fecret delight, the philanthropic phyfiognomift dif-

cerns thofe internal motives which would other-
wife be firft revealed in the world to come. He
diftinguifhes what is permanent in the character
from what is habitual, and what is habitual from
what is accidental. He, thererefore, who reads
man in this language, reads him moft accurately.

To enumerate all the advantages of phfiogno-
my, would require a large treatife. The moft indif-

putable, though the moft important of thefe its

advantages, are thofe the painter acquires, who, if

he be not a phyfiognomift, is nothing. The great-
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eft is that of forming, conducing, and improving

the human heart.

I (hall now fay fomething with refpect to the

Difadvantages of phyfiognomy.

Methinks I hear fome worthy man exclaim :

" O thou, who haft ever hitherto lived the friend

" of religion and virtue ! what is thy prefent pur-
" pofe ? What rnifchief fhall not be wrought by
'* this thy phyfiognomy ? Wilt thou teach man the
" unbleffed art of judging his brother by the am-
<c biguous expreffions of his countenance ? Are
•" there not already fufBcient of cenforioufnefs,

" fcandal, and inflection into the failings of
e( others ? Wilt thou teach man to read the fe-

" crets of the heart, the latent feelings, and the
•" various errors of thought ?

" Thou dwelled upon the advantages of the
<{ fcience ; fayeft thou flialt teach men to con-
" template the beauty of virtue, the hatefulnefs
" of vice, and, by thefe means, make them vir-

" tuous ; and that thou infpireft us with an ab-
" horrence of vice, by obliging us to feel its ex-
e< ternal deformity. And what fhall be the con-
" fequence ? Shall it not be, that for the appear-
" ance, and not the reality of goodnefs, man
" fhall wifli to be good ? that, vain as he al-

" ready is, acting from the defire of praife, and
thing only to appear what he ought determi-

" nately to be, he will yet become more vain,
" and will court the praife of men, not bywords
" and deeds alone, but by affumed looks and coun-
" terfeited forms ? Oughteft thou not rather to
" weaken this already too powerful motive for
" human actions, and to ftrengthen a better ; to
" turn the eyes inward, to teach a£tual improve-
" ment and filent innocence, inftead of indu-
" cing him to reafon on the outward fair ex-
" prcflions of goodnefs, or the hateful ones of
" withednefs ?"

This is a heavy accufation, and with great ap-
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pearance of truth. Yet how eafy is defence to

me, and how plcafant, when my opponent accuies

me from motives of philanthropy, and not of fple-

netic difpute ! The charge is twofold, Cenforiouf-

nefs and Vanity. I will anfwer thefe charges fe-

paVately ; and now proceed to reply to the firft

objection.

I teach no black art ; no noftrum, the fecret of

which I might have concealed, which is a thou-

fand times injurious for once that it is profitable,

the difcovery of which is therefore fo difficult. I

do but teach a fcience, the moft general, the mod
palpable, with which all men are acquainted ; and

State my feelings, obfervations, and their confe-

quences.

It ought never to be forgotten, that the very

purport of outward expreffion is to teach what

paffes in the mind, and that to deprive man of this

fource of knowledge were to reduce him to utter

ignorance ; that every man is born with a certain

portion of physiognomical fenfation, as certainly

as that every man, who is not deformed,^ is born

with two eyes ; that all men, in their inter-

courfe with each other, form phyfiognomical

decifions, according as their judgment is more or

lefs clear ; that it is well known, though phyfiog-

nomy were never to be reduced to a fcience, moft

men, in proportion as they have mingled with the

world, derive fome profit from their knowledge

of mankind, even at the firft glance, and that the

fame effects were produced long before this questi-

on was in agitation. Whether, therefore, to

teach men to decide with more perfpicuity, and

certainty, inftead of confufedly ; to judge clearly

with refined fenfations, inftead of rudely and er-

roneoufly with fenfations more grofs : and, inftead

of fuffering them to wander in the dark, and ven-

ture abortive and injurious judgments, to learn

them by phyfiognomical experiments, by the rules

of prudence and caution, and the fubiime voice of
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philanthropy, to mifhuft, to be diffident and flow-

to pronounce, where they imagine they difcover

evil : whether this, I fay, can be injurious, I leave

the world to determine.

I think I may venture to affirm, that very few
perfons will, in confequence of this work, begin to

judge ill of others, who had not before been guilty

of the practice.

The fecond objection to phyfiognomy is, that
<(

it renders men vain, and teaches them to affume
" a plaufible appearance." The men thou wouklft
reform are not children, who are good, and know
that they are fo ; but men who niuft, from expe-
rience, learn to diftinguifh between good and evil ;

men who, to become perfect, mult neceffarily be
taught their own various, and confequently their

own beneficent qualities. Let therefore, the defire

of obtaining approbation from the good, act in

concert with the impulfe to goodrtels. Let this

be the ladder, or, if you pleafe, the crutch to fup-
port tottering virtue. Suiter men to feel that
God has ever branded vice with deformity, and
adorned virtue with inimitable beauty. Allow man
to rejoice when he perceives that his countenance
improves in proportion as his heart is ennobted.
Inform him only, that to be good from vain mo-
tives, is not actual good, but vanity ; that the or-
naments cf vanity will ever be inferior and ignoble

;

and that the dignified mien of virtue never can be
truly attained, but by the actual poiTcffion of virtue,
unfullied by the leven of vanity.

Let me now fay a word or two as to the
and Difficulties attending the ftudy of phyfiogno ny.
To learn thelowefr, the lea ft difficult of fciences,
at firft appears an arduous undertaking, when
taught by words or books, and not reduced to
actual practice. What numerous dangers and dif-

ficulties might be ftarted againft all the daily enter-
prifes of men, were it not undeniable that thev are

C
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performed with facility ! How might not the poffi-

bility of making a watch, and ftill more a watch

worn in a ring, or of failing over the vaft ocean,

and of numberlefs other arts and inventions, be

difputed, did we not behold them conftantly practi-

fed ! How many arguments might be urged

againft the practice of phyfic ! and, though fome

of them be unanfwerable, how many are the re-

verfe !

It is not jufr, too haftily to decide on the poffible

eafe or difficulty of any fubjed which we have not

yet examined. The fimpleft may abound with dif-

ficulties to him who has not made frequent experi-

ments, and, by frequent experiments, the mod diffi-

cult may become eafy.

"Whoever poflefies the flighted: capacity for, and

has once acquired the habit of, obfervation and

comparifon, fhould he fee himfelf daily and incef-

fantly furrounded by hofts of difficulties, yet he

will certainly be able to make a progrefs. There

is no ftudy, however difficult, which may not be

attained by perfeverance and refolution.

We have men conftantly before us. In the

very fmalleft towns there is a continual influx and

reflux of perfons, of various and oppofite charac-

ters : among thefe many are known to us without

confulting phyfiognomy -, and that they are pati-

ent or choloric, credulous or fufpicious, wife or

foolifh, of moderate or weak capacity, we are con-

vinced paft contradiction. Their countenances

are as widely various as their characters, and thefe

variety of countenances may each be as accurately

drawn as their varieties of character may be de-

fcribed.

There are men, with whom we have daily inter-

courfe, and whofeintereft and ours are connected.

JBe their diffimulation what it may, paflion will fre-

quently for a moment, fnatch off the maflc, and give

us a glance, at leaft a fide-view, of their true form.

Has Nature beftowed on nan the eye and car,
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and yet made her language fo difficult, or fo en-
tirely unintelligible ? and not the eye and ear alone,
but feeling, nerves, internal fenfations, and yet has
rendered the language of the fuperficies fo confu-
fed, fo obfcure ? She who has adapted found to the
ear, and the ear to found ; (he who has created
light for the eye, and thieve for light ; fhe who
has taught man fo foon to fpeak, and to under-
ftand fpeech ; fliall fhe have imparted innumera-
ble traits and marks of fecret inclinations, powers,
and paffions, accompanied by perception, fenfation,
and an impulfe to interpret them to his advantage ;

and, after beftowing fuch ftrong incitements, {hall
fhe have denied him the poffibility of quenching
this his thirft of knowledge ? She who has given
him penetration to difcover fciences frill more pro-
found, though of much inferior utility j who has
taught him to trace out the paths, and meafure the
curves of comets ; who has put a telefcope into his
hand, that he may view the fatellites of the planets,
and has endowed him with the capability of calcu-
lating their eclipfes through revolving ages ; fliall
fo kind a mother have denied her children (her
truth-fccking pupils, her noble philanthropic off-
ipnng, who are fo willing to admire and rejoice in
the majefty of the Moft High, viewing man his
matter-piece) the power of reading the ever pre-
fect, ever open book of the human countenance •

of reading man, the moft beautiful of all her
works, the compendium of all things, the mirror
of the Deity ?

Awake
! view man in all his infinite forms >•

Look, for thou mayeft eternally learn ; fhake off
thy floth, and behold. Meditate on its import-^C;

,

ta
/t

e
n
e
L
f°Iution t0 thyfelf, and the moft

difficult fhall become eafy.

Let me now mention the Difficulties attending
this ftudy. There is a peculiar circumftance at-
tending the ftarting of difficulties. There are frme
who poflefs the particular gift f discovering and

C 2
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inventing difficulties, without number or limits,

on the moft common and eafy fubjects. I fhall be

brief on the innumerable difficulties of phyfiog-

nomy ; becaufe, it not being my intention to cite

them all in this place, the moil important will oc-

casionally be noticed and anfwered in the courfe of

the work. I have an additional motive to be brief,

which is, that moft of thefe difficulties are included

in the indefciibable minutenefs of innumerable
traits of character, or the impoffibility of feizing,

expreffing, and analysing certain fenfations and
observations.

Nothing can be more certain than that the
fmalleft lhades, which are fcarcely difcernible to an
unexperienced eye, frequently denote total opposi-

tion of character. How wonderfully may the
expreffion of countenance and character be altered

by a fmall inflexion or diminifhing, lengthening or
iharpening, even though but of a hair's breadth !

How difficult, how impoflible, muft this variety

of the lame countenance, even in the moft accurate
of the arts of imitation, render precifion ! How
often does it happen, that the feat of character is

fo hidden, fo enveloped, fo mafked, that it can
only be caught in certain, and perhaps uncommon
positions of the countenance ; which will again be
changed, and the iigns all difappear, before they
have made any durable impreilion ! or, fuppoiing
the impreffion made, thefe diftinguifhing traits may
be fo difficult to feize, that it fhall be impoflible

to paint, much lefs to engrave, or defcribe them by
language.

It is with phyflognomy as with all other objects

of tafte, literal or figurative, of fenfe, or of fpirit.

How many thoufand accidents, great and fmall,

physical and moral ; how many fecret incidents,

alterations, paffions ; how often will drefs, pofiti-

qb, light and fhade ; and innumerable difcordant
circumftances, fhow the countenance fo difadvanta-
geoufly, or, to fpeak more properly, betray the
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phyfiognomift into a falfe judgment on the true

qualities of the countenance and character ! How
eafily may thefe occafion him to overlook the efien-

tial traits of character, and form his judgment on
what is wholly'accidental ! How furprilingly may
the fmall-pox, during life, disfigure the counte-

nance ! How may it deftroy, confufe, or render
the moft decifive traits imperceptible !

We will therefore grant the oppofer of phyfiog-

nomy all he can afk, although we do not live with-

out hope, that many of the difficulties fliall be re^

folved, which, at firft, appeared to the reader and
to the author inexplicable*.

It is highly incumbent upon me that <I fhould

not lead my readers to expecl: more from me than
I am able to perform. "Whoever publifhes a con-
siderable work on phyfiognomy, gives his readers

apparently to understand, that he is much better

acquainted with the fubject than any of his cotem-
poraries. Should an error efcape him, he expofes
himfelf to the fevereft ridicule ; he is^ contemned,
at leaft by thofe who do not read him, for pretenti-

ons which probably they fuppofe him to make,
but which in reality he does not make.
The God of truth, and all who know me, will-

bear teftimony, that from my whole foul I defpife
deceit, as I do all filly claims to fuperior wifdom
and infallibility, which fo many writers, by a thou-
sand artifices, endeavour to make their readers
imagine they poflefs.

Firft, therefore, I declare, what I have uniformly
declared on ail occafions, although the perfons who
fpeak of me and my works endeavour to conceal it

from themfeives and others, that I underftand but
little of phyfiognomy ; that I have been, and con-
tinue daily to be, miftaken in my judgment : but
thefe errors are the moft natural and moft certain

* The following lines, to the end of the Introdu&ion, contain M.
Lavater's own remarks on himfelf.

C3
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means of corre&ing, confirming, and extending my
knowledge.

It will probably not be difagreeable to many of

my readers, to be informed, in part, of the progrefs

of my mind in this ftudy.

Before I reached the twenty-fifth year of my age,

there was nothing I fhould have fuppofed more
improbable, than that I fhould make the fmalleft

inclines concerning, much lefs that I fhould write

a book on, phyfiognomy. I was neither inclined

to read nor make the flighteft obfervations on the

iubjcct. The extreme fenfibility of my nerves

occafioned me, however, to feel certain emotions
:it beholding certain countenances. I fometimes
inftinclively formed a judgment according to thefe

firft imprefiions, and was laughed at, afhamed, andr
became cautious. Years pafled away before I again

dared, impelled by fimilar imprefiions, to venture
fimilar opinions. In the mean time, I occasionally

Sketched the countenance of a friend, whom by
chance I had lately been obferving. I had, from
my earlieft youth, a propenfity to drawing, and
efpecially to drawing of portraits, although I had
but little genius or perfeverance. By this practice

my latent feelings began partly to unfold themfelves.

The various proportions, fimilitudes, and varieties

of the human countenance became more apparent.

It has happened that, on two fuccefiive days, 1 have
drawn two faces, the features of which had a

remarkable refemblance. This awakened my at-

tention ; and my aftonifhment increafed when I

received certain proofs that thefe perfons were as

fimilar in character as in feature.

I was afterwards induced by M. Zimmermann,
phyfician to the court of Hanover to write my
thoughts on this fubjeft. I met with many oppo-
nents ; and this opposition obliged me to make
deeper and more laborious refearches, till at length
the prefent work on phyfiognomy was produced.

Here I muft repeat the full conviftioa I feel,
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that my whole life would be infufficient to form

any approach towards a perfect and confiftent

whole. It is a field too vaft for me fingly to till.

I fhall find various opportunities of confeffing my
deficiency in various branches of fcience, without

which it is impoffible to ftudy phyfiognomy with

that firmnefs and certainty which are requisite. I

fhall conclude by declaring, with unreferved can-

dour, and wholly committing myfelf to the reader

who is the friend of truth,

That I have heard, from the weakeft men, re-

marks on the human countenance, more acute

than thofe I had made ; remarks which made mine

appear trifling.

That I believe, were various other people to

fketch countenances, and write their obfervations,

thofe I have hitherto made would foon become of

little importance.

That I daily meet an hundred faces, concerning

which I am unable to pronounce any certain

opinion.

That no man has any thing to fear from my in-

flection, as it is my endeavour to find good in

man, nor are there any men in whom good is not

to be found.

That fince I have begun thus to obferve man-
kind, my philanthropy is not diminifhed, but, I

will venture to fay, increafed.

And that now (January 1783), after ten years

daily ftudy, I am not more convinced of the certain-

ty of my own exigence, than of the truth of the

fcience of phyfiognomy, or than that this truth may
be demonflrated: and that I hold him to be a weak
and fimple perfon, who fhall affirm, that the

effects of the impreflions made upon him by all

poflible human countenances are equal.
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CHAPTER II.

On the Nature of Mart, "which is the Foundation of the

Science of Phyfiognomy—Difference between Phyfiog-

nomy and Pathognomy.

MAN is the raoft perfect of all earthly crea-

tures, the moft imbued with the principles of
life. Each particle of matter is an immenfity, each
leaf a world, each infect an inexplicable compendi-
um. "Who, then, fhall enumerate the gradations

between infect and man ? In him all the powers of
nature are united. He is the efTence of creation.

The fon of earth, he is the earth's lord : the fum-
mary and central point of all exiftence, of all

powers, and of all life, on that earth which he.

inhabits.

There are no organifed beings with which we
are acquainted, man alone excepted, in which are.

fo wonderfully united thefe different kinds of life,,

the animal, the intellectual, and the moral. Each
of thefe lives is the compendium of various fa-

culties, moft wonderfully compounded and har-
monifed.

To know, to deiire, to act, or accurately toob-
ferve and meditate, to perceive and to wifli, to.

pofTefs the power of motion and refinance—thefe

combined, conftitute man an animal, intellectual,

and moral being.

Endowed with thefe faculties, and with this

triple life, man is in himfelf the moft worthy fubject

. of obfervation, as he likewife is himfelf the moft
worthy obferver. In him each fpecies of life is

confpicuous ; yet never can his properties be wholly
known, except by the aid of his external form, his
body, his fuperficies. How fpiritual, how incor-

• poreal foever his internal efTence may be, ftill is he
only vhable and conceivable from the harmony of
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his conftituent parts. From thefe he is infeparable.

He exifts and moves in the body he inhabits, as in

his element. This threefold life which man cannot

be denied to poflefs, neceffariiy firft becomes the

fubject of difquifition and refearch, as it prefents

itfelf in the form of body, and in fuch of his facul-

ties as are apparent to fenfe.

By fuch external appearances as affect the fenfes,

all things are characterifed ; they are the founda-
tions of all human knowledge. Man muft wander
in the darkeft ignorance, equally with refpect to

himfelf and the objects that furround him, did he
not become acquainted with their properties and
powers by the aid of their externals •, and had not
each object a character peculiar to its nature and
cffence, which acquaints us with what it is, and
enables us to diftinguifh it from what it is not.

We furvey all bodies that appear to fight under
a certain form and fuperficies \ we behold thole

outlines traced which are the refult of their orga-
nization. I hope I fliall be pardoned the repetition

of common-place truths, fince on thefe is built

the lcience of phyfiognomy, or the proper ftudy
of man.
The organifation of man peculiarly diftinguifh.es.

him from all other earthly beings \ and his phyfi-

ognomy, that is to fay, his fuperficies, and outlines

of this organifation, fhow him to be infinitely fupe-*

rior to all thofe vifible beings by which he is fur-

rounded. We are unacquainted with any form
equally noble, equally majeftic with that of man ;

and in which fo many kinds of life, fo many pow-
ers, fo many virtues of action and motion unite as

in a central point. With firm ftep he advances
over the earth's furface, and with erect body raifes

his head to heaven. He looks forward to infini-

tude ; he acts with facility and fwiftnefs inconceiv-

able, and his motions are the moft immediate and
the moft varied. By whom may their varieties be

enumerated ? He can at once both fuffer and per-
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form infinitely more than any other creature. He
unites flexibility and fortitude, ftrength and dexte-

rity, activity and reft. Of all creatures he can the

fooneft yield, and the longeft refift. None refem-

ble him in the variety and harmony of his powers.

His faculties, like his form, are peculiar tohimfelf.

The make and proportion of man, his fuperior

height, capable of fo many changes, and fuch vari-

ety of motion, prove to the unprejudiced obferver

his fuperior eminent ftrength, and aftonifhing faci-

lity of action. The high excellence and phyfiolo-

gical unity of human nature are vifible at the firft

glance. The head, efpecially the face, and the
formation of the firm parts, compared to the firm
parts of other animals, convince the accurate ob-
ferver, who is capable of investigating truth, of the
greatnefs and fuperiority of his intellectual quali-

ties. The eye, the look, the cheeks, the mouth, '

the forehead, whether confidered in a ftate of en-
tire reft, or during their innumerable varieties of
motion,—in fine, whatever is underftood by phyfi-

ognomy—are the moft expreffive, the moft con-
vincing picture of interior fenfation, defires, paffi-

ons, will, and of all thofe properties which fo

much exalt moral above animal life.

Although the phyfiological, intellectual, and mo-
ral life of man, with all their fubordinate powers,
and their conftituent parts, fo eminently unite in
one being ; although thefe three kinds of life do
not, like three diftinct families, refide in feparate
parts or ftories of the body, but co-exift in one
point, and by their combination form one whole >
yet it is plain, that each of thefe powers of life has
its peculiar ftation, where it more efpecially unfolds
itfelf and acts.

It is beyond contradiction evident, that, though
phyfiological or animal life difplays itfelf through
all the body and efpecially through all the animal
parts, yet it acts more confpicuoufly in the arm,
trom the fhoulder to the ends of the fingers.
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It is not lefs evident, that intellectual life, or the
power of the und^i landing and the mind, make
themfelves molt apparent in the circumference and
form of the folid parts of the head, efpecially the
forehead ; though they will difcover themfelves, to
an attentive and accurate eye, in every part and
point of the human body, by the congeniality and
harmony of the various parts. Is there any occa-
fion to prove, that the power of thinking refides
neither in the foot, in the hand, nor in the back,
but in the head, and in its internal parts ?

The moral life of man particularly reveals itfelf

in the lines, marks and tranfitions of the counte-
nance. His moral powers and defire^ ;iiTs irrita-
bility, fympathy, and antipathy 5 his facility of at-
tracting or repelling the objects that furround him :

thefe are all fummed up in, and painted upon his
countenance when at reft. When any paffion is

called into action, fuch paffion is depicted by the
motion of the mufcles, and thefe motions are ac-
companied by a ftrong palpitation of the heart. If
the countenance be tranquil, it always denotes tran-
quillity in the region of the heart and breaft.

This threefold life of man, fo intimately inter-
woven through his frame, is ftill capable of being
ftudied in its different appropriate parts ; and, did
we live in a lefs depraved world, we fhould find
fufficient data for the fcienceof phyfiognomy.
The animal life, the loweft and moft earthly,

would difcover itfelf from the rim of the belly to
the organs of generation, which would become its

central or focal point. The middle or moral life

would be feated in the breaft, and the heart would
be its central point. The intellectual life, which
of the three is fupreme, would refide in the head,
and have the eye for its centre. If we take the
Countenance as the reprefentative and epitome of
the three divisions, then will the forehead to the
eyebrows be the mirror or image of the understand-
ing

; the nofe and cheeks, the image of the moral
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and fenfitive life ; and the mouth and chin, the

image of the animal life ; while the eye will be to

the whole as its fummary and centre.

Ail that has been hitherto advanced is fo clear,

fo well known, fo univerfal, that we fhould blufli

to infift upon fuch common-place truths, were they

not firft the foundation on which we mull build

all we have to propofe ; and, again, had not thefe

truths (can it be believed by futurity ?) in this our

a?e been io many thoufand times miftaken and con-

tefted with the molt inconceivable affectation.

The icience of phyfiognomy, whether underftood

in the moft enlarged or moft confined fenfe, indu-

bitably depends on thefe general and incontrover-

tible principles; yet, incontrovertible as they are,

thty have not been without their opponents. Men
pretend to doubt of the moft finking, the moft

convincing, the moft felf-evident truths ; although,

were thefe deftroyed, neither truth nor knowledge

would remain. They do not profefs to doubt con-

cerning the phyfiognomy of other natural objects ;

yet do they doubt the phyfiognomy of human na-

ture—the firft object, the moft worthy of contem-
plation, and the moft animated the realms of na-

ture contain.

We have -already hinted to our readers, that

they are to expect only fragments on phyfiognomy
from vis, and not a perfect fyftem. However, what

has been faid, may fcrvc as a fkctch for fuch a

fyftem. We fhall conclude this chapter with mow-
ing the drfjirence between Phyfiognomy and Pathog~

nomy.

Phyfiognomy is the fcience or knowledge of the
correipondence between the external and internal

man, the vifible fuperficies and the invifible con-
tents. Phyfiognomy, oppofed to pathognomy, is

the knowledge of the figns of the power and in-

clinations of men--Pathognomy is the knowledge
of the figns of the pallions. Phyfiognomy there-
fore teaches the knowledge of character at reft,
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and pathognomy of character in motion. Charac-
ter at reft is taught by the form of the folic! and the
appearance of the moveable parts while at reft.

Character impaflioned is manifefted by the movea-
ble parts in motion.

Phyfiognomy may be compared to the fum-total
of the mind ; pathognomy, to the intereft which
is the product of this fum-total. The former
fhows what man is in general, the latter what he
becomes at particular moments ; or, the one what
he might be, the other what he is. The fir* ft ja>
the root and ftem of the fecond, the foil in whicrr
it is planted. Whoever believes the latter and not
the former, believes in fruit without a tree, in corn
without land.

CHAPTER III.

Signs of Bodily Strength and Weaknefs—Of Health
and Sicknefs.

WE call that human body ftrong, which can
eafdy alter other bodies, without being

eafily altered itfelf. The more immediate it can
aft, and the lefs immediately it can be acted upon,
the greater is its ftrength ; and the weaker, the
lefs it can act, or withftand the adlion^f others.
There is a tranquil ftrength, the efience of which
is immobility

; and there is an active ftrength, the
eflence of which is motion. The one has motion,
the other ftability, in an extraordinary degree.
There is the ftrength of the rock, and the elasti-

city of the fpring.

There is the Herculean ftrength of bones and
D
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finews •, thick, firm, compact, and immoveable a«

a pillar.

There are heroes lefs Herculean, lefs firm, fi-

newy, large ; lefs fet, lefs rocky ; who yet, when

roufed, when oppofed in their activity, will meet

opprefiion with fo much ftrength, will refift weight

with fuch elaftic force, as fcarcely to be equalled

by the moft mufcular ftrength.

The elephant has native, bony ftrength. Irri-

tated or not, he bears prodigious burdens, and

crufhes all on which he treads. An irritated wafp

ihas ftrength of a totally different kind : but both

have compactnefs for their foundation, and efpe-

cially the firmnefs of conduction. All porofity

deftroys ftrength.

The ftrength, like the understanding of a man,

is difcovered by its being more or lefs compact. The
elafticity of a body has figns fo remarkable, that

they will not permit us to confound fuch body with

one that is not elaftic. How manifeft are the vari-

eties of ftrength between the foot of an elephant

and a flag, a wafp and a fly !

Tranquil, firm ftrength is fhown in the propor-

tions of the form, which ought rather to be fhort

than long. In the thick neck, the broad fhoulders,

and the countenance, which, in a ftate of health,

is rather bony than flefhy. In the fhort, compact,

the knotty forehead ; and efpecially when thefinus

frontales are vifible, but not too far projecting ; flat

in the middle, or fuddenly indented, but not in

fmooth cavities. In horizontal eyebrows, fituated

near the eye. Deep eyes, and ftedfaft look. In

the broad, firm nofe, bony near the forehead, ef-

pecially in its ftraight, angular outlines. In fhort,

thick, curly hair of the head and beard. In fhort,

broad teeth, ftanding clofe to each other. In com-
pact lips, of which the under rather projects than

jetre2ts. In the ftrong, prominent, broad chin.
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In the ftrong, projecting os occipltts. In the bafs

voice, the firm ftep, and in fitting ftill.

Elaftic ftrength, the living power of irritability,

mult be difcovered in the moment of action ; and

the firm figns muft afterwards be abftraCled, when
the irritated power is once more at reft. " This
" body, therefore, which at reft was capable of
" fo little, acted and refifted fo weakly, can, thus
" irritated, and with this degree of tenfion, bc-

" come thus powerful." We (hall find on inquiry,

that this ftrength, awakened by irritation, gene^gf

rally refides in thin, tall, but not very tall, and
bony, rather than mufcular bodies ; in bodies of

dark or pale complexions •, of rapid motion, join-

ed with a certain kind of ftiffnefs ; of hafty and
firm walk ; of fixed penetrating look ; and with

open lips, but eafily and accurately to be clofed.

Signs of weaknefs are, difproportionate length

of body; much flefh ; little bone; extenfion ; a

tottering frame ; a loofe fkin ; round, obtufe, and
particularly hollow outlines of the forehead and
nofe; fmallnefs of nofe and chin ; little noftrils ;

the retreating chin; long, cylindrical neck ; the
walk very halty or languid, without firrands of
ftep ; the timid afpect ; doling eyelids ; open
mouth ; long teeth ; the jaw-bone long, but bent
towards the ear; whitencfs of complexion; teeth
inclined to be yellow or green'; fair, long, and
tender hair ; fhrill voice.

I fhall now proceed toconfider Medicinal Semei-
otics, or the Signs of Health and Shknefs—Not I,

but an experienced phyfician ought to write on the
phyfiognomonical and pathognomonical femeiotica
of health and ficknefs, and defcribe the phyfiolo-
gical character of the body, and its propenfities to
this or that diforder. I am beyond defcription
ignorant with refpeft to the nature of diforders
and their figns ; ftill may I, in confequence of the

D2
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few obfervations I have made, declare, with fome

certainty, by repeatedly examining the firm parts

and outlines of the bodies and countenances of

the lick, that it is not difficult to predict what

are the difeafes to which the man in health is moft

liable.

Of what infinite importance would fuch phy-

fiognomonical femeiotics, or prognoftics of poffible

or probable diforders, be, founded on the nature

and form of the body ! How effential were it, could

^ie phylician fay to the healthy, " You naturally

" have, fome time in your life, to expect this or
" that diforder. Take the neceffary precautions
" againft fuch or fuch a difeafe. The virus of the
11 fmall-pox (lumbers in your body, and may thus
" or thus be put in motion : thus the hectic, thus
" the intermittent, and thus the putrid fever."

Oh, how worthy, Zimmermann, would a trea-

tife on phyfiognomonical Dixtetke (or regimen) be

of thee !

Whoever fhall read this author's work on Expe-

rience, will fee fee how characteriftically he de-

fcribes various difeafes which originate in the paf-

fions. Some quotations from this work, which
will juftify my wilh, and contain the molt valuable

femeiotical remarks, cannot be unacceptable to the

reader.
" The obferving mind examines the phyfiogno-

" my of the lick, the figns of which extend over
" the whole body ; but the progrefs and change
" of the difeafe is principally to be found in the
K countenance and its parts. Sometimes the pa-
" tient carries tfte marks of his difeafe : in burn-
" ing, bilious, and hectic fevers ; in the chlorofis

;

u the common and black jaundice ; in worm ca-
" fes."— I, who know fo little of phyfic, have fe-

veral times difcovered the difeafe of the tape-worm
in the countenance.
" In thefuror uterlnus, the leaft obfervant can
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" read the difeafe. The more the countenance
" is changed, in burning fevers, the greater is the

" danger. A man whofe natural afpect is mild

«< and calm, but who ftares at me, with a florid

(t complexion, and wildnefs in his eyes, prognof-

" ticates an approaching delirium. I have like-

" wife feen a look indefcribably wild, accompa-
" nied by palenefs, when nature, in an inflam-

*< mation of the lungs, was coming to a crifis,

" and the patient was becoming exceffively cold

" and frantic. The countenance relaxed, the

" lips pale and hanging, in burning fevers, are

" b2d fymptoms, as they denote great debility ;

" and if the change and decay of the counte-
" nance be fudden, the danger is great. When
" the nofe is pointed, the face of a lead colour,

" and the lips livid, inflammation has produced
" gangrene.
" There is frequently fomething' dangerous to

" be obferved in the countenance, which cannot
w be known from ether fymptoms, and which yet

" is very fignificant. Much is to be obferved in the
" eyes. Boerhaave examined the eyes of the pa-
ft tient with a magnifying glafs, that he might fee

" if the blood entered the fmaller veffels. Hippo-
" crates held, that the avoiding of light, involunta-
" ry tears, fquinting, one eye lefs than the other,
" the white of the eye inflamed, the fmall veins
*' inclined to be black, too much fvvelled, or too
" much funken, were each and all bad fymptoms.
" The motion of the patient, and his pofitionin

u bed, ought likewife to be enumerated among the
" particular fymptoms of difea% The hand car-
" jicd to the forehead, waved or groping in the
" air, fcratching on the wall, and pulling up the
" bed-clothes, are of this kind. The pofition i.i

'* bed is a very iignifkant fign of the internal fitua-

<( tion of the patient, snd therefore deferves ever-

W 3
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" attention. The more unufual the pofition is, in

" any inflammatory difeafe, the more certainly may
<f we conclude that the anguilh is great, and con-

" fequently the danger. Hippocrates has defcri-

" bed the pofition of the fick, in fuch cafes, with
" an accuracy that leaves nothing to be defined.

" The beft pofition in ficknefs is the ufual pofition

" in health."

I fhall add fome other remarks from this phyfi-

cian and phyfiognomift, whofe abilities are fuperi-

or to envy, ignorance and quackery. " Swift was
" lean while he was the prey of ambition, chagrin,
" and ill-temper ; but, after the lofs of his under-
<c (landing, he became fat." His description of
Envy, and its effects on the body, is incomparable.
" The effects of Envy are vifible, even in children.
" They become thin, and eafily fall into confump-
" tions. Envy takes away the appetite and fleep,

" and caufes feverifh motion •, it produces gloom,
" fhortnefs of breath, impatience, reftlefinels, and
i( a narrow cheft. The good name of others, on
" which it feeks to avenge itfelf by flander, and
" feigned but not real contempt, hangs like the
** fword fufpended by a hair over the head of En-
'* vy, that continually wifhes to torture others,
" and is itfelf continually on the rack. The
* f laughing fimpleton becomes difturbed as foon as

" Envy, that worft of fiends, takes poffcfiion of
(l him, and he perceives that he vainly labours
ft to debafe that merit which he cannot rival. His
" eyes roll, he knits his forehead, he becomes
" morofe, peevifh, and hangs his lips. There is,

" it is true, a kted of envy that arrives at old
" age. Envy in her dark cave, poffefied by tooth-
" lefs furies, there hoards her poifon, which,
" with infernal wickedriefs, fhe endeavours, to
" eject over each worthy perfon and honourable act.
" She defends the caule of vice, endeavours to
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" confound right and wrong, and vitally wounds
" the pureft innocence."

CHAPTER IV.

Of the Congeniality of the Human Form.

THE fame vital powers that make the heart

beat, give motion to the finger ; that which
roofs the fkull, arches the finger-nail. Art is at

varience with herfelf : not fo Nature. Her crea-

tion is progreflive. From the head to the back,

from the fhoulder to the arm, from the arm to the

hand, and from the hand to the finger •, from the

root to the ftem, the ftem to the branch, the branch

to the twig, the twig to the bloffom and fruit, each

depends on the other, and all on the root : each is

fimilar in nature and form. There is a determi-

nate effect of a determinate power. Through all

nature each determinate power is productive only

of fuch and fuch determinate effects. The finger

of one body is not adapted to the hand of another

body. Each part of an organized body is an image
of the whole. The blood in the extremity of the

finger, has the character of the blood in the heart.

The fame congeniality is found in the nerves, in

the bones. One fpirit lives in all. Each member
of the body is in proportion to that whole of which
it is a part. As from the length of the fmaileft

member, the fmaileft joint of the finger, the pro-

portion of the whole, the length and breadth of

the body may be found ; fo alfo may the form of

the whole from the form of each fingle part.

When the head is long, all is long, or round when
the head is round, or fquare when it is fquare.
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One form, one mind, one root appertain to all

:

therefore is each organized body fo much a whole,

that, without difcord, deftru&ion, or deformity,

nothing can be added or diminifhed.

Every thing in man is progreffive ; every thing

congenial ; form, Itature, complexion, hair, fkin,

veins, nerves, bones, voic3
, walk, manner, ftyle,

paffion, love, hatred. One and the fame fpirit is

manifeft in all. He has a determinate fphere, in

which his powers and fenfations are allowed, with-

in which they may be freely exercifed, but beyond
which he cannot pafs- Each countenance is, in-

deed, fubject to momentary change, though not

perceptible, even in its folid parts ; but thefe chan-

ges are all proportionate : each is meafured, each

proper and peculiar to the countenance in which it

takes place. The capability of change is limited.

Even that which is affected, aflumed, imitated, he-

terogeneous, ftill has the properties of the indivi-

dual, originating in the nature of the whole, and
is fo definite, that it is only poffible in this, but in.

no other being.

I almoft blufh to repeat this in the prefent age.

What, Pofterity ! wilt thou fuppofe, thus to fee me
fo often obliged to demonftrate to pretended fages,

that nature makes no emendation ? She labours

from one to all. Her's is not disjointed organiza-

tion, not mofaic work. The more there is of the

mofaic in the works of artifts, orators, or poets,

the lefs are they natural ; the lefs do they refem-
ble the copious ftreams of the fountain ; the ftem
extending itfelf to the remoteft branch.
The more there is of progrefiion, the more there

is of truth, power, and nature j the more extenfive,
general, durable, and noble is the effecT:. The
defigns of nature are the defigns of a moment ;

one form, one fpirit, appear through the whole.
Thus nature forms her leaft plant, and thus her
moft exalted man. I {hall have effected nothing by.
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my phyfiognomical labours, if I am not able to

deftroy that opinion, fo taftelefs, fo unworthy of

the age, fo oppofite to all found philofophy, that

nature patches up the features of various counte-

nances, in order to make one perfect countenance ;

aod I fhall think them well rewarded, if the con-

geniality, uniformity, and agreement of human
organization be fo demonftrated, that he who fhall

deny it, will be declared to deny the light of the

fun at noon-day.

The human body is a plant, each part of which

has the character of the ftem. Suffer me to repeat

this continually, llnce this moft evident of all

things is continually controverted, among all ranks

of men, in words, deeds, books, and works of art.

I therefore find the greateft incongruities in the

heads of the greateft matters. I know no painter,

of whom I can fay he has thoroughly fludied the

harmony of the human outline, not even Pouffin,

no not even Raphael himfelf. Let any one clafs

the forms of their countenances, and compare
them with the forms of nature. Let him, for -in-

stance, draw the outlines of their foreheads, and
endeavour to find fimilar outlines in nature, and he
will find incongruities, which could not have been
expected in fuch great mafters.

Chodowiecki, excepting the too great length and
extent, particularly of his human figures, perhaps

had the moft exact feeling of congeniality in cari-

cature, that is to fay, of the relative propriety of

the deformed, the humorous, or other charadter-

iftical members and features. For as there is con-
formity and congeniality in the beautiful, fo is

there alfo in the deformed. Every cripple has the

distortion peculiar to himfelf, the effects of which
are extended to his whole body. In like manner,
the evil actions of the evil, and the good actions of

the good, have a conformity of character j at
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leaft, they are all tinged with this conformity of
character.

Little as this feems to be remarked by poets and
painters, (till is it the foundation of their art j

for wherever emendation is vifible, there admira-
tion is at an end. Why has no painter yet been
pleafed to place the blue eye befide the brown one ?

Yet, abfurd as this would be, no lefs abfurd are the
incongruities continually encountered by the phy-
fiognomical eye—The nofe of Venus on the
head of Madona.—I have been affured by a man of
faihion, that, at a mafquerade, with only the aid
of an artificial nofe, he entirely concealed himfelf
from the knowledge of all his acquaintance. So
much does nature reject what does not appertain
to herfelf.

I have never yet met with one Roman nofe
among an hundred circular foreheads in profile.
In an hundred other fquare foreheads, 1 have
fcarcely found one in which there were not cavities
and prominences. I never yet faw a perpendicular
forehead with ftrongly arched features in the lower
part of the countenance, the double chin excepted.

I meet no ftrong-bowed eye-brows combined
with bony perpendicular countenances.
Wherever the forehead is projecting, fo in gene-

ral are the under lips, children excepted.
I have never feen gently arched, yet much re-

treating foreheads, combined with a fhort fnubnofe,
which, in profile, is fharp and funken.
A viiible nearnefs of the nofe to the eye, is

always attended by a vifible widenefs between the
nofe and mouth.
A long covering of the teeth, or, in other words

a long fpace between the nofe and mouth, always
indicates fmall upper lips. Length of form, and

in!
generall

y. attended b7 well drawn flefby lips.
1 thall at prelent produce but one more example,

u'.uch will convince all who poffofs acute phyfio-
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gnomical fenfation, how great is the harmony of
all nature's forms, and how much fhe hates the
incongruous.

Take two, three, or four fhades of men re-

markable for underftanding
; join the features Co

artificially that no defect fhall appear, as far as re-
lates to the act of joining ; that is, take the fore-
head of one, add the nole of a fecond, the mouth
of a third, the chin of a fourth, and the refult of
this combination of the figns of wifdom fhall be
folly. Folly is perhaps nothing more than the
emendation of fome heterogeneous addition.
" But let thefe four wife countenances be fuppofed
" congruous." Let them fo be fuppofed, or as
nearly io as poffible, {till their combination will

produce the figns of folly.

Thole therefore who maintain that conclufion
cannot be drawn from a part, from a fingle fection
of the profile, to the whole, would be perfectly
right, if unarbitrary Nature patched up counte-
nances like arbitrary Art ; but fo (he does not.
Indeed, when a man, being born with understand-
ing, becomes a fool, there expreffion of heteroge-
neoufnefs is the confequence. Either the lower
part of the countenance extends itfelf, or the eyes
acquire a direction not conformable to the fore-
head, the mouth cannot remain clofed, or the fea-
tures of the countenance, in fome other manner,
lofe their coniiftency : all becomes difcord ; and
folly, in fuch a countenance, is very manifefr.
Let him who would ftudy phyfiognomy, fludy the
relation of the conllituent parts of the counte-
nance : not having ftudied thefe, he has ltudied
nothing.

He only is an accurate phyfiognomifr, and has
the true fpirit of phyfiognomy, who pofieffes fenfe,
feeling, and fympathetic proportion of the conge*
niajityand harmony of na u/e ; and who hath a
fimilar fenfe and feeling for all emendations and
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additions of art and conftraint. He is no phyfio-

gnomiff who doubts of the propriety, fimplicity,

and harmony of nature, or who has not this phyfio-
,

gnomical effential ; who fuppofes nature fele&s

members to form a whole, as a compofitor in a

printing-houfe does letters to make up a word
;

who can fuppofe the works of nature are the

patch-work of a harlequin jacket. Not the moft

infignificant of infects is fo compounded, much
lefs man, the molt perfect of organized beings.

He refpires not the breath of wifdom, who doubts

of this progreffion, continuity, and fimplicity of

the Itruclure of nature. He wants a general feel-

ing for the works of nature ; confequently of art,

the imitator of nature. I fhall be pardoned this

warmth. It is neceiTary. The confequences are

infinite, and extend to all things. He has the

mailer-key of truth, who has this fenfation of the

congeniality of nature, and, by ncceflary induction,

of the human form.

All imperfection in works of art, productions of

the mind, moral actions, errors in judgment ; all

fcepticifm, infidelity, and ridicule of religion, na-

turally originate in the want of this knowledge and

fenfation. He foars above all doubt of the Divi-

nity and Chriff, who hath them, and who is con-

fcious of this congeniality. He alfo who, at firft

fight, thoroughly underftands and feels the conge-

niality of the human form, and that from the

want of this congeniality arifes the difference ob-

ferved between the works of nature and of art, is

fuperior to all doubt concerning the truth and di-

vinity of the human countenance.

Thofe who have this fenfe, this feeling, call it

which you pleafe, will attribute that only, and no-

thing more, to each countenance, which it is ca-

pable of receiving. They will confide* each ac-

cording to it? kind, and will as little leek to add a

heterogeneous character, as a heterogeneous nofe
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to the face. Such will only unfold what nature is

defirous of unfolding, give what nature is capable

of receiving, and take away that with which na-
ture would not be incumbered. They will perceive

in the child, pupil, friend, or wife, when any dif-

cordant trait of character makes its appearance ;

and will endeavour to reftore the original conge-
niality, the equilibrium of character and impulfe,

by acting upon the Mill remaining harmony, by co-

operating with the yet unimpaired efTential powers.

They will confider each fin, each vice, as destruc-

tive of this harmony ; will feel how much each
departure from truth, in the human form, at leaft

to eyes more penetrating than human eyes are,

mull: be manifeit, muff diftort, and muff become
difpleafing to the Creator, by rendering it unlike

his image. Who, therefore, can judge better of
the works and actions of man, who lefs offend or
be offended, who more clearly develop caufe and
effect, than the phyfiognomift, poffefTed of a full

portion o£ this knowledge and fenfation ?

CHAPTER V.

Dcfcription of Plates I. and II.

WE fhall occafionally introduce fome figures,

in order to fupport and elucidate thoie opi-

nions and propofuions which may be advanced.
Thefe plates refer to objects that have been already
alluded to in the preceding pages.

E
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Defcriplion of Plate I. Number 1. See the Frontif-

piece.

This is a boldly fketched portrait of Albert
Durer. Whoever examines this countenance,
cannot but perceive in it the traits of fortitude,

deep penetration, determined perfeverance, and
inventive genius. At leaft, every one will ac-

knowledge the truth of thefe obfervations, whea
made.

Number 2. Moncrief.
There are few men capable of obfervation, who

will clafs this vifage with the ftupid. In the afpecl,

the eye, the nofe efpecially, and the mouth, arc

proofs, not to be miftaken, of the accomplifhed

gentleman, and the man of tafte.

Number 3. Johnson.
The moft unpraclifed eye will eafily difcover, in

this Iketch of Johnfon, the acute, the comprehen-
five, the capacious mind, not eafily deceived, and
rather inclined to fufpicion than credulity.

Number 4. Shakespeare.
Hew deficient muft all outlines be ! Among ten

thoufand can one be found that is exa£l ? Where
is the outline that can pourtray genius? Yet who
does not read, in this outline, imperfect as it is,

from pure phyfiognomonical fenlation, the clear,

the capacious, the rapid mind, all conceiving, all

embracing, that, with equal fwiftnefs and facility,

imagines, creates, produces ?

Number 5. Sterne.
The moft unpraclifed reader in phyfiognomy will

not deny to this countenance all the keen, the

fearching penetration of wit, the moft original

fancy, full of fire, and the powers of invention.
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Who i|fo dull as not to view, in this countenance,

fomevvhat of the fpirit of poor Yorick ?

Number 6. S. Clarke.
Perfpicuity, benevolence, dignity, ferenity, dif-

paffionate meditation, the powers of conception

and perfeverance, are the moft apparent charac-

teristics of this countenance. He who can hate

fuch a face, muft laborioufly counteract all thofe

phyllognomonical fenfations with which he was

born.

Defcriptlon ef Plate II.

Hitherto we have beheld nature in the moft per-

fect of her productions ; we muft now view the

reverfe : we muft proceed to contemplate her in

her deformity. In this

fhe fpeak to the eyes of all

.

TV//

1

Who does not he

pidity almoil: fun!

wrinkles of

mouth, the whole pofition of the head, do they
not all denote manifeft dulnefs and debility i

Number 2. A foci.

From the fmall eyes in this figure, the open
mouth, particularly from the under part of the
countenance, no man whatever will expect pene-
tration, reafoning, or wifdom.

Number 3.

True or falfe, nature or caricature, this coun-
tenance will, to the common fenfations of all men,
depict an inhuman and brutal. character. It is irn-

poffible that brutality (hould be overlooked in the
E2
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nofe and mouth, or in the eye, though ftill it de-

ferves to be called a human eye.

Number 4.

Let us proceed to the characters of paffion, which

are intelligible to every child; Co that concerning

thefe there can be no difpute, if we are in any de-

gree acquainted with their language. The more
violent the paffion is, the more apparent are its

figns. The effect of the ftiller paffions is to con-

tract, and of the violent to diftend the mufcles.

Every one will perceive, in this countenance, fear

mingled with abhorrence.

Number 5.

No man wMl expecl erfulnefs, tranquillity,

h of mind, and magnanimity, from
nntenance. Fear and terror are here ftrongly

Number 6.

ndocility of cha-

., ...ui. urongly marked.

Such examples might be produced without end
j

but to adduce fome of the molt decifive of the va-

rious clafles is fufficient We fhall give fome far-

ther fpecimens hereafter.

CHAPTER VI.

The Univerfal Excellence of the Form of Man.

EACH creature is indifpenfable in the immen-
fity of God's creation •, but each creature does
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not know it is thus indifpenfable. Of all earth's

creatures, man alone rejoices in his indifpenfability.

No man can render any other man difpenfable.

The place of no man can be fupplied by another.

This belief of the indifpenfability and individu-

ality of all men, and in our own metaphyseal in-

difpenfability and individuality, is one of the unac-

knowledged, the noble fruits of phyfiognomy ; a

fruit pregnant with moft precious feed, whence
fhall fpring lenity and love. Oh, may pofterity

behold themflourifh ! may future ages repofe under
their made ! The moft deformed, the moft cor-

rupt of men is ftill indifpenfable in this world of

God, and is more or lefs capable of knowing his

own individuality and unfuppliable indifpenfability.

The wickedeft, the moft deformed of men, is ftill

more noble than the moft beauteous and perfect

animal. Contemplate, O man ! what thy nature
is, not what it might be, not what is wanting.
Humanity, amid all its diftortions, will ever remain
wondrous humanity !

Inceffantly might I repeat doctrines like this:.
Art thou better, more beauteous, nobler, than
many others of thy fellow-creatures ? If fo, re-
joice, and afcribe it not to thyfelf, but to Him
who, from the fame clay, formed one veiTel for
honour, another for difhonour ; to Him who,
without thy advice, without thy prayer, without
any defert of thine, caufed thee to be what thou
art.

Yea, to Him ! « for what haft thou, O man !

" that thou didft not receive ? Now, if thou didft
:

< receive, why doft thou glory as if thou hadft
« not received ?"—«< Can the eye fay to the b
c

I have no need of thee ?"—» He that
- poor, reproacheth his Maker."—" God

*' hath made of one blood all nations of men."
"Who mere deeply, more internally, feels all tilde

E 3
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divine truths than the phyfiognomift ? the true

phyfiognomift, who is not merely a man or lite-

rature, a reader, a reviewer, an author, but—

a

man !

I am ready to acknowledge, that the moft hu-

mane phyfiognomift, he who fo eagerly fearches

whatever is good, beautiful, and noble in nature j

who delights in the ideal; who duly exercifes, nou-

rishes, refines his tafte, with humanity more im>-

proved, more perfect, more holy ; even he is in

frequent danger, at leafl: is frequently tempted to

turn from the common herd of depraved men ;

from the deformed, the foolifh, the apes, the hy-

pocrites, the vulgar of mankind ; in danger of for-

getting that thefe mifhapen forms, thefe apes, thefe

hypocrites, alfo are men ; and that notwithftand-

ing all his imagined or his real excellence, all his

noble feelings, the purity of his views (and who
has caufe to boaft of thefe ?) all the firmnefs, the

foundnefs of his reafon, the feelings of his heart,

the powers with which he is endowed, ftill he is,

very probably from his own moral defects, in the

eyes of his fuperior beings, in the eyes of his much
more righteous brother, as diftorted as the moft

ridiculous, moft depraved moral or phyfical mon-

fter appears to be in his eyes.

Liable as we are to forget this, reminding is ne-

ceffary both to the writer and reader of this work.

Forget not, that even the wifeft of men are men.

Forget not how much pofitive good may be found

even in the worft, and that they are as neceffary,

as good in their place as thou art. Are they not,

equally indifpenfable, equally unfuppliable ? They
poflefs not, either in mind or body, the fm a lie ft

thing exactly as thou doft. Each is wholly, and

in every part, as individual as thou art. Ccnfider

each as if he were fingle in the univerfe ; then wilt

thou difcover powers and excellencies in him f

which, abstractedly of comparifon, deferve all at-
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tentionand admiration. Compare him afterwards

with others, his fimilarity, his diffimilarity to fo

many of his fellow-creatures. How mult this in-

cite thy amazement ! How wilt thou value the in-

dividuality, the indifpeniability of his being ! How
wilt thou wonder at the harmony of his parts, each

contributing to form one whole •, at their relation,

the relation of his million-fold individuality, to fuch

multitudes of other individuals ! Yes, we wonder

at and adore the fo fimple, yet fo infinitely varied

expreffion of Almighty power inconceivable, fo

efpecially and fo glorioufly revealed in the nature

of man.
No man ceafes to be a man, how low foever he

may fink beneath the dignity of human nature.

Not being beaft, he (till is capable of amendment,

of approaching perfection. The worft of
_
faces ftill

is a human face. Humanity ever continues the^„.

honour and ornament of man.

It is as impoffible for a brute animal to become

man, although he may in many actions approach,

or almoft furpafs him, as for man to become a

brute, although many men indulge themfelves in

actions which we cannot view in brutes without

abhorrence.

But the
v

very capacity of voluntarily debating

himfelf, in appearance even below brutality, is the

honour and privilege of man. This very capacity

of imitating all things by an act of his will, and the

powers of his underftanding, this very capacity man
only has, beafts have not. The countenances of

beads are not fufceptible of any remarkable dete-

rioration, nor are they capable of any remarkable

amelioration or beautifying. The worft of the

countenances of men may be flill more ckbafed
;

but they may alfo, to a certain degree be improved

and ennobled.

The degree of perfection, or degradation, of

which man is capable, cannot be deicribed. For
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this reafon, the word countenance has a well-

founded claim to the notice, efteem, and hope of
all good men. Again, in every human counte-

nance, however debafed, humanity is (till vifible,

that is, the image of the Deity.

I have feen the word of men, in their word: of

moments, yet could not all their vice, blafphemy,
and oppreffion of guilt, extinguiih the light of good
that (hone in their countenances, the fpirit of hu-
manity, the ineffaceable traits of internal, external

perfectibility. The (inner we would exterminate,

the man we mud embrace. O phyflognomy, what
a pledge art thou of the everlafting clemency
of God towards man ! O man, rejoice with what-
ever rejoices in its exiftence, and contemn no be-

ing whom God doth not contemn !

CHAPTER VII.

Of the Forehead.

I
SHALL appropriate this and fome of the fol-

lowing chapters to remarks on certain individu-

al parts of the human body. The following are

my own remarks on foreheads.

The form, height, arching, proportion, obli-

quity, and pofition of the (kull, or bone of the
forehead, (how the propensity, degree of power,
thought and fenfibdity of man. The covering or
ikin of the forehead, its pofition, colour, wrinkles,

and tenfion, denote rhe paffions and prefent ftate

of the mind. The bones give the internal quanti-
ty, and their covering the application of power.
Though the ikin be wrinkled, the forehead

bones remain unaltered ; but ti.

according to the various forms of the bones. A
certain degree of flatnefs produces certain vviir:.-.
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kles •, a certain arching is attended by certain other

wrinkles ; fo that the wrinkles, feparately confi-

dered, will give the arching ; and this, vice verfa,

will give the wrinkles. Certain foreheads can

only have perpendicular, others horizontal, others

curved, and others mixed and confuted wrinkles.

Cup-formed (fmooth) cornerlefs foreheads, when
they are in motion, commonly have the fimpleft

and leaft perplexed wrinkles.

I confider the peculiar delineation of the out-

line and pofition of the forehead, which has been

left unattempted by ancient and modern phyfiog-

nomifts, to be the moft important of all the things

prefented to phyfiognomical obfervation. We
may divide foreheads, confidered in profile, into

three principal clafTes, the retreating, the perpen-

dicular, and the projecting. Each of thefe clafTes

has a multitude of variations, which may eafily

again be clafled, and the chief of which are recti-

linear ; half round, half rectilinear, flowing into

each other ; half round, half rectilinear, inter-

rupted •, curve lined, Ample ; the curve lined,

double and triple.

I fhall add ibme more particular remarks, which
I apprehend will not be unacceptable to my read-

ers :

i. The longer the forehead, the more compre-
henfion, and lefs activity,

2. The more comprefTed, fhort, and firm the

forehead, the more compreflion, firmnefs, and lefs

volatility in the man.
3. The more curved and cornerlefs the outline,

the more tender and flexible the character •, the

more rectilinear, the more pertinacity and fcve-

rity.

4. Terfect perpendicularity, from the hair to the
eye-brows, want of underftanding.

5. Perfect perpendicularity, gently arched at the
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top, denotes excellent propenfities of cold, tran-

quil, profound thinking.

6. Projecting—imbecility, immaturity, weak-

nefs, ftupididity.

7. Retreating, in general, denotes fuperiority of

imagination, wit, and acutenefs.

8. The round and prominent forehead above,

ftraight lined below, and on the whole perpendicu-

lar, (hows much underftanding, life, fenfibility,

ardour, and icy coldnefs.

9. The oblique, rectilinear forehead, is alfo

very ardent and vigorous.

to. Arched foreheads appear properly to be

feminine.

11. A happy union of ftraight and curved lines,

with a happy pofition of the forehead, exprefs the

moft perfect character of wifdom. By happy uni-

on, I mean, when the lines infeniibly flow into

each other ; and by happy pofition, when the

forehead is neither too perpendicular, nor too re-

treating.

12. I might almoit eftablifh it as an axiom, that
right lines, confidered as fuch, and curves, confi-

dered as fuch, are related as power and vveaknefs,

obltinacy and flexibility, underftanding and fen-

fation.

13. I have hitherto feen no man with (harp pro-

jecting eye-bones, who had not great propenfity

to an acute exercite of the underftanding, and to

wife plans.

14. Yet there are many excellent heads which
have not this fharpnefs, and which have the more
folidity, if the forehead, like a perpendicular wall,

fink upon the horizontal eyebrows, and be greatly

rounded on each fide towards the temples.

15. Perpendicular foreheads, projecting fo as not
immediately to reft upon the nofe, which are final!,

wrinkly, fliort and fhining, are certain figus of
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weaknefs, little understanding, little imagination,

little fenfation.

1 6. Foreheads with many angular, knotty pro-

tuberances, ever denote much vigorous, firm,

harm, oppreffive, ardent activity, and perfeve-

rance.

17. It is a fure fign of a clear, found under-

standing, and a good temperament, when the pro-

file of the forehead has two proportionate arches,

the lower of which projects.

18. Eyebones with defined, marking, eafily de-

lineated, firm arches, I never faw but in noble and

in great men. All the ideal antiques have thefe

arches.

19. Square foreheads, that is to fay, with ex-

tenfive temples and firm eyebones, fhow circum-

fpection and certainty of character.

20. Perpendicular wrinkles, if natural to the

forehead, denote application and power ; horizon-

tal wrinkles, and thofe broken in the middle, or at

the extremities, in general negligence, or want of

power.

21. Perpendicular, deep indentings, in the bones

of the forehead, between the eyebrows, I never

met with but in men of found understanding, and
free and noble minds, unlefs there were fome pofi-

tively contradictory feature.

22. A blue vena frontalis, in the form of a Y,
when in an open, fmooth, well-arched forehead, I

have only found in men of extraordinary talents,

and of an ardent and generous character.

23. The following are the moft indubitable figns

of an excellent, a perfectly beautiful and Signifi-

cant, intelligent, and noble forehead.

An exact proportion to the other parts of the

countenance. It muft equal the nofe or the under
part of the face in length, that is, one-third.

In breadth, it muft be either oval at the top
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(like the foreheads of moft of the great men of En-

gland) or nearly fquare.

A freedom from unevennefs and wrinkles, yet

with the power of wrinkling when deep in thought,

afflicted by pain, or from juft indignation.

Above it muft retreat, project beneath.

The eyebones muft be Ample, horizontal, and,

if feen from above, muft prefent a pure curve.

There fhould be a (malt cavity in the centre,

from above to below, and traverling the forehead

fo as to feparate into four divilions, which can only

be perceptible by a clear defcemling ligiit.

The fkin muft be more clear in the forehead

than in the other parts of the countenance.

The forehead muft every where be compofed of

fuch outlines as, if the fection of one third only be

viewed, k can fcarcely be determined whether the

lines are ftraight or circular.

24. Short, wrinkled, knotty, regular, prelTed

in one fide, and fawcut foreheads, with interefting

wrinkles, are incapable of durable friendihip.

25. Be not difcouraged fo long as a friend, an

enemy, a child, or a brother, though a tranfgrefT-

cr, has a good, well proportioned, open forehead :

there is ftill much certainty of improvement, much
caufe of hope.

C H A P. T E R VIII.

Of the Eyes arid Eyehcosus

Tp>JiUE Eyes are generally more Significant of

J

"

i weaknefs, effeminacy, and yielding, than
brawn and black. True it is, there are many pow-
erful men with blue eyes ; but I find more ftrength,
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manhood, and thought, combined with brown than
with blue. Wherefore does it happen, that the
Chinefe, or the people of the Philippine Iflands,

are very feldom blue-eyed ; and that Europeans
only, or the defcendants of Europeans, have blue
eyes in thofe countries ? This is the more worthy
inquiry, becaufe there are no people more effemi-
nate, luxurious, peaceable or indolent than the
Chinefe.

Choleric men have eyes of every -colour, but
more brown, and inclined to green, than blue.
This propenfity to green is almoft a decifive token
of ardour, fire, and courage.

I have never met with clear blue eyes in the me-
lancholic, feldom in the choloric ; but moft in the
phlegmatic temperament, which, however, had
much activity.

When the under arch defcribed by the upper
eyelid is perfectly circular, it always denotes good-
nefs and tendernefs, but alfo fear, timidity, and
weaknefs.

The open eye, not compreffed, forming a long
acute angle with the nofe, I have but feldom feen,
except in acute and under/landing perfons.

Hitherto I have feen no eye, where the evelid
formed a horizontal line over the pupil, that' did
not appertain to a very acute, able, fubtle man -,

but be it underftood, that I have met with this eye
in very worthy men, but men of great penetration
and fimulation.

Wide, open eyes, with the white feen under the
apple, I have often obferved in the timid and
phlegmatic, and alfo in the courageous rod rafh.When compared, however, the fiery and the fee-
ble, the determined and the undetermined, will
eairfy be diftinguilhed. The former are more firm,
more ftrongly delineated, have lefs obliquity, have
thicker, better cut, but lefs fltinny eyelids.

'

F
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ADDITION,
From the Gotha Court Calendar', 1 771, or rather

from Buffon.

« The colours mod common to the eyes are,

-the orange, yellow, green, blue, grey, and grey

mixed with white. The blue and orange are moft:

predominant, and are often found in the fame eye.

Eyes fuppofed to be black are only yellow, brown,

or a deep orange ; to convince ourfelves of which,

we need but look at them clofely ; for when {czn

at a diltance, or turned towards the light, they

appear to be black ; becaufe the yellow-brown co-

lour is fo contrafted to the white of the eye, that

the oppofition makes it fuppofed black. Eyes alfo

of a lefs dark colour pafs for black eyes, but are

not efteemed fo fine as the other, becaufe the

contraft is not fo great. There are alfo yellow

and light yellow eyes, which do not appear black,

becaufe the colours are not deep enough to be

overpowered by the fhade.
'"

It is not uncommon to perceive fhades of

orange, yellow, grey, and blue, in the fame eye ;

and whenever blue appears, however fmall the

tincture, it becomes the predominant colour, and

appears in ftreaks over the whole iris. The orange

is in flakes, round, and at fomelittle diftance from

the pupil ; but it is fo ftrongly effaced by the blue,

that the eye appears wholly blue, and the mixture

of orange is only perceived when clofely infpecled.

" The fineft eyes are thofe which we imagine to

be black or blue. Vivacity and fire, which are the

principal charadteriftics of the eyes, are the more

emitted when the colours are deep and contrafted,

rather than when flightly (haded. Black eyes

.have moft ilrengh of expreffion, and molt vivacity ;
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but the blue have mod mildnefs, and perhaps are

more arch. In the former there is an ardour

uninterruptedly bright, becaufe the colour, which

appears to us uniform, every way emits fimilar re-

flexions. But modifications are diftinguifhed in

the light which animates blue eyes, becaufe there

are various tints of colour, which produce various

reflexions.

" There are eyes which are remarkable for hav-

ing what maybe faid to be no colour. They ap-

pear to be differently conftituted from others. The
iris has only fome fhades of blue, or grey, fo feeble,

that they are, in fome parts, almoft white ; and

the fhades of orange which intervene are fo Imall

that they fcarcely can be diftinguifhed from grey

or white, notwithftanding the contraft of thefe

colours. The black of the pupil is then too mark-
ing, becaufe the colour of the iris is not deep

enough, and, as I may fay, we fee only the pupil

in the centre of the eye. Thefe eyes are unmean-
ing, and appear to be fixed and aghaft.

" There are alfo eyes, the colour of the iris of
which is almoft green ; but thefe are more uncom-
mon than the blue, the grey, the yellow, and the
yellow-brown. There are alio people whofe eyes
are not both of the fame colour.

" The images of our fecret agitations are parti-

cularly painted in the eyes. The eye appertains
more to the foul than any other organ ; feems af-

fected by, and to participate in, all its motions
;

expreffes fenfations the moft lively, paffions the
molt tumultuous, feelings the moft delightful, and
fentiments the moft delicate. It explains them in

ali their force, in all their purity, as they take
birth ; and tranfmits them by traits fo rapid, as to
infufe into other minds the fire, the activity, the
very image with which themfelves are infpired.

F 2
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The eye at once receives and reflects the Intelli-

gence of thought, and the warmth of feniibility.

It is the fenfe of the mind, the tongue of the un-
derftanding."

Again, K As in nature, fo in art, the eyes are

differently formed in the ffatues of the gods, and
in heads of ideal beauty, fo that the eye itfelf

is the difiinguifhing token. Jupiter, Juno, and
Apollo, have large, round, well arched eyes, fhort-

ened in length, in order that the arch may be the

higher. Pallas, in like manner, has large eyes ;

but the upper eyelid, which is drawn up, is ex-

prefiive of attraction and languifhment. Such an
eye diftinguifhes the heavenly Venus Urania from
Juno ; yet the ftatue of this Venus bearing a dia-

dem, has for that reafon often been rniftaken, by

thofe who have not made this obfervation, for the

ftatue of Juno. Many of the modern artifts ap-

pear to have been defirous of excelling the ancients,

and to give what Homer calls the ox-eye, by mak-
ing the pupil project, and feem to ftart from the

locket. Such an eye has the modern head of the

erroneoufly fuppofed Cleopatra, in the Medicean
villa, and which prefents the idea of a perfon

ffrangled. The fame kind of eye a young artift

has given to the ftatue of the Holy Virgin in the

church St. Carlo al Torfo."

I lhail quote one more paffage from Paracelfus,

who, though an aftrological enthufiaft, was a man
of prodigious genius :

" To come to the practical part, and give pro-

per figns, with fome of their fignifications, it is to

be remarked, that blacknefs in the eyes generally

denotes health, a firm mind not wavering, but cou-
rageous, true, and honourable. Grey eyes gene-
rally denote deceit, inftability, and indeciilon.

Short fight denotes an able projector, crafty and
intriguing in action. The fquinting, or falfe-
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fighted, who fee on both fides, or over and under,

certainly denotes a deceitful, crafty peifon, not

eafily deceived, miftruftful, and not always to be

trufted ; one who willingly avoids labour where he

can, indulging in idlenefs, play, ufury, and pilfer-

ing. Small and deep funken eyes are bold in op-

position ; not difcouraged, intriguing, and active

in wickednefs ; capable of fuffering much. L^irge

eyes denote a covetous greedy man, and efpecially

when they are prominent. Eyes in continual mo-
tion, fignify fhort or weak fight, fear and care.

The winking eye denotes an amorous difpofition,

forefight, and quicknefs in projecting. The down-
caft eye fhows fhame and modefty. Red eyes fig-

nify courage and ftrength. Bright eyes, flow of
motion, befpeak the hero, great acts, audacious,

cheerful, one feared by his enemies."
It will not be expected I mould fubfcribe to all

thefe opinions, they being molt of them ill found-
ed,- at leaft ill defined.

The Eyebrows. :

Eyebrows regularly arched are characterise of
feminine youth; rectilinear and horizontal, are
mafculine ; arched and the horizontal combined,
denote mafculine underftanding,. and feminine
kindnefs.

Wild and perplexed, denote a correfponding
mind, unlefs the hair be foft, and they then fignify
gentle ardour.

Comprefied, firm, with the hairs running paral-
lel, as if cut, are one of the moil decifive figns
of a firm, manly, mature underftanding, profound
wifdom, and a true and unerring perception.

Meeting eyebrows, held fo beautiful by the
Arabs, and by the old phyfiognomilts fuppofed )

be the mark of craft, I can neither believe to be
beautiful, nor characteriltic of fuch a quality,

F 3
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They are found in the moft open, honeft, and

worthy countenances. It is true, they give the

face a gloomy appearance, and perhaps denote

trouble of mind and heart.

Sunken eyebrows, fays Winkelmann, impart

fomething of the fevere and melancholy to the

head of Antinous.
I never yet faw a profound thinker, or even a

man of fortitude and prudence, with weak, high

eyebrows, which in ibme meafure equally divide

the forehead.

Weak eyebrows denote phlegm and debility,

though there are choloric and powerful men who
have them ; but this weaknefs of eyebrows is al-

ways a deduction from power and ardour.

Angular, ftrong, interrupted eyebrows, ever

denote fire and productive activity.

The nearer the eyebrows are to the eyes, the

more earneft, deep and firm the character.

The more remote from the eyes, the more vola-

tile, eafily moved, and lefs enterprifing.

Remote from each other, warm, open, quick

fcnfation.

White eyebrows fignify weaknefs j and dark

brown, firmnefs

The motion of the eyebrows contains numerous
expreflions, efoecialiy of ignoble paffions, pride,

anger, and contempt.

CHAPTER IX.

Of the Nofe.

HAVE generally conf-J.ered the Nofe as the
foundation or abutment of the br-ain. Whoever
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is acquainted with the Gothic arch will perfeclly

underftand what I mean by this abutment : for

upon this the whole power of the arch of the fore-

head refts, and without it the mouth and cheeks

would be opprefied by miferable ruins.

A beautiful nofe will never be found accompany-

ing an ugly countenance. An ugly perfon may

have fine eyes, but not a handfome nofe. I meet

with thoufands of beautiful eyes before one fuch

nofe ; and wherever I find the latter, it denotes an

extraordinary charafter. The following is requi-

fite to the perfeclly beautiful nofe :

Its length mould equal the length of the fore-

head. At the top fhould be a gentle indenting.

Viewed in front, the back fhould be broad, and

nearly parallel, yet above the centre fomething

broader. The button, or end of the nofe, muft

be neither hard nor flefhy, and its under outline

muft be remarkably definite, well delineated, nei-

ther pointed nor very broad. The fides feen in

front muft be well defined, and the deicending

noftrils gently fhortened. Viewed in profile, the

bottom of the nofe fhould not have more than one

third of its length. The noftrils above muft be

pointed ; below, round, and have in general a

gentle curve, and be divided into two equal parts,

by the profile of the upper lip. The fides, or arch

of the nofe, muft be a kind of wall. Above, it

muft clofe well with the arch of the eyebone, and
near the eye muft be at leaft half an inch in

breadth. Such a nofe is of more worth than a

kingdom. There are, indeed, innumerable ex-

cellent men with defective nofes, but their excel-

lence is of a very different kind. I have feen the

pureft, moft capable, and nobleft perfons, with

finail nofes, and hollow in profile •, but their worth
mcfi confifted in fuffering, liftening, learning, and
enjoying the beautiful influences of imagination ;
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provided the other parts of the form were well or- •

ganized. Nofes, on the contrary, which are

arched near the forehead, are capable of command,
can rule, act, overcome, deftroy. Rectilinear

nofes may be called the key-ftone between the two
extremes. They equally act and fuffer with power
and tranquillity.

Boerhaave, Socrates, LairefTe, had, more or lefs^

ugly nofes, and yet were great men ; but their

character was that of gentlenefs and patience.

I have never yet feen a nofe with a broad back,
whether arched or rectilinear, that did not apper-
tain to an extraordinary man. We may examine
thoufands of countenances, and numbers of por-
traits, of fuperior men, before we find fuch a one.

Thefe nofes were poffeficd, more or lefs, by
Raynal, Fauftus Socinus, Swift, Caefar Borgia,
Clepzecker, Anthony Pagi, John Charles von
Enkenberg (a man of Herculean ftrength), Paul
Sarpi, Peter de Medices, Francis Caracci, Caffini,

Lucas van Leyden, Titian.

There are alfo nofes that are not broad backed,
but fmall near the forehead, of extraordinary pow-
er ; but their power is rather elaftic and momen-
tary than productive.

The Tartars generally have flat indented nofes ;

the negroes broad, and the Jews hawk nofes. The
nofes of Englishmen are feldom pointed, but ge-
nerally round. The Dutch, if we may judge from
their portraits, feldom have handfome or fignifi-

cant nofes. The nofe of the Italian is large and
energetic. The great men of France, in my opi-
nion, have the characteristic of their greatnefs
generally in the nofe : to prove which, examine
the collection of portraits by Perrault and Morin.

Small noftrils are ufually an indubitable fign of
v.nfnterprifing timidity. The open, breathing nof- •
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tril, is as certain a token of fenfibility, which may
cafily degenerate into fenfuality.

CHAPTER X.

Of the Mouth and Lips.

THE contents of the mind are communicated
to the mouth. How full of character is the

mouth, whether at reft or fpeaking, by its infinite

powers !

Whoever internally feels the worth of this mem-
ber, fo different from every other member, fo in-

feparable, fo not to be defined, fo fimple, yet fo

various ; whoever, I fay, knows and feels this

worth, will fpeak and act with divine wifdom.
Oh ! wherefore can I only imperfectly and tremb-
lingly declare all the honours of the mouth—the

chief feat of wifdom and folly, power and debili-

ty, virtue and vice, beauty and deformity, of the

human mind—the feat of all love, all hatred, all

fincerity, all falfehood, all humility, all pride, all

diffimulation and all truth ?

Oh ! with what adoration would I fpeak, and be
filent, were I a more perfect man ! Oh ! difcord-

ant, degraded humanity ! Oh ! mournful fecret of
my mifinformed youth ! When, Omnifcience, ihalt

thou ftand revealed ? Unworthy as I am, yet do I

adore. Yet worthy I fhall be ; worthy as the na-
ture of man will permit : for he who created me,
gave me a mouth to glorify him !

Painters and defigners, what fhall I fay that

may induce you to ftudy this facred organ in all its
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beauteous expreffions, all its harmony and pro~

portion ?

Take plafter impreffions of charadteriftic mouths,

of the living and the dead •, draw after, pore over

them ; learn, obferve, continue day after day to-

ftudy one only ; and, having perfectly ftudied that,

you will have ftudied many. Oh ! pardon me
;

my heart is oppreffed. Among ten or twenty

draughtfmen, to whom for three years I have

preached, whom I have inftrufted, have drawn
examples for, not one have I found who felt as

he ought to feel, faw what was to be feen, or

could reprefent that which was evident. What
can I hope ?

Every thing may be expected from a collection

of characteristic plafter impreffions, which might
fo eafily be mads, were fuch a collection only once

formed. But who can fay whether fuch obferva-

tions might not declare too much ? The human
machine may be incapable of fuffering to be thus

analyfed. Man, perhaps, might not endure fuch

dofe infpection ; and, therefore, having eyes, he

fees not.— I fpeak it with tears ; and why I weep,

thou knowefi, who with me inquireft into the

worth of man. And you, weaker, yet candid,

though on this occafion unfeeling readers, par-

don me !

Obferve the following rules : Diflinguifh in each
mouth the upper lip fingly ; the under lip the

fame ; the line formed by the union of both when
tranquilly clofed, if they can be clofed without
constraint ; the middle of the upper lip, in parti*

cular; and of the under lip; the bottom of the
mid-die line at each end ; and, laftly, the extend-
ing of the middle line on both fides. For, unless

you thus diftinguifh, you will not be able to deli-

neate the mouth accurately.

As are the lips, fo is the character. Firm lips,.,
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firm character ; weak lips, and quick in motion,
"weak and wavering character.

"Well defined, large, and proportionate lips,

the middle line of which is equally Terpentine oi*

both fides, and eafy to be drawn, though they may
denote an inclination to pleafurc, are never feen

in a bad, mean, common, falfe, crouching, vicious

countenance.

A liplefs mouth, refembling a fingle line, de-

notes coldnefs, induftry, a love of order, preci-

fion, houfewifery •, and if it be drawn upwards at

the two ends, affectation, pretention, vanity, and,
which may ever be the production of cool vanity,

malice.

Very flefhy lips mud ever have to contend with
fenfuality and indolence : the cut-through, fharp-

drawn lip, with anxiety and avarice. *

Calm lips, well clofed, without confirairff, and
well delineated, certainly betoken confideration,

difcretion, and firmnefs.

A mild overhanging upper lip generally fignifies

goodnefs. There are innumerable good perfons
alfo with projecting under lips : but the goodnefs
of the latter is rather cold fidelity, and well-mean-
ing, than warm active friendship.

The under lip, hollowed in the middle, denotes
a fanciful character. Let the moment be remark-
ed, when the conceit of the jocular man defcends
to the lip, a d it will be feen to be a little hollow-
in the middle.

A clofed mouth, not Sharpened, not affected,

always denotes courage and fortitude ; and the
open mouth always clofes where courage is indif-

penfible. Openneis of mouth (peaks complaint ;

and clofenefs, endurance.

Though rhyfiognomifts have as yet but little no-
ticed, yet much might be faid concerning the lip

improper, or the flefhy covering of the upper teeth,
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on which anatomifts have not, to my knowledge,

yet beftowed any name, and which may be called

the curtain, or pallium, extending from the be-

ginning of the nofe to the red upper lip proper.

If the upper lip improper be long, the proper is

alwas fhort ; if it be Ihoit and hollow, the proper

will be large and curved—another certain demon-

ftration of the conformity of the human counte-

nance. Hollow upper lips are much lefs common
than flat and perpendicular : the character they

denote is equally uncommon.

CHAPTER XI.

Of the Teeth and Chin.

NOTHING is more ftriking, or continually vi-

fible, than the characterises of the teeth, and

the manner in which they difplay themfelves. The

following are the obfervations I have made thereon

:

Small, fhort teeth, which have generally been

held by the old phyfiognomifrs to denote weaknefs,

I have remarked in adults of extraordinary

ftrength ; but they feldom were of a pure white.

Long teeth are certain figns of weaknefs andpu-

flllanimity. White, clean, well-arranged teeth, vi-

Able as foon as the mouth opens, but not project-

ing, nor always entirely feen, I have never met

with in adults, except in good, acute, honeft, can-

did faithful men.
I have alfo met foul, uneven, and ugly teeth, in

perfons of the above good character ; but it was

always either iicknefs, or fome mental imperfection,

which gave this deformity.

Whoever leaves his teeth foul, and does not at-
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tempt to clean them, certainly betrays much of the
negligence of his character, which does him no
honour.

As are the teeth of man, that is to fay, their

form, pofition, and cleanlinefs (fo far as the latter

depends on himfelf), fo is his tafie.

Wherever the upper gum is very vifible at the
firft opening of the lips, there generally much cold
and phlegm.

Much, indeed, might be written upon the teeth,
though they are generally neglected inall hiftorical
paintings. To be convinced of this, we need but
obferve the teeth of an individual during the courfe
of a fingle day, or contemplate an apartment
crowded with fools. We mould not then, for a
moment, deny that the teeth, in conjunction with
the lips, are very characteriftic ; or that phyfiog-
nomy has gained another token, which triumphs
over all the arts of diflimulation.

The Chin.

I am, from numerous experiments, convinced
that the projecting chin ever denotes fomething
pofitive, and the retreating fomething negative.
The prefence or abfence of ftrength in man is of-
ten fignifkd by the chin.

I have never feen (harp indentmgs in the middle
of the chin but in men of cool underitanding, un-
lefs when fomething evidently contradictory ap-
peared in the countenance.
The pointed chin is generally held to be a fign

of acuteneis and craft, though I know very worthy
perfonswith fuch chins. Their craft is the craft
of the be ft dramatic poetry.

The foft, fat, double chin, generally points out
G
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the epicure ; and the angular chin is feldom found

but in difcreet, well difpofed, firm men.
Flatnefs of chin fpeaks the cold and dry ; fmall-

refs, fear; and roundnefs, with a dimple, bene-

volence.

CHAPTER XII.

Of Sculls.

"OW much may theanatomift fee in the mere
fcull of man ! How much more the phyfiog-

nomift ! And how much the moft the anatomift

who is a phyfiognomift ! I blufh when 1 think how
much I ought to know, and of how much I am
ignorant, while writing on a part of the body of

man which is fo fuperior to all that fcience has yet

difcovered—to all belief, to all conception !

I confider the fyftem of the hones as the great

outline of man, and the fcull as the principal part

of that fyftem. I pay more attention to the form

and arching of "the fcull, as far as I am acquainted

with it, than all my predeceffors •, and I have con-

sidered this moft firm, leaft changeable, and far

beft defined part of the human body, as the foun-

dation of the fcience of phyfiognomy. I ihall

therefore be permitted to be particular in my ob-

fervations on this member of the human body.

I confefs that I fcarcely know where to begin,

where to end, what to fay, or what to omit. I

think it advifeable to premife a few words concern-

ing the generation and formation of human bones.

The whole of the human foetus is at firft fuppo-

fed to be only a foft mucilaginous fubftance, homo-
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geneous in all its parts ; and that the bones them-

felves are but a kind of coagulated fluid, which

afterwards becomes membraneous, then cartila-

ginous, and at laft hard bone.

As this vifcous congelation, originally fo trans-

parent and tender, increafes, it becomes thicker

and more opaque, and a dark point makes its ap-

pearance different from the cartilage, and of the

nature of bone, but not yet perfectly hard. This

point may be called the kernel of the future bone,

the centre round which the ofiification extended.

We muft, however, confider the coagulation

attached to the cartilage as a mai's without fhape,

and only with a proper propenfity for afluming its

future form. In its earlicft, tendered ftate, the

traces of it are exprefTed upon the cartilage,

though very imperfectly.

With refpeft to the bony kernels, we find dif-

ferences which feem to determine the form of the-

future bones. The fioiple and fmaller bones haver

each only one kernel ; but, in the more grofs,

thick, and angular, there are feveral, in different

parts of the original cartilage ; and it mull be re-

marked, that tire number of the joining bones is

equivalent to the number of the kernels.

In the bones of the fcull, the round kernel fir ft

is apparent, in the centre of each piece 5 and the
ofli'acation extends itfelf, like radii from the centre,

in filaments, which increafe in length, thicknefs,

and folidity, and are interwoven with each other

like net-work. Hence thefe delicate, indented

features of the fcull, when its various parts are at

length joined.

We have hitherto only fpoken of the fir ft flage

of ofiification. The fecond begins about the.

fourth or fifth month, when the bones, together

with the reft of the parts, are more perfectly form-

G 2-
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ed, and, in the progrefs of offification, include the

whole cartilage, according to the more or lefs life

of the creature, and the original different impulfe

and power of motion in the being.

Agreeable to their original formation through

each fucceeding period of age, they will continue to

increafe in thicknefs and hardnefs. But on this

fubjecl anatomifis difagree—So let then. Future

phyiicgnomifts may confider this more at large.

I retreat from contefr, and will travel in the high

road of certainty, and confine myfelf to what is

vifible.

Thus much is certain, that the activity of the

mufcles, veiTels, and other parts which furround

the bones, contribute much to their formation,

and gradual increafe in hardnefs.

The remains of the cartilaginous in the young
bones, will, in the fixth and feventh month, de-

creafe in quantity, harden, and whiten, as the bony

parts appioach perfection. Some bones obtain a

certain degree of firmnefs in much lefs time than

others ; as, for example, the fcull bones, and the

fmall bones within the ear. Not only whole bones,

but parts of a fingle bone, are of various degrees

of hardnefs. They will be hardeft at the place

where the kernel of offification began, and the

parts adjacent j and the rigidity increafes more
flowly and infenlibly, the harder the bones are, and

the older the man is. What was cartilage will be-

come bone ; parts that were feparate will grow
together, and the whole bones be deprived of

nioifture.

Anatomifis divide the form into the natural or

the eflential, which is generally the fame in all

bones in the human body, how different foever it

may be to other bodies ; and into the accidental,

which is fubject to various changes in the fame in-
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dividual, according to the influence of external

objects, or, efpecially, of the gradations of age.

The firft is founded in the univerfality of the

nature of parents, and the circumftances which

naturally and invariably attend propagation. Ana-
tomifts confider only the defignation of the bones

individually \ on this, at leaft, is grounded the

agreement of what they call the effential form, in

diftincl fubjects. This, therefore, only fpeaks to

the agreement of human countenances, io far as

they have each two eyes, one nofe, one mouth,

and other features thus or thus difpofed.

This natural formation is certainly as different

as human countenances afterwards are ; which

difference is the work of Nature, the original de-

ftination of the Lord and Creator of all things.

The phyfiognomift diftinguifhes between original

form and deviations.

Each bone hath its its original form, its indivi-

dual capacity of form. It may, it does continual-

ly alter ; but it never acquires the peculiar form of

another bone, which was originally different. The
accidental changes of bones, however great, or dif-

ferent from the original form, are yet ever govern-

ed by the nature of this original individual form ;

nor can any power of prefiure ever fo change the

original form, but that, if compared to another
fyftem of bones that has fuffered an equal preflure,

it will be perfectly diftinct. As little as the Ethi-

opian can change his fkin, or the leopard his

fpots, whatever be the changes to which they may
be fubject, as little can the original form of any
bone be changed into the original form of any
other bone.

Veffels every where penetrate the bones, fupply-

ing them with juices and marrow. The younger
the bone is, the more are there of thele vefTels—

-

G 3
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confequently the more porous and flexible are the

bones, and the reverfe. The period when fuch or

fuch changes take place in the bones cannot eafily

be defined ; it differs according to the nature of

men and accidental circumflances.

Large and long and multiform bones, in order

to facilitate their offification and growth, at firft

ccnfift of feveral pieces, the fmaller of which are

called fupplemental. The bone remains imperfect

till thefe become incorporated. Hence their pofii-

ble diflortion in children, by the rickets, and other

difeafes.

CHAPTER XIII.

Zuggejllons to the Phyfiognom:Jl concerning the Scull.

'"IT^HE fcientific phyfiognomift ought to direct his

attention to the diflortion of the bones, efpe-

cially thofe of the head. He ought to learn accu-

rately to remark, compare and define the firft

form of children, and the numerous relative de-

viations. He ought to have attained that precifion

that fhould enable him to fay, at beholding the

head of anew-born infant, of half a year, a year,

or two years old, " Such and fuch will be the

" form 'of the fyflem of the bones, under fuch and
" fuch limitations ;" and on viewing the fcull at

ten, twelve, twenty, or twenty-four years of age,

" Such or fuch was the form, eight, ten, or twenty
* c years ago ; and fuch or fuch will be the form,
" eight, ten, or twenty years hence, violence ex-

cepted." He ought to be able to fee the youth
in the boy, and the man in the youth ; and, on
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the reverfe, the youth in the man, the boy in the

youth, the infant in the boy, and, laftly, the em-
bryo in its proper individual form.

Let us, O ye who adore that Wifdom which ha3

framed all things ! contemplate, a moment longer,

the human fcull. There arc, in the bare fcull of

man, the fame varieties as are to be found in the

whole external form of the living man.

As the infinite varieties of the external form of

man is one of the indifiruclible pillars of phvfiog-

nomy, no lefs fo, in my opinion, muft the infinite

varieties of the fcull itlelf be. What I have here-

after to remark will, in part, fhow that we ought
particulary to begin by that, if, infiead of a fubjec~t

of curiofity or aumfement, we would wifh to make
the fcience of phyfiognomy univerfally ufeful.

I fliall fhow that from the ftructure, form, out-

line, and properties of the bones, not all, indeed,

but much may be discovered, and probably mors
than from all the other parts.

Objeflion and Anfiver.

What anfwer fhall I make to that objection,

with which a certain anti-phyfiognomift has made
himfelf fo merry ?

" In the catacombs near Rome (fays he) a num-
ber of fkeleton's were found, which were fuppofed

to be the relics of faints, and, as fuch, were ho-
noured. After fome time, feveral learned men
began to doubt whether thefe had really been the

fepulchres of the fir ft christians and martyrs, and
even to fufpect that malefactors and banditti

might have been buried there. The piety of the

faithful was thus much puzzled ; but if the fciencs

of phyfiognomy be Co certain, they might have re-

moved all their doubts by fending for Lavater, who
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with very little trouble, by merely examining and

touching them, might have diftinguifhed the bones

of the faints from the bones of the banditti, and

thus have reftored the true relics to their juft and

original pre-eminence."
" The conceit is whimfical enough (anfwers a

cold and phlegmatic friend of phyfiognomy) •, but,

having tired ourfelves with laughing, let us exa-

mine what would have been the coniequence had

this ftory been fact ? According to our opinion,

the phyfiognomift would have remarked great dif-

ferences in a number of bones, particularly in the

fculls, which* to the ignorant, would have ap-

peared perfectly fimilar ; and, having clafled his

heads, and mown their immediate gradations, and

the contraft of the two extremes, we may prefume,

the attentive fpectator would have been inclined

to pay fome refpect to his conjectures on the qua-

lities and activity of brain which each formerly

contained.
" Befides, when we reflect how certain it is that

many malefactors have been poflefled of extraordi-

nary abilities and energy, and how uncertain it is

whether many of the faints who are honoured with

red-letter days in the calendar, ever poflefled fuch

qualities, we find the queftion fo intricate that we
fliould be inclined to pardon the poor phyfiognomift

were he to refufe an anfwer, and leave the decifion.-

to the great infallible judge."

Further Reply.

Let us endeavour farther to inveftigate the quef-
tion ; for, though this anfwer is good, it is inl'uffl-

cient. Who ever yet pretended abfolutely to di-

ftinguifli faints from banditti, by infpecting only
the fculi?
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' To me it appears, that juftice requires we fhould

in all our decifions concerning books, men, and

opinions, judge each according to their pretenti-

ons, and not afcribe pretentions which have not

been made to any man.

I have heard of no phyfiognomift who has had,

and I am certain that I myfelf never have had,

any fuch prefumption. Notwithstanding which I

maintain as a truth mod demonftrable, that, by the

mere form, proportion, hardnefs, or weaknefs of

the fcull, the fhength or weaknefs of the general

character may be known with the greateft certain-

ty. But, as hath been often repeated, ftrength

and weaknefs are neither virtue nor vice, faint nor

malefactor.

Power, like riches, may be employed to the ad-

vantage or detriment of fociety, the fame as wealth

may be in the pofleflion of a faint or a demon ;

and as it is with wealth, or arbitrary pofitive

power, fo is it with natural innate power. As in

an hundred rich men there are ninety-nine who
are not faints, fo will there fcarcely be one faint

among an hundred men born with this power.

When, therefore, we remark in a fcull great

original and percuilive power, we cannot indeed

fay this man was a malefactor ; but we may affirm

there was this excefs of power, which, if it were
not qualified and tempered during life, there is

the highefl: probability it would have been agitated

by the fpirit of conqueft, would have become a

general, a conqueror, a Caefar, a Cartouch. Un-
der certain circumftances he would probably have
acted in a certain manner, and his actions would
have varied according to the variation of circum-
ftances ; but he would always have acted with ar-

dour, tempeftuoufly, always as a ruler and a con-
queror.

Thus, alfo, we may ahirm of certain other fcullss
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which, in their whole ftru&ure and form, difcover

tendernefs, and a refemblance to parchment, that

they denote weaknefs ; a mere capability of per-

ceptive, without percuflive, without creative power.
Therefore, under certain circumftances, fuch per-

fons would have acted weakly. They would not
have had the native power of withstanding this or

that temptation, of engaging in this or that enter-

prife. In the fafhionable world, they would have
acted the fop, the libertine in a more confined cir-

cle, and the enthufiaftic faint in a convent.
Oh ! how differently may the fame power, the

fame fenfibility, the fame capacity, act, feel, and
conceive, under different circumftances ! And
hence we may, in part, comprehend the pofllbility

of predeftination and liberty in one and the fame
fubject.

X akc s ir::in of the commonc/l underftsndln to

axharnel-houfe, and make him attentive to the dif-

ferences of fculls ; in a Ihort time he will either

perceive of himfelf, or underftand when told, here

is ftrength, there weaknefs ; here obftinacy, and
there indecifion.

If fhown the bald head of Crefor, as painted by
Rubens or Titian, or that of Michael Angelo, what
man would be dull enough not to difcover that

impulfive power, that rocky comprehenfion, by

which they were peculiarly charadteri fed ; and that

more ardour, more action muft be expected, thaa
from a fmooth, round, flat head ?

How characteriftic is the fcull of Charles XII !

How different from the fcull of his biographer
Voltaire ! Compare the fcull of Judas with the

fcull of Chiift, after Holbein, difcarding the muf-
Gular parts, and I doubt, if afked which was the
wicked betrayer, which the innocent betrayed,
whether any ony one would hefitate.

I will acknowledge, that when two determinate.
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heads are prefented to us, with fuch ftriking dif-

ferences, and the one of which is known to be

that of a malefactor, the other that of a faint, it

is infinitely more eafy to decide ; but he who can

diftinguifli between them, fliould not therefore af-

firm he can diftinguifli the fculls of faints from the

fculls of malefactors.

To conclude this chapter. Who is unacquaint-

ed with the anecdote in Herodotus, that it was

pofiible, many years afterwards, on the field of-

battle, to diftinguifli the fculls of the effeminate

Medes from thofe of the manly Perfians ? I think

I have heard the fame remark made of the Swifs

and the Burgundians. This at leaft proves it is

granted that we may perceive, in the fcull only,

a difference of ftrength and manners, as well as of
nations.

CHAPTER XIV.

Of the Difference of Sculls, as they relate to Sex, and
particularly to Nations.—Of the Sculls of Chil-

dren.

AN efTay on the difference of bones, as they re-

late to fex, and particularly to nations, has
been publiflied by M. Fifcher, which is well de-
ferving of attention. The following are fome
thoughts on the fubject, concerning which nothing
will be expected from me, but very much from
M. Kamper.

Confederation and comparifon of the external
and internal make of the body, in male and fe-

male, teaches us, that the one is deftined for la-

bour and ftrength, and the other for beauty and
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propagation. The bones particularly denote maf-

culine ftrength in the former ; and, Co far as the

ftronger and the prominent are more eafy to de-

fcribe than the lefs prominent and the weaker, fo

far is the male fkeleton and the fcull the eafieft to

define.

The general ftruclure of the bones in the male,

and of the fcull in particular, is evidently of ftrong-

er formation than in the female. The body of

the male increafes, from the hip to the fhoulder,

in breadth and thicknefs ; hence the broad moul-

ders and fquare form of the ftrong : whereas the

female ikeleton gradually grows thinner and weaker

from the hip upwards, and by degrees appears as

if it were rounded.

Even fingle bones in the female are more tender,

fmooth, and round j have fewer (harp edges, cut-

ing and prominent corners.

"We may here properly cite the remark of San-

torinus, concerning the difference of fculls, as they

relate to fex. " The aperture of the mouth, the

palate, and in general the parts which, form the

voice, are lefs in the female ; and the more fmall

and round chin, confequently the under part of

the mouth correfpond."

The round or angular form of the fcull may be

very powerfully and effentially turned to the ad-

vantage of the phyfiognomift, and becomes a fource

of innumerable individual judgments. Of this the

whole work abounds with proofs and examples.

No man is perfectly like another, either in exter-

nal conftruction or internal parts, whether great

or fmall, or in the fyftem of the bones. I find this

difference, not only between nations, but between

perfons of the neareft kindred ; but not fo great

between thefe, and between perfons of the fame

nation, as between nations remote from each other,

whofe manners and food are very different. The
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more confidently men converfe with, the more
they refemble each other, as well in the formation

of the parts of the body, as in language, manners,
and food ; that is, fo far as the formation of the

body can be influenced by external accidents.

Thofe nations, in a certain degree, will lefemble

each other, that have commercial intercourfe, they

being acted upon by the effect of climate, imita-

tation and habit, which have lb great an influ-

ence in forming the body and mind ; that is to

lay, the vilible and invilible powers of man; al-

though national character flill remains, and which
character in reality, is much eafier to remark than
to defcribe.

We (hall leave more extenfive inquiries and ob-
fervations concerning this fubject to fome fuch
perfon as Kamper, and refrain as becomes us ;

not having obtained fufficient knowledge of the
fubject to make remarks of cur own of fufficient

importance.

Differences with refpect to firength, firmnefs,
ftructure, and proportion of the parts, are cer-
tainly vilible in all the bones of the ikeletons cf
different nations ; but molt in the formation of the
countenance, which every where contains the pe-
culiar expreffion of nature, of the mind.
The fcull of a Dutchman, for example, is in ge-

neral rounder, with broader bones, curved, and
arched in all its parts, and with the lides lei's flat

and compreffed.

A Cahnu.c fcull v/ill be more rude and grofs ;

flat on the top, prominent at the lides ; the parts
firm and comprefied, the face broad and liar.

The fcull of the Ethiopian is fteep, fuddenly
elevated

; as fuddenly fmall, (harp, above the eyes ;

beneath ftrongly projecting ; circular, and high
behind.

II
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In proportion as the forehead of the Calmuc Is

flat and low, that of the Ethiopean is high and

narrow •, while the back part of an European head

has a much more protuberant arch, and fpherical

form behind, than that of a negro.

Of the Sculls of Children.

The fcull, or head, of a child, drawn upon pa-

per without additional circumftance, will be gene-

rally known, and feldom confounded with the

head of an adult. But, to keep them diftincl', it

is neceffary the painter fhould not be too hafty and
incorrect in his obfervations of what is peculiar, or

fo frequently generalize the particular, which is

the eternal error of painters, and of fo many pre-

tended phyfiognomifts.

Notwithstanding individual variety, there are

certain conftant figns proper to the head of achilcl,

which as much confift in the combination and form

of the whole as in the fingle parts.

It is well known that the head is larger in pro-

portion to the reft of the body, the younger the

perfon is ; and feems to me, from comparing the

fcull of the embryo, the child, and the man, that

the part of fcull which contains the brain is pro-

portionably larger than the parts that compofe the

jaw and the countenance. Hence it happens that

the forehead in children, efpecially the upper part,

is generally fo prominent.

The bones of the upper and under jaw, with the

teeth they contain, are later in their growth, and

more flowly attain perfect formation. The under

part of the head generally increafes more than the

upper, till it has attained full growth. Several

proceffes of the bones, as the procejfus mamillares^

which lie behind and under the ears, form them*
/elves after the birth ; as do alfo, in a great mea-
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fure, various hidden finuffes, or cavities, in thefe

bones. The quill-form of thefe bones, with their

various points, ends and protuberances, and the

numerous mufcles which are annexed to them, and

continually in adlion, make the greater increafe

and change more poffible and eafy than can happen
in the fpherical bony covering of the brain, when
once the futures are entirely become folid.

This unequal growth of the two principal parts

of the fcull muft neceffarily produce an effential

difference in the whole, without enumerating the

obtufe extremities, the edges, fharp corners, and
fingle protuberances, which are chiefly occasioned

by the action of the mufcles.

As the man grows, the countenance below the

forehead becomes more protuberant ; and as the

fides of the face, that is to fay, the temple-bones,
,

which are alfo flow in coming to perfection, con-
tinually remove farther from each other, the fcull

gradually lofes that pear form which it appears to

me to have had in embryo.
The finus frontales firft form themfelves afcer

birth. The prominence at the bottom of the fore-

head, between the eyebrows, is likewife wanting
in children. The forehead joins the nofe without
any remarkable curve. This latter circumftance
may alfo be obferved in fome grown perfons, when
\X\tfinusfro?ilales are either wanting or very finall \

for thefe cavities are found very different in diffe-

rent fubjedls.

The nofe, during growth, alters exceedingly j

but I am unable to explain in what manner the
bones contribute to this alteration, it being chiefly
cartilaginous. Accurately to determine this, many
experiments on the heads and fculls of children,
and grown perfons, would be neceffary j or, ra-
ther, if we could compare the fame head with

II 2
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itftrlf at different ages, which might be done by

the means of /hades, fuch gradation of the head

or heads would be of great utility to the phyfi-

©gnomift.

CHAPTER XV.

Defcripfion of Plate III.

Number i.

'"fl *HIS outline, from a buft of Cicero, appears

J[ to me an almoft perfect model o^^igeniati-
ty. The whole has the character of piPpSt rating

.;efs, an extraordinary, though not; a"great

All is acute ; ail i-s iharp : difcerning,

Searching, lefs benevolent than i'atirical, elegant,

eonfpicuous, fubtle.

Number 2.

Another congenial countenance. Too evidently

rrature, for it to be miftaken for ideal, or the in-

Mention and emendation c>{ art. Such a forehead

not betoken the rectilinear, but the nofe thus

Such an upper lip, fuch an open, eloquent

h. The forehead does not lead us to expeel

poetieal genius; but acute punctuality, and

.ibiliry of retentive memory. It is impolhble

to Puppofe this a common countenance.

Number 3.

The forehead and nofe not congenial. The nofe

fhows the very acute thinker. The lower r

the forehead, on the contrary, especially the dlf-
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fance between the eyebrow and eye, do not beto-

ken this high degree of mental power. The ftift

pofition of the whole is much at variance with the

eye and mouth, but particularly with the nofe.

The whole, the eyebrow excepted, fpeaks a calm,

peaceable, mild character.

Number 4.

The harmony of the mouth and nofe is felf-

cvident. The forehead is too good, too compre-

henfive, for this very limited under part of the

countenance. The whole befpeaks a harmlefs cha.-

rafter ; nothing delicate, nor fevere.

Number 5.

We have here a high bold forehead, with a fhort-

fceming blunt nofe, and a fat double chin. How
do thefe harmonife ! It is almoft a general law of

nature, that, where the eyes are ftrong drawn, and
the eyebrows near, the eyebrows muft alfo be ftrong.

This countenance, merely by its harmony, its pro-

minent congenial traits, is exprefiive of found, clear

understanding : the countenance of reafon.

Number 6.

The perfect countenance of a politician. Facer.

which are thus pointed from the eyes to the chin,

always have lengthened nofes, and never poflefs

large, open, powerful, and piercing eyes. Their
firmnefs partakes of obftinacy, and they rather
follow intricate plans than the dictates of common
fenfe- - ... V,.

H 3
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CHAPTER XVI.

The Phyfwgnoimj}.

AL L men have talents for all things ; yet we
may venture to affim, that very few have the

determinate and effentiai talents. All men have
talents for drawing : they can all learn to write,

well or ill ; yet not an excellent draftfman will be

produced in ten thoufand. The fame may be af-

firmed of eloquence, poetry, and phyfiognomy.
All men who have eyes and ears, have talents to

become phyfiognomifts
;
yet not one in ten thou-

fand can become an excellent phyfiognomift.

It may, therefore be of ufe to fketch-the cha-

racter of the true phyfiognomift, that thofe who
are deficient of the requifite talents may be deter-

ed from the ftudy of phyfiognomy. The pre-

tended phyfiognomift, with a foolifh head and a

wicked heart, is certainly one of the moft con-

temptible and mifchievous creatures that crawls on.

the fnce of the earth.

No one whofe perfon is not well formed, can

become a good phyfiognomift. Thofe painters

were the beft, whofe perfons were the handfome.fi.

Reubens, Vandyke, and Raphael, pofieffing three

gradations of beauty, poffefted three gradations of

the genius of painting. The phyfiognomifts of the

greateft fymmetry are the beft. As the moft virtu-

ous can the beft determine on virtue, and the juft

on JKftice ; fo can the moft handfome countenances
on the goodnefs, beauty, and noble traits of the

human countenance, and confequently on its de-
fects and ignoble properties. The fcarcity of hu-
m n beauty is the reafon why phyfiognomy is fo

much decried^ and finds fo many opponents,
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• No perfon, therefore, ought to enter the fanc-

tuary of phyfiognomy, who has a debafed mind, an

ill-formed forehead, a blinking eye, or a diftorted

mouth. " The light of the body is the eye: if,

therefore, thine eye be fingle, thy whole body fhall

be full of light ; but if thine eye be evil, thy whole

body fhall be full of darknefs : if, therefore, that

light that is in thee be darknefs, how great is that

darknefs !"

Any one who would become a phyfiognomift,

cannot meditate too much on this text. O fingle

eye ! that beholdeft all things as they are, feeft no-

thing falfely, with glance oblique nothing over-

lookeft ! O moft perfect image of reafon and wif-

dom !—Why do I fay image ? Thou art reafon

and wifdom themfelves ! Without thy refplendent

light, would all that appertains to phyfiognomy be-

come dark !

Whoever does not, at the fir ft afpect of any man,
feel a certain motion of affection or diflike, at-

traction or repulfion, never can become a phyfi-

ognomift.

Whoever ftudies art more than nature, and pre-

fers what the painters call manner to the truth of
drawing ; whoever does not feel himfelf moved
almoft to tears, at beholding the ancient ideal beau-
ty, and the prefent depravity of men and imitative

art ; he who views antique gems, and does not
difcover enlarged intelligence in Cicero, enterpri-

sing refolution in Casfar, profound thought in So-
lon, invincible fortitude in Brutus, in Plato god-
like wifdom ; or, in modern medals, the height of
human fagacity in Montefquieu, in Haller the ener-
getic contemplative look and moft refined tafte,

the deep reafoner in Locke, and the witty fatirift

in Voltaire, even at the firft glance ; never can be-
come a phyfiognomift.

Whoever does nor dwell with fixed rapture on
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the afpect of benevolence in action, fuppofing itfelf

unobferved ; whoever remains unmoved by the

voice of innocence, the guilelefs look of unviolated

chaftity, the mother contemplating her beauteous

fleeping infant, the warm preffure of the hand of

a friend, or his eye fwimming in tears ; whoever

can lightly tear himfelf from lcenes like thefe, and

turn them to ridicule, might much eafier commit

the crime of parricide than become a phyfiogno-

mi ft.

If fuch be the cafe, what then is required of the

phyfiognomift ? What fhould his inclination, ta-

lents, qualities, and capabilities be ?

In the fir ft place, as hath been in part already

remarked, his firft of requifites fhould be a body
well proportioned, and finely organized i accu-

racy of fenfation, capable of receiving the moft

minute outward impreffions, and eafily tranfmit-

ing them faithfully to memory ; or, as I ought

rather to fay, impreffing them upon the imagina-

tion, and the fibres of the brain. His eye, in par-

ticular, muft be excellent, clear, acute, rapid, and

firm.

Precifion in obfervation is the very foul of phy-

fiognomy. The phyfiognomift muft poffefs a moft

delicate, fwift, certain, moft extenfive fpirit of

obfervation. To obferve is to be attentive, fo as

to fix the mind on a particular object, which it fe-

ledts, or may feledt, for confideration, from a num-
ber of furrounding objects. To be attentive, is to

confider fome one particular object, exclufively of

all others ; and to analyze, consequently to diftin-

guifh what is fimilar, what diffimilar, to difcover

proportion and difproportion, is the office of the

underftanding.

If the phyfiognomift has not an accurate, fupe-

rior, and extended underftanding, he will neither

be able rightly to obferve^ nor to compare and clafs
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his obfervations, much lefs to draw the neceffary

conclufions. Phyfiognomy is the higheft exercife

of the understanding, the logic of corporeal vari-

eties.

To the cleareft and profoundeft underftanding,

the true phyfiognomift unites the mod lively,

ftrong, comprehenfive imagination, and a fine and

rapid wit. Imagination is neceffary to imprefs the

traits with exaftnefs, fo that they may be renewed

at pleafure ; and to range the pictures in the mind

as perfectly as if they ftill were vifible, and with all

poffible order.

A keen penetration is indifpenfable to the phy-

fiognomift, that he may eafily perceive the refem-

blance that exifts between objects. Thus, for ex-

ample, he fees a head or forehead poffeffed of cer-

tain charadteriftic marks : thefe marks prefect

themfelves to his imagination, and a keen pene-

tration difcovers to what they are fimilar. Hence
greater precifion, certainty, and expreffion, are

imparted to his images. He muft have the capa-

city of uniting the approximation of each trait that

he remarks, and be able to define the degree of this

approximation. No one who is not inexhauftibiy

copious in language, can become a phyfiognomift ;

and the higheft poffible copioufnefs is poor, com-
paratively with the wants of phyfiognomy. All

t liar language can expreis, the phyfiognomift mtift

be able to exprefs. He muft be the creator of a

new language, which muft be equally precife and
alluring, natural and intelligible.

Every production of art, tafte, and mind ; all

vocabularies of all nations, all the kingdoms of"

nature muft obey his command, muft fupply his

neceffities.

The art ef drawing is indifpenfable, if he would
be precife in his definitions, and accurate in lis

decifions. Drawing is the firft, moil natural, aai
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unequivocal language of phyfiognomy ', the ben:

aid of the imagination, the only means of preferv-

ing and communicating numberlefs peculiarities,

(hades, and expreffions, which are not by words,

or any other mode, to be defcribed. The phyfi-

ognomift, who cannot draw haftily, accurately, and

characteriftically, will be unable to make, much
lefs to retain, or communicate, innumerable ob«

fervations.

The knowledge of anatomy is indifpenfable to

him ; as alfo is phyfiology, or the fcience of the

human body in health ; not only that he may be

able to remark any difproportion, as well in the

folids as in the mufcular parts, but that he may
likewife be capable of naming thefe parts in his

phyfiognomical language. He muft alfo be ac-

quainted with the temperament of the human bo-

dy : not only its different colours and appearances,

occafioned by the mixture of the blood •, but alfo

the condiment parts of the blood itfelf, and their

different proportions. Still more efpecially muft

be understood the external fymptoms of the confti-

tution, relative to the nervous fyftem ; for on

this depends more than even on the knowledge of

the blood.

What an extenflve knowledge ought he to have

of the human heart, and the manners of the world !

How thoroughly ought he to infpe<ft, to feel him-
felf ! That molt effential, yet mod difficult of all

knowledge to the phyfiognomift, ought to be pof-

feiTed by him in all poffible perfection. In propor-
tion only as he knows himfelf, will he be enabled
to know others.

Not only is this felf-knowledge, this ftudying of
man by the ftudy of his own heart, with the gene-
alogy and confanguinity of inclinations and pafli-

onsj their various fymptoms and changes, necef--
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fary to the phyfiognomift, for the foregoing cau-

fes, but alio for an additional reafon.

" The peculiar fhades (I here cite the words of

one of the critics on my fipft eflay), the peculiar

fhades of feeling which mod affect the obferver of

any object, frequently have relation to his own
mind, and will be fooneft remarked by him in pro-

portion as they fympathize with his own powers.

They will affect him mod according to the man-
ner in which he is accuftomed to furvey the phyfi-

cal and moral world. Many, therefore, of his

obfervations are applicable only to the obferver

himfelf ; and, however ftrongly they may be con-

ceived by him, he cannot ealily impart them to

others. Yet thefe minute obfervations influence

his judgment. For this reafon, the phyfiognomift

muft, if he knows himfelf, which he in juftice

ought to do before he attempts to know others,

once more compare his remarks with his own pe-

culiar mode of thinking, and feparate thofe which
are general from thofe which are individual and
appertain to himfelf." I fhall make no commenta-
ry on this important precept. I fhall here only re-

peat, that an accurate and profound knowledge of
his own heart, is one of the mod efTential qualities

in the character of the phyfiognomift.

Reader, if thou haft not often blufhed at thy-
felf, even though thou fhouldeft be the be ft of
men, for the beft of men is but man -, if thou haft
not often ftood with downcaft eyes, in prefence of
thyfelf and others ; if thou haft not dared to con-
fefs to thyfelf, and to confide to thy friend, that
thou art confcious the feeds of every vice are latent

in thy heart ; if, in the gloomy calm of folitude,

having no witnefs but God and thy own confid-

ence, thou haft not a thoufand times fighed and
forrowed for thyfelf; if thou wa'nteft the power to

obferve the progrefs of the paflions from their
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very commencement, to examine what the impulfe

was which determined thee to good or ill, and
to avow the motive to God and thy friend, to

whom thou mayeft thus confefs thyfelf, and who
alfo may difclofe the receffes of his foul to thee

;

a friend who (hall ftand before thee the reprefenta-

tive of man and God, and in whofe eftimation

thou alfo (halt be inverted with the fame facred

character ; a friend, in whom thou mayeft fee thy

very foul, and who fhall reciprocally behold him*
felf in thee : if, in a word, thou art not a man of

worth, thou never canft learn to obferve or know
men well ; thou never canft be, never wilt be,

worthy of being a good phyliognomift. If thou
wifhcft not that the talent of obfervation fhould

be a torment to thyfelf, and an evil to thy brother,

how good, how pure, how affectionate, how ex-

panded ought thy heart to be ! How mayeft thou

ever difcover the marks of benevolence and mild

forgiveneis, if thou thyfelf art deftitute of fuck-

gifts ? How, if philanthropy does rot make thine

eye active, how mayeft thou difcern the impreiTions

of virtue, and the marks of the fublimeit fcnfa-

tions ? How often wilt thou overlook them in a

countenance disfigured by accident ! Surrounded
thyfelf by mean paffions, how often will fuch falfe

obfervers bring falfe intelligence ! Put far from thee

felf-intereft, pride and envy, othervvife " thine eye

" will be evil, and thy whole body full of dark-
" nefs." Thou wilt read vices on the forehead

whereon virtue is written, and wilt accufe others of

thofe errors and failings of which thine own heart

accufes thee. Whoever bears any refemblance to

thine enemy, will by thee be accufed of all thofe

failings and vices with which thy enemy is loaded

by thy own partiality and (elf-love. Thine eye will

overlook the beauteous traits, and magnify the dif-
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tordant. Thou wilt behold nothing but caricature

and difproportion.

But, to draw to a conclnfion, the pliyfiognomifl:

fhould know the work! ; he fhould have intercourfe

with all manner ot men, in all various ranks and
conditions ; he mould have travelled, fhould pof-

fefs extenfive knowledge, a thorough acqu lint

with artifts, mankind, vice, and virtue, the

and the foolifh, and particularly with children ;

together with a love or' literature, and a tafte 1 r

painting, and the other imitative arts I lay, cari

it need demonstration, that all thofe, and much,
more, are to him indifpenfable ? To furri up the
whole : to a well formed, well organized body.
perfect phyfiognomift mud unite an acute fpirit of
obfervation, a lively fancy, an excellent judgment,
and, with numerous propensities to the arts

fciences, a frrong, benevolent, enrhufiaftic, inno-
cent heart ; a heart confident in itielf, and free
from the paffions inimical to man. No one, cer-
tainly, can read the traits of magnanimity, and the
high qualities of the mind, who is not himfelf ca-
pable of magnanimity, honourable thoughts,
iublime actions.

I have pronounced judgment ngainl: myfelf in
writing thele characteristics of the p lyfiognomilr.
Not f.dfe modefty, but confeious fedin
me to lay, that I am as difhnt from the true phyfi-
ognomift as heaven is from, earth. lam but the
fragment of a phyfiognomift, as this work is out the
fragment of a fyftem of phyfiognomy.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Lavatery

s own Remarks en National Phyftognomy;

IT is undeniable, that there is national phyfiog-

nomy, as well as national character. Whoever
doubts of this can never have obferved men of dif-

ferent nations, nor have compared the inhabitants

of the extreme confines of any two. Compare a

Negro and an Englifhman, a native of Lapland
and an Italian, a Frenchman and an inhabitant of

Terra del Fuego. Examine their forms, counte-

nances, characters, and minds. Their difference

•will be eafily feen, though it will fometimes be very

difficult to defcribe it fcientifically.

It feems to me probable, that we fhall difcover

what is national in the countenance, better from
the fight of an individal at firft, than of a whole

people ; at leaft fo it appears to me, from my own
expeiience. Individual countenances difcover

more the characteiiftic of a whole nation, than a

whole nation does that which is national in indivi-

duals The following, infinitely little, is what I have

hitherto obferved from the foreigners with whom
I have converfed, and whom I have noticed, con-

cerning national charadrer.

The French I am leaft able to charadterife.

They have no traits fo bold as the Englifh, nor fo

minute as the Germans. I know them chiefly by

their *eeth and their laugh. The Italians 1 difco-

ver by the nofe, fmall eyes, and projecting chin.

Th< Englifh by their foreheads and eyebrows.
The Dutch by the rotundity of the head, and the

weaknefe of the hair. The Germans by the angles

and wrinkles round the eyes and in the cheeks.
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The Ruffians by the fnub nofe, and their light-

coloured or black hair.

I (hall now fay a word concerning Englishmen

in particular. Englifhmen have the fhorteft and

belt arched foreheads ; that is to fay, they are

arched only upwards, and, towards the eyebrows,

either gently decline, or are rectilinear. They very

feldom have pointed, but often round, full, me-

dullary nofes ; the Quakers and Moravians ex-

cepted, who, wherever they are found, are gene-

rally thin lipped. Englifhmen have large, well

defined, beautifully curved lips. They have alfo a

round full chin i but they are peculiarly diftinguifh-

ed by the eyebrows and eyes, which are ftrong,

open, liberal, and ftedfaft. The outline of their

countenance is, in general, great ; and they never

have thofe numerous, infinitely minute traits, an-

gles, and wrinkles, by which the Germans are fo

efpecially diftinguifhed. Their complexion is fair-

er than that of the Germans.
All Englifh women whom I have known perfo-

nally or by portrait, appear to be compofed of mar-
row and nerve. They are inclined to be tall, {len-

der, foft, and as diftant from all that is harfh, rigo-

rous, or ftubborn, as heaven is from earth.

The Swifs have generally no common phyfiog-

nomy or national character, the afpect of fidelity

excepted. They are as different from each other
as nations the moft remote. The French Swifs

peafant is as diftincl as poffible from the peafant of
Appenzel. It may be that the eye of a foreigner

would better difcover the general character of the
nation, and in what it differs from the French or
German than that of a native.

In each canton of Switzerland I find charaeter-

jftic varieties. The inhabitants of Zurich, for in-

iiance, are middle fized, more frequently meagre
I 2
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than corpulenf, but ulually one or tie other. They

felttom have ardent eyes, and the not of-

minute. The mm 'art- ieldoin hand-

Ibme, though the youth are incoanpapably lo ; but

they loon alter. The people of liern are rail,

..ftvaight, fair, pliab s, and hi in, and are muft dil-

tinguifhed by their upper teeth, which are white,

regular; and eafily to be feen I he inhabitai t$ of

le (oi Bailh) are more r. unci, full, -and ten!* of

countenance, the complexion tinged with ye. low,

an:' the lips open and flaccid. 'Thofe of bchaf-

hau'-.n arc hard boned. Their eyes a;e feldorb

ken, but generally prominent The fides of

the forehead over the temples, the cheeks

and open. They arc

pommorvly I the people or Zurich*,

though in the catofon of Zurich there is fcarcdly

a -. tage in whi ,\ the inhabitants do not differ

he neighbouring village, without

di :>, which, KOtwirhfhmding, is alio

j
c li.

enfchweU and Oberreid I have C:ca

fiiai , broad mouldered, ftrong, burden

At W n, two leagues from

Zurich, I met a t tnj cf well formed men, whb
].:.: : their clearilinefs, circum-

deportment.

[ling and infh i.ctive book

jr:' ritt-en on the physiognomical charac-

itzerland. There are

re the countenances, the

(I of them broad, as if

|

board. This difagreeable form,

whi >und, is e Eh the character or

the people. could be more inftructive than

a p
omical and chara&eriftic defcription of

Fuch vi eir mode of living, iced, and oc-

cupation ?
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Exirafisfrom Buffsn on National Ph^fognomy.

TRAVERSING the furface of the earth, and

beginning in the north, we find, in Lapland,

and on the northern coaft of Tartary, a race of

men fmall of ftature, lingular of form, and with.

countenances as favage as their manners.

Thefe people have large flat faces, the nofe

broad, the pupil of the eye of a yellow brown incli-

ning to a black, the eyelids retiring towards the

temples, the cheeks extremely high, the mouth ve-

ry large, the lower part of the face narrow, the lips

full and high, the voice fhriU, the head large, the

hair black and fleek, and the complexion brown or

tanned. They are very fmall, and fquat, though
meagre. Moft of them are not above four feet,

and hardly any exceed four feet and an half. The
Borandians are ftill fmaller than the Laplanders.

The Samoiedes more fquat, with large heads and
nofes, and darker complexions. Their legs are

fhorter, their knees more turned outwards ; their

hair is longer, and they have lefs beard. The
complexion of the Greenlandeis is darker ftill, and
of a deep olive colour.

The women, among all thefe nations, are as ugly

as the men ; and not only do thefe people refem-

ble each other in uglinefs, fize, and the colour of

their eyes and hair, but they have fimilar inclinati-

ons and manners, and are all equally grofs, fuper-

ftitious, and ftupid. Moft of them are idolaters ;

they are more rude than favage, wanting courage,

felf-refpecT, and modefty.

I 3
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If we examine the neighbouring people of the

long flin of land which the Laplanders inhabit, we

find they have no relation whatever with that

excepting that of the Olliacks and Tongufi-

anj. The Samoiedes and the Borandians have no
rdemblance with the Ruffians, nor have the Lap-
landers with the Finlanders, the Goths, Dines, or

Norwegians. The Greenlanders are alike ditferent

from the favag>es of Canada. The latter are tall

,'.n.l well made ; and though they differ very much
from each other, yet they are ftill more
different from the Laplanders. The Qftiacks feera

t:> be Samoiedes, fomething lefs ugly, and dwarf"

iih, for they are iVnaH and ill formed.
Ail the Tartars have the upper part of the coun-

tenance very large and wiinkled, even in youth
;

the nofe fhort and grofs, the eyes fntall and.funk-

en, thecheeks very high, the lower part of the face

narrow, the chin long and prominent, the upper

jaw fnnken, the teeth long and feparated, the i\ z-

brows large, covering the eyes, the eyelids thick,

the Face flat, their lkinofan olive colour, and their

hair black. They are of a middle flature, but very

iircng and robuft ;*have little beard, which grows

in fm all tiifts, like that of the Chinefe ; thick

thighs, and fhort legs.

The Little or Nogais Tartars have loft a part of

their uglinefs, by having intermingled with theCir-

cafiians. As we proceed eaftward, into free or in-

dependent Tartary, the features of the Tartars be-

come fomethihg lefs hard, but the client ial charae-

reriftics of their race ever remain. The Mogul
Tartars, who conquered China, and who were the

in oil poliihed of thefe nations, are, at prefent, the

leaft ugly and ill made
;
yet have they, like the

others, fmall eyes, the face large and flat, little

beard, but always black or red, and the nofe fhort

and comprefled.
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Among the Kergifi and Tcheremifi Tartars there

is a whole nation, or tribe, among whom are very

fin^ularly beautiful men and women. The manners

ofth« Chinei'e and Tartars are wholly oppofite,

more fo than are their countenances and forms.

The limbs of the Chinefe are well proportioned,

huge, and fat. Their faces are round and capa-

cious, their eyes fmall, their eyebrows large, their

eyelids raifed, and their nofes little and compreficd.

They only have leven or eight tufts of black hah*

on each lip, and very little on the chin.

The natives of the coaft of New Holland, which,

lies in fixteen degrees fifteen minutes of fouth lati-

tude, an:! to the fouth of the ifie of Timor, are

perhaps the moll mileru'ole people on earth, and o£

all the human race moll approach the brute ani-

mal. 'Iney are tall, upright and flender. Their

limbs are long and fupple, their heads great, their

forehead round, their eyebrows thick, and their

eyelids half fhut. This they acquire by habit in

their infancy, to preferve their eyes from the gnats,

by which they are greatly incommoded ; and as

they never much open their eyes, they cannot fee

at a diftance, at leall not unlefs they raiie the

head as if they wifhed to look at fomething above

them. They have large nofes, thick lips, and

wide mouths. It fhould feem that they draw the

two upper fore teeth, for neither man nor woman,
young nor old, have thefe teeth. They have no

beard ; their faces are long, and very dilagreeable,

without a (ingle pleaiing feature •, their hair not

long and fl ek, like that of moft of the Indians,

but Ihort, black, and curly, like the hair of the

Negroes. Their ikin is black, and rcfcmblts that

Of the Indians of the coa;t of Guinea.

It we now examine the nations inhabiting a more
temperate climate, we dial 1 find, that the people

of the northern provinces, of the JMogul empire.
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Perfia, the Armenians, Turks, Georgians, Mingro
Hans, Circaffians, Greeks, and all the inhabitants
of Europe, are the handi'omeft, wifeft, and beft

formed of any on earth ; and that, though the
diftance between the Cachemire and Spain, or Cir-
caffia and France, is very great, there is ft III a very
ilegular refemblance between people fo far from
each other, but fituated in nearly the fame latitude.

The people of Cachemire are renowned for beau-
ty, are as well formed as the Europeans, and have
nothing of the Tartar countenance, the flat nofe,
and the fmall pig's eyes, which are fo univerfal
among their neighbours.
The complexion of the Georgians is ftill more

beautiful than that of Cachemire ; no ugly face is

found in the country, and nature has endowed moll
of the women with graces which are no where elfe

to be difcovered. The men alfo are very hand-
fome, have natural underitanding, and would be
capable of arts and fciences, did not their bad edu-
cation render them exceedingly ignorant and vici-

ous ; yet, with all their vices, the Georgians are
civil, humane, grave, and moderate ; they feldom
are under the influence of anger, though they, be-
come irreconcileable enemies having once enter-
tained hatred.

'1 he Circaffians and Mingrelians are equally
beautiful and well formed. The lame and the
crooktd are feldom iccn among the Turks. The
Spaniards are meagre, and rather fmall ; they are
well fhaped, have fine heads, regular features,
good eyes, and well arranged teeth •, but their com-
plexions are dark, and inclined to yellow. Ic has
been remarked, that in fome provinces of Spain
as near the banks of the river Bidaflba, the people
have exceedingly large ears.

M. Lavater here makes this digreffion : Can
large ears Hear better than fmall ? I know one per-
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fon with large, rude ears, whofe fenfe of hearing

is acute, and who has a good underftanding ; but:,

him excepted, I have particularly remarked larjje

cars to betoken fully; and that, on the contrary

ears inordinately fmail appertain to very weak, ef-

feminate characters, cr perfons of too g eat knft-

bility.—Thus far Lavater : let us now return to

Buffbn.
• Men with black or dark-brown ha>r begin to be

Father unc imtnon in Engl ind, Flanders, Holland^

and the northern provinces or d tai ;. ; and few

> are to be found in Denmark, Sweden, and
Poland. According to Linn«us, the Goths are

very tall, have fleek, hght-< iloured lilver hair,

blue eye-. The Finlanders arc nrmicuiar and

md light yellow hair, the iris of

th.- eye a deep yellow.

If we collect the accounts of travellers, it will

at, that there are as •. \ ir ties among tiie

r.c<- of N i ' ; e Whites. Th< cave

their Tartars and theu Circaffians. The Blacks on
the coal: of Guinea are extremd) ugly, and.emit an

f ftofala and Mozam*
ill fmelb. '1

tv >
'

I cr rathe?

Jn colour than r hair, fkin,

Oi!».
i s, their manners and

|

ties, are exceedingly different, '['hole of Qape cie

Verd have by no means fo difagieeable a fmell as

then Their fkin alio is \w.-:t

fmooth and black, their body better made, their

features lefs'hard, their tempers more mikl, and
their lhape better.

'i he Negroes of Senegal arc the befl formed, and
beft receive inliruction. The Nagos are the mod
humane, the Igos the n-.oft cruel, the

Mimes the rnofi :ciolute, capricious, and lubjtct to

defpair.
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The Guinea Negroes are extremely limited in

their capacities. Many of them appear to be

wholly ftupid ; or, never capable of counting more
than three, remain in a thoughtlefs ftate if not acl-

ed upon, and have no memory ; yet, bounded as is

their underftanding, they have much feeling, have

good hearts, and the feeds of all virtue.

The Hottentots have all very flat and broad no-

fes ; but thefe they would not have, did not their

mothers fuppofe it their duty to flatten the nofe

fhortly after birth. They have alfo very thick

lips, efpecially the upper ; the teeth white, the eye-

brows thick, the head heavy, the body meagre,
and the limbs {lender.

The inhabitants of Canada, and all thefe con-

fines, are rather tall, robult, flrong, and tolerably

well made ; have black hair and eyes, very white

teeth, tawny complexions, little beard, and no
hair, or almoft none, on any other part of the

body. They are hardy and indefatigable in march-
ing, fwift of foot, alike fupport the extremes of

hunger, or excefs in feeding ; are daring, courage-

ous, haughty, grave and moderate. So flrongly

do they refemble the eaftern Tartars in complexi-

on, hair, eyes, the aim oil: want of beard, and hair,

as well as in their inclinations and manners, that

we mould fuppofe (hem the descendants of that

ration, did we not fee the two people feparated

from each other by a vafl: ocean. They alfo are

under the fame latitude, which is an additional

proof of the influence of climate on the colour^
and even on the form of man.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Some of the moji remarkable Pajfagesfrom an excellent

£fay on National Phyftognom\ t
by Profeffor Kant of

Komgjberg.

THE fuppofition of Maupertuis, that a race of

men might be eftablifhed in any province, in

whom understanding, probity, and ftrength, fhould

be hereditary, could only be realized by the poffi-

bility of feparating the degenerate from the con-

formable births ; a project which, in my opinion,

might be practicable, but which, in the prefent

order of things, is prevented by the wifer difpofi-

tions of nature, according to which the wicked and

the good are intermingled, that by the irregula-

rities and vices of the former, the latent powers

of the latter may be put in motion, and impelled

to approach perfection. If nature, without trans-

plantation or foreign mixture, be left undiftuibed,

fhe will after many generations, produce a lafting

lace that {hall ever remain diftinct.

If we divide the human race into four principal

clafies it is probable that the intermediate ones,

however perpetuating and confpicuous, may be

immediately reduced to one of thefe. l. The race

of Whites. 2. The Negroes. 3. The Huns,
(Monguls, or Calmucs). 4. The Hindoos or peo-

ple of Hindoftan.

External things may well be the accidental, but
not the primary caufes of what is inherited or affi-

milated. As little as chance, or phyfico-mecha-
nical caufes, can produce an organized body, as

little can they add anything to its power of propa-

gation ; that is to hy, produce a thing which lhaM
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propagate itfelf by having a peculiar form or pro-

portion of parts.

Man was undoubtedly intended to be the inha-

bitant of all climates, and all foils. Hence the

feeds of many internal propensities muft be latent

in him, which Shall remain inactive, or be put in

motion, according to his Situation on the earth.

So that, in progreSTive generations, he {hall appear

as if born for that particular foil in which he Seems

planted.

The air and the fun appear to be the caufes

which moil influence the powers of propagation,

and effect a durable developemcnt of germ 7in<A pro-

pensities ; that is to fay, the air and the fun may

be the origin of a diilinct race. ihe variations

which food may produce, muft foon difappear on

tranfplahtation. That which affects the propaga-

ting powers, muft not act upon the fupport of life,

but upon its original fource, its firft principle, ani-

mal conformation, and motion.

A man tranfplantcd to the frigid zone muft de-

cimal's in ftature, Since, if the power or momentum
of the. heart continues the fame, the circulation

tion muft be performed in a Shorter time, the pfuffe

become more rapid, and the heat of the blood in-

creafed. Thus Crantz found the Greenlanders not

only inferior in Stature to the Europeans, but alio

that they had a remarkably greater heat of body.

The very disproportion between the length of the

body and the Shortnefs of the legs, in the northern

people, is Suitable to their climate •, Since the ex-

tremes of the body, by their- diftance from the

hearr; are more iubjecT: to the attacks of cold.

The prom-meat parts of the countenance, which

cm iefs be guarded from cold, by the care of na-

ture for their preferVation, have a propensity to

become rbore flat; The riling cheek-bone, the half-

clofetl, blinking eyes, appear to be intended for the
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prefervation of fight againft the dry, cold air, and

the effufions of light from the fnow (to guard

againft which the Efquimaux fnow-fpectacles),

though they may be the natural effect of the cli-

mate, fince they are found only in a fmaller degree

in milder latitudes. Thus gradually are produced

the beardlefschin, the flatted nofe, thin lips, blink-

ing eyes, flat countenances, red-brown complexion,

black; hair, and, in a word, the face of the Cal-

muc. Such properties, by continued propagation,

at length form a diftant race, which continues to

remain diftinct, even when tranfplanted into warm-
er climates.

The red- brown or copper colour appears to be

as natural an effect of the acidity of the air in cold

climates, as the olive-brown of the alcaline and bi-

lious quality of the juices in warm ; without taking

the native difpofition of the American into the

eftimate, who appears to have loft half the powers

of life which may be regarded as the effect of cold.

The growth of the porous parts of the body muft
increafe in the hot and moid: climates. Hence the

thick fhort nofe and projecting lips. The fkin

muft be oiled, not only to prevent exceflive per-

fpiration, but alfo the imbibing the putrefcent par-

ticles of the moift air. The furplus of the ferru-

ginous or iron particles, which have lately been
difcovered to exift in the blood of man, and which,
by the evaporation of the phofphoric acidities, of
which all Negroes fmell fo ftrong, being caft upon,

the retiform membrane, occasions the blacknefs

which appears through the cuticle ; and this ftrong
retention of the ferruginous particles feems to be
neceffary, in order to prevent the general relaxation

of the parts. Moift warmth is peculiarly favoura-
ble to the growth of animals, and produces the
Negro, who, by the providence of nature, perfect-

K
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ly adapted to his climate, is ftrong, mufcular,
agile ; but dirty, indolent, and trifling.

The trunk, or ftem of the root may degenerate ;

but this having once taken root, and ftifled other-
germs, refifts any future change of form, the cha-
racter of the race having once gained a preponde-
rance in the propagating powers.

CHAPTER XX.

ExtraBs from other Writers en National P.hfogns-
my.—From Winkelmami's HiJlo>y of Art.—From
the Recherches Philofophiquesfur les Americains

y by

JH. de Pauin.—Obfervatiotis by Lintz.—From a

Letter written by M. Fuefsli.—From a Letter

•written by Profeffjr Camper*

From Winkelmatin's HifJory of Art.

^UR eyes convince us, with refpectto the form
of man, that the character of nation, as well

as of mind, is vifible in the countenance. As na-

ture has feparated large diftricts by mountains and

waters, fo likewife has fhe diftinguifhed the inha-

bitants by peculiarity of features. In countries

far diftant from each other, the difference is like-

wife vifible in other parts of the body, and in

ftature. Animals are not more varied, according

to the properties of the countries they inhabit,

than men are; and fome have pietended to remark,

that animals even partake of the propenlities of

the men.
The formation of the countenance is as various as

languages, nay, indeed, as dialects, which are thus

or thus various in confequence of the organs of

ipeech. In cold countries, the fibres of the tongue
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mud belefs flexible and rapid than in warm. The
natives of Greenland, and certain tribes of Ame-
rica, are obferved to want fome letters of the al-

phabet, which muff originate in the fame caule.

Hence it happens, that the. northern languages have

more monosyllables, and are more clogged with

confonants, the connecting and pronouncing of

which is difficult, and fometimes impoffible, to

other nations.

A celebrated writer has endeavoured to account

for the varieties of the Italian dialects, from the

formation of the organs of fpeech. " For this

reafon (fays he) the people of Lombardy, inhabit-

ing a cold country, have a more rough and con-

cife pronunciation. The inhabitants of Florence

and Rome fpeak in a more meafured tone ; and the

Neapolitans, under ftill warmer fky, pronounce
the vowels more open, and fpeak with more fui-

nefs."

Perfons well acquainted with various nations, can
diifinguifh them as juftly from the form of their

countenance, as from their fpeech. Therefore,
fmce man has ever been the object of art and artifts,

the latter have conftantly given the forms of face of
their repetitive nations ; and that art, among the
ancients, gave the form and countenance of man,
is proved by the fame effect having taken place
among the moderns. German, Dutch, or French,
when the artifts neither travel nor ftudy foreign
forms, can be known by their piclures as' perfectly
as Chinefe or Tartars. After rcfiding many years
in Italy, Rubens continued to draw his figures as if
he had never left his native land.

Another PaJJligefrom Winkelmann.

The projecting mouths of the Negroes, which
they have in common with their monkies, is an ex-

K 2
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cefs of growth, a fwelling, occafioned by the heat

of the climate ; like as our lips are fwelled by heat

or {harp faline moifture, and alfo, in fome men, by
violent paffion. The fmall eye9 of the diftant

northern and eaftern nations are in confequencc
of the imperfection of their growth. They are

fhort and flender. Nature produces fuch forms
the more fhe approaches extremes, where fhe has

to encounter heat or cold. In the one fhe is

prompter and exhaufted, and in the other crude,

never arriving at maturity. The flower withers

in excefrive heat, and, deprived of fun, is deprived
of colour. All plants degenerate in dark and con-
fined places.

Nature forms with greater regularity the more
/lie approaches her center, and in more moderate
climates. Hence the Grecian and our own idea of

beauty, being derived from more perfect lymme-
try, muft be more accurate than the idea of thofe,

in whom to uie the expreffion of a modern poet,

the image of the Creator is half defaced.

From the Rtcherckes Philcfophiquesfur les Americainest

by M. de Pauiv.

The Americans are mod remarkable, becaufe

that many of them have no eyebrows, and none

have beards ; yet we muft not infer that they are

enfeebled in the organs of generation, fince the

Tartars and Chinefe have almoft the fame charac-

teristics. They are far, however, from being very

fruitful, or much addicted to love. True it is, the

Chinefe and Tartars are not abfolutely beardlefs.

When they are about thirty, a fmall penciled kind

of whiifker grows on the upper lip, and fome fcat-

tered hairs at the end of the chin.

Exclusive of the Etquimaux, who differ in gait,

form, features, and manners, from other favages

of North-America, we may likewife call the Akan-
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fans a variety, whom the French have generally-

named the'handfome men. They are tall and

ftrai«ht, have good features, without the leaft ap-

pearance of beard, have regular eyelids, blue eyes,

and fine fair hair •, while the neighbouring people

are low of ftature, have abject countenances, black:

eyes, the hair of the head black as ebony, and of

the body thick and rough.

Though the Peruvians are not very tall, and ge-

nerally thick fet, yet they are tolerably well made.

There are many, it is true, who, by being diminu-

tive, are monftrous. Some are deaf, dumb, blind,

and idiots ; and others want a limb when born. In

all probability, the excefilve labour to which they

have been fubjetted by the barbarity of the Spani-

ards, has produced fuch numbers of defective men.

Tyranny has an influence on the very phyfical

temperament of flaves. Their nofe is aquiline,

their forehead narrow, their hair black, ftrong,

fmooth, and plentiful -, their complexion an olive

red, the apple of the eye black, and the white not

very. clear. They never have any beard, for we
cannot be flow that name on fome fhort ftraggling

hairs which fprout in old age ; nor have either

men or women the downy hair which generally

appears after the age of puberty. In this they are

diitinguifhed from all people on earth, even from
the Tartars and Chinefe. As in eunuchs, it is the

character of their degeneracy.

Judging by the rage which the Americans have
to mutilate and disfigure themfelves, we fiiould

fuppofe they were all thfeontented with the propor-
tions of their limbs and bodies. Not a fingle nati-

on has been difcovered in this fourth quarter of the
globe, which has not adopted the cuftom of artifici-

ally changing, either the form of the lips, the hol-

low of the ear, or the thane of the head, by forcing

it to afiumc an extraordinary and ridiculous figure.

K 3
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There are favages whofe heads are pyramidal,

or conical, with the top terminating in a point.

Others have flat heads, with large foreheads, and
the back part flattened. This caprice feems to

have been the moft fafhionable, at lead: it was the

rooft common. Some Canadians had their heads
perfectly fpherical. Though the natural form of

the head really approaches the circular, thefe fa-

vages, who, by being thus diftorted, acquired the

appellation of bowl or bullet-head, do not appear
lefs difgufting, for having made the head too

round, and perverted the original purpofe of na-

ture, to which nothing can be added, from which
nothing can be taken away, without fome eflential

error being the refult, which is deftructive to the

animal.

In fine, we have feen, on the banks of the Ma-
ragnon, Americans with fquare or cubical heads j

that is to fay, flattened on the face, the top, the

temples, and the occiput, which appears to be the

laft ftage of human extravagance.

It is not eafy to conceive how it was pofflble to

comprefs and mould the bones of the fcull into lo

many various forms, without moft effentially in-

juring the feat of fenfe, and the organs of reafon,

©r occafioning either madnefs or idiotifm, fince we
fo often have examples, that violent contuflons in

the region of the temples have occafioned lunacy,

and deprived the fufferers of intellectual capacity.

For it is not true, as ancient narratives have af-

firmed, that all Indians with flat or fugar-loaf

heads were really idiots. Had this been the cafe,

there muft have been whole nations in America
either foolifh or frantic, which is impoflxble even

in fuppoiition.

Obf rvation by Liniz.

To me it appears very remarkable, that the Jews
fhould have taken with them the marks of their
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country and race to all parts of the world ; I mean
their fliort, black, curly hair, and brown complex-
ion. Their quicknefs of fpeech, hafte and abrupt-

nefs in all their actions, appear to proceed from the

fame caufes. I imagine the Jews have more gall

than other men.

ExtraBfrom a Letter written by M. Fuefsli, dated

at Pre/burg.

My obfervations have been directed (fays this

great defigner and phyfiognomift) not to the coun-
tenance of nations only; being convinced, from
numberlefs experiments, that the general form of
the human body, its attitude and manner, the
funken or raifed pofition of the head between or
above the fhoulders, the firm, the tottering, the
hafty, or flow walk, may frequently be lefs deceit-

ful figns of this or that character, than the counte-
nance feparately confidered. I believe it poffible

fo accurately to characterize man, from the calmeft
ftate of reft, to the higheft gradation of rage, ter-

ror, and pain, that, from the carriage of the body,
the turn of the head, and geftures in general, we
fliall be able to diftinguifh the Hungarian, the Scla-
vonian, the Illyrian, the Wallachian ; and to ob-
tain a full and clear conception of the actual, :ind

in general, the prominent characteristics of this or
that nation.

Extract of a Letterfrom Profeffor Camper.

It would be very difficult, if not impoffible, to
give you my particular rules for delineating various
nations anil ages with mathematical certainty,
efpecially if I would add all that I have had occali-
on to remark conrci ning the beauty of the an-
tiques. Tlufe rules I have obtained bv conftant
oblervations on the fculls of different nations,, of
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which I have a large colleftion, anJ by a long ftu-
dy of the antiques.

To chaw any head accurately in profile, takes
me much time. I have differed the fculls of peo-
ple lately dead, that I might be able to define the
lines of" the countenance, and the anple of thefe
lines with the horizon. I was thus led to the dif-

covery of the maximum and minimum of this

angle. I began with the monkey, proceeded to
the Negro and the European, till I afcended to the
countenances of antiquity, and examined a Me-
dufa, an Apollo, or a Venus de Medicis. This
concerns only the profile. There is another diffe-
rence, in the breadth of the cheeks, which I have
found to be largeft among the Calmucs, and much
fmaller among the Afiatic Negroes. The Chinefe,
and inhabitants of the Molucca and other Afiatic
iflands, appear to me to have broad cheeks, with
projecting jaw-bones ; the under jaw-bone, in par-
ticular, very high, and almoft forming a right angle,
which, among Europeans, is very obtufe, and hill
more fo among the African Negroes.

I have not hitherto been able to procure a real
fcull of an American, and therefore can fay nothing
on that fubject.

I am almoft afhamed to confefs that I have not
yet been able accurately to draw the countenance
of a Jew, although they are fo very remarkable in
their features ; nor have I yet obtained prccifion in
delineating the Italian face. It is generally true,
that the upper and under jaw of the European is

lefs bioad than the breadth of the fcull, and that
among the Afiatics they arc much broader ; but I

have net b_jen able to determine the fpecific diffe-
rences between European nations.

I have very frequently, by phyfiognomonical fen-
Anions, bee.n able to diftinguifh the fbldiers of dif-
ferent nations

;
t

: <e Scotchrnan,.the Irifhman, and
the native ot England ; vet (have I never been able
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to delineate the diftinguifhing traits. The people

of our provinces are a mixture of all nations ; but,

in the remote and feparated cantons, I find the

countenance to be more flat, and extraordinarily

high from the eyes upward.

CHAPTER XXI.

ExtraBsfr r>m the Manufcr'ipt ofa Man of Literature

at Darm/Iadt, on National Phtfiognomy.

AL L tribes of people who dwell on uncultiva-

ted countries, and confequently are pailoral,

not afTembled in towns, would never be capable of
an equal degree of cultivation with Europeans,
though they did not live thus fcattered. Were the
fhickles of flavery fhaken off, {till their minds
would eternally flunober ; therefore whatever re-

marks we can make upon them, mud be pathogno-
monical (I fufpect phyfiognomonical), and we muft
confine ourlelves to their receptive powers of mind,
not being able to fay much of their expreffion.

People who do not bear our badges of fervitude,
are not fo tniferable as we fufpett. Their fpecies

of flavery is verv fupportable in their mode of
exigence. They are incomparably becter fed than
German peafants, and have neither to contend
with the cares of providing, nor the excefTes of la-

bour. As their rare of horfes exceeds ours in
ftrength and fize, fo do their people thofe among
us who have, or fuppofe they have, property.
Their wants are few, and their understanding fuf-
ficient to fupply the wants they have. The Ruffi-
an or Polifh peafant is, of neceffity, carpenter,
tailor, fhoemaker, mafon, thatcher, &c. and, when
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when we examine their performances, we may
eafily judge of their capacities. Hence their apti-

tude at mechanical and handicraft profeffions, as

foon as they are taught their principles. Inventi-

on of what is great they have no pretentions to ;

their mind, like a machine, is at reft, when the

neceffity that fe* it in motion ceales.

Of the numerous nations fubject to the Ruffian

fceptre, I /hall omit thofe of the extenfive Siberian,

diftrtcls, and confine myfelf to the Ruffians, pro.

perly fo called, vvhofe countries are bounded by

Finland, Eaftland, Livonia, and the borders of

Afia. Thefe are diftinguiihable by prodigious

ftrength, firm finews, broad breaft, and coloffal

neck, which, in a whole fhip's crew, will be the

fame, rei'embling the Farnefian Hercules ; by their

black, broad, thick, rough, ftrong hair, head and
beard ; their funken eyes, black as pitch ; their

fhort forehead, compreffed to the nofe, with an

arch. We often find thin lips though in general

they are pouting, wide, and thick. The women
have high cheek-bones, hollow temples, fnub nofes,

and retreating arched foreheads, with very few

traits of ideal beauty. At a certain period of life

both fexes frequently become corpulent. Their
power of propagation almoft exceeds belief.

In the centre dwell the Ukranians, of whom
moft of the reniments of Coflacs are formed. They
are difiinguifhed among the Ruffians almoft as

the Jews are among Europeans. They generally

have aquiline nofes ; are nobly formed ; amorous,
yielding, crafty, and without itrong paflions ;

pro-

bably becaufe, for fome thoufands of years, they

have followed agriculture, have lived in fociety,

had a form of government, and inhabit a moft
fruitful country, in a moderate climate, refembling

that of France. Among all thefe people, the great-

eft adtivitv and ftrength of body are united. They
are as different from the German boor, as quickfil-
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ver is from lead ; and how our anceftors could fup-

pofe them to be ftupid, is inconceivable.

Thus too the Turks refemble the Ruffians.

They are a mixture of the nobleft blood of Afia

Minor with the more material and grofs Tartar.

The Natolian, of a fpiritual nature, feeds on me-

ditation ; will for days contemplate a fingle object,

ieat himfclf at the chefs-board, or wrap himfelf up

in the mantle of taciturnity. The eye, void of paf-

fion or great enterprife, abounds in all the pene-

tration of benevolent cunning ; the mouth elo-

quent •, the hair of the head and beard, and the

imall neck, declare the flexibility of the man.

The Englishman is erect in his gait, and generally

{rands as if a flake were driven through his body.

His nerves are ftrong, and he is the beft runner.

He is diftinguifhed from all other men by the

roundnefsand fmoothnefs of the mufcles of his face.

If he neither l'peak nor move, he feldom declares

the capability and mind he pofleffes in fo fuperior

a degree. His filent eye feeks not to pleafe. His

hair, coat, and character, are alike fmooth. Not
cunning, but on his guard ; and, perhaps, but lit-

tle colouring is neceffary to deceive him on any oc-

casion. Like the bull-dog, he does not bark ; but,

if irritated, rages. As he wifhes not for more ef-

teem than he merits, fo he detefts the falfe preten-

tions of his neighbours, who would arrogate excel-

lence they do not poflefs. Defirous of private hap-
pinefs, he clifregards public opinion, and obtains a

character of Angularity. His imagination, like a

fea-coal fire, is not the fplendour that enlightens a

region, but expands genial warmth. Perfeverance

in ftudy, and pertinacity, for centuries, in fixed

principles, have raifed and maintained the Britifh

fpirit as well as the Britifh government, trade, ma-
nufactures, and marine. He has punctuality and
probity, not trifling away his time to eftablifh falfe
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principles, or making a parade with a vicious hypo-

thefis.

In the temperament of nations, the French clafs

is that of the fanguine. Frivolous, benevolent,

and oftentatious, the Frenchman forgets not his

inoffenfive parade till old age has made him wife.

At all times difpofed to enjoy life, he is the beft of

companions. He pardons himfelf much •, and

therefore pardons others, if they will but grant that

they are foreigners, and he is a Frenchman. His

gait is dancing, his fpeech without accent, and his

ear incurable. Flis imagination purfues the con-

fequences of fmall things with the rapidity of the

fecond-hand of a ftop-watch, but feldom gives

thofe loud, ftrong, reverberating ftrokes which
proclaim new difcoveries to the world. Wit is his

inheritance. His countenance is open, and, at

firft: fight, fpeaks a thoufand pleafant, amiable

things. Silent he cannot be, either with eye,

tongue or feature. His eloquence is often deafen-

ing •, but his good humour cafts a veil over all his

failings. His form is equally diftinct from that

of other nations, and difficult to defcribe in words.

No other man has fo little of the firm or deep

traits, or fo much motion. He is all appearance,

all gefture ; therefore the firft impreffion feldom
deceives, but declares who and what he is. His
imagination is incapable of high flights, and the

fublime in all arts is to him offence. Hence his

diflike of whatever is antique in art or literature,

his deafnefs to true mufic, his blindnefs to the

higher beauties of painting. His lair, mod mark-
ing trait is, that he is aftonifhed at every thing,

and cannot comprehend how it is pofiiblc men
fhould be other than they are at Paris.

The countenance of the Italian is foul, his

fpeech exclamation, his motion gefticulation. His
form is the nobleft, and his country the true feat

of beauty. His fhort forehead, his ftrong, marked
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eyebones, the fine contour of his mouth, give a

kindred claim to the antiquities of Greece. The
ardour of his eyes denotes, that the beneficent fun

brings forth fruit more perfect in Italy than be-

yond the Alps. His imagination is ever in motion,

ever fympathifing with furrounding objects, and,

as in the poem of Ariofto the whole works of crea-

tion are reflected, fo are they generally in the nati-

onal fpirit. That power which could bring forth

fuchawork, appears to me the general represen-

tative of genius. It fings all, and from it all things

are fung. The fublime in arts is the birthright of

the Italian. Modern religion and politics may
have degraded and falfified his character, may have

rendered the vulgar faithlefs and crafty, but the

fuperior part of the nation abounds in the nobleft

and beft of men.

The Dutchman is tranquil, patient, confined, and

appears to will nothing. His walk and eye are

long filent, and an hour of his company will fcarce-

ly produce a thought. He is little troubled by the

tide of paflions, and he will contemplate unmoved
the parading ftreamers of all nations failing before

his eyes. Quiet and competence are his gods ;

therefore thole arts alone which can procure thefe

bleffings, employ his faculties. His laws, political

and commercial, have originated in that fpirit of
fecurity which maintains him in the pofleflion of
what he has gained. He is tolerant in all that re-

lates to opinion, if he be but left peaceably to enjoy

his property, and to aflemble at the meeting-houfe
of his feet. The character of the ant is fo applica-

ble to the Dutch, that to this literature itfelf con-
forms in Holland. All poetical powers, exerted in

great works or fmall, are foreign to this nation.

They endure pleafure from the perufal of, but pro-
duce no poetry. I fpeak of the United Provinces,
and not of the Flemings, whofe jovial character is

L
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in the midway between the Italian and French. A
high forehead, half-open eyes, full nofe, hanging

cheeks, wide open mouth, flefhy lips, broad chin,

and large ears, I believe to be characteriftic of the

Dutchman.
A German thinks it difgraceful not to know

every thing, and dreads nothing fo much as to be

thought a fool. Probity often makes him appear a

blockhead. Of nothing is he fo proud as of honed,

moral underftanding. According to modern tac-

tics, he is certainly the beft foldier, and the teacher

of all Europe. He is allowed to be the greateft in-

ventor, and often with fo little oftentation, that

foreigners have, for centuries, unknown to him,

robbed him of his glory. From the age of Taci-

tus, a willing dependant, he has exerted faculties for

the fervice of his mafters, which others only exert

for freedom and property. His countenance does

not, like a painting in frefco, fpeak at a diftance j

but he muft be fought and ftudied. His good na-

ture and benevolence are often concealed under ap-

parent morofenefs, and a third perfon is always ne-

ceffary to draw off the veil, and lhow him as he is.

He is difficult to move, and, without the aid of old

wine, is filent. He does not fufpeft his own worth,

and wonders when it is discovered by others. Fi-

delity, induftry, and fecrecy, are his principal cha-

racteriftics. Not having wit, he indulges his fenfi-

bility. Moral good is the colouring which he re-

quires in all arts. His epic and lyric fpirit walk in

unfrequented paths. Hence his great, and fre-

quently gigantic fenfe, which feldom permits him

the clear afpecl of enthufiafm, or the glow of fplen-

dour. Moderate in the ufe of this world's delights,

he has little propenfity to fenfuality and extrava-

gance ; but he is therefore formal, and lefs facial

than his neighbour.
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CHAP T E R XX(I.

Defcription of Plate IV.

Number I.

E may certainly call nofes arched and point-

ed like this, witty ; but the wit is retrain-

ed and moderated by. the acute undemanding of

the forehead, the fincere religion of the eye, and

the phlegm of the chin.

Number 2.

The defcent from the nofe to the lips in the

phlegmatic countenance is unphlegmatic, and he-

terogeneous •, nor does the curvature of the upper

eyelid fufficiently agree wkh the temperament.

The outlines of the phlegrriirm are relaxed, obcufe,

and hanging ; the outline of the eyes, oblique.

Be it underftood, there are other tokens, and that

all phlegmatic perfons have not thefe figns, al-

though whoever has them is certainly phlegmatic.

If the projecting under lip, which is itfelf a fign of

phlegm, fince it is evidently a fuperabundance and

not a want of matter, be angular, and iharply de-

lineated, then it is a fign of choloric phlegm ; that

is to fay, of the ebullition of humidity. If it be

flexible, obtufe, powerlefs, and drooping, it is then

pure phlegm. The forehead, nofe, chin, and hair,

are here very phlegmatic.

Number 3.

The choleric ought to have a more angularly

pointed nofe, and lips more iharply delineated.

The character of choler is much contained in the

drawing of the eyes, either when the pupil pvo-

L 2
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jedts, and much of the under part of the white is

vifible, or when the upper eyelid retreats fo that

it fcarcely can be perceived ; when the eyes open,
or when the eye is funken, and the outlines are

very definite and firm, without much curvature.

In this example, the forehead, eyebrows, nofe,

chin, and hair, are very choleric j but the upper
part of the countenance more fo than the under.

Number 4.

The fauguine needs but little correction, except

that the nofe ought to be a little farther from the

mouth ?nd the eye not fo choleric. The levity of

the fanguine temperament waves, flutters upon the

lip, which, however, at the bottom, is too phleg-

matic.

Number 5.

There ought to be a deeper cavity above the nofe,

and alfo of the jaw-bone, beiide the ear, in this

melancholic countenance. I have obferved, in

many melancholic perfons, that the nofe declines

towards the lips ; nor have I feen this in any who

•were not fometimes inclined to the melancholic,

who likewife have projecting under lips, and fmall,

but not very round, nor very llelhy chins.

There are melancholy perfons with very fanguine

temperaments j men of line irratibility, and moral

feelings, who are hurried into vices which they

deeply abhor, and which they have not the power

to withftand. The gloomy and difpirited charac-

ter of fuch is perceptible in the eye that fhuns exa-

mination, and the wrinkles of the forehead ftand-

ing oppofite to each other. Perfons of a real me-

lancholic temperament generally have their mouths

fhut, but the lips are always fomewhat open in the

middle. Many melancholic perfons have fmall
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noftrils, and feldom well arranged, clean, white

teeth.

Number 6.

Strength and ardour, enterprife, courage, con-

tempt of danger, forcitude of the irritated and irri-

table. This ftrength is rather oppreffive than pa-

tient and enduring ; it proclaims its own qualities,

refpeftable in a Hate of reft, terrible when routed.

—«M«fl|W™1

CHAPTER XXIII.

Refemblattce between Parents and Children.

THE refemblance between parents and children

is very commonly remarkable. Family phy-

fiognomy is as undeniable as national. To doubt

this, is to doubt what is felf-evident •, to with to

interpret it, is to with to explore the inexplicable

fecret of exigence. Striking and frequent as the

refemblance between parents and children is, yet

have the relations between the characters and coun-

tenances of families never been inquired into. No
one has, to my knowledge, made any reguiar ob-

fervations on this fubjecl. I muft alio confefs, that

I have myfelf made but few with that circumitan-

tial attention which is ' neceflary. All 1 have to

remark is as follows :

When the father is confiderabiy ftupid, and the

mother exceedingly the reverie, ihen will moft of

the children be endued with extraordinary under-

ftanding.

When the father is good, truly good, the chiL

L3
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dren v/ill in general be well-difpofed ; at leaft moft

of them will be benevolent.

The ion generally appears to inherit moral good-

nel's from the good father, and intelligence from
the intelligent mother ; the daughter partakes of

the character of the mother.
If we wifh to find the moft certain marks of re-

semblance between parents and children, they

Should be obferved within an hour or two after

birth. "We may then perceive whom the child moft

refembles in its formation. The moft effenti.d

refemblance is ufually afterwards loft, and does

siot perhaps appear for many years ; or not till

after death.

When children, as they increafe in years, vifibly

increafe in the refemblance of form and features to

their patfeSits, we cannot doubt but there is an in-

creafing refemblance of character. How much fo~

ever the characters of childien may appear unlike

that of the parents they refcmble, yet will this dif-

ilmilaricy be found to originate in external circum-

jftances ; and the variety of thefe muft be great in-

deed, if the difference of character is not at length

overpowered by the refemblance of form.

I believe, that from the firongly delineated fa-

ther, the flrmnefs and the kind (I do not fay the

form, but the kind) of bones and mufcles are deri-

ved ; and from the ftrongly delineated mother,

the kind of nerves and form of the countenance ;

if the imagination and love of the mother have not

fixed themfelves too deeply in the countenance of

the man.
Certain forms of countenance, in children, ap-

pear for a time undecided whether they fhall take

the refemblance of the father or of the mother ; in

which cafe I will grant, that external circumftances,

preponderating love for the father or mother, or a

greater degree of intercourfe with either, may in-

fluence the form.
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We fometimes fee children who long retain a re-

markable refemblance to the father, but at length

change, and become more like the mother. I un-

dertake not to expound the leaft of the difficulties

that occur on this fubjecV, but the mod modeft

philofophy mav be permuted to compare uncom-

mon cafes with thofe which are known, even though

they were inexplicable ; and this, I believe, is all

that philofophy can and ought to do.

"We know that all longings, or mothers' marks,

and whatever may be confidered as of the fame na-

ture, which is much, do not proceed from the fa-

ther, but from the imagination of the mother. We
alio know that children mod refemble the father

only when the mother has a very lively imaginati-

on, and love for, or fear of the hufband. There-

fore, as has been before obferved, it appears that

the matter and quantum of the power and of the

life, proceed from the father ; and from the ima-

gination of the mother, fenfibility, the kind of
nerves, the form, and the appearance.

There are certain forms and features of counte-

nance which are long propagated, and others which
as fuddenly difappear. The beautiful and the de-

formed (1 do not fay forms of countenances, but
what is generally fuppofed to be beauty and de-

formity) are not the moft eafily propagated ; nei-

ther are the middling and insignificant ; but the

great and the minute are eafily inherited, and of
long duration.

Parents with fmall nofes may have children with
the largefi: and ftrongeft defined •, but the father or
mother fcldom, on the contrary, have a very firong,

.that is to fay, large-boned nofe, which is not com-
municated at leaft to one of their children, and
which does not remain in the family, efpecially

when it is in the female line. It may feem to have
been loft for many years, but foon or late will again

make its appearance, and its refemblance to the
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original will be particularly vifible a day or two
after death.

Where any extraordinary vivacity appears in the

eyes of the mother, there is almoft a certainty

that thefe eyes will become hereditary ; for the

imagination of the mother is delighted with no-

thing fo much as with the beauty of her own eyes.

Phyfiognomonical fenfation has been hitherto

more generally directed to the eyes, than to the nofe

and form of the face ; but if women mould once
be induced to examine the nofe, and form of the

face, as affiduoufly as they have done their eyes, it

is to be expected that the former will be no lefs

ftrikingly hereditary than the latter.

Well-arched and fhort foreheads are eafy of in-

heritance, but not of long duration ; and here the

proverb is applicable, S$uod citofit% citopcrit. (Soon
got, foon gone.)

It is equally certain and inexplicable, that fome
remarkable phyfiognomies, of the moft fruitful

perfons, have been wholly loft to their pofterity ;

and it is as certain and inexplicable, that others

are never loft. Nor is it lefs remarkable, that cer-

tain ftrong countenances, of the father or mother,

difappear in the children, and perfectly revive in

the grand-children.

As a proof of the powers of the imagination of

the mother, we fometimes fee, that a woman fliall

have children by the fecond hufband, which fhall

reiemble the fir ft, at lead in the general appear-

ance. The Italians, however, are manifeftly too

extravagant, when they fuppofe children, who
ftrongly reiemble their father, are bale born.

They fay that the mother, during the commiffion
of a crime fo lhameful, wholly employs her imagi-

nation concerning the poffibility of fuiprife by,
and the image of, her hufband But, were this

fear fo to act, the form of the children mult not
only have the very image of the huibaad, but alio
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his appearance of rage and revenge, without which

the adulterous wife could not imagine the being

furprifed by, or image of, her hufband. It is

this appearance, this 1 age, that fhe fears, and not

the man.
Natural children generally refemble one of their

parents more than the legitimate.

The more there is of individual love, of pure,

faithful, mild affection, the more this love is reci-

procal and unconftrained between the father and

mother, which reciprocal love and affection imply

a certain degree of imagination, and the capacity

of receiving impreffions, the more will the counte-

nances of the children appear to be compofed of

the features of the parents.

The fanguine of all the temperaments is the mod
eafily inherited, and with it volatility ; and, being

once introduced, much induftry and fuffering will

be neceffary to extirminate this volatility.

The natural timidity of the mother may eafily

communicate the melancholy temperament of the

father. Be it underftood that this is eafy, if, in

the decifive moment, the mother be fuddenly feized

by fome predominant fear ; and that it is lefs com-
municable when the fear is lefs hafty and more re-

flective. Thus we find thofe mothers, who, du-

ring the whole time of their pregnancy, are moft in

dread of producing monftrous or marked children,

becaufe they remember to have feen objects that

excited abhorrence, generally have the beft form-
ed, and freeft from marks ; for the fear, though
real, was the fear of reafon, and not the fudden
effect of an object exciting abhorrence rifing in-

ftantaneoufly to fight.

When both parents have given a deep root to

the choleric temperament in a family, it may pro-
bably be fome centuries before it be again modera-
ted. Phlegm is not fo eafily inherited, even though
both father and mother fhould be phlegmatic j for
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there are certain moments of life when the phlegm-
atic acts with its whole power, though it acts thus
but rarely, and thefe moments may and muft have
their effects ; but nothing appears more eafy of
inheritance than activity and induftry, when thefe

have their origin in organization, and the neceffity

of producing alteration. It will be long before an
induftrious couple, to whom not only a livelihood,

but bufinefs, is in itfelf neceffary, fhall not have a
iingle defcendant with the like qualities, as fuck
mothers are generally prolific.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Remarks on the Opinions of Buffo n, Haller^and Bonnet ,

concerning the refemblance between Parents and
Children.

THE theory or hypothecs of Buffon, concern-
ing the caufe of the human form, is well

known, which Hallerhas abridged and more clearly

explained in the following manner :

" Both fexes have their femen, in which are

active particles of a certain form. From the union
of thefe the fruit of the womb arifes. Thefe parti-

cles contain the refemblance of all the parts of

the father or mother. They are, by nature, fepa-

rated from the rude and unformed particles of the
human juices, and are impreffed with the form of
all the parts of the body of the father or mother.
Hence arifes the refemblance of children to their

parents. This will account for the mixture of the
features of father and mother in the children—for

fpots in animals, when the male and female are

of different colours—for the Mulatto produced by
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a Negro and a White—and for many other pheno-

mena difficult to be refolved.

" It may be afked, how thefe particles can affume

the internal ftru&ure of the body of the father,

fince they can properly be only the images of the

hollow vefTels ? To which it is anfwered, that we

know not all the powers of Nature, and that fhe

may have preferved to herfelf, though fhe has con-

cealed it from her fcholar, Man, the art of making

internally models and impreffions, which fhall ex-

prefs the whole folidity of the model."

Haller, in his preface to Buffon's Natural Hifto-

ry, has, in my opinion, indifputably confuted this

fyftem. But he has not only forborne to elucidate

the refemblance between fathers and children, but

while oppofing Buffon, he has fpoken fo much

on the natural, phyfiological diffimilarity of the

human body, that he appears to have denied this

refemblance. Buffon's hypothefis offended all phi-

lofophy •, and though we cannot entirely approve

the theory of Bonnet, yet he has very effectually

oppofed the incongruities of Buffon, to which Buf-

fon himfelf could fcarcely give any ferious faith.

But he, as we fhall foon fee, has either avoided the

queftion of refemblance between parents and chil-

dren, or, in order to ftrengthen his own fyftem, has

rather fought to palliate than to anfwer difficulties.

Bonnet, concerning organized Bodies;

u Are the germs of one and the fame fpecies of

organized bodies perfectly like each other, or indi-

vidually diftinct ? Are they only diftinct in the or-

gans which characterize fex, or have they a re-

fembling difference to each other, fuch as we ob»

ferve in individual fubftances of the fame fpecies

of plants or animals ?

" Anfwer.—If we confider the infinite variety

to be obferved in all the products of nature, the
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latter will appear mod probable. The differences

which are obferved in the individuals of the fame

fpecies, probably depend more on the primitive

form of the germs, than on the connexion of the

fexes."

On the R.femblance between Children and their

Parents.

t( I muft own, that, by the foregoing hypothe-

cs, I have not been fuccefsful in explaining the

refemblance of features found between parents and

children. But are not thefe features very ambigu-

ous ? Do we not fuppofe that to be the caufe,

which probably is not fo ? The father is deformed,

the fon is deformed after the fame manner, and it

is therefore concluded that deformity is inherited.

This may be true ; but it may be falfe. The de-

formity of each may arife from very different cau-

fes, and thefe caufes may be infinitely varied.

" It is lefs difficult to explain hereditary dif-

eafes. We can eaiily conceive, that defective jui-

ces may produce defective germs ; and when the

fame parts of the body are affected by difeafe in

father or mother, and in child, this arifes from the

fipilar conformation of the parts, by which they

are fubject to like inconveniencies. Befides, the

mifhapen body often originates in difeafe being

hereditary, which much diminishes the firft diffi-

culty. For, fince the juices conducted to thofc

parts are of a bad quality, the parts muft be more
or lefs ill formed, according as they are more or

lefs capable of being affected by thefe juices."

REFLEXION.
Bonnet cannot find the origin of family likenefs

in his fyftem. But let us take this his lyftem in

the part where he finds the origin of hereditary
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d'.feafe. Shall the defective juices of father or

mother very much alter the germ, and produce, in

the very parts where the father or mother is inju-

red, important changes of bad formation, more or

lefs, according to the capability of the germ, and

its power of refinance ? And ill a 1 1 the healthy-

juices of the parent in no manner affect the germ ?

Why fhould not the healthy juices be as active as

the unhealthy ? Why fhould they not introduce

the fame qualities in miniature, which the father

and mother have in the grofs, fince the father and
mother aflimilate the nutriment they receive to

their own nature, and fince the feminal juices are

the fpiritual extract of all their juices and powers,

as we have juft reafon to conclude from the moft

continued and accurate obfervations ? Why fhould

they not as naturally, and as powerfully, act upon
the germ, to produce all poffible refemblance ? Hut
which refemblance is infinitely varied, by diffe-

rently changeable and changed circumftances ; fo

that the germ continually preferves fufiicient of its

own original nature and properties, yet is always

very diftinct from the parents, and fometimes even
feems to have derived very little from them, which
may happen from a thoufand accidental caufes or
changes.

Hence family refemblance and diffimilarity be-

ing fummanly coniidered, we fhall find that na-
ture, wholly employed to propagate, appears to be

entirely directed to produce an equilibrium be-
tween the individual power of the germ, in its firft

formation, and the refembling power of the pa-
rents ; that the originality of the firft form of the
germ may not wholly disappear before the too great
power of refemblance to the parents, but that they
may mutually concur, and both be fubject to num-
berlefs circumftances, which may increafe or di-

minifh their lefpcctive powers, in order that the

M
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riches of variety, and the utility of the creature,

and its dependence on the whole, and the general

Creator, may be the greater and more predomi-
nant.

From all obfervations on the refemblance between
parents and children which I have been enabled to

make, it appears to me evident, that neither the

theories of Bonnet nor BufFon give any fyftematic

explanation of phenomena, the existence of which
cannot be denied by the ibphiftry of hypothefis.

Diminifh the difficulties as much as we will, facts

will fiill {rare us in the face. If the germ exiit pre-

formed in the mother, can this germ, at that time,

have phyfiognomy ? Can it, at that time, lefemble

the future, promifcuous, firft, or fecond father ?

Is it not perfectly indifferent to either ? or, if the

phyflognomonical germ exiit in the father, how can

it fometimes refemble the mother, fometimes the

father, often both, and often neither ?

To me it appears, that fomething germ-like, or

a whole capable of receiving the human form,
muft previously exift in the mother j but which is

nothing more than the foundation of the future

fatherly or motherly I know not what, and is the

efficient caufe of the future living fruit. This
germ-like fomething, which, moft efpecially con-
ftituted agreeable to the human form, is anr.lagous

to the nature and temperature of the mother, re-

ceives a peculiar individual perfonal phyfiognomy,
according to the propensities of the father or mo-
ther, the difpofition of the moment of conception,
and probably of many other future decillve mo-
ments.

Still much remains to the freedom and predifpo-
fition of man. He may deprave or improve the
ftate of the juices, he may calm or agitate his

mind, may awaken every fenfation of love, and
by various modes increafe or relax them. Yet I

think, that neither the nature of the bones, nor the
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mufcles and nerves, confequcntly the character,

depends on the phyfiognomonkal preformation

preceding generation ; at leaft, they are far from

depending on thefe alone, though I allow the or-

ganizable, the primitive form, always has a pecu-

liar individuality, which is only capable of receiv-

ing certain fubtile influences, and which mult re-

ject others.

ea3^3^B£3ra»™»-

CHAPTER XXV.

Obfervatlons on the Neiv-born, the Dying, and the

Dead.

I
HAVE remarked in fome children, about an

hour after a not difficult birth, a ftriking, though

infantine refemblance, in the profile, to the profile

of the father. In a few days, this refemblance had

nearly difappeared. The impreffion of the open

air, nutriment, and perhaps of pofition, had fo far

altered the outlines, that the child feemed entire-

ly different.

Two of thefe children I faw dead, the one about

fix weeks, and the other about four years old •, and

nearly twelve hours after death, I obferved the

fame profile which I had before remarked an hour

after birth, with this difference, that the profile of

the dead child, as is natural, was fomething more
tenfe and fixed than the living. A part of this

refemblance, however, on the third day, was re-

markably gone.

One man of fifty, and another of feventy years

of age, who fell under my obfervation while they

were living, and after death, appeared, while, liv-

M 2
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ing, not to have the leaft refemblancc to their

fons, and whole countenances Teemed to be of a

quite different clafs : yet, the Jecond day after

death, the profile of one had a firiking refem-
blance to that of his elder!, and, of the other, to

the profile of his third fon ; as much fo as the pro-

file of the dead children before mentioned refem-

bled the living profile an hour after birth, fironger

indeed, and, as a painter would Jay, harder. On
the third day, here alfo a part of the refemblancc
difappeared.

I have uniformly obferved among the many
dead perfons I have feen, that fixuen, eighteen,

or twenty-four hours after death, according to the

difeafe, they have had a more beautiful form, bet-

ter defined, more proportionate, harmonized, ho-
mogeneous, more noble, more exalted, than they

ever had during life.

May there not be, thought I, in all men, an

original phyfiognomy, fubjecT: to be ditturbed by

the ebb and flow of accident and pafiion ? and is

not this reftored by the calm of death, like as

troubled waters, being again left at reft, become
clear ?

I have obferved fome among the dying, who had

been the reverie of noble or great during life, and

who, fome hours before their death, or perhaps

fomc moments (one was in a delirium), have had an

inexpreilible ennobling of the countenance. Every

body faw a new man ; colouring, drawing, and

grace, all was new, all bright as the morning ;

beyond expreflion, noble and exalted ; the mod
inattentive mull fee, the mod infenfible feel, the

image of God, 1 faw it break forth and fhinc

through the ruins of corruption, was obliged to

turn alirle, a-nd adore in filence. Yes, glorious

God ! (till art thou there, in the vveakeft, mod fal-

lible men !
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Of the Influence of Countenance on Countenance.

AS the geftures of our friends and intimates be-

come our own, fo, in like manner, does their

appearance. Whatever we love, we would affimi-

late to ourfelves ; and whatever, in the circle of

affection, does not change us into itfelf, that we
change, as far as may be, into ourfelves.

All things act upon us, and we act upon all

things ; but nothing has fo much influence as what

we love ; and among all objects of affection, no-

thing acts fo forcibly as the countenance of man.

Its conformity to our countenance makes it moft

worthy our affection. How might it act upon,

how attract our attention, had it not fome marks,

difcoverable or indifcoverable, fimilar to, at leaft of

the fame kind with, the form and features of our

own countenance !

Without, however, wifhing farther to penetrate

into what is impenetrable, or to define what is in-

fcrutable, the fact is indubitable, that countenances
attract countenances, and alio that countenances
repel countenances ; that fimilarity of features

betweeen two fympathetic and affect onate men,
increafe with the developement and mutual com-
munication of their peculiar, individual fenfations

?

The reflexion, if I may fo fay, of the perfon be-
loved, remains upon the countenance of the affec-

tionate.

The refemblance frequently exifts only in a An-
gle point—in the character of mind and counte*
nance. A refemblance in the fyftem of the bones
prefuppofes a refemblance of the nerves and
mufcles,

M 3
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DiiTirni!ar education may affect the latter fo

much, that the point of attraction may be invifible

to unphyfiognomonical eves. Suffer the two re-

fembling forms to approach, and they will reci-

procally attract and repel each other ; remove
every intervening obftacle, and nature will loon
prevail. They will recongnize each other, and re-

joice in the fltfh of their fltfh, and the bone of
their bone : with haftv Heps will proceed to affimi-

late. Such countenances alfo, which are very

different from each other, may communicate, at-

tract, and acquire refemblance ; nay, their like-

nel's may become more ftriking than that of the

foimer, if they happen to be more flexible, more
capable, and to have greater fenfibility.

This refemblance of features, in confequence
of mutual affection, is ever the refult of internal

nature and organization, and, theiefore, of the

character of the perfons. It ever has its founda-

tion in a preceding, perhaps, imperceptible refem-

blance, which might never have been animated, or
fufpected, had it not been fet in motion by the

prefence of the fymparhetic being.

It would be of infinite importance to give the

character of thofe countenances which moft eafily

receive and communicate refemblance. It can-

not but be known, that there are countenances

that attract all, others that repel all, and a third

kind which are indifferent. The all-repelling ren-

der the ignoble countenances over which they have

continued influence, more ignoble. The indiffe-

rent allows no change. The all-attracting either

receive, give, or reciprocally give and receive.

The firfl change a little, the fecond more, the

third moft. ,c Thefe are the fouls (fays Hemfter-
huys the younger) which happily, or unhappily,
add the moft exquifite difceinment to that excef-

five internal elafiicity which occafions them to

wifh and feel immoderately s that is to fay, the
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fouls, which are Co modified, or fituated, that

their attractive force meets the feweft obftacles ia

its progrefs."

To rtudy the influence of countenance, this in-

tercourfe of mind would be of the utmoft import-

ance. I have found the progrefs of refcmblancc

moft remarkable, when two perlons, the one richly

communicative, the other apt to receive, have lived

a confiderable time together, without foreign in-

tervention •, when he who gave had given all, or
he who received could re< eive no more, phyfiogno-

monical relemblance had attained hs punfl m fatu-

rationis. It was incapable of farther increafe.

A word here to thee, youth, irritable, and cafy

to be won. Oh ! paule, confider ; throw not
thyfelf too haftily into the aims of an untried

friend. A gleam of fympathy and refcmblancc

may eafiiy deceive thee. If the man, who is thy
fecond (elf, have not yet appeared, be not ralh,

thou (halt find him at the appointed hour. Being
found, he will attract thee to himfclf, will give

and receive whatever is communicable The ar-

dour of his eyes will nurture thine, and the gen-
tlenefs of his voiie temper thy too-piercing tones.

His love will fhine in thy countenance, and his

image will appear in thee Th.m wilt become
what he is, and yet remain what thou art. Affec-

tion will make qualities in him vifible to thees

which never could be feen by an uninterested eye.

This capab.l;ty of remarking, of feeling what there
is of divine in him, is a power which will make thy
countenance aifume his refemblance*
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CHAPTER XXVII.

On the Influence of the Imagination on the Counte-

nance.

A Word only on a fubjcdt concerning which
volumes might be written ; for it is a fubjeft

I muft not leave wholly in filence. The little, the
nothing I have to fay upon it, can only act as an
inducement to deeper meditations on a theme fo
profound.

Imagination acts upon our own countenance,
rendering it in fome meafure refembling the belov-
ed or hated image which is living, prefent, and
fleeting before us, and is within the circle of our
immediate activity. If a man deeply in love, and
fuppofing himfelf alone, were ruminating on his

beloved miftrefs, to whom his imagination might
lend charms, which, if prefent, he would be unable
to difcover : were fuch a perfon obferved by a man
of penetration, it is probable that traits of the
miftrefs might be ften in the countenance of this

meditating lover. So might, in the cruel features
of revenge, the features of the enemy be read,
whom imagination reprefents as prefent. And
thus is the countenance a picture of the cha*
racleriftic features of all perfons exceedingly loved
or hated.

It is pofiible, that an eye lefs penetrating than
that of an angel, may read the image of the Creator
in the countenance of a truly pious perfon. He
who languifnes after Chrift, the more lively, the
more diftinctly, the more fublimely, he reprefents
to himfelf the very prefence and image of Chrifr,
the greater refemblance will his own countenance
take of this image. The image of imagination
often acts more effectually than the real prefence j
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and whoever has feen him of whom we fpeak, the

great HIM, though it were but an inftantaneous

glimpfe, oh ! how inceffantly will the imagination

reproduce his image in the countenance !

Our imagination alfo acts upon other countenan-

ces. The imagination of the mother acts upon
the child ; and hence men long have attempted

to influence the imagination for the production of

beautiful children. In my opinion, however, it

is not fo much the beauty of furrounding forms,

as the intereft taken concerning forms in certain

moments : and here again, it is not (o much the

imagination that acts, as the fpirit ; that being only

the organ of the fpirit. Thus it is true, that it

is (hefpirit that quickeneth the Jie/h, and the image

of the flefh (merely considered as fuch) profitelh

nothing.

A look of love, from the fanctuary of the foul,

has certainly greater forming power than hours of

deliberate contemplation of the moft beautiful

images. This forming look, if fo I may call it,

can as little be premeditatedly given, as any other

naturally beautiful form can be imparted by a ftu-

dious contemplation in the looking-glafs. All that

creates, and is profoundly active, in the inner man,
mull be internal, and be communicated from
above ; as I believe it fuffers itfelf not to be occa-

sioned, at leaft not by forethought, circumfpec-

tion, or wifdom in the agent, to produce fuch ef-

fects. Beautiful forms, or abortions, are neither

of them the work of art or (ludy, but of interve-

ning cauies, of the quick-guiding Providence, the

predetermining God.
Endeavour to act upon affection, inflead of the

fenfes If thou canft but incite love, it will of it-

felf feek and find the powers of creation j but this

very love mult itfelf be innate before it can be
awakened. Perhaps, however, the moment of this

awakening is not in our power ; and therefore,
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to thofe who would, by plan and method, effect

that which is in itfelf To extraordinary, and ima-

gine they have had I know not what wife and phy-

siological circumfpection when they firft awaken
love, I might exclaim, in the words of the enrap-

tured fongfter : " I charge you, O ye daughters of
" Jerufalem ! by the roes and the hinds of the
" field, that ye ftir not up nor awake my love
" till he pleafe." Here behold the forming ge-

nius :
—" Behold he cometh, leaping upon the

" mountains, Skipping UDon tlie hills, like a young
" hart !"

Unforefeen moments, rapid as the lightning, in

my opinion, form and deform. Creation of every
kind is momentaneous ; the developement, nutri-

ment, change, improving, injuring, is the work
of time, art, induftry, and education. Creative

power fufrers itfelf not to be ftudied ; creation

cannot be premeditated. Marks may be moulded ;

but living efTence, within and without refembling
itfelf, the image of God, muft be created, born,
" not of the will of the flefh, nor of the will of
" man, but of God."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The EjftBs of the Imagination on the Human Form.

IT is equally true and incomprehensible, that, by
the Strength of imagination, there are marks

communicated by mothers to children during preg-

nancy'; that there are images, animals, fruit, or

other fubftances, on the body of the child ; marks
of the hand on the very parts where the pregnant
perfon has been fuddenly touched : averfion to

things which have occasioned difguft in the* mo-
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ther •, and a continued fcurvy communicated to the

child, by the unexpected fight of a putrid animal.

So many marks on the bodies of children, arifing

not from imaginary but real accidents, muft oblige

us to own, that there is truth in that which is incon-

ceivable : therefore the imagination of the mother
acts upon the child.

Of the innumerable examples that might be pro-

duced, I fhall cite the two following :

A woman during the time of her pregnancy,
was engaged in a card party, and only wanted the

ace of 1'pades to win all that was (talced ; and as

it happened, in the change of cards, the fo much
wifhed-for ace was given her. Her joy at this

fuccefs had fuch an effect upon her imagination,

that the child of which fhe was pregnant, when
born, had the ace of fpades depicted in the apple

of the eye, and without injury to the organ of
fight.

The following anecdote is certainly true, and ftill

more aftoni/hing :

A lady of Rheinthal had, during her pregnancy,
a defire to fee the execution of a man, who was
fentenced to have his right hand cut off before he
was beheaded. She faw the hand fevered from the
body, and inftanily turned away and went home,
without waiting t-; !•- H death that was to fol-

low. This lady bore a daughter who v

at the time this fragment was written, and who
only one hand, i he right-hand came a

the after-birth.

Moral mirks, 6 well as phyllcal, are
poffible. I have heard of a phyfician, who never
failed to fteal fomething from all the chambers
through which he pafftd, which he would after-
wards forget ; and, in the evening, his wife, who
fearched his pockets, would find keys, fnuft-boxes,
etuis-cafes, fciflars, thimbles, fpeftacles, buckles,
fpoons and other trinkets, which fhc reftored to
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the owner?. I have been likewife fold of a child>

who, at two years of age, was adopted when beg-

ging at the door of a noble family, received an ex-

cellent education, and became a moSt worthy man,

except that he could not forbear to ileal. The
mothers of thele two extraordinary thieves mult,

during pregnancy, have-had an extraordinary de-

Are to pilfer. It will be felf evident, that howe-

ver infufferable fuch men are in a Slate of fociety,

they are rather unfortunate than wicked. Their

actions may be as involuntary as mechanical,

and, in the fight of God, probably as innocent as

the cuftomary motions of our fingers when we tear

bits of paper, or do any other indifferent, thought-

lefs action.

The moral worth of an action muff be eftimated

by its intention, as the political worth muff by

its confequences. As little injury as the ace of

fpades, if the ffory be true, did to the countenance

of the child, as little probably did this thieviSh pro-

pensity to the heart. Such a perfon certainly had

no roguiSh look, no avaricious, downcaft, fly, pil-

fering afpecl, like one who is both foul and body

a thief. I have not yet fee n any man of fuch an

extraordinarycharacter, and therefore cannot judge

of his phySiognomy by experience; yet we have

reafon previously to conclude, that men fo uncom-

mon muft bear Some marks of fuch deviation of

idler in their countenance.

Thofe extraordinary large or fmall perfons, by

US called giants and dwarfs, fliou 1

1 perhaps be

i among thefe active and paffiw effects of the

imagination. \ hough giants and dwarfs are not

properly born fuch, yet it is poffible, however in-

comprehensible, that Nature may firff, at a certain

age, fuddeniy enlarge or contract herfelf.

We have a variety of examples, that the ima-

gination appears not only to act upon the prelent,

but on ablence, diflance, and futurity. Pcihaps
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apparitions of the dying and the dead may be at-

tributed to this kind of eftect. Be it granted that

thefs facts, which are fo numerous, are true, and

including not only the apparitions of the dead, but

of the living, who have appeared to diftant friends,

after collecting fuch anecdotes, and adding others

on the fubjeci of prefage and prediction, many phi-

lofophical conjectures will thence arife, which may
probably confirm my following proportion.

The imaginatioa, incited by the dsfire and lan-

guishing of love, or inflamed by paflion, may set

in diilant places and times. The llclc or dying
perfon, for example, fighs after an abfent friend,

who knows not of his ficknefs, nor thinks of him
at the time. The pining of the imagination pene-
trates, as I may fay, walls, and appears in the form
of the dying perfon, or gives ligns of his prefence,

fimilar to thofe which his actual prefence gives.

Is there any real corporeal appearance ? No.
The lick or dying perfon is' languishing in bis bed,
and has never been a moment abfent ; therefore,

there is no actual appearance of him whofe form
has appeared. What then has produced this ap-
pearance ? What is it that has acted thus at a dif-

tance on another's fenfes or imagination ?—Imao't-
nation ; but the imagination through the focus of
pafiion.—How ?—It is inexplicable. But who can
doubt fuch facts, who does not mean to laugh at
all hiflorical facts ?

May there not be fimilar moments of mind,
when the imagination {kail act alike inexplicably
on the unborn child ? That the inexplicable dif-
gulrs, I will grant ; I feel it perfectly. But is it

not the fame in the foregoing examples, and in
every example of the kind ? Like as cripples fir ft

become fo many years after birth, which daily-

experience proves ; may not, after the fame incon-
ceivable manner, the feeds of what is gigantic or
dwariiih be the effects of the imagination on the

N
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fruit, which does not make its appearance till years

after the child is born ?

Could a woman keep an accurate rcgifter of what
happened in all the powerful moments of imagina-

tion, during her ftate of pregnancy, fhe then might
probably be able to foretell the chief incidents,

philosophical, moral, intellectual, and phyfiognc-

roonical, which fhould happen to her child. Ima-
gination actuated by defire, love, or hatred, may,
with more than lightning fwiftnefs, kill or enli-

ven, enlarge, diminifh, or impregnate, the organi-

zed fee us with the germ of enlarging or diminish-

ing wifdom or folly, death or life, which Avail fir It

be unfolded at a certain time, and under certain

circum fiances. This hitherto unexplored, but

fometimes decifive and revealed creative and chang-

ing power of the foul, may be, in its effence, iden-

tically the fame with what is called faith working
miracles, which latter may be developed and in-

creased by external caufes, wherever it cxifts, but

cannot be communicated where it is not. A clofer

examination of the foregoing conjectures, which I

with not to be held for any thing more than con-

jectures, may perhaps lead to the profoundeft fe-

cicts of phyfiognomy.

CHAPTER XXIX.

JEffay, by a late learned man of Oldenburg, (M. Sturtz\

on Phyjiognotny, interfperfed viitbjbort Remarks, by

the Author.

AM as clearly convinced of the truth of phyfi-

ognomy as Lavater, and of the all-fignificance
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ef each- limb and feature. True it is that the mind

may be read in the lineaments of the body, and its

motions in the features, and their fhades.

" Connexion and harmony, caufe and effect,

cxift through all nature •, therefore between the

external and internal of man. Our form is influ-

enced by our parents, by the earth on which we
walk, tbe fun that warms us with its rays, the food

that affimilates itfelfwith our fubftance, the inci-

dents that determine the fortunes of our lives.

Thefe all modify, repair, and chiffel forth the bo-

dy, and the marks of the tool are apparent both iu

and in mind. Each arching, each finuofity

of the external, adapts itfelf to the individuality

of the internal. It is adherent and pliable, like

wet drapery. Were the nofe but a little altered,

Casfar would not be the Csefar with whom we arc

acquainted.
" When the foul is in motipn, it fhines through

the body, as the moon through the ghofts of Offi-

an, each pafiion throughout the human race has

ever the lame language."

From ealt * to weif, envy no where looks with
the fatiifled air of magnanimity, nor will difcontenc

appear like patience. Wherever patience is, there

is it exprefled by the fame figns ; as likewife are

anger, envy, and every other pafiion.

" Philodletes certainly exprelfes not the fenfa-

tion of pain like a fcourged flave. The angels of
Raphael muff fmile more nobly than the angels of
Rembrandt ; but joy and pain ftill have each their

peculiar exprefhon. They act according to pecu-
liar laws upon peculiar mufcles and nerves, howe-
ver various may be the fhades of their exprefiion ;

* ThoTepafTj^es, which are not marked with inverted comma?,
arc the obfervalious of M. Lavater, on the different paits ol

N z
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and the oftener the paflion is repeated, or fet in

motion, the more it becomes a propenftty, a fa-

vourite habit, the deeper will be the furrows it

ploughs.
" But inclination, capacity, modes and grada-

tions of capacity, talents, and an ability for bufi-

nefs, lie much more concealed. A good obferver

will difcover the wrathful, the voluptuous, the

proud, the difcontented, the malignant, the bene-

volent, snd the compaflionate, with little difficulty.

But the philofopher, the poet, the artift, and their

various partitions of genius, he will be unabie to

determine with equal accuracy. And it will be

ftili more difficult to allign the feature or trait in

which the token of each quality is featen, whether
underftanding be in the eyebone, wit in the chin,

and poetical genius in the mouth."
Yet I hope, I believe, nay, I know, that the pre-

fent century fhall render this poffible. The pene-

trating author of this effay would not only have

found it poffible, but would have performed ithim-

felf, had he only fet apart a fingle day to compare

and examine a well-arranged collection of charac-

ters, either in nature, or well-painted portraits.

<* Our attention is always excited whenever we

meet with a remarkable man, and we all are more

or lefs empirical phyfiognomifts. We perceive in

the afpect, the mien, the fmile, mechanifm of

the forehead, fometimes malice, fometimes wit, at

others penetration. "We expeel and prefage, from

the impulfe of latent fenfation, very determined

qualities, from the form of each new acquaint-

ance ; and, when this faculty of judging is impro-

ved by an intercourfe with the world, we often

fucceed to admiration in our judgment on Gran-

gers.
11 Can we call this feeling, internal unacquired

fenfation, which is inexplicable, or is it comparifon,
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indication, conclufion from a character we have

examined to another which we have not, and oc-

cafioned by fome external refemblance ? Feeling

is the <egis of enthufiafts and fools, and, though

it may often be conformable to truth, is ftill nei-

ther demonftration nor confirmation of truth ;
but

induction is judgment founded on experience, and

this way only will I ftudy phyfiognomy.
" I meet many ftrangers, with an air of fnend-

fhip, I recede from others with cool politenefs,

though there is no expreffion of paffion to attract,

or to difguft. On farther examination, I always

found, that I have feen in them fome trait either

of a worthy or worthlefs perfon, with whom I was

before acquainted.
" A child, in my opinion acts from like motives,

when he evades, or is pleafed with, the careffes of

ftrangers, except that he is actuated by more tri-

fling figns, perhaps by the colour of the clothes,

the tone of the voice, or often by fome motion,

which he has obferved in the parent, the nurfe, or

the acquaintance."

This cannot be denied to be often the cafe, and

j-ndeed much more often than is commonly fuppo-

fed ;
yet I make no doubt of being able to prove,

that there are, in nature and art, a multitude of

traits, efpecially of the extremes of paffionate as

well as diipaffionate faculties, which, of themfelves,

and without comparifon with former experiments,

are, with certainty, intelligible to the moft unprac-

tiled obferyer. I believe it to be incorporated in

the nature of man, in the organization of our eyes

and ears, that he fhould be attracted or repulied

by certain countenances, as well as by certain

tones. Let a child, who has feen but a few men,

view but the open jaws of a lion, or a tyger, and

the fmile of a benevolent perfon, and his nature will

infallibly ihrink from the one, and meet the fmile

N 3
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of benevolence with a fmile ; not from reafon and

cemparifon, but from the original feelings of na-

ture. For the fame reafon, we liften with plea-

sure to a delightful melody, and fhudder at dif-

cordant Shrieks. As little as there is of compari-
fon pr consideration on fuch an occafion, fo is

there equally little on the firit fight of an extreme-

ly pleafing, or an extremely difgufting countenance.
•' It is not therefore mere fenfation, fince I have

good reafon, when I meet a perfon who refembles

Turenne, to expect fagacity, cool refolution, and
ardent enterprize. If, in three men, I find one
poffdicd of the eyes of Turenne, and the fame
marks of prudence ; another with his nofe, and
high courage ; the third with his mouth and acti-

vity ; I then have afcertained the feat where each

quality expreffes itfelf, and am justified in expect-

ing Similar qualities wherever I meet Similar fea-

tures.

" Had we, for centuries part-

, examined the hu-

man form, arranged characteristic features, compa-
red traits, and exemplified inflexions, lines, and
proportions, and had we added explanations to

each, then would our Chinefe alphabet of the race

of man be complete, and we need but open it to

find the interpretation of any countenance.

Whenever I indulge the fuppofition, that fuch an

elementary work is not absolutely impofllble, I ex-

pect more from it than even Lavater. I imagine

we may obtain a language fo rich, and fo determi-

nate, that it thali be pofnble, from description on\y9

to reftore the living figure ; and that an accurate

e'efcription of the mind Shall give the outline of

the body, fo that the phyfiognomift, Studying fome
Suture Plutarch, Shall regenerate great men, and
the ideal form Shall, with facility, take birth from
the given definition."

This is excellent ; and, be the author in jeffc or

earneft ; this is what I entirely, without dreaming,
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and moft abfolutely, expect from the following

century, for which purpofe, with God's pleafure, I

will hereafter hazard fbme efTays.

" With thefe ideal forms (hall the chambers of

future princes be hung, and he who comes to fo-

licit employment, {hall retire without murmuring,

when it is proved to him that he is excluded by

his nofe."

Laugh or laugh not, friends or enemies of truth,

this will, this muft happen.
" By degrees, I imagine to myfelf a new, and

another world, whence error and deceit fhall be

banifhed."

Banifhedthey would be were phyfiognomy the

univerfal religion, were all men accurate obfervers,

and were not diflimulation obliged to recur to new
arts, by which phyfiognomy, at leaft for a time,

may be rendered erroneous.
" "We have to inquire, whether we fhould there-

fore be happier ?"

Happier we fhould certainly be, although the

prefent conteft between virtue and vice, fincerity

and diflimulation, which fo contributes to the de-

velopement of the grand faculties of man, renders,

as I may fay, human virtue divine, exalting it to

heaven.
" Truth is ever found in the medium : we will

not hope too little from phyfiognomy, nor will we
expect too much. Here torrents of objections

break in upon me, fome of which I am unable to

anfwer. Do fo many men in reality refemble

each other ? Is not the relemblance general j and
when particularly examined, does it not vaniih,

efpecially if the refembling perfons be compared
feature by feature ? Does it not happen, that one
feature is in direct contradiction to another ; that

a fearful nofe is placed between eyes which betoken
courage r"

In the firm parts, or thofe capable of /harp out*
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lines, accidents excepted, I have never yet found
contradictory features, but often have between the

firm and the flexible, or the ground-form of the

flexible and their apparent fltuation. By ground-
form I mean to fay that which is preferved ^after

death, unlefs diftorted by violent dileafe.

" It is far from being proved, that refemblance

of form univerfally denotes refemblance of mind.

In families where there is moft refemblance, there

are often the greateft varieties of mind. I have

known twins, not to be diftinguifhed from each

other, between whofe minds there was not the

leaft fimilarity."

If this be literally true, I will renounce phyftog-

nomy, and to whoever fhall convince me of it, I

will give him my copy of thefe fragments, and an

hundred phyfiognomonical drawings. Nor will I

be my own judge, I leave it to the worthy author

of this remark to choofe three arbitrators. Let

them examine the fact accurately, and, if they con~

Arm it, I will own my error. Shades, however, of

thefe twin brothers will firft be neceflary. In all

the experiments I have made, I declare upon my
honour, I have never made any fuch remark.

" And how fhall we be able to explain the in-

numerable exceptions which almoft overwhelm
rule ? I will only produce fome from my own
obfervation. Dr. Johnfon had the appearance of

a porter ; not the glance of the eye, not any trait

of the mouth, fpeak the man of penetration or

of faience."

When a perfon of our author's penetration and
judgment thus affirms, I muff, hefitate and fay,

he has obferved t tiis, I have not. But how does

it happen, that, in more than ten years observa-

tion, I have never met any hich example ? I havc:

feen many men, efpecially in the beginning of my
phyfiognomonical ftudies, whom I fuppofed to be

men offenfe, and wno were not Co ; bat never, to
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the beft of my knowledge, did I meet a wife man
whom I fuppofed a fool. In the frontifpiecc is

an engraving of Johnfon. Can a countenance

more tranquilly fine be imagined, one that more

poffeffes the fenfibility of underftanding, planning,

fcrutinizing ? In the eyebrows only, and their ho-

rizontal pofition, how great is the expreffion of

profound, exquifite, penetrating under/landing !

" The countenance of Hume, was that of a

common man."
So fays common report. I have no anfwer but

that I fufpect the afpect, or flexible features, en

which moft obfervers found their phyflognomoni-

cal judgment, have, as I may fay, effaced the phy-

fiognomy of the bones : as, for example, the out-

line and arching of the forehead, to which fcarceiy

one in a hundred direct their attention.

" Churchill had the look of a drover 5 Gold-

fmith of afimpleton j and the cold eyes of Strange

do not betray the artrft."

The greateft artifts have often the coldeft eyes.

The man of genius and the artift are two perfons.

Phlegm is the inheritance of the mere artift.

** Who would fay, that the apparent ardour of

Wille fpeaks the man who palled his life in draw-
ing parallel lines ?"

Ardour and phlegm are not incompatible ; the

nioft ardent men are the cooleft. Scarcely any
obfervation has been fo much verified as this : it

appears contradictory, but if is not. Ardent,
quickly determining, refolute, laborious, and boldly

enterprizing men, the moments of ardour except-

ed, have the cooleft of minds. The ftyie and coun-
tenance of Wille, if the profile portrait of him in

my pofTefiion be a likenefs, have this character in

perfection.

" It appears to me, that Boucher the painter of
the graces, has the afpect of an executioner."

Truly fo. Such was the portrait I received.
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But then, my good M. Sturtz, let us underftand
what is meant by thefe painters of the graces. I

find as little in his works, as in his countenance.

None of the paintings of Boucher were at all to my
tafte. I could not contemplate one of them with,

pleafure, and his countenance had the fame effect.

I can now comprehend, faid I, on t he firft fi;;ht

of lvs portrait, why I have never been plealed with
the works of Bouciier.

" I once happened to fee a criminal condemned
to the wheel, who, with fatanic wickednefs, had
murdered his benefactor, and who yet had the be-

nevolent and open countenance of an angel of
Guido. It is not impofiibie to difcover the head
of a Regulus among guilty criminals, or of a vedal
in the houfe of correction."

I can confirm this from experience. Far be

contradiction from me on this iubjedt. But fuch.

vicious perfons, however hateful with reflect to

the appearance and effect of their actions, or even
to their internal motives, were not originally

wicked. Where is the pure, the noble, finely

formed, eafily irritated man, with angelic fenfibi-

lity, who has not his devilifh moments, in which,
were not opportunity happily wanting, he might,
in one hour, be guilty of fome two or three vices,.

whieh would exhibit him, apparently at leaft, as

the moll: deieftable of men ; yet may he be a thou-

fand times better and nobler than numerous men of

fubaltern minds, held to be good, who never were
capable of committing acts fo wicked, for the com-
mirlion of which they fo loudly condemn him, and,
for the good of fociety, are in duty bound to

condemn ?

" Lavater will anfwer, (how me thefe men, and
I will comment upon them, as I have done upon
Socrates. Some fmall, often unremarked trait,

will probably explain what appears to you fo enig-
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jnatical. But will not fomething creep into the

commentary, which never was in the text ?"

Though this may be, yet it ought not to be the

cafe. I will alfo giant, that a man with a good
countenance may act like a rogue ; but, in the

firft place, at luch a moment, his countenance will

not appear good ; and, in the next, he will infi-

nitely oftener act like a man of worth.
" Have we any right, from a known character,

to draw conclusions concerning one unknown ?

or, is it eafy to difcover what that being is, who
wanders in darknef-, and dwells in the houfe of
contradiction ; who is one creature to-day, and to-

morrow the very reverie ?"

How true, how important is this ! How necef-

fary a beacon to warn and terrify the phvfiogno-

mift !

" What judgment could we form of Auguftus,
if we were only acquainted with his conduct to

Cinna ? or of Cicero, if we knew him only from
his confulate ? How gigantic rifes Elizabeth
among queens, yet how little, how mean, was the
fuperannuated coquette ! James II, a bold general,
and a cowardly king ! Monk, the revenger of mo-
narchs, the flave of his wife : Algernon Sydney
and Ruffel, patriots worthy of Rome, fold to
Fiance ! Bacon, the father of wifdom, a bilbed
judge ! Such dilcoveries make us fhudder at the
afpect of man, and fhake off friends and intimates
like coals of fire from the hand. When Such ca-
meleon noinds can be at one moment great, at ano-
ther contemptible, and alter their form, what can
that form fay ?"

Their form fhows what they may, what they
ought to be, and their afpect, in the moment of
action, what they are. Their countenance fhows
their power, and their afpect the application of
their power. The expreffion of their littlenefs
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may probably be like the fpots of the fun, invifible

to the naked eye.

" Does not that medium, through which we

are accuftomed to look, tinge our judgment ?

Smellfungus views all objects through a blackened

glafsj another through a prifm. Many contem-

plate virtue through a diminifhing, and Tice

through a magnifying medium."

How excellently expreffed !

" A book wntten by Svvift on phyfiognomy,

would certainly have been very different from that

of Lavater. National phyfiognomy is (till a large

uncultivated field. The families of the four clafles

of the race of Adam, from the Efquimaux to the

Greeks, in Europe, and in Germany alone, what

varieties are there which can efcape no obierver !

Heads bearing the ftamp of the form of govern-

ment, which ever will influence education ; re-

publican haughtinefs, proud of its laws ; the pride

of the flave, who feels pride becaufe he has the

power o£infti£fcing the fcourges he has received ;

Greeks under Pericles, and under Haflan Pacha ;

Romans, in a ltatc of freedom, governed by em-

perors, and governed by popes ; Englilhmen un-

der Henry the Eighth, and Cromwell. How have

I been (truck by the portraits of Hampden, Pym,

and Vane ! All produced varieties of beauty, ac-

cording to the different nations."

I cannot exprefs how much I am indebted to

the author of this fpirited and energetic effay.

How worthy an act was it in him, whom I had

unintentionally offended, concerning whom I had

publifhed a judgment far from diffidently noble,

to fend me this effay, with liberty to make what

ufe of it I pleafed ! in Inch a manner, in fuch a

fpirif, may informations, corrections, or doubts

be ever conveyed to me ! Shall I need to apologize

for having inlerted it ? or rather, will not molt of

my readers fay, give us nipre fuch ?
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CHAPTER XXX.

Quotationsfrom Huart, with Remarks.

I.

SOME are wife and appear not to be fo -, others

appear wife and are not fo ; fome again are not,

and appear not to be wife ; and others are wife,

and alfo appear to be wife.

A touchftone for many countenances.

2. " The fon is often brought in debtor to the

great underftanding of the father.

3.
" Wifdom in infancy denotes folly in man-

hood.
" 4. No aid can make thofe bring forth who

are not pregnant.''

We muft not expect fruit where feed has not

been fown. How advantageous, how important,

would physiognomy become, were it, by being

acquainted with every fign of intellectual and mo-
ral pregnancy enabled to render aid to all the preg-

nant and to the pregnant only !

5. The external form of the head is what it

ought to be, when it refembles a hollow globe

flightly compreffed at the fides with a fmall protu-
berance at the forehead and back of the head. A
very Hat forehead, or a fudden defcent at the back
of the head, are no good tokens of underftanding.''

The profile of fuch a head, notwithstanding the
compreffure, would be more circular than oval.

The profile of a good head ought to form a circle

combined only when with the nofe ; therefore,

without the nofe it approaches much more to the
oval than the circular. " A very flat forehead,
(fays our author) is no fign of good understanding."
True, if the flatnefs referable that of the ox; but

O
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I have feen perfectly flat foreheads, let me be

rightly understood, I mean flat only between and

above the eyebrows, in men of great wifdom.

Much indeed, depends upon the pofition and curve

of the outlines of the forehead.

6. Man has more brain than any animal. Were

the quantity of the brain in two of the large ft ox-

en compared to the quantity found in the fmallelt

man, it would prove to be lefs."

7. " Large oranges have thick fkins and little

juice. Heads of much bone and flelh have little

brain. Large bones, with abundance of flefh and

fat, are impediments to the mind."

8. " The heads of wife perfons are very weak,

and fufceptible of the moft minute impreffions."

Often, not always. And how wife ? Wife to

plan, but not to execute. Active wifdom mud
have harder bones. One of the greateft of this

earth's wonders is a man in whom the two qualities

are united, who has fenfibility even to painful ex-

cefs, and coloffal courage to refift the impetuous

torrent, the whirlpool, by which he {hall be affail-

ed. Such characters poffefs fenfibility from the

tendernefs of bodily feeling •, and ftrength, not {0

much in the bones as in the nerves.

9. « A thick belly, fays Galen, a thick under-

standing."

With equal truth or falfehood, I may add, a thin

belly, a thin understanding. Remarks fo general,

which would prove fo many able and wife men
'

to be fools, I value but little. A thick belly cer-

tainly is no pofitive token of under/landing, it

is rather pofitive for fenfuality, which is detri-

mental to the understanding ; but abstractedly, and

unconnected with other indubitable marks, I cannot

receive this as a general proposition.

10. " Ariftotle holds the fmalleft heads to be

the wifeft."

But this, with all reverence for fo great a man,
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I think was fpoken without reflexion. Let afmalt

head be imagined on a great body, or a great head

on a fmall body, each of which may be found in

confequence of accidents that excite or retard,

growth •, and it will be perceived that, without

fonie more definite diftincTton, neither the large nor

the fmall head is, in itfelf, wife or foolifh. It is

true, that large heads with fhort triangular fore-

heads, are foolifh ; as are thofe large heads which

are fat, and incumbered with fiefh ; but fmall, par-

ticularly round heads, with the like incumbrance,

are intolerably foolifh, and generally pofTefs that,

b renders their intolerable folly more intole-

rable, a pretention to wifdom.

11. " It is a good fign, when a fmall pe'rfon has

a head fomewhat large, and a large perfon has the

head fomewhat fmall."

Provided this extends no farther than fomeivhaty

it may be fuffered ; but it is certainly bell:, when
the head is in fuch proportion to the body, that it

is not remarkable either for its largenefs or fmall-

nefs.

12. " Memory and imagination refemble the

underftanding as a monkey does a man."
13. " It is if no confequence to the genius, whe-

ther the flefh be hard or tender, if the brain do
not partake of the fame quality ; for experience
tells us, that the latter is very often of a different

temperament to the other parts of the body. But
when both the brain and the flefh are tender, they,

betoken ill to the underftanding, and equally ill to

the imagination.

"

14. " The fluids which render the flefh tender,
are phlegm and blood ; and thefe being moift, ac-

cording to Galen, render men fimple and ftupid.

The fluid.;, on the contrary, which harden the flefh,

are choler and melancholy, (or bile) and thefe ge-

nerate wifdom and underftanding. It is therefor;

O 2
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a much worfe fign to have tender flefli than rough ;

and tender figniries a bad memory, with weaknefs
of understanding and imagination."

If I may fo fay, there is an intelligent tendernefs
of flefli, which announces much more underftand-
ing than do the oppofite qualities of rough and hard.
I can no more clafs coriaceous flefh as the charac-

teriftic of underftanding, than I can tendernefs of

flefh, without being more accurately defined, as

the characteristic of folly. It will be proper to dif-

tinguifh between tender and porous, or fpongy,

and between rough and firm without hardnefs.

15. " To difcover whether the quality of the

brain correfponds with the flefli, we muft examine
the hair. If the hair be black, ftrong, rough, and
thick, it betokens ftrength of imagination and un-

derftanding."

I am of a different opinion. Let not this be ex-

. d in fuch general terms. At this moment, I

recollect a very weak man, by nature weak, with

exactly fuch hair. This roughnefs (fprodigkeit

)

is a fatal word, which, taken in what fenfe it will,

never fignifies any thing good.
" But if the hair be tender and weak, it denotes

nothing more than goodnefs of memory."
Once more too little : it denotes a finer organi-

zation, which receives the impreffion of images at

Laic as ftrongly as the figns of images.

16. " When the hair is of the firft quality, and

we would farther diftinguifh, whether it betokens

goodnefs of underftanding or imagination, we muft

pay attention to the laugh. Laughter betrays the

quality of the imagination."

And I add, of the underftanding, of the heart,

o'l power, love, hatred, pride, humility, truth, and

lood. Would I had artifts, who would watch
for and defign the outlines of laughter ! The phy-
iiognomy of laughter woidd be the belt of elemen-
tary books for the knowledge cf man. If the
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laugh be good, fo is the perfon. It is (aid of Chrift,

that he never laughed. I believe it ; but, had he

never fmiled, he would not have been human.

The fmile of Chrift muft have contained the pre-

cife outline of brotherly love.

17. " Heraclitus fays, a dry eye, a wife mind."

18. " We fhall difcover few men of great under-

ftanding who write a fine hand."

It might have been faid with more accuracy, a

fchoolmafter's hand.

CHAPTER XXXI.

Remarks en an Effay on Phyf:ogn',my y
by ProfeJJot

Litchtenberg.

''"IpHIS effay is written with much intelligence,

j_ much ornament, and a mild diffufive elo-

quence. It is the work of a very learned, penetra-

ting, and, in many refpecls, highly meritorious per-

fon, who appears to poffefs. much knowledge of

men, and a large portion of the prompt fpirit of

observation. This effay merits the utmoft attenti-

on and inveftigation. It is fo interefting, fo com-
prehenfive, affords fo much opportunity of remark
for the phyfiognomift, and of remarks which I have

yet to make, that I cannot avoid citing the mo ft

important paffages, and fubmitting them to an un-
prejudiced and accurate examination.

It is far from my intention or wifh to compare
myfelf with the excellent author, to make any
pretention to hi:; fanciful and brilliant wit, and
ftill lefs to his learning and penetration. Though
I could wifh, I dare not hone, to meet and

O 3
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p.nfwer him with the fame elegance as his po-
lifhed mind and fine tafte fecm to demand. I am
fenfibie of thofe wants which are peculiar to my.
felf, and which mud remain mine, even when I

have truth on my fide. Yet, worthy Sir, be af-

iured that I fhall never be unjufr, a^d that, even

where I cannot affent to your obfervations, I (hall

riever forget the efteem I owe your talents, learn-

ing, and merits.

Let us in fuppofition, fit down in friendship with

your effay before us, and, with that benevolence
which is mod becoming men, philosophers in par-

ticular, explain our mutual fentiments concerning
nature and truth.

ON PHYSIOGNOMY.

" Certainly (fays our author) the freedom of

thought, and the very receffes of the heart, were
never more feverely fcrutinized than in the prefent

age."

It appears to me that, at the very beginning,

an improper point of view is taken, which may
probably lead the author and reader aftray through
the whole effay. Ft my own part, at leaft, I

know of no attacks on the freedom of thought, or

the ferret recedes of the heart. It is univerfally

known, that my labours have been lefs directed to

this than to the knowledge of predominant charac-

ter, capacities, talents, powers, inclinations, ac-

tivity, genius, religion, fenfibility, irritability,

and elafticity, of men in general, and not to the

difcovery of actual and prefent thought. As far

as 1 am concerned, the foul may, and can, in our
witty author's own words, lt brood as fecretly over
its treafures as it might have done centuries ago

;

may as tranquilly fmile at the progrefs of all Ba-
bylonian works, at all proud affailants of heaven,
convinced that, long before the completion of
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their work, there fhall be a confufion of tongues,

and the mafter and the labourers fhall be fcattered."

Nobody would laugh more than I at the arro-

gance of that phyfiognomift, who fhould pretend

to read in the countenance the moft fecret thoughts

and motions of the foul, at any given moment, al-

though there are moments, in which they are le-

gible to the moft unpractifed phyfiognomift.

I am of opinion, likewife, the fecrets of the heart

belong to pathognomy, to which I direct my at-

tention much lefs than to phyfiognomy j on which

the author fays, more wittily than truly, "it is as

unnecefltry to write on as the art of love.

The author is very right in reminding us, " that

we ought to feek phyiiognomonical inftruclion

from known characters with great caution, and

even diffidence."

Our author then fays, " Whether phyfiognomy,

in its utraoit perfection would promote philanthro-

py, is at leaft queltionable."

I confidently anhver unqueftionable, and I hope
immediately to induce the reasonable and philan-

thropic author to fay the lame. Phyfiognomy, in

its utmoft perfection, mult mean the knowledge
of man in its utmoft perfection. And fhall not
this promote the love of man ? or, in other words,
fhall it not difcover innumerable perfections, which
the half phyfiognomift, or the unphyfiognomift,
are unable to difcover ? Noble and penetrating

friend of man, while writing this, you had for-

gotten what you had fo truly, fo beautifully faid,

" that the moft hateful deformity might, by the
aid of virtue, acquire irrefiitible charms." And
to whom more irrefiftible, more legible, than
to the perfect phyfiognomift ? irrefiftible charms
certainly promote not hatred, but love. From my
own experience, I can fincerely declare, that the
improvement of my phyfiognomonkal knowledge
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has extended and increafed the power of love in

my heart.

Though this knowledge may fometimes occaiion

affliction, ftM it is ever true, that the affliction oc-

calioned by certain countenances, endears, fandti-

fies, and renders enchanting whatever is noble and

lovely, which often glows in the human counte-

nance, like embers among; allies. My attention to

the difcovery of this fecret goodnefs is increafed,

and the object of my labours is its increafe and
improvement ; and how do efteem and love extend

themfelves, wherever I perceive a preponderance

of goodnefs ! On a more accurate obfervation, the

very countenances that afflict me, and which, for

fome moments, incenfe me againft humanity, do

but increafe a tolerant and benevolent fpirit ; for

I then difcern the load, and the nature of that

fenfuality, againft which they have to combat.

All truth, all knowledge of what is, of what

a<fts upon us, and on which we act, promotes ge-

neral and individual happinefs. Whoever denies

this is incapable of inveftigation. The more per-

fect this knowledge is, the greater are its advan-

tages. Whatever profits, whatever promotes hap-

pinefs, promotes philanthropy. Where are happy
men to be found without philanthropy ? Are fuch

beings poffible ? Were happinefs and philanthropy

to be deftroyed or lefiened, by any perfect fcience,

truth would war with truth, and eternal wifdom
with itfelf.

The man who can ferioufiy maintain, " that a

perfect fcience may be detrimental to human foci-

ety, or may not promote philanthropy, (without

which happinefs among men c;innot be fuppofed)
is certainly not a man, in whofe company our au-
thorwould wilhto philofophize, as certainly will he,

with me affume it as an axiom, that " the nearer
truth, the nearer happinefs." The more our
knowledge and judgment referable the know
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and judgment of the Deity, the more will our phi-
lanthropy referable the philanthropy of the Deity.
He who knows how man is formed, who remem-
bers that he is but duft, is the moft tolerant friend
of man.

Angels I believe to be better phyfiognorrifts, and
more philanthropic, than men, although they
may perceive in us a thoufand failings and imper-
fections, which may efcape the moft penetrating
eye of man. God, having the moft knowledge of
fpirit, is the moft tolerant of fpirits. And who
was more tolerant, more affectionate, more leni-

ent, more merciful than thou, who needeft not that
anyjljould tejiify cf man, for thou ktieiuefl what was in

man ?

" It is certain, that the induftrious, the infinu-
ating, and active blockheads in phyfiognomy may-
do much injury to fociety."

And as certainly worthy Sir, it is my earneft de-
fire, my known endeavour, to deter fuch block-
heads from ftudying phyfiognomy. This evil can
be prevented only by accurate obfervation. True
it is, that every fcience may become dangerous,
when ftudiedbythefuperficial and the foolifh, and
the very reverfe, when ftudied by the accurate and
the wife. According to your own principles,
therefore, we muft agree in this, that none but
the fuperficial, the blockhead, the fanatical enemy
of knowledge and learning in general, can wifh to
prevent "all inveftigation of phyfiognomonical prin-
ciples;" none but fuch a perfon " can oppofe phy-
fiognomonical labours ; none but a blockhead will
fuppofe it unworthy and impracticable, in thefe de-
generate days, to awaken fenfibility, and the fpirit
of obfervation, or to improve the arts, and the
knowledge of men." To grant all this, as you, Sir,
do, and yet to fpeak with bitternefs againft phyfi-
ognomy and phyfiognomifts, I call lowing tarts
among the good feed.
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Our author next proceeds to diftinguifh between

phyfiognomy and pathognomy. " Phyfiognomy
(he defines to be) a capability of discovering the

qualities of the mind and heart from the form and

qualities of the external parts of the body, efpe-

cially the countenance, exclufive of all tranfitory

figns of the motions of the mind; and pathognomy,
the whole femeiotica of the pafiions, or the know-
ledge of the natural figns of the motions of the

mind, according to all their gradations and com-
binations."

I entirely agree with this diftinclion, and like-

wife fubferibe to thefe given diimitions.

It is next afked, is there phyfiognomy ? Is there

pathognomy ? To the latter the author juftly re-

plies, " This no man ever yet denied, for what

would all theatrical reprefentatipns be without it ?

The languages of all ages and nations abounds
with pathognomonics! remarks, and with which
they are inseparable interwoven."

However, after reading the work feveral times,

I cannot difcover whether the author d;-es or does

not grant the reality of phyfiognomy. In one paf-

fage, the author very excellently fays, "No one
will deny, that in a world where all things are

caufe and effect, and where miracles are not to be

found, each pait is a mirror of the whole. We
are often able to conclude, from what is near to

what is diftant, from what is vifible to what is in-

vifible, from the prefent to the pail and the future.

Thus thehiftory of the earth is written, in nature's

characters, in the form of each tract of country,
of its fands, hills, and rocks. Thus each (hell on
the fea-fhore proclaims the once included mind,
connected, like the mind of man, with this

Thus alfo might the internal of man be exprefTed,
by the external, on the countenance, concerning
which we particularly mean to fpeak. Signs and
traces of thought, inclination, and capacity niuft
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"be perceptible. How vifible are the tokens imprefT-

ed upon the body by trade and climate ! Yet what

arc trade and climate compared to the ever active

foul, created in every fibre, of whofe abfolute legi-

bility from all and to all no one doubts ?"

From all mankind, rather than from the writer

of this very excellent paffage, fhould I have expect-

ed the following :
" What ! the phyfiognomift

will exclaim, can the foul of a Newton refide in the

head of a Negro, or an angelic mind in a fiend-

like form r"

As little could I have expected this paffage :

—

ft Talents and the endowments of the mind, in ge-

neral, are not exprefled by any figns in the firm

parts of the head."

I have never in my life met with any thing more

contradictory to nature, and to each other, than

the foregoing and the following paragraphs :

" If a pea were thrown into the Mediterranean,

an eye more piercing than ours, though infinitely

lefs penetrating than the eye of him who fees all

things, might perceive the effects produced on the

coaft of China." Thefe are our author's very-

words.

And fiiall the whole living powers of the foul,

" creative in every fibre," have no determinate in-

fluence on the firm parts, thofe boundaries of its

activity, which firft were yielding, and acted upon,

imprelfed, by every mufcle ; which refemble each

other in no human body, which are as various as

characters and talents, and are as certainly different

as the moft flexible parts of man ? Shall the whole

powers of the foul, I fay, have no determinate in-

fluence on thefe, or not by thefe be defined ?

In order to avoid the future imputation of in-

dulging the fhallow ftream of youthful declamati-

on, initead of producing facts, and principles dedu-

ced from experience, let us oppofe experience to

declamation, and fails to fubtleties. But firft a
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word, that we may perfectly remove a degree of

ambiguity, which I fhould not have expected from

the accuracy of a mathematician.
" Why not, (afks our author) why not the foul

of Newton in the head of a Negro ? Why not an an-

gel mind in a fiend-like form ? Who, reptile ! em-

powered thee to judge of the works of God ?"

Let us be rightly underftood. We do not fpeak

here of what God can do, but of what is to be ex-

petted from the knowledge we have of his works.

We afk what the Author of order actually does,

and not whether the foul of Newton can exift in

the body of a Negro, or an angelic foul in a fiend-

like form. The phyfiognomonical queftion is, can

an angel's foul acf the fame in a fiend-like body as

in an angelic body ? or, in other words, could the

mind of Newton have invented the theory of light,

refiding in the head of a Negro, thus and thus de-

lined ? Such is the queftion.

Will you, Sir, who are the friend of truth, will

you anfwer, it might ? You, who have previously

i'aid of the world, " all things in it are caufe and

effecT:, and miracles are not to be found."

I fhould indeed be a reptile, judging the works

of God, did I maintain its poffibility by miracle ;

but the queftion, at prefent, is not concerning mi-

racles ; it is concerning natural caufe and effect.

Having thus clearly ftated the argument, permit

me, Sir, to decide it, by quoting your own words :

" Judas fcarely could be that dirty, deformed men-
dicant painted by Holbein. No hypocrite, who af-

feciates with the good, betrays with a kifs, and af-

terwards hangs himfelf, has the look of Holbein's

Judas. JVly experience leads me to fuppofe Judas
muff, have been diftinguifhed by an infinuating

countenance, and an ever-ready i mile."

How tru^ ! how excellent ! yet what if I were
to exclaim, " Who empowered thee, reptile ! to

judge of the work of God ?" What if I were to
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retort the following juft remark, " Tell me firft,

why a virtuous mind is fo often doomed to exift in

an infirm body ? Might not alfo, were it God's

good pleafure, a virtuous man have a countenance

like the beggarly Jew of Holbein, or any other that

can be imagined f"

Can this, however, be called wife or manly rea-

foning ? How wide is the difference between fuf-

fering and difgufting virtue ? or, is it logical to de-

duce that, becaufe virtue may fuffer, virtue may be

difguftful ? Is not fuffering effential to virtue ? To
afk why virtue muft fuffer, is equivalent to afking

why God has decreed that virtue fhould exift. Is

it alike incongruous to admit that virtue fuffers, and
that virtue looks like vice ? Virtue void of conflict,

of fuffering, or of felf-denial, is not virtue accu-

rately considered j therefore it is folly to afk, why
muft the virtuous fuffer ? It is in the nature of
things •, but it is not in the nature of things, not

in the relation of caufe and effect, that virtues

fhould look like vice, or wifdom like foolifhnefs.

How, good Sir, could you forget what you have fo

exprefiively faid, " There is no durable beauty
without virtue, and the moft hateful deformity
may, by the aid of virtue, acquire the moft irrefift-

ible charms ? The author is acquainted with feve-

ral women, whofe example might infpire the moft
ugly with hope."

What may be the infirmities of the virtuous we
do not inquire, nor whether a man of genius mry
not become a fool ; we afk, whether virtue, while
exifting, can look like prefent vice, or actual folly,

like actual wifdom ? You Sir, who are fo profound
nn inquirer into the nature of man, will certainly

never grant, (who, indeed, will ?) that the foul of
the beloved difciple of Chrift, could, without a mi-
racle, refide in the dirty, deformed mendicant, the
beggarly Jew of Holbein, and aft as freely in that

P
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as in any other body. Will you, Sir, continue to

rank yourfelf, in your philofophical refearches,

with thofe, who having maintained fuch fenfelefs

propofitions, rid themfelves of all difficulties by

afking, " Who impowered thee, reptile ! to judge

of the works of God ?"

Let us proceed to examine a few more paffages.

" Our fenfes acquaint us only with the fuperfi-

cies, from which all deductions are made. This

is not very favourable to phyfiognomy, for which
fomething more definite is requiiite, fince this read-

ing of the fuperficies is the fource of all our errors,

and frequently of our ignorance."

So it is with us in nature ; we abfolutely can read

nothing more than the fuperficies. In a world de-

void of miracles, the external ever muft have a re-

lation to the internal ; and, could we prove all read-

ing of the fuperficies to be falfe, what fhould we
effect but the deftruction of all human knowledge.

All our inquiries produce only new fuperficies.

.All our truth mult be the truth of the fuperficies.

It is not the reading of the fuperficies that is the

fource of all our error ; for, if fo, we fhould have

no truth ; but the not reading, or which is the

fame in effect, the not rightly reading.

If " a pea thrown into the Mediterranean fea

•would effect a change in the fuperficies, which

ihould extend to the coaft of China," any error that

we might commit, in our conclufions concerning

the action of this pea, would not be becaufe we

read only the fuperficies, but becaufe we cannot

read the fuperficies.

" That we can only read the fuperficies is not

very favourable to phyfiognomy, for which fome-

thing more definite is requifite." Something more
definite we have continually endeavoured to give,

and wifh to hear the objections of acute inquirers.

But let facts be oppofed to facts. Dots not our

author, by the exprcfiion, " fince the internal is
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impreffed upon the external," feem to grant the

poffibility of this impreffion ? And if fo, does

not the fuperficies become the index of the inter-

nal ? Does he not thereby grant the phyiiognomy

of the firm parts ?

He proceeds to afk, " If the internal be impreff-

ed upon the external, is the imprefiion to be dif-

covered by the eyes of men?" Dare I truft my
eyes, that I have read i'uch a paflage in the writings

of a philofopher !

We certainly fee what we fee. Be the object

there, or be it not, the queftion ever mult be, do

we or do we not fee ? That we do fee, and that the

author, whenever he pleafes, fees alio, his effay is a

proof, as are his other works. Be this as it may, I

know not what would become of all our philoio*

phers and philofophy, were we, at every new difco-

very of things, or the relation of things, to afk,

was this thing placed there to be discovered ? With
what degree of ridicule would our witty author
treat the man who ihould endeavour to render
aftronomy contemptible by aiking, " Though the
wifdom of God is manifeft in the ftars, were the
ftars placed there to be difcovered ?" " Muft not
figns and effects, which we do not feek, conceal and
render thofe erroneous of which we are in fearch ?"

The figns we feek are manifcPr, and may be
known : they are the terminations of caufes, there-
fore effects, therefore phyfiognomonical exprefii-
ons. The philofopher is an obferver, an obferver
of that which is fought, or not fought. He fees,

and muft fee, that which prefents itfelf to his eyes ;

and that which prefents itfelf is the fymbol of fome-
thing that does not prefent itfelf. What he fees
can only miflead him when he does not fee rightly.
If the conclufion be true, " that figns and effects
which we do not feek muft conceal, and render er-
roneous thofe of which we are in fearch," thea

P 2
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ought we to feek no figns and effects, and thus all

fciences vanilh.

I have reafon to hope, that a perfon of fo much
learning as is our author, would not facrifice all

human fciences for the fcle purpofe of heaping
phyfiognomy on the pile. I grant the pofiibility

and facility of error is there ; and this ihould teach

us ciicumfpeetion, fhould teach us to fee the thing

that is, without the addition of any thing that is

not. But to wifh, by any pretence, to divert us

from feeing and obferving, and to render inquiry

contemptible, whether with rude or refined wit,

would be the mod ridiculous of all fanaticifm.

Such ridicule, in the mouth of a profeffed enemy
of falfe philofophers, would be as vapid as falfe.

I am indeed perfuaded that my anta.gonift is only

in jell.

" Were the growth of the body (fays the author)

in the molt pure of atmofpheres, and modified only

by the emotions of the mind, undi/lurbed by any

external power, the ruling pafiion, and the pre-

vailing talent, I allowj might produce, according to

their different gradations, different forms of coun-

tenance, like as different falts cryftalize in differ-

ent forms, when obftrucled by no impediment.

But is the body influenced by the mind alone, oris

it not rather expofed to all the impulies of various

contradictory powers, the laws of which it is obli-

ged to obey ? Thus each mineral, in its pureff. ftate,

hr.s its peculiar form ; but the anomalies which its

combination with others occafions, and the acci-

dents to which it is fubjecled, often caufe the moft

experienced to err, when they would diftinguifh it

by its form."

What a limile ! Salts and minerals compared to

an organized body, internally animate ! A grain

of fait, which the leaft particle of water will inflan-

taneoufly melt, to the human fcull, which has de-

fied misfortunes, and millions of external imprefli-
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*ns for centuries ? Doft not thou blufh, Philofo-

phy ? Not to confine ourfelves to the organization

of the fculls of men and other animals, do we find

that even plants, which have not the internal refin-

ance, the elasticity of men, and which are expofed

to millions of counteracting imprefiions from light,

air, and other bodies, ever change their form, in

in confequence of fuch caufes ? Which of them is

ever miftaken for another by the botanifi. The
moft violent accidents fcarcely could effect fuch

a change, fo long as they fliould preferve their or-

ganization.

" Thus is the body mutually acted upon by the

mind and external caufes, and manifelts not only

our inclinations and capacities, but alio the effects

of misfortune, climate, difeafes, food, and thoufands

of inconveniences to which we are fubjected, not
always in confequence of our vice, but often by ac-

cidents, and fometimes by our virtues."

Who would, who can, deny this ? But is the
foregoing queftion hereby anfwered ? We are to

attend to that. Does not our effayeft himfelf fay,

" the body is acted upon by the mind and exter-
nal caufes ?•" Therefore not by external caufes
alone. May it not equally be affected by the in-

ternal energy, or inactivity of the mind ? What are
we contending for ? Has it not (if indeed the au-
thor be in earneft) the appearance of fophiftry to
oppofe external to internal effects, and yet own the
body is acted upon by both ? And will you, Sir,

acute and wife as you are, maintain that misfortune
can change a wife, a round, and -an arched, into a
cylindrical forehead ; one that is lengthened into

one that is fquare ; or the projecting into the fhort
retreating chin ? Who can ferioufly believe and
affirm, that Charles XIV. Henry IV. and Charles
V. men who were undoubtedly fubject to misfor-

tunes, if ever men were, thereby acquired another

F 3
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form of countenance, (we fpeak of the firm parts,

cot of fears) and which forms denoted a different

chavrcter co what each poffeiTed previous to fuch

misfortunes ? Who will maintain, that the nofes of

Charles XII. or Henry IV. denoting power of

nfmd, previous to their revcrCe of fortune, the one

at Pultawa, the other by the hand of Ravaillac, fuf-

fered any change, and were debafed to the infigni-

ficant pointed nofe of a girl ? Nature adts from
within upon the bones ; accident and fuffering aft

on the nerves, mufcles, and fkin. If any accident

attack the bones •, who is fo blind as not to remark
fuch phyikr.l violence ? The figns of misfortune

are either ftrong or feeble : when they are feeble,

they are effaced by the fuperior ftrength and pow-

er of nature ; when ftrong, they are too vifiblc

to deceive, and by their ftrength and vifibility warn

the phyfiognomift not to fuppofe them the features

of nature. By the phyfiognomift I mean the un-

prejudiced obferver, who alone is the real phyfiog-

nomift, and has a right to decide j not the man of

fubtlety, who is wilfully blind to experience.

" Are the defects, which I remark in an image

of wax, always the defects of the artift, or are they

not the confequences of unfkilful handling, the

fun's heat or the warmth of the room."
Nothing, dear friend of truth, is more eafy to

remark, in an image of wax, than the original hand

of the mafter, although it mould, by improper

handling, accidental preffure, or melting, be injured.

This example, Sir, militates againft yourfelf. If

the hand of the mafter be vifible in an image of

wax, where it is Co eafily defaced, how much more

perceptible muft accident be in an organized body,

fo individually permanent ? Inftead of an image of

wax, the finale, in my opinion, would be improved

were we to fubftitute a ftatue ; and in this every

connoiffeur can diftinguilh what has been broken^

chopped, or filed off, as well as what has been add-
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ed by a later hand. And why fhould not this be

known in man ? Why fhould not the original form

of man be more diftinguifhable, in defpite of acci-

dent, than the beauty and workmanihip of an ex-

cellent ftatue which has been defaced ?

" Does the mind, like an elaftic fluid, always af-

fume the form of the body ? And if a flat nofe

were the fign of envy, muft a man, whofe nofe by

accident fhould be flattened, confequently become

envious ?"

The inquirer will gain but little, be this queftion

anfwered in the negative or affirmative. What is

gained were we to anfwer, " Yes ; the foul is an

elaftic fluid, which always takes the form of the

body ?" Would it thence follow that the flattened

nofe has loft (o much of its elaflicity, as would be

neceffary to propel the nofe ? or where would be

the advantage fhould we reply, " No ; all fuch

companions are infignificant, except to elucidate

certain cafes : we muft appeal only to facls."

But what would be anfwered to a lefs fubtle and

more Ample queftion ? Is there no example of the

mind being injured by the maiming of the body ?

Has not a fractured fcull, by compreffing the brain,

injured the underftanding ? Does not caftration

render the male half female ?—But to anfwer wit

with rcafon, fays a witty writer, is like endeavour-
ing to hold an eel by the tail.

We wholly fubfcribeto the affirmation, that " it

is abfurd to fuppofe the inoft beautiful mind is to

be found in the moft beautiful body, and the moft
deformed mind in the moft deformed body."
We have already explained ourfelvesfo amply on

this fubjtcl, that being fuppofed to hold a contrary

opinion appears incomprehcnfiole. We only fay 9

there is a proportion and beauty of body, which is

more capable of fupeiior virtue, legibility, and ac-

tion, than the dilproportionate. We fay with the

author, " Virtue beautifies, vice deforms." We
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mod; cordially grant, that honefty may be found 'in.

the mod: ugly, and vice in men of the moft beauti-

ful forms.

We however, differ from him, concerning the

following aflertion :
" Our languages are exceed-

ingly barren of phyfiognomonical terms. Were
it a true fcience, the language of the vulgar would
have been proverbially rich in its terms. The nofe

occurs in a hundred proverbs and phrafes, but al-

ways pathognofhonically, denoting part action, but

never phyfiognomonicaily, betokening character or

difpofition."

Inrtead of a hundred, I am acquainted with only-

one fuch phrale, nafen rumfey
to turn up the nofe.

Homo obefay ohtufx naris, laid the ancients ; and had
they not laid it, what could thence have been addu-
ced, lince we can prove a pofteriori, that the nofe is

a phyliognomonical fign of character ?

I have neither the learning nor the inclination to

cite fufficient proofs of the contrary from Homer,
Suetonius, Marihal, and an hundred others. That
which is, is, whether perceivtd by the ancients or

not. Such duft might blind a fchool-boy, but not

the eyes of a fage, who fees for himlelf, and who
knows that each age has its meafure of difcovery,

and that there are thofe who fail not to exclaim

againft all difcoveries which were not made by the

ancients.

" I mould be glad to know (fays our author)

not what man may become, but what he is ?"

I murt confefs that I wifh to know both. Many
vicious men refemble valuable paintings, which
have been deftroy d by varnilh. Would you pay
no attention to fuch a painting ! Is it wholly un-
worthy of you, though a connoifi'eur fhould affure

you, the picture is damaged ; but there is a pofhbi-

lity of clearing away the virniih, as this mailer's

colotus are fo ftrongly laid on, and fo effentially

good, that no varnilh can penetrate deep enough,
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if we are but careful in bringing it away not to in-

jure the picture ? Is this of no importance ? You
obferve the fmalleft change of poiltion in the polar

ftar. Days are dedicated to examine how many
ages (hall elapfe before it will arrive at the nearelt

point of approach. I do not defpife your labours.

But is it of no importance to you, to fathers, mo-
thers, guardians, teachers, friends, and ftatefmen,

to inquire what a man may become, or what muff,

be expected from this or that youth, thus and thus

formed and educated ? Many foolifh people are

like excellent watches, which would go well, were
the regulator but rectified'.

Is the goodnefs of the mechanifin of no confe-

quence to you, although a fkilful watchmaker
fhculd tell you, this was, and is, an excellent piece

«f workmanfhip, infinitely better than that which
you fee fet with brilliants, which, I grant, will go
well for a quarter of a year, but will then flop !

Clean this, repair it, and ftraighten the teeth of this

fmall wheel. Is this advice of no importance ?

Will you not be informed what it might have been,
what it may yet probably be ? Will you not hear
of a treafure that lies buried, and, while buried, I

own ufelefs ; but will you content yourfelf with
the trifling intereft arifing from this, or that Anall
fum ?

Do you pay attention only to the fruit of the
prefent year, and which is perhaps forced ? And
do you neglect the goodnefs of a tree, which, with
attention may bring forth a thouiand fold, though,
under certain circumftances, it may yet have
brought forth none ! Have the hot blafts of the
fouth parched up its black leaves, or lias the ftorm
blown down its half-ripened fruit, and will you
therefore not inquire whether the root does not
ftill remain undeftroyed ?

v I feel I grow weary, and perhaps weary others,
efpecially as I am more and more convinced, that
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our pleafant author, at leaft hitherto, meant only
to amufe himfelf. I {hall therefore only produce
two more contradictions, which ought not to have
efcaped the author, and fcarcely can efcape any
thinking reader.

In one place, he very excellently fays, " Pathog-
nomonical figns, often repeated, are not always en-

tirely effaced, but leave phyfiognomonical imprefii-

ons. Hence originate the lines of folly, ever gap-
ing, ever admiring, nothing underftanding ; hence
the traits of hypocrify ; hence the hollowed cheek,
the wrinkles of obftinacy, and heaven knows how
many other wrinkles. Pathognomonical diftortion,

which accompanies the practice of vice, will like-

wile, in confequence of the difeafe it products, be-

come more diftorted and hateful. Thus may the

pathognomonical expreffion of frieudfhip, compaf-
fion, fincerity, piety, and other moral beauties, be-

come bodily beauty to fuch as can perceive and ad-

mire thefe qualities. On this is founded the phyfi-

ognomy of Gellert, which is the only true part of
phyfiognomy. This is of infinite advantage to vir-

tue', and is comprehended in a few words, *,* virtue

beautifies, vice deforms."
The branch therefore hath effect, the root none :

the fruit lias phyfiognomy, the tree none ; the

laugh of felf-fufficient vanity may, therefoie, arife

from the mo ft humble of hearts, and the appear-

ance of folly from the perfection of vvildom. The
wrinkles ot hypocrify, therefore, are not the refult

of any internal power or weaknefs. The author

will always fix our attention on the dial-plate, and
will never fpeak of the power of the watch itielf.

But take away the dial-plate, and ftill the hand will

go. Take away thofe pathognomonical traits,

which diffimulation fometimes can effect, and the

internal power of impulfe will remain. How con-

tradictory therefore is it to fay, the traits of follr
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are there, but not the character of folly, the drop of
water is vifible, but the fountain, the ocean, is not!

Again. It is certainly incongruous to fay,
" There is pathognomy, but this is as unneceffary
(to be written) as an act of love. It chiefly confifts

in the motion of the mufcles of the countenance
and the eyes, and is learned by all men. To teach
this would be like an attempt to number the fands
of the fea !"

Yet the author, in the very next page, with great
acutenefs, begins to teach pathognomy, by explain-
ing twelve of the countenances of Chodowiecki, in
which how much is there included of the fcience of
phyfiognomy !

Permit me now, my worthy antagonift, yet no
longer antagonift, but friend, convinced by truth
and the love of truth, I fay, permit me to tran-
fcribe, in one continued quotation, fome of your
excellent thoughts and remarks from your effay,
and elucidations on the countenances of Chodowi-
ecki, part of which have been already cited in this
fragment, and part not. I am convinced they will
be agreeable to my readers.

" Our judgment concerning countenances fre-
quently acquires certainty, not from phyfiognomo-
nical nor pathognomonical figns, but from the tra-
ces of recent a&ions, which men cannot fhake off.
Debauchery, avarice, beggary, have each their li-
very, by which they are as well known as the fol-
dier by his uniform, or the chimney-fweeper by his
footy jacket. The addition of a trifling expletive
in difcourfe will betray the badnefs of education

;
and the manner of putting on the hat what is the
company we keep, and what the degree of our
folly.''

Suffer me here to add, fhall not then the whole
form of man difcover any thing of his talents and
diipofition

! Can the moft milky candour here for-
get the ftraining at a gnat and fwallowing a camel

!
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'* Maniacs will often not be known to be difor-

dered in their fenfes, if not in action. More will

often be difcovered, concerning what a man really

is, by his drefs, behaviour, and mode of paying his

compliments at hislirft vitit and introduction, in a

fingle quarter of an hour, than in all the time he

fhall remain.—(By unphyfiognomonical eyes, per-

mit me to add.) Cleanlinefs and fimplicity of

manner will often conceal paffions.

" Nothing, often, is to be iurmifed from the

countenances of the moft dangerous men. Their

thoughts are all concealed under an appearance of

melancholy. Whoever has not remarked this, is

unacquainted with mankind. The heart of the vi-

cious man is always lefs eafy to be read, the better

his education has been, the more ambition he has,

and the better the company he has been accuftom-

cd to keep.
M Cowardice and vanity, governed by an inclina-

tion to pleafure and indolence, are not—(fonie-

times) marked with ftrength equivalent to the mif-

chief they occafion ; while, on the contrary, forti-

tude in defence of juftice, againft all opponents

whatever, be their rank and influence what it may,

and the confeious feelings of real felf-worth often,

look very dangerous, efpecially when unaccompani-

ed by a fmiling mouth.
" Specious as the objections brought by the fo-

phiftry of the fenfual may be, it is notwithstanding

certain that there is no poffible durable beauty with-

out virtue, and the moft hateful deformity may, by

the aid of virtue, acquire irrefiftible charms. Ex-

amples of fuch perfections, among perfons of both

fexes, I own are uncommon, but not more lo than

heavenlyfincerity, modelt compliance, without lelf-

degradation, uniyerfal philanthropy, without bufy

intruiiou, a love of order without being minute,

orneatneis without foppery, which are the virtues

that produce fuch irrefiftible charms.
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Cf Vice, in like manner, in perfons yielding to its

influence, may highly deform ; efpecially when, in

confequence of bad education, and want of know-
ledge of the traits of moral beauty, or of will to

afiume them, the vicious may find no day, no hour,
in which to repair the ravages of vice.

" Who will not liften to the mouth, in which
no trait, no fhade of falfehood is difcoverable ? Let
it preach the experience of what wifdom, what fci-

ence it may, comfort will ever be the harbinger of
fuch a phyfician, and confidence haften to welcome
his approach.
" One of the moft hateful objects in the creati-

on, fays a certain writer, is a vicious and deformed
old woman. We may alfo fay, that the virtuous
matron, in whofe countenance goodnefs and the
ardour of benevolence are confpicuous, is an object
moft worthy our reverence. Age never deforms
the countenance, when the mind dares appear un-
mafked : it only wears off the frefh varniJh, under
which coquetry, vanity, and vice were concealed.
Wherever age is excedingly deformed, the fame
deformity would have been vifible in youth, to the
attentive obferver.

" This is not difficult, and were men to act from
conviction, inftead of flattering themfelves with
the hope of fortunate accidents, happy marriapes
would be more frequent ; and as Shakefpeare fays,
the bonds which mould unite hearts would notVo
often ftrangle temporal happinefs."

This is fpeaking to the heart. Oh ! that I could
have written my fragments in company with fuch
an obferver

! Who could have rendered greater
iervices to phyfiognomy than the man who, with
the genms D f a mathematician, poffeffes fo accurate
a Ipirit of obfervation ?
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CHAPTER XXXII.

Defcription of Plate V.

Number i.

William Hondius, aDutch engraver, after

Vandyck. We here fee mild, languid, flow

induftry, with enterprizing, daring, confcious he-

roifm. This forehead is rounded, not indeed com-

mon nor ignoble. The eyebrows are curved, the

eyes languid and finking, and the whole counte-

nance oval, ductile, and maidenly.

Number 2.

This head, if not ftupid, is at leaft common •, if

not rude, clumfy. I grant it is a caricature, yet,

however, there is fomething (harp and fine in the

eye and mouth, which a connoifieur will difcover.

Number 3.

This is.manifeuiyaTurk, by the arching and

pofition of the forehead, the hind part of the head,

the eyebrows, and particularly the nofe. The af-

peft is that of obfervation, with a degree of curioli-

ty. The open mouth denotes remarking, with

fame reflexion.

Number 4.

It muft be a depraved tafte which can call this

graceful, and therefore it muft be far from majeftic.

J fliould neither with a wife, mother, After, friend,

elation, or goddefs, to poffefs a countenance (a

cold, infipid, affected, ftony, unimpafiioned, or fo

perfectly a fiatue.

Number 5.

The ftrong grimace of an impoten-t madman,
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who diftorts himfelf without meaning. In the eye

is neither attention, fury, littlenefs, nor greatnefs.

Number 6.

The eyes in this head are benevolently ftupid.

Wherefoever fo much white is feen as in the left eye,

if in company with fuch a mouth, there is feldom
much wildom.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Genera/ Remarks c?i JVomen,

Muft premife, that I am but little acquainted
with the female part of the human race. Any

man of the world mufr know more of them than I

can pretend to know. My opportunities of feeing
them at the theatre, at balls, or at the card-table,
where they beft may be ftudied, have been exceed-
ingly few. In my youth, 1 almoit avoided women,
and was never in love.

Perhaps I ought, for this very reafon, to have
left this very important part of phyfiognomy to one
much better informed, having myfelf fo little know-
ledge of the fair fex. Yet might not fuch neglect
have been dangerous ? Might another have treat-
ed the fubject in the manner which I could wiih ?

or, would he have faid the little I have to fay, and
which, though little, I efteem to be neceffary and
important ?

I frequently fhudder while I think how excef-
fively, how contrary to my intention, the frudy of
piiyiiognomy may be abided, when applied to wo-
men. Phyfiognomy will perhaps fare no b
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than philofophy, poetry, phyfic, or whatever may
be termed art or fcience. A little philofophy leads

to atheifm, and much to Chriftianity. Thus muft
it be with phyfiognomy. But I will not be difcou-

raged ; the half precedes the whole. We learn to

walk by falling, and fhall we forbear to walk left

we fhould fall ?

I can with certainty fay, that true pure phyfiog-

nomonical fenfation, in refpect to the female fex,

beft can feafon and improve life, and is the moft

effectual prefervative againft the degradation of our-

iiives or others.

Brjl can feafon and improve human life.—What bet-

ter can temper manly rudenefs, or ftrengthcn and
fupport the weaknefs of man, what fo foon can af-

fuage the rapid blaze of wrath, what more charm
mal'culine power, what fo quickly diffipate peevifh-

jftefs and ill temper, what fo well can wile away the

infipid tedious hours of life, as the near and affec-

tionate look of a noble, beautiful woman? What
is fo ftrong as her foft delicate hand ? What fo

perfuafive as her tears reftrained ? Who but be-

holding her muft ceafe to fin ? How can the fphit

of God act more omnipotently upon the heart,

than by the extending and increafing phyfiogno-

monical fenfation for fuch an eloquent countenance?

What fo well can feafon daily infipididity ? I

fcarcely can conceive a gift of more paternal and

divine benevolence !

This has fweeteried every bitter of my life, this

alone has fupported me under the moft corroding

cares, when the forrows of a burfting heart wanted

vent. My eyes fwam in tears, and my fpirit groan-

ed with anguifli. Then when men have daily afk-

ed, " where is now thy God ?'' when they rejected

the fympathy, the affection of my foul, with rude

contemptuous /"corn i when a£ts of honeft iimplici-

ty were calumniated, and the facred impulfe of

confeious truth was ridiculed, hilled at, and e'efpi-
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fed ; in thofe burning moments, when the world

afforded no comfort, even then did the Almighty-

open mine eyes, even then did he give me an un-

failing fource of joy, contained in a gentle, tender,

but internally firm, female mind ; an afpect like

that of unpractifed, cloiftered virginity, which felt,

and was able to efface each motion, each paffion,

in the mod concealed feature of her hufband's

countenance, and who, by thofe means, without

any thing of what the world calls beauty, fhone

forth beauteous as an angel. Can there be a more
noble or important practice than that of a phyfiog-

nomonical fenfation for beauties fo captivating, lb

excellent as thefe.

This phyfognomonical fenfation is the moji effectual

prefervative againjt the degradation of ourfelves and

others. What can more readily difcover the boun-
dary between appetite and affection, or cunning
under the mafk of fenfibility ? What fooner can
diftinguifh dcilre from love, or love from friend-

fhip ? What can more reverently, internally, and
profoundly feel the fanctity of innocence, the divi-

nity of maiden purity, or fooner detect coquetry
unbleffed, with wiles affecting every look of mo-
defty ? How often will fuch a phyfiognomift turn
contemptuous from the beauties raoil adored, from
the wretched pride of their filence, their meafured
affectation of fpeech, the infipidity of their eyes,
arrogantly overlooking mifery and poverty, their
authoritative nofe, their languid, unmeaning lips,

retaxed by contempt, blue with envy, and half bit-

ten through by artifice and malice ! The obviouf-
nefs of thefe and many others will preferve him,
who can fee from the dangerous charms of their
fhamelefs bofom ! How fully convinced is the man
of pure phyfiognomonical fenfation, that he cannot
be more degraded than by fuffering himfelf to be
eninared by fuch a countenance ! Be this one
proof among a thoufand.

CL3
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But if a noble, fpotlefs maiden but appear ; all

innocence and all foul ; all love, and, of love all

worthy, which muft as fuddenly be felt as fhemani-
reftly feels ; if in her large arched forehead all the
capacity of immeafurable intelligence which wifdom
can communicate be vifible ; if her compreffed but
not frowning eyebrows fpeak an unexplored mine
of underftanding, or her gentle outlined or fharp-
ened nofe, refined tafte, with fympathetic goodnefs
of heart, which flows through the clear teeth, over
her pure and efficient lips ; if ilie breathe humility
and complacency ; if condefcenfion and mildnefs
be in each motion of her mouth, dignified wifdom
in each tone of her voice ; if her eyes, neither too
open nor too clofe, but looking ftraight forward, or

gently turned, fpeak the foul that feeks a fifterly

embrace ; if fhe be fuperior to all the powers of

defcription ; if all the glories of her angelic form
be imbibed like the mild and golden rays of an au-

tumnal evening fun : may not then thefe fo highly

prized phyfiognomonical fenfations be a deftruclive

fnare or fin, or both ?

" If thine eye be fingle, thy whole body fhall be

full of light, as when the bright fhining of a candle

doth give thee light." And what is phyfiognomo-
nical fenfations but this finglenefs of eye ? The
foul is not to be feen without the body, but in the

body ; and the more it is thus feen, the more facred

to thee will the body be. What ! man having this

fenfation, which God has beftowed, wouldil thou

violate the fancluary of God ? Would thou de-

grade, defame, debilitate and deprive it of fenfibi-

lity ? Shall he whom a good or great countenance

does not infpire with reverence and love, incapable

of offence, fpeak of phyfiognomonical fenfation ; of

that which is the revelation of thefpirit ? Nothing
maintains chafiity fo entire, nothing fo truly pre-

ferves the thoughts from brutal paffion, nothing fo

reciprocally exalts fouls, when they are mutually
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held in facred purity. The contemplation of pow-

er awakens reverence, and the picture of love in-

fpireslove; not felfifh gratification, but that pure

pafiion with which fpirits of heaven embrace.

——mr jw t
-—

CHAPTER XXXIV.

General Remarks on Male and Female—A Word,

on the Phyjiognomonical Relation of the Sexes.

GENERALLY fpeaking, how much more pure,

tender, delicate, irritable, affectionate, flexi-

ble, and patient, is woman than nan ! The prima-

ry matter of which they are conftituted appears to

be more flexible, irritable, and elaftic, than that of

man They are formed to maternal mildnefs and
affection. All their organs arc tender, yielding,

eafily wounded, fenhble, and receptible.

Among athouland females there is fcarcely one
without the generic feminine figns, the flexible, the

circular, and the irrjtable. They are the counter-
part of man, taken out of man, to be fubj.ct to

man ; to comfort him like angels, and to lighi< n
his cares. " She (hall be faved in child bearing,

if they continue in faith, and charity, and holinefs,

with fobriery." (1 Tim. ii. 15.)

This tenderqefs and fenfibiiity, this light texture
of their fibres and organs, this volatility of feeling

render them fo eafy to conduct and to tempt ; lb

ready of (ubrniffion to the entei nize and power of
the man ; but move powerful through the a;d of
their charms than man, with all his ftrength. The
man was not firft tempted, but the woman, after-

wards the man by the woman. And not only eafi-

ly to be tempted, fixe is capable of being formed to,
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the pureft, nobleft, moft Graphic virtue ; to every-

thing which deferve praife or affection.

Highly fenfible of purity, beauty and fymmetry,
fhe does not always take time to reflect on internal
life, internal death, internal corruption. " The
woman faw that the tree was good for food, and
that it was pleafant to the eyes and a tree to be
defired to make one wife, and fhe took of the fruit

thereof."

The female thinks not profoundly ; profound
thought is the power of the man. Women feel

more : fenfibility is the power of the woman.
They often rule more effectually, more fovereignly
than man. They rule with tender looks, tears,

and fighs, but not with paflion and threats •, for,

if they fo rule, they are no longer women, but
abortions.

They are capable of the fweeteft fenfibility, the
moft profound emotion, the utmoft humility, and
the excefs of enthufiafm. In their countenance
arc the figns of fanctity and inviolability, which
every feeling man honours, and the effects of which
are often miraculous. Therefore, by the irritabi-

lity of their nerves,' their incapacity for deep inqui-

ry and firm decifi<3n, they may eafily, from their

extreme fenfibilrty, become the moft irreclaimable,

the moft rapturous enthufiafts.

The love of woman, ftrong and rooted as it is, is

very changeable ; their hatred almoft incurable,

and only to be effaced by continued and artful flat-

tery. Men are moft profound, women are more
fublime. Men moft embrace the whole ; women
remark individually, and take more delight in fe-

lecting the minutire which form the whole. Man
hears the burfting thunders, views the de/lructive

bolt with ferene afpect, and (lands erect amidft the
fearful majefty of the dreaming clouds. Woman
trembles at the lightning and the voice of diltant
thunder, and (hrinks into herielf, or links into the
arms of man.
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A ray of light is fingly received by man, woman
delights to view it through a prifm, in all its daz-

zling colours. She contemplates the rainbow as

the promife of peace ; he extends his inquiring eye

over the whole horizon.

Woman laughs, man fmiles ; woman weeps, man
remains fllent. Woman is in anguifh when man
weeps, and in defpair when man is in anguifh ;

yet

has (lie often more faith than man. Without reli-

gion, man is a difeafed creature, who would per-

fuade himfelf he is well, and needs not a phyfician :

but woman, without religion, is raging and mon-
ftrous. A woman with a beard is not fo difgufting

as a woman who adts the free-thinker ; her fex is

formed to piety and religion. To them Chrift fir ft

appeared ; but he was obliged to prevent them
from too ardently and too haftily embracing him.-^-

Tcuch me not. They are prompt to receive and feizc

novelty, and become its enthufiatls.

In the prefence and proximity of him they love,

the whole world is forgotten. They fink into the

raoft incurable melancholy, as they rife to the moft

enraptured heights.

There is more imagination in male fenfation, in

the female mere heart. When' communicative,
they are more communicative than man •, when fe-

cret, more fecret. In general they are more pati-

ent, long-fufFcring, credulous, benevolent, and
modeft.

Woman is not a foundation on which to build.

She is the gold, filver, precious ("tones, wood, hay,
ftubble

; (i Cor. iii. 12.) the materials for building
on the male foundation. She is the leaven, or,

more expreffively the oil to the vinegar or man -,

the fecond part to the book of man. Man fingly,

is but half a man, at leaft but half human •, a king
without a kingdom. Woman, who feels properly
what lhe is, whether ftill or in motion, refts upon
the man ; nor is man what he may and ought to be
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but in conjunction with woman. Therefore " it

is not good that man fhould be alone, but that he

fhould leave father and mother and cleave to his

wife, and that they two (hall be one flelh."

A Word on the phyfiognomonical Relation of the Sexes.

Man is the moft firm, woman the moft flexible.

Man is the ftraighteft, woman the moft bending.

Man ftands ftedraft, woman gently retreats.

Man furveys and obferves, woman glances and

feels.

Man is ferious, woman is gay.

Man is the tailed and broadeft, woman the fmall-

cft and weakeft.

Man is rough and hard, woman is fmooth and

{oft.

Man is brown, woman is fair.

Man is wrinkly, woman is not.

The hair of man is ltrong and fhort, of woman
more long and pliant.

The eyebrows of man are compreiTed, of woman
lefs frowning.

Man has moft convex lines, woman moft con-

cave.

Man has moft ftraight lines, woman moft curved.

The countenance of man, taken in profile, is not

fo often perpendicular as that of the woman.
Man is moft angular, woman moft round.

CHAPTER XXXV.

On the Phyftognomy f Tenth.

EatraBsfrom Zimmermann's Life of Halltr.

fi ^
I
*HE fiift years of the youth include the hif*

jj_ tory of (he man. They develope the qua-
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litics of the foul, the materials of future conduct,

and the true features of temperament. In riper

years diiTimulation prevails, or, at leaft, that modi-

fication of our thoughts, which is the confequence

of experience and knowledge.
" The characteriftics of the paffions, which are

undeniably difcovered to us by the peculiar art de-

nominated phyfiognomy, are effaced in the counte-

nance by age •, while, on the contary, their true

figns are viiible in youth. The original materials

of man are unchangeable ; he is drawn in colours

that have no deceit. The boy is the work of na-

ture, the man of art."

How much of the true, how much of the falfe,

worthy Zimmermann, at leaft of the indefinite, is

therein this paiTage ! According to my conception,

I fee the clay, the mafs, in the youthful counte-

nance •, but not the form of the future man. There
are paffions and powers of youth, and paffions and
powers of age. Thefe often are contradictory in

the fame man, yet are they contained one within

the other. Time produces the expreffion of latent

traits. A man is but a boy i~ecn through a magni-
fying glafs, I always, therefore, perceive more in

the countenance of a man than of a boy. Diffi-

mulation may indeed conceal the moral materials,

but not alter their form. The growth, of powers
and paffions, imparts to the firft undefined Iketch
of what is called a boy's countenance, the firm
traits, shading, and colouring, of manhood.

Thefe are youthful countenances, which declare

whether they ever fhall, or fliall not, ripen into

man. This they declare, but they only declare it

to the great phyfiognomift. I will acknowledge,
when, which feldom happens, the form of the head
is beautiful, conspicuous, proportionate, greatly

featured, well defined, and not too feebly coloured,
it will be difficult that the refult mould be common
or vulgar. I likewife know, that where the form
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is diftorted, efpecially when it is tranfverfe, extend-
ed, undefined, or too harfhly defined, much can
rarely be expected. But how much do the forms
of youthful countenances change, even in the fyf-

tem of the bones ?

Much has been faid of theopennefs, undegenera-
cy, fimplicity, and ingenuoufnefs of a childifh and
youthful countenance. It may be fo, but for my
own part, I mufi own, I am not fo fortunate as to

be able to read a youthful countenance with the
fame degree of quicknefs and precifion, however
fmall that degree, as one that is manly. The more
I converfe with and confider children, the more
difficult do I find it to pronounce, with certainty,

concerning their character. Not that I do not meet
countenances, among children and boys, moft ftri-

kingly and pofitively fignificant
; yet feldom is the

great outline of the youth fo definite, as for us to

be able to read in it the man. The mod remark-
ably advantageous young countenances may eafily,

through accident, terror, hurt, or feverity in pa-

rents or tutors, be internally injured, without any
apparent injury to the whole. The beautiful, the

eloquent form, the firm forehead, the deep, fharp

eye, the cheerful, open, free, quick-moving mouth
remain ; there will only be a drop of troubled wa-
ter in what elfe appears fo clear j only an uncom-
mon, fcarcely remarkable, perhaps convulfive moti-

on of the mouth. Thus is hope overthrown, and
beauty rendered indiftinc*t.

As fimplicity is the foil for variety, fo is inno-
cence for the products of vice. Simplicity, not of

a youth, but of a child, in thee the Omnifcient on-

ly views the progrefs of fleeping pafllon ; the gentle
wrinkles of youth, the deep of manhood, and the
manifold and relaxed of age. Oh ! how different

was my infantine countenance to the prefent, in

form and fpeech ! But as tranfgreffion follows in-

nocence, fo doth virtue tr?.nfgreffion.
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Doth the veffel fay to the potter, " wherefore
haft thou made me thus ?—/ am little, but I am 7."

He who created me, did not create me to be a child
but a man. Wherefore fhould I ruminate on the
pleafures of childhood, unburthened with cares ?

I am what I am. I will forget the pair, nor weep
that I am no longer a child, when I contemplate
children in all their lovelinefs. To join the pow-
ers of man with the funplicity of the child is the
height of all my hopes. God grant they may be
accomplifhed !

CHAPTER XXXVI.

Phsficgnomical Extractsfrom an Effay inferted in the
Deutfchm Mufeum, a German Journal or Review.

FROM this effay I fhall extraft only feleft
thoughts, and chiefly none but thofe which I

iuppofetobe importantly true, importantly falle,
or ill defined.

J

i. " Men with arched and pointed nofes are
'aid to be witty, and that the blunt nofed are
not fo."

A more accurate definition is neceffary, which
without drawing, is almoft impoffible. Is it meant
by arched no/es, arched in length or in breadth ?

How arched? This is almoft as indeterminate aswhen welpeak of arched foreheads. All foreheads
are arched. Innumerable nofes are arched, the
moft witty and the moft ftupid. Where is the
higheft point of arching? Where does it beam ?What is its extent ? What is its ftrength ? °

It is true, that people with tender, thin, fharply
denned, angular nofes, pointed below, and forne-

R
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thing inclined towards the lip, are witty, when no
other features contradict thefe tokens ; but that

people with blunt nofes are not fo, is not entirely

true. It can only be faid of certain blunt nofes.,

for there are others of this kind extremely witty,

though their wit is certainly of a different kind

to that of the pointed nofe.

2. " It is aiked, (fuppofmg for a moment, that

the arched and the blunt nofe denote the prefence

or abfence of wit) is the arched nofe the mere fign

that a man is witty, which fuppofes his wit to ori-

ginate in fome occult caufe, or is the nofe itfelf the

caufe of wit ?"

I anfwer, fign, caufe, and effect, combined.

Sign ; for it betokens the wit, and is an involunta-

ry expreffion of wit. Caufe ; at leaft caufe that the

wit is not greater, lefs, or of a different quality,

boundary caufe. Effect ; produced by the quanti-

ty, meafure, or activity of the mind, which fuffers

not the nofe to alter its form to be greater or lefs.

We are not only to confider the form as form, but

the matter of which it is moulded, the conforma-

bility of which is determined by the nature and in-

gredients of this matter, which is probably the ori-

gin of the form.

True indeed it is, that there are biunt nofes,

which are incapable of receiving a certain quantity

of wit •, therefore it may be faid with more fubtle-

•ty than philofophy, they form an infuperable bar-

rier.

3. " The correfpondence of external figures

with internal qualities is not the confequenco of

external circumitances, but rather of phyfical com-
bination. They are related like caufe and effect,

or, in other words, phyfiognomy is not the mere

image of internal man, but the efficient caufe."

—

(I fhould rather fay the limiting caufe)—The form
and arrangement of the mufcles determine the

mode of thought, and fenfibility of the man."
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I add, fhefe are alfo determined by the mind of

man.
4. " A broad confpicuous forehead is faid to de-

note penetration. This is natural. The mulcle of

the forehead is neeeffary to deep thought. If it be

narrow and contracted, it cannot render the fame

fervice as if fpread out like a fail.'*

Without contradicting the general propofition of

the author, I (hall here more definitely add, it is, if

you pleafe generally true, that the more brain, the

more mind and capacity. The moft ftupid animak

are thofe with lead brain, and thofe with moft the

wifeft. Man, generally wifer, has more brain than

other animals ; and it appears j aft, to conclude from

analogy, that wife men'have more brain than the

foolifii. But accurate obfervacion teaches, that this

propofition, to be true, requires much definition

and limitation.

Where the matter and form of the brain are

fimilar, there the greater fpace for the refidence of

the brain is, certainly the fign, caufe and effect of

more and deeper compreheniion •, therefore, cxteris

paribus, a larger quantity of brain, and consequent-

ly a fpacious forehead, is more intelligent than the

reverfe. But as we frequently live more conveni-

ently in a fmall well-contrived chamber than in

more magnificent apartments, fo do we find, that

in many fmall, ftiort foreheads, with lefs, or appa-

rently lefs brain than others, the wife mind refides

at its eafe.

I have known many fhort, oblique, ftraight-lincd

(when compared with others apparently arched, or

really well-arched) foreheads, which were much
wifer, more intelligent, and penetrating, than the

moft broad and confpicuous •, many of which latter

I have feen in extremely weak men. It feems to

me, indeed, a much more general propofition, that

fhort compreffed foreheads are wife and underftaucU

R 2
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ing ; though this, likewife, without being more ac-

curately defined, is far from being generally true.

But is it true, that large fpacious foreheads

which, if I do not miftake, Galen, and after him
Huart, havefuppofed the moft propitious to deep

thinking, which form a half fphere, are ufually the

moft ftupid. The more any forehead (I do not

fpeak of the whole fcull) approaches a femifpherical

form, the more is it weak, effeminate, and incapa-

ble of reflexion, and this 1 fpeak from repeated

experience.

The more ftraight lines a forehead has, the lefs

capacious it muft be ; for the more it is arched, the

more muft it be roomy, and the more ftraight lines

it has, the more muft it be contracted. This great-

er quantity of ftraight lines, when the forehead is

not flat like a board, for fuch flatnefs takes away
all understanding, denotes an increafe of judgment,

but a diminution of fenfibility. There undoubted-

ly are, however, broad, capacious foreheads, with-

out ftraight lines, particularly adapted to profound

thinking ; but thefe are confpicuous by their ob-

lique outlines.

5. What the author has faid concerning enthu-

fiafts, requires much greater precifion, before it

ought to be received as true.

" Enthufiafts are faid commonly to have flat,

perpendicular foreheads."

Oval, cylindrical, or pointed at top, fhould have

been faid, of thofe enthufiafts who are calm, cold-

blooded, and always continue the fame. Other
enthufiafts, that is to fay, fuch as are fubjecT: to a

variety of fenfation, illufion, and fenfual experi-

ence, feldom have cylindrical or fugar-loaf heads.

The latter, when enthufiafts, heat their imaginati-

on concerning words and types, the fignification of

which they do not understand, and are philosophi-

cal, nnpoctical enthufiafts. Enthufiafts of imagi-

nation, or of fenfibility, feldom have fiat forms of

the countenance.
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6. " Obftinate, like enthufiaftic perfons, have

perpendicular foreheads."

The perpendicular always denotes coldnefs, inac-

tivity, narrownefs •, hence firmnefs, fortitude, per-

tinacity, obftinacy, and enthufiafin, may be there.

Abfolute perpendicularity, and ablblute folly, are

the fame.

7.
" Each difpofition of mind is accompanied by

a certain appearance, or motion of the mufcles ;

confequently the appearance of man, which is natu-

ral to, and ever prefent with him, will be accom-

panied by, and denote, his natural difpofition of

mind. Countenances are fo formed originally, that

to one this, and to another that appearance is the

cafieft. It is abfolutely impoffible for folly to af-

fume the appearance of wifdom, otherwife it would

no longer be folly. The worthy man cannot af-

fume the appearance of difhonefty, or he would be

difhoneft."

This is all excellent, the lafl: excepted. No man
is fo good as not, under certain circumftances, to

be liable to become difhoneft. He is fo organized,

that he may be overtaken by the pleafure of fteal-

ing, when accompanied by the temptation. The
poffibility of the appearance muft be there as well

as the poffibility of the z£t. He muft alio be able

to aflume the appearance of difhonefty, when he
obferves it in a thief, without neceffarily becoming
a thief. The poffibility of afluming the appearance

of goodnefs is, in my opinion, very different. The
appearance of vice is always more ealily aflumed by
the virtuous, than the appearance of virtue by the
vicious ; as it is evidently much eafier to become
bad when we are good, than good when we are bad.

Underftanding, fenfibility, talents, genius, virtue,

or religion, may with much greater facility be loll

than acquired. The beft may defcend as low as

they pleal'e, but the worft cannot alcend to the
R 3
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height they might with. The wife man may phy-

iically, without a miracle, become a fool, and the

mod virtuous vicious ; but the idiot-born cannot,

/without a miracle, become a philofopher, nor the

diftorted villain noble and pure of heart. The moft

beautiful complexion may become jaundiced, may
be loft ; but the negro cannot be warned white. I

fhall not become a negro becaufe, to imitate him I

blacken my face, nor a thief, becaufe I afiume the

appearance of a thief.

8 " The phyfiognomift ought to inquire, what
is the appearance the countenance can moft eafily

affume, and he will thence learn what is the difpo-

fition of mind. Not that phyfiognomy is therefore

an cafy fcience. On the contrary, this rather fhows

how much ability, imagination, and genius, are ne-

ceffary to the phyfiognomift. Attention mult not

only be paid to what is viiible, but what would be

vifible under various other circumftances."

Excellent ; and I add, that as a phyfician can pre-

fage what alteration of colour, appearance, or form
fhall be the confequence of a known dileafe, of the

cxiftence of which he is certain, fo can the accurate

phyfiognomift what appearances or expreffions are

eafy or difficult to each kind of mufck, and form

of forehead, what action is or is not permitted, and

what wrinkles may or may not take place, under

any given circumftances.

9. " When a learner draws a countenance, we
fhall commonly find it is foolifh, and never malici-

ous, fatirical, and the like. May not the effence of

a foolifh countenance hence be abftradled ? Cer-

tainly ; or what is the caufe of this appearance ?

The learner is incapable of preferving proportion,

and the ftrokes are unconnected. What is the ftu-

pid countenance ? It is one, the parts of which are

defectively connected, and the mufcles improperly
formed and arranged. Thought and fenfation,

therefore, of which thefe are the inseparable in-

ftruments, muft be alike feeble and dormant.
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10. " Exclufive of the mufcles ; there is ano-

ther fubftance in the body, that is to fay, the fcull,

or bones in general, to which the phyfiognomift at-

tends. The pofition of the mufcles depends on

thele. How might the mulcle of the forehead

have the pofition proper for thought, if the fore-

head bones, over which it is extended, had not the

neceflary arches and fuperficies ? The figure of the

fcuil, therefore, defines the figure and pofition of

the mufcles, which define thought and fenlation.

11. " The fame may be obferved of the hair,

from the parts and pofition of which conclufions

may be drawn. Why has the Negro woolly hair ?

The thicknefs of the fkin prevents the efcape of

certain of the particles of perfpiration, and thefe

render the fkin opaque and black. Hence the hair

fhoots with difficulty, and fcarcely has it penetrated

before it curls, and its growth ceafes- The hair

fpreads according to the form ot the fcull, and the

pofition of the mufcles, and gives occafion to the

phyfiognomift to draw conclufions from the hair to

the pofition of the mufcles, and to deduce other

confequences."

In my opinion our author is certainly in the right

road. He is the firft who, to my knowledge, has

perceived and felt the totality, the combination, the

uniformity of the various parts of the human body.

What he has affirmed, especially concerning the

hair, that we may from that make deductions

concerning the nature of the body, and ftill farther

of the mind, the leaft accurate obferver may con-

vince himfeif is truth, by daily experience. White,

tender, clear, weak hair, always denotes weak, de-

licate, irritable, or rather a timid and eafily oppreff-

ed organization. The black and curly will never

be found on the delicate, tender, medullary head.

As is the hair, fo the mufcles ; as the mufcles, fo

the nerves ; as the nerves, fo the bones ; their pow-

ers are mutual, and the powers of the mind to aft,
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fuffer, receive, and give, proportionate. Leaff irri-

tability always accompanies fhort, hard, curly,

black hair, and the moll the flaxen and the tender
;

that is to fay, irritability without elafticity. The
one is oppreflive without elafticity, and the other
opprefled without refiftance.

" Much hair, much fat, therefore no part of the
human body is more confpicuoufly covered with
hair than the head and armpits. From the elafti-

city of the hair, deductions may with certainty be
made to the elafticity of the character. The hair

naturally betokens moifture, and may properly de-
termine the quantity of moifture. The inhabitants
of cold countries have hair more white, and, on
the contrary, thofe of hot countries, black. Lional
"Wafer obferves, that the inhabitants of the ifth-

mus of Darien have milk-white hair. Few, if any,

have green hair, except thofe who work in copper
mines. We feldom find white hair betokening dif-

honefty, but often dark brown or black, with light-

coloured eyebrows. Women have longer hair

than men. Men with long hair are always rather

effeminate than manly. Dark hair is harfher than
light, as is the hair of a man than that of a boy.

12. " As all depends on the quality of the muf-
cles, it is evident, that in thefe mufcles, which are

employed for certain modes of thought and fenfa-

tion, ought to be fought the expreffion of fimilar

thoughts and fenfations."

Let not the fearch be neglected, though proba-

bly it will be difficult to find them ; and they cer-

tainly will there be defined with greater difficulty

than in the forehead.

13. " The mufcle of the forehead, is the moft
important inftrument to the abftracl thinker, for

which reafon we always feek for abilract thought
in the forehead."

Rather near and between the eyebrows. It is of

confequencc to remark the particular moment when
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the thinker is liftening, or when he is preparing
fome acute anfwer. Seize the moment, and ano-
ther of the important tokens of phyfiognomy is

obtained.

14. " Among people who do not abflra£r, and
whofe powers of mind are all in action, men of wit,

exquifite tafte, and genius, all the mufcles muft be
advantageoufly formed and arranged. Expreflion,

therefore, in fuch, muft be fought in the whole
countenance."

Yet may it be found in the forehead alone, which
is lefs fharp, flraight-lined, perpendicular, and fork-

ed. The ikin is lefs rigid, more eafily moved,
more flexible.

15. " How great has been the trouble to con-
vince people, that phyfiognomy is only generally
ufeful !"

It is at this very moment difputed by men of the
ftongeft minds. How long fhall it continue fo to
be ? Yet I fhould fuppofe, that he who curfes the
fun, while expofed to its fcorching rays, would,
when in thefhade, acknowledge its univerfal utility.

" How afflicting is it to hear, from perfons of
the greateft learning, and who might be expected
to enlarge the boundaries of human understanding,
the mod: fuperficial judgments ? How much is that
great sera to be wiflied, when the knowledge of
man (hall become a part of natural hiftory ; when
pfychology, phyfiology, and phyfiognomy, fhall go
hand in hand, and lead us towards the confines of
more general, more fublime illumination ?"

CHAPTER XXXVII.

ExtraBsfrom Maximus Tyrius.

SINCE the foul of man is the neareft approach
to the Deity, it was not proper that God fhould
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clothe that which moft refcmbled himfelf in diflio-

nourable garments ; but with a body befitting an

immortal mind, and endowed with a proper capabi-

lity of motion. This is the only body on earth that

ftands erect. It is magnificent, fuperb, and formed
according to the beft proportion of its moft delicate

parts. Its ftature is not terrific, nor is its ftrength

formidable. The coldnefs of its juices occafions it

not to creep, nor their heat to fly. Man eats not

raw flefh, from the favagenefs of his nature, nor

does he gr^ze like the ox ; but he is framed and
adapted for the executions of his functions. To
the wicked he is formidable •, mild and friendly to-

the good. By nature he walks the earth, fwims by
art, and flies by imagination. He tills the earth,

and enjoys its fruits. His complexion is beautiful,

his limbs firm, his countenance is comely, and
beard ornamental. By imitating his body, the

Greeks have thought proper to honour their de-

ities.

Oh ! that i could fpeak with fuffkient force !

Oh ! that I could find faith enough with my read-

ers, to convince them how frequently my foulfeems

exalted above itfelf, while I contemplate the un-

fpeakably miraculous nature of the human body !

Oh ! that all the languages of the earth would lend

me words, that I might turn the thougSus of men,

not only to the contemplation of others, but, by

the aid of thefe, to the contemplation of them*

ielves ! No anti-phyfiognomift can more deipife

my work than I myfelf fhall, if I am unable to ac-

compllfh this purpofe. How might I confeienti-

oufly write fuch a work were not fuch my views ?

If this be not impulfe, no writer has impulfe. I

cannot behold the fmalleft trait, nor the inflexion

of any outline-

, without reading wifdoin and benevo-

lence, or without waking, as if from a fweet dream
into rapturous, and ac"tual

l exi(fence, and congratu-

lating myfelf that I alfo am a man.
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In each the fmalleft outline of the human body,

and how much more in all together, in each mem-
ber feparately, and how much more in the whole

body, however old and runinous the building may-

appear, or be, how much is there contained of the

ftudyofGod, the genius of God, the poetry of

God ! My trembling and agitated breaft frequently

pants after leifure to look into the revelations of

God.
2.

" Imagine to thyfelf the moft tranflucent water

flowing over a furface, on which grow beauteous

flowers, whofe bloom, though beneath, is feen

through the pellucid waves ; even fo it is with the

fair flower of the foul, planted in a beauteous bo-

dy, through which its beauteous bloom is feen.

The good formation of a youthful body is no other

than the bloom of ripening virtue, and as I may
fay, the prefage of far higher perfection-, for, as

before the rifing of the fun, the mountain tops are

gilded by his rays, enlivening the pleafing proipects,

and promifing the full approach of day, fo alfo the

future maturity of an illuftrious foul fhines through

the body, and is to the philofopher the pleafing

flgn of approaching happinefs."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

Extractsfrom a Matiufcript by Th .

** ''"T^HE relation between the male and female

I countenance is fimilar to that between

youth and manhood. Our experience, that the

deep, or fcarcely vifible outline is in proportion to

the depth or fhallownefs of thought, is one of the
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many proofs that nature has impreiTed fucli forms

upon her creatures as mall teftify their qualities.

That thefe forms or figns are legible to the highly

perceptive foul is vifible in children, who cannot

endure the deceitful, the tell-tale, or the revenge-

ful j but run with open arms to the benevolent

ftranger.
n We may properly divide our remarks on this

fubject into complexion, lines, and pantomime.
That white, generally fpeaking, is cheerful, and

black, gloomy and terrific, is the confequence of

our love of light, which acl: fo degenerately, as it

were, upon fome animals, that they will throw
themfelves into the fire •, and of our abhorrence of

darknefs. The reafon of this our love of light, is,

that it makes us acquainted with things, provides

for the foul hungry after knowledge, and enables

us to find what is necefiary, and avoid what is dan-

gerous. I only mention this to intimate, that in

this our love of light originates our inclination for

every thing that is perfpicuous. Certain colours

are, to certain animals, particularly agreeable or

difagreeable."

What is the reafon of this ? Becaufe they are

the expreffion of fomething which has a relation to

their character, that harmonizes with it, orisdif-

cordant. Colours are the effe&of certain qualities

of object and fubject •, they are therefore character-

iftic in each, and become more fo by the manner in

which they are mutually received and repelled.

This would be another immenfe field of inquiry,

another ray of the fun of truth. All is phyfiog-

nomy
Our diflikeis no lcfs for every thing which is

clothed in dark colours ; and nature has warned
animals, not only againft feeding on earth, but alio

on dark-green plants j for the one is as detrimental

as the other. Thus the man of dark complexion
terrifies an infant that is incapable ofjudging of his

character.
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« So ftrikingly fignificant are the members of
the body, that the afpect of the whole attacks our
feelings, and induces judgments as fudden as they
arejuft. Thus, to mention two extremes, all will

acknowledge, at the firft afpect, the elephant to be
the vvifeft, and the fifh the moft ftupid of creatures.
" The upper part of the countenance, to the

root of the nofe, is the feat of internal labour,
thought, and refolution ; the under, of thefe in ac-
tion. Animals, with very retreating foreheads,
have little brain, and the reverfe.

" Projecting nofe and mouth (the latter certain-
ly not always) betoken perfuafion, felf-confidence,
rafhnefs, fhameleffnefs, want of thought, difhone-
fty, and all fuch feelings as are affembled in hafty
expreffion."

This is a decifion after the manner of the old
phyfiognomifts condemning, and indefinite.

" The nofe is the feat of derifion, its wrinkles
contemn. The upper lip, when projecting, fpeaks
arrogance, threats, and want of fhame ; the part-
ing under-lip, oftentation and folly. Thefe flgns
are confirmed by the manner and attitude of the
head, when drawn back, toffed or turned round.
The firft exprefTes contempt, during which the nofe
is active

; the latter is a proof of extreme arro-
gance, during which the projection of the under-
lip is the ftrongeft.

" The in drawn lower part of the countenance,
on the contrary, denotes difcretion, modefty, feri-
oufnefs, diffidence, and its failings are thofc of
malice and obftinacy."

Not fo pofitive. 'The projecting chin is much
oftener the fign of craft than the retreating. The
latter is feldom fcheming and enterpriling.
" The ftraight formation of the nofe betokens

gravity
; inbent and crooked, noble thoughts. The

flat, pouting upper lip (when it does not clofe well
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with the under,) fignifies timidity •, the lips refem-
bling each other, chcumfpection of fpeech.

tf We may divide the face into two principal

kinds. The fir ft is that in which the cheeks pre-

fent a flat furface, the nofe projecting like a lull,

and the mouth has the appearance of a fabre-

wound, prolonged on an even furface, while the
line of the jaw-bone has but little inflection. Such
a form makes the countenance more broad than
long, and exceedingly rude, inexpreffive, ftupid,

and in every fenfe confined. The principal charac-

teriftics are obfiinacy and inflexibility.

" The fecond kind is, when the nofe has a fharp
ridge, and the parts on both fides make acute an-
gles with each other. The cheek bones are not

feen, confequently the mufcular parts between
them and the nofe are full and prominent. The
lips retreat on each fide of the mouth, affume or

open into an oval, and the jaw-bones come to a

point at the chin."

This face denotes a mind more fubtle, active, and

intelligent.
li The better to explain myfelf, I muft here em-

ploy the iimile of two fhips. The fir ft a merchant
veffel, built for deep loading, has a broad bottom,

and her ribs long and flat. This refembles the

broad, flat countenance. The frigate, built for

fwift failing, has a fharp keel or bottom, her ribs

forming acute angles. Such is the fecond counte-

nance. Of thefe two extremes, the firft prefents to

me the image of the meaneft, moft contracted felf-

love •, the fecond of the moft zealous, the nobleft

philanthropy.
" 1 am fenfible, that nature does not delight in

extremes. Still the underftanding muft take its

departure from thefe as from a light-houfe, efpeci-

ally when failing in unknown leas. The defects

and excefies which are in all works of nature will

then be discovered, and one or both the boundaries

afcertained.
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" On farther examination and application of the

above hypothefis, it will I believe extend through

all nature. A broad countenance is accompanied

by a fhort neck, broad fhoulders and back, and

their known character is felfifhnefs and obtufefen-

fation. The long, fmall countenance, has a long

neck, fmall, or low fhouiders and fmall back.

From fuch I fhould expect more juftice, difinterefl-

ednefs, and a general fuperiority of focial feelings.

" The features and character of men are encn-

tially altered by education, fituation, intercourfe,

and incidents ; therefore we are juftified in main-

taining, that phyfiognomy cannot look back to the

origin of the features, nor prefage the changes of

futurity ; but from the countenance only, abftract-

ed from all external accidents by which it may be

affected, it may read what any given man may be,

with the following addition at mod : fuch (hall be

the empire of reafon, or fuch the power of fenfu-

ali'-y. This man is too ftubborn to be inftructed ;

that fo flexible he may be led to good or ill.

M From this formation we may in part explain

why fo many men appear to be born for certain

fituations, although they may have rather been
placed in them by accident than by choice. Why
the prince, the nobleman, the overfeer of the poor,

have a lordly, a (tern, or a pedantic manner ; why
the fubject, the fervant, the flave, are pufillanimous

and fpiritlefs ; or the courtezan affected, conftrain-

ed, or infipid. Theconflant influence of circum-
ftances on the mind, far exceeds the influence of
nature." Far the contrary.
" Although it is certain, that innate fervility is

very diftinct from the fervility of one whom mif-

fortune has rendered a fervant ; like as he whom
chance has made a ruler over his brother, is vciy
different from one who is by nature fuperior to

vulgar fouls."

S 2
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There is no fuch thing as innate fervility. It is

true that, under certain circumfrances, fbme arc

much more difpofed than others to become fervile.

" The unfeeling mind of the flave has vacuity

more complete, or, if a mafter, more felf-compla-

cency and arrogance, in the open mouth, the pro-
jecting lip, and the turned-up nofe. The noble
mind rules by the comprehensive refpect, while, in

the clofed lips, moderation is expreffed. He will

ferve with fullennefs, with downcaft eye, and his

fhut mouth willdifdain to complain.
" As the foregoing caufes will make durable im-

preffions, fo will the adventitious occafion tranfi-

tory ones, while their power remains. The latter

are more apparent than the figns of the counte-

nance at reft, but may be well defined by the princi-

pal characteristics of the agitated features i and, jy
comparifon with countenances fubjedt to Similar

agitations, the nature of the mind may be fully dis-

played. Anger in the unreafonable ridiculoufly

Struggles •, in the felf-conceited it is fearful rage ;

in the noble minded, it yields and brings opponents

to fhame ; in the benevolent, it has a mixture of

compaffion for the offender, moving him to re-

pentance.
" The affliction of the ignorant is outrageous,

and of the vain ridiculous ; of the companionate,

abundant in tears and communicative ; of the refo-

lute, ferious, internal, the mufcles of the cheeks

fcarcely drawn upwards, the forehead little wrink-

led.
< ( The love of the ignorant is violent and eager ;

of the vain, difgufting, which is fecn in the fpark-

ling eyes, and the forced fmile of the forked cheeks,

and the indrawn mouth ; of the tender, languish-

ing, with the mouth contracted to intreat •, of the

man of fenfe, ferious, Stedfaitly Surveying the ob-

ject, the forehead open, and the mouth prepared

to plead.
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" On the whole, the fenfations of a man of for-

titude are reftrained, while thofe of the ignorant

degenerate into grimace. The latter, therefore,

are not the proper ftudy of the artift, though they

are of the phyfiognomift, and the moral teacher,

that youth may be warned againft too ftrong an ex-

preflion of the emotions of the mind, and of their

ridiculous effects.

" Thus do the communicative and moving fen-

fations of the benevolent infpire reverence j but

thofe of the vicious, fear, hatred, or contempt.
" The repetition of paflions engrave their figns

fo deeply, that they refemble the original (lamp of

nature. Hence certainly maybe deduced, that the

mind is addicted to fuch paflions. Thus are poetry

and the dramatic art highly beneficial, and thus

maybe feen the advantage of conducting youth to

fcenes of mifery and of death.
M Frequent intercourfe forms fuch a fimilarity

between men, that they not only afTume a mental
likenefs, but frequently contract fome refemblance
of voice and features. Of this I know feveral ex-
amples.
" Each man has his favourite gefture, which,

might decypher his whole character, might he be
oblervcd with fufficient accuracy to be drawn in

that precife pofture. The collection of fuch por-
traits would be excellent for the firft ftudies of the
phyfiognomift, and would increafe the utility of the
fragments of Lavater tenfold.

" Of equal utility would be a feries of drawings
of the motions peculiar to individuals. The num-
ber of thefc in lively men, is great, and they are
tranfitory. In the more fedate they are lefs nume-
rous and more grave.
" As a collection of idealized individuals would

promote an exteniive knowledge of various kinds
of men, fo would a collection of the motions of a

S 3
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fingle countenance promote a hiftory of the human
heart, and demonftrate what an arrogant, yet pu-

fillanimous thing the unformed heart is, and the

perfection it is capable of, from the efforts of reafon

and experience.
" It would be an excellent fchool for youth to

fee Chrift teaching in the Temple ; aiking, Whom
feek you ? agonizing in the Garden ; expiring on
the Crofs. Ever the fame Godman ! Ever difplay-

ing, in thefe various fituations, the fame miraculous

mind, the fame ftedfaft reafon, the fame gentle be-

nevolence. Crefar jefting with the pirates when
their prifoner, weeping over the head of Pompey,
finking beneath his affaffins, and cafting an expiring

look of affliction and reproach, while he exclaims,

Et tu Brute ? Belfhazar feafting with his nobles,

turning pale at the hand-writing on the wall.

The tyrant enraged, butchering his flaves ; and

furrounded by condemned wretches entreating

mercy from the uplifted fvrord, pronouncing a ge-

neral pardon ideal.

** Since fenfation has a relative influence on the

voice, muft not there be one principal tone or key,

by which all the others are governed, and will not

this be the key, in which he fpeaks when unimpaf-

fioned, like as the countenance at reft contains the

propenfities to all fuch traits as it is capable of re-

ceiving ? Thefe keys of voice, a good mufician,

with a fine ear, fliould collect, clafs, and learn to

define, fo that he might place the key of the voice

befide any given countenance, making proper al-

lowances for changes, occasioned by the form of the

lungs, exclufive of difeafe. Tall people, with a flat-

nefs of breaft, have weak voices.

" This idea, which is more difficult to execute

than conceive, was infpired by the various tones in

which I have heard yes and no pronounced. The
various emotions under which thefe words are ut-

tered, whether of affurance, decifion, joy, grief,
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ridicule, or laughter, will give birth to tones as va-

rious. Yet each man has his peculiar manner, re-

fpondent to his character, of faying yes, no, or any

other word. It will be open, hefitating, grave,

trifling, fympathizing, cold, peevifh, mild, fearlefs,

or timid. What a guide for the man of the world,

and how do fuch tones difplay or betray the mind !

" Since we are taught by experience, that at

certain times, the man of underftanding appears

foolilh, the courageous cowardly, the benevolent

perverfe, and the cheerful difcontented, we might,

by the afliftance of thefe accidental traits, draw an

ideal of each emotion ; and this would be a molt

valuable addition, and an important ftep in the pro-

grefs of phyfiognomy."

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Extracls from Nicolai and WinkelmANN.

Extractsfrom Nicolai.

" r I "HE diftorted or disfigured form may origi-

J_ nate as well from external as from internal

caufes ; but the confiftency of the whole is the

confequence of conformity between internal and
external caufes ; for which reafon moral goodnefs
is much more vifible in the countenace than moral
evil."

This is true, thofe moments excepted when mo-
ral evil is in act.

2. V The end of phyfiognomy ought to be, not
conjectures on individual, but the difcovery of ge-

neral character."
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That is to fay, the difcovery of general figns of
powers and fenfations, which certainly are ufelefs,

unlefs they can be individually applied, lince our
intercourfe is with individuals.

3. " Were numerous portraits of the fame man
annually drawn, and the original, by that means,
well known, it would be of great utility to phyfi-

ognomy.
It is poffible, and perhaps only pofiible, to pro-

cure accurate (hades, or plafter calls. Minute
changes are feldom accurately enough attended to

by the painter, for the purpofe of phyfiognomy.

4. " The grand queftion of the phyiiognomift in

his refearches will ever be, in wh<.t manner is a man
confidered capable of the impreffions of ftnfe ?

Through what kind of perfpective does he view the

world ? What can he give ? What receive ?

5. " That very vivacity of imagination, that

quicknefs of conception, without which no man can

be a phyfiognomift, is probably almoit infeparable

from other qualities which render the higheft cau-

tion nectflary, if the refult of his obfervations is

to be applied to living perfons."

This I readily grant ; but the danger will be

much lefs if he endeavours to employ his quick fen-

fations in determinate figns ; if he be able to pour-

tray the general token of certainpowers, fenfations,

and paflions ; and if his rapid imagination be only

bufied to difcover and draw refemblances.

ExtraBs from Witiklemann.

1. " Internal fenfation is the characteriftic of

truth ami the defigner, who would prefent fuch

natural fenfation to his academy, would not obtain

a (hade of the true, without a particular addition

of fomething, which anordinary and unimpaflioned
mind cannot read in any model, being ignorant of

the action peculiar to each fenfation and paffian."
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The phyfiognomift is formed by internal fenfa-

tion, which if the defigner be not, he will give but

the fhadow, and only an indefinite and confuted

fhadow, of the true character of nature.

2. " The forehead and nofe of the Greek god and

goddefs form almoft a ftrait line. The heads of

famous women, on Greek coins, have fimilar pro-

files, where the fancy might not be indulged in

ideal beauties. Hence we may conjecture, that this

form was as common to the ancient Greeks as the

fiat nofe to the Calmuc, or the fmall eye to the

Chinefe. The large eyes of Grecian heads, in gems

and coins, fupport this conjecture. '*

This ought not to be absolutely general, and

probably was not, fince numerous medals lhow the

contrary, though in certain ages and countries fucli

might have been the moft common form. Had only

one fuch countenance, however, prefented itfelf

to the genius of art, it would have been fufficient

for its propagation and continuance. This is lefs

our concern than the Signification of fuch a form-.

The nearer the approach to the perpendicular, the

lefs is there characteristic of the wife and graceful

j

and the higher the character of worth and greatnefs,

the more obliquely the lines retreat. The more
ftraight and perpendicular the profile of the fore-

head and nofe is, the more does the profile of the

upper part of the head approach a right angle, from
which wifdom and beauty will fly withequally rapid

fteps. In the ufual copies of thefe famous ancient

lines of beauty, I generally find the expreffion of
meannefs, and, if I dare fo fay, of vague infipidity.

I repeat, in the copies ; in the Sophonifba of An-
gelica Kauffman, for inftance, where probably the

fhading under the hair has been neglected, and
where the gentle arching of the lines, apparently,

was fcarcely attainable.

3. " The line which Separates the repletion from
the excefs of nature is very fmall."
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Not to be meafured by induftry or inftrument,

yet all powerful, as every thing unattainable is.

4." A mind as beautiful as was that or' Raphael,

in an equally beautiful body, is neceffary, firft to

feel, and afterwards to difplay, in thefe modern
times, the true character of the ancients.

5- " Constraint is unnatural, and violence difor-

der."

"Where conftraint is remarked, there let fecret,

profound, flowly deftructive pafiion be feared
;

where violence, there open and quick cleftroying.

6. " Greatnefs will be expreffed by the ftraight

and replete, and tendernefs by the gently curving."

All greatnefs has fomething of ftraight and re-

plete, but all the ftraight and replete is not great-

nefs. The ftraight and replete muft be in a certain

pofition, and muft have a determinate relation to

the horizontal, on which the obferver ftands to

view it.

" It may be proved, that no principle of beauty

exifts in this profile ; for the ftronger the arching

of the nofe is, the lefs does it contain of the beau-

tiful ; and if any countenance feen in profile is bad,

any fearch after beauty will there be vain.

The nobleft, pureft, wifeft, mo ft fpiritual and

benevolent countenance, may be beautiful to the

phyfiognomift, who, in the extended fen lie of the

word beauty, underftands all moral expreffions of

good as beautiful; yet the form may not, therefore,

accurately fpeaking, deferve the appellation of

beautiful.

7. "Nothing is more difficult than to demon--

ftrate a fdf-evident truth."
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CHAPTER XL.

ExtraBsfrom Arijlotle and other Authors on Beafls.

WHAT Ariftotlehas written onphyfiognomy
appears to me very fuperficial, ufelefs, and

often felf-contradictory, efpecially his general rea-

foning. Still, however, we fometimes meet an oc-

cafional thought which deferves to be feleeted.

The following are fome of thefe :

" A monfter has never been feen which had the
form of another creature, and, at the fame time,

totally different powers of thinking and acting.

Thus for example, the groom judges from the mere
appearance of the horfe \ the huntfman, from the
appearance of the hound. We find no man entirely

like a beaft, although there are fome features in
man which remind us of hearts.

" If any one would endeavour to difcover the
figns of bravery in man, he would act wifely to col-

lect all the figns of bravery in animated nature, by
which courageous animals are diftinguifhed from
others. The phyfiognomift fhould then examine
all fuch animated beings, which are the reverfe of
the former, with refpect to internal character, and,
from the comparifon of thefe oppofites, the expref-
fions or figns of courage would be manifeft.

" As weak hair betokens of fear, fo does ftrong
hair courage. This obfervation is applicable not
only to men but to beafts. The moft fearful of
beafts are the deer, the hare, and the fheep, and
the hair of thefe is weaker than that of other beafts.

The lion and wild boar, on the contrary, are the
moft courageous, which property is confpicitous
in their extremely ftrong hair. The fame alfo
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may be remarked of birds ; for, in general, thofe

among them which have coarfe feathers are coura-

geous, and thofe that have foft and weak feathers arc

fearful. This may eafily be applied to men. The
people of the north are generally courageous, and
have ftronghair; while thofe of the weft are more
fearful, and have more flexible hair.

" Such beafts as are remarkable for their cou-

rage, fimply give their voices vent, without any
great conftraint, while fearful beafts utter vehement
founds. Compare the lion, ox, the barking-dog,

and cock, which are courageous to the deer and the

hare. The lion appears to have a more mafculinc

character, than any other beaft. He has a large

mouth, a four-cornered not too bony vifage. The
upper jaw does not project, but exactly fits the un-

der ; the nofe is rather hard than foft, the eyes are

neither funken nor prominent, the forehead is

fquare, and fometimes flattened in the middle.
" Thofe who have thick and firm lips, with the

upper hung over the under, are fimple perfons, ac-

cording to the analogy of the ape and monkey."
This is moft indeterminately fpoken. He would

have been much more accurate had he faid, thofe

whofe under lips are weak, extended, and project-

ing, beyond the upper, are fimple people.
* c Thofe who have the tip of the nofe hard and

firm, love to employ thernfelves on fubjects that

give them little trouble, fimilar to the cow and

the ox."

Infupportable ! The few men, who have the tip

of the nofe firm, are the moft wearied in their re-

fearches. I fliall transcribe no farther. His phy-

fiognomonical remarks, and his fimilarities to

beafts, are generally unfounded in experience.

Porta, next to Ariftotle, has moft obferved the

refemblance between the countenances of men and

beafts, and has extended this inquiry the fartheft.

He, as far as I know, was the firft to render this
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limilarity apparent, by placing the countenances of*

men and beafts befide each other. Nothing can

be more true than this fact ; and, while we conti-

nue to follow nature, and do not endeavour to

make fuch limilarities greater than they are, it is a

fubject that cannot be too accurately examined.

But, in this refpect, the fanciful Porta appears to

me to have been often milled, and to have found re-

femblances which the eye of truth never could dif-

cover. I could difcover no refemblance between

the hound and Plato, at leaft from which cool rea-

fon could draw any concluflons. It is lingular

enough, that he has alfo compared the heads of

men and birds. He might more effectually have

examined the exceflive dillimilarity, than the very

fmall and almoft imperceptible refemblance which,

can exift. He fpeaks little concerning the horfe,

elephant, and monkey, though it is certain that

thefe animals have molt refemblance to man.
A generic difference between man and beaft is

particularly confpicuous in the ftructure of the

bones. The head of man is placed erect on the

fpinal bone. His whole form is as the foundation

pillar for that arch in which heaven Ihould be re-

flected, fupporting that fcull by which, like the fir-

mament it is encircled. This cavity for the brain

conftitutes the greater part of the head. All our
fenfations, as I may fay, afcend and defcend above
the jaw-bone, and collect themfelves upon the lips.

How do the eyes, that moft eloquent of organs,
ftand in need, if not of words, at leaft of the angry
conftraint of the cheeks, and all the intervening
lhades, to exprefs, or rather to Hammer, the ftrong
internal fenfations of man.
How directly the reverfe of this is the formation

of beafts ! The head is only attached to the fpine.

The brain, the extremity of the fpinal .marrow, has
no greater extent than is neceffary for animal life,

T
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and the conducing of a creature wholly fenfual,

and formed but for temporary exifixnce. For
although we cannot deny, that beads have the fa-

culty of memory, and act from reflexion, yet the

former, as I may fay, is the effect of primary fenfa-

tion, and the latter originates in the conftraint of-

the moment, and the preponderance of this or that

object.

In the difference of the fcull which defines the

character of animals, we may perceive, in the moft

convincing manner, how the bones determine the

form, and denote the properties of the creature.

As the characters of animals are diftincl, fo are

their forms, bones, and outlines. From the fmall-

eft winged infect to the eagle that foars and gazes

at the fun j from the weakeft worm, impotently

crawling beneath our feet, to the elephant, or the

majeftic lion, the gradations of phyfiognomonical

expreflion cannot be miftaken. It would be more

than ridiculous to expect from the worm, the but-

terfly, and the lamb, the power of the rattlefnake,

the eagle, and the lion. Were the lion and lamb,

for the fir ft time, placed before us, had we never

known fuch animals, never heard their names, ftill

we could not refift the impreffion of the courage

and ftrength of the one, or of the weaknefs and fuf-

ferance of the other.

Let me afk the queftion, which are, in general,

the weakeft animals, and the moft remote from hu-

manity, the moft incapable of human ideas and fen-

fations ? Beyond all doubt, thole which in their

form leaft refemble man. To prove this, let us, in

imagination, confider the various degrees of animal

life, from the fmalleft animalcula to the ape, lion,

and elephant ; and the more to Amplify, and give

facility to fuch comparison, let us only compare

head to bead ; as for example, the lobfter to the

elephant, the elephant to the man.
Permit me here juft to obferve, how worthy
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would fuch a work be of the united abilities of a
Buffon, a Camper, and a Eider, could they be

found united, that the forms of heads might be
enumerated and defcribed, phiiofophically and ma-
thematically ; that it might be demonftrated, that
univerfal brutality, in all its various kinds, is cir-

cumfcribsd by a determinate line ; and that, among
the innumerable lines ot

:

brutality, there is not one
which is not internally and eiientially different from
the line of humanity, which is peculiar and unique.

Thoughts of a Friend on brutal and human Phy/isgm

tiomy.

" EjcIi brute animal has fome principal quality
by which it is diftinguifhed from all others. As
the make of each is diftinct from all others, fo alio
is the character. This principal character is deno-
ted by a peculiar and vifible form. Each fpecies of
be a ft has certainly a peculiar character, as it has a
peculiar form. May we not hence, by analogy, in-
fer, that predominant qualities of the mind are as
certainly expreiTed by predominant forms of the
body, as that the peculiar qualities of a fpecies are
exprefted in the general form of that fpecies ?

" The principal character of the fpecies in ani-
mals remains fuch as it was given by nature ; it

neither can be obfeured by acceffory qualities, nor
concealed by art. The effential of the character
'can as little be changed as the peculiarity of the
form. May we not therefore, with the greateft de-
gree of certainty, affirm fuch a form is only exprel-
iive of fuch a character ?

" Let us now inquire whether this be applicable
to man, and whether the form, which denotes indi-
vidual character in a bealt is fignifkant of fimilar
character in man, granting that, in man, it may
continually be more delicate, hidden, and compli-

T 2
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cated. If, on examination, this queftion be defi-

nitely anfwered in the affirmative, how much is

thereby gained ! But it is confpicuoufiy evident

that, in man, the mind is not one character or qua-

lity, but a world of qualities interwoven with and
obfcuring each other. If each quality be expreffed

by its peculiar form, then muft variety of qualities

be attended with variety of forms ; and thefe forms,

combining and harmonizing together, muft be-

come more difficult to felect and decypher.
" May not fouls differ from each other merely

according to their relative connexion with bodies ?

May not fouls alfo have a determinate capacity,

proportionate to the form and organization of the

body ? Hence each object may make a different

impreffion on each individual ; hence one may bear

greater burthens and more misfortunes than ano-

ther. May not the body be contidered as a veflel

with various compartments, cavities, pipes, into

which the foul is poured, and in confequence of

which motion and fenfation begin to act ? And
thus may not the form of the body define the capa-

city of the mind ?"

Thus far my unknown friend.—Figurative lan-

guage is dangerous when difcourfing on the foul ;

yet how can we difcourfe on it otherwiie ? I pro-

nounce no judgment, but rely on fenfation and ex-

perience, not on words and metaphors. What i?,

is, be your language what it will, Whether effects

2II act from the external to the internal, or the re-

verie, I know not, cannot, need not know. Expe-

rience convinces us that, both in man and beaff,

power and form are in an unchangeable, harmoni-

zed proportion ; but whether the form be deter-

mined by the power, or the power by the form, is a

queftion wholly infignificant to the phyfiognomift.

Obfervntions onfome Animals', andparticularly the Horfe.

The dog has more forehead above the eyes than
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moil other beafts ; but as much as he appears to

gain in the forehead, he lofes in the excels of bru-
tal nofe, which has every token of acute fcent.

Man too, in the aft of fmelling, elevates the noftrils.

The dog is alfo defective in the diftance of the
mouth from the nofe, and in the meanneis, or ra-

ther nullity of chin.

Whether the hanging ears of a dog are character-
iftic of flavifh fubjeclion as Buffon has affirmed,
who has written much more reafonably on brute
than on human phyfiognomy, I cannot determine.
The camel and the dromedary are a mixture of

the horfe, lheep, and afs, without what is noble in

the firft. They alfo appear to have fomething of
the monkey, at leaft in the nofe. Not made to
fuifer the bit in the mouth, the power of jaw is

wanting. The determining marks concerning the
bit are found between the eyes and the nofe. No
traces of courage or daring are found in thefe parts.
The threatening fnort of the ox and horfe is not
perceptible in thefe ape-like noftrils ; none of the
powers of plunder and prey, in the feeble upper and
under jaw. Nothing but 'burden-bearing patience
in the eyes.

Wild cruelty, the menacing power of rending,
appear in the bear, abhorring man the friend of
ancient favage nature.
The unau ai, or floth, is the moft indolent, help-

lefs, wretched creature, and of the moft imperfect
formation, how extraordinary is the feeblenefs of
the outline of the head, body, and feet ! No fole
of the feet, no toes fmall or great, which move in-
dependently, having but two or three long, inbent
claws, which can only move together. Its°iluggiih.-
nefs, (lucidity, and fclf-negkcr. are indefci ibable.
Who does not read ferocity in the wild boar j a

want of all that is noble, greedinefs, ftupidity, blunt
feeling, grofs appetite ; and in the badger, ignoble,
ioithiels, malignant, favage gluttony I

t 3
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The profile of the lion is remarkable, efpecially

the outline of the forehead and nofe. A man,
whofe profile of forehead and nofe fhould refemble

that of the lion, would certainly be no common
man, but f'uch I have never feen. I own, the nofe

ofthelionis much lefs prominent than that of

man, but much more than that of any other qua-

druped. Royal, brutal ftrength, and arrogant usur-

pation are evident, partly in the arching of the nofe,

partly in its breadth and parallel lines, and efpecial-

ly in the almoft right angle, which the outline of

the eyelid forms with the fide of the nofe.

In the eye and fnout of the tyger, what blood-

thirfty cruelty, what infidious craft ! Can the laugh

of Satan himfelf, at a fallen faint, be more fiend-

like than the head of the triumphant tyger ? Cats

are tygers in miniature, with the advantage of do-

meftic education. Little better in character, infe-

rior in power. Unmerciful to birds and mice as the

tyger to the lamb. They delight in prolonging tor-

ture before they devour, and in this they exceed

the tyger.

The more violent qualities of the elephant are

discoverable in the number and fize of his bones *,

his intelligence in the roundnefs of his form ; and

his docility in the maffinefs of his mufcles ; his art

and difcretion in the flexibility of his trunk; his

retentive memory in the fize and arching of bis

forehead, which approaches nearer to the outline

of the human forehead than that of any other

bead. Yet how effentially different is it from the

human forehead, in the pofition of the eye and

mouth, fince the latter generally makes nearly a

right angle with the axis of the eye and the middle

line of the mouth.

The crocodile proves how very phyfiognomonical

teeth are. This, like other creatures, but more

vifibly and infallibly than others, in all its parts,

Outlines and points, has phyfiognomy that cannot
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be mifUken. Thus debafed, thus defpicable, thus

knotty, obftinate, and wicked, thus funken below

the noble horfe, terrific, and void of all love and

affeftion, is this fiend incarnate.

I am but little acquainted with horfes, yet it

feems to me indubitable, that there is as great a

difference in the phyfiognomy of horfes as in that

of men. The horfe deferves to be particularly con-

fidered by the phyfiognomiff, becaufe it is one of

thofe animals whole phyfiognomy, at leaft in pro-

file, is fo much more prominent, fharp, and charac-

terise, than that of moft other beafts.

" Of all animals the horfe is that, which to

largenefs of fize unites moft proportion and ele-

gance in the parts of his body ; for, comparing him

to thofe which are immediately above or below

him, we mail perceive that the afs is ill made, the

head of the lion is too large, the legs of the ox too

fmall, the camel is deformed, and the rhinoceros

and elephant too unwieldy. There is fcarcely any

beaft hasfo various, fo generally marking, fo (peak-

ing a countenance, as a beautiful horfe.

" In a well made horle, the upper part of the

neck, from which the mane flows, ought to rife at

firft in a right line ; and, as it approaches the head,

to form a curve fomewhat fimilar to the neck of

the fwan. The lower part of the neck ought to be

rectilinear, in its direction from the cheft to the

nether jaw, but a little inclined forward •, for, were

it perpendicular, the fhape of the neck would be

defective. The upper part of the netk fhould be

thin and not flefhy ; nor the mane, which ought to

be tolerably full, and the hair long and ftraight.

A fine neck ought to be long and elevated, yet pro-

portionate to the fize of the horle. If too long and
fmall, the horfe would ftrike the rider with his

head ; if too fhort and flefhy, he would bear heavy
on the hand. The head is advantageoufly placed

when the forehead is perpendicular to the horizon.
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The head ought to be bony and fmall, not too long;

the ears near each other, fmall, erect, firm, ftraight,

free, and fituated on the top of the head. The
forehead Ihould be narrow and fomevvhat convex,

the hollows filled up •, the eyelids thin ; the eyes

clear, penetrating, full of ardour, tolerably large, as

I may fay, and projecting from the head ; the pu-
pil large, the under jaw bony, and rather thick;
the nofe fomevvhat arched, the noftrils open, and
well flit, the partition thin ; the lips fine, the mouth
tolerably large, the withers high and fharp." I

mud beg pardon for this quotation from the Encj-
ckpedie, and for inferting thus much of the defcrip-

tion of a beautiful horfe, in a phyfiognomonical
eflay intended to promote the knowledge and the

love of man.
The more accurately we obferve horfes, the more

fhall we be convinced, that a feparate treatife of

phyfiognorny might be written on them. I have

fomewhere heard a general remark, that horfes are

divided into three dalles, the fwan-necked, the flag-

necked and the hog-necked. Each of thefe dalles

has its peculiar countenance and character, and
from the blending of which various others origi-

nate.

The heads of fwan-necked horfes are commonly
even, the forehead fmall, and almoft flat ; the noie

extends, arching from the eyes to the mouth ; the

noftrils are wide and open ; the mouth fmall ; the

ears little, pointed, and projecting ; the eyes large

and round ; the jaw below, fmall ; above, fomething
broader ; the whole body well proportioned, and
the horfe beautiful. This kind is cheerful, tracta-

ble, and high fpirited. They are very fenfible of

pain, which, when drefling, they fometimes exprefs

by the voice. Flattery greatly excites their joy, and
they will exprefs their pride of heart by parading
and prancing. I will venture to affert, that a man
with a fwan-neck, or what is much more determiar
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ate, with a fmooth, projecting profile, and flaxen

hair, would have iimilar feniibility and pride.

The ftag-necked has fomething, in the make of

his body, much refembling the flag itfeif. The

neck is fmall, large, and fcarely bowed in the mid-

dle. He carries his head high. I have feen none

of thefe. They are racers and hunters, being par-

ticularly adapted for fwiftnefs by the make of the

body.

The hog-necked. The neck above and below is

alike broad ; the head hanging downwards ; the

middle of the nofe is concave, in profile ; the ears

are long, thick, and hanging ; the eyes fmall and

ugly ; the noftrils fmall, the mouth large, the whole

body round, and the coat long and rough. Thefe

horfes are intra&able, flow, and vicious •, and will

run the rider againft a wall, (tone, or tree. When
held in, they rear, and endeavour to throw the ri-

der. Blows or coaxing ate frequently alike inef-

fectual, they continue obftinate and reftif.

If we examine the different heads of horfes, we

fball find, that all cheerful, high-fpirited, caprici-

ous, courageous horfes, have the nofe-bone of the

profile convex ; and that moft of the vicious, re ft if,

and idle, have the fame bone flat or concave. In

the eyes, mouth, and efpecially in the noftiils and

jaw-bones, are remarkable varieties, concerning

which I fhall fay nothing. I fhall here add foine

remarks on the horfe, communicated by a friend.

The grey is the tendereft of horfes, and we may

here add, that people with light hair, if not effemi-

nate, are yet, it is well known, of tender formation

and conftitution. The chefnut and iron-grey, the

black, and bay, are hardy ; the fori el are the moft

hardy, and yet the moft fubjeft to difeafe. The

forrel, whether well or ill-formed, is treacherous.

All treacherous horfes lay their ears in the neck.

They ftare and flop, and 'lay down their ears alter-

nately.
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The following paffage, on the lame fubjec"r, is

cited from another writer : " When a horfe I. as

broad, long, widely feparated, hanging ears, we are

well allured he is bad and fluggifh If he lays down
his ears alternately, he is fearful, and apt to Mart.

Thin, pointed, and projecting ears, on the contrary,

denote a horfe of good difpolition."

We never llnd that the thick, hog-necked horfe

Is fufiiiiently tractable for the riding-houfe, or that

he is of a flrong nature when the tail {hakes, like

the tail of a dog. We may be certain, that a horfe

with large cheerful eyes, and a tine (hining coat, if

we have no other tokens, is of a good conititution

and underftanding.

Theie remarks are equally applicable to oxen and
iheep, and probably to all orher animals. The
white ox is not fo long ferviceable, for draught or

labour, as the black or red: he is more weak or

fickly than thefe. A fheep with fhort legs, llrong

neck, broad back, and cheerful eyes, is a good
breeder, and remains peaceably with the iiock.

And I am of opinion, that if we may judge of the

internal by the external of beafts, men may be judg-

ed of in the fame manner.

CHAPTER XLI.

Of Birch , Fijhesy Serpents , and InfeEls.

Birds.

BIRDS, whether compared to each other, or to

other creatures, have their dift inct characters.
The ftrucfure of birds throughout, is lighter than
that of quadrupeds. Nature, ever ftedfaft to truth,
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thus manifcfts herlelf in the form of birds. Their
necks are more pliant, their heads fmaller, their

mouths more pointed, and their garb more bright

and mining than thofe of quadrupeds.

Their diftinction of character, or gradation of
pafilve and active power, is exprelTed by the follow-

ing phyfiognomonical varieties :

i. By the form of the fcull. The more flat the

fculi, the more weak, flexible, tender, and fenfible

is the character of the animal. This flatnefs con-

tains lefs, and reiifis lefs.

2. By the length, breadth, and arching, or obli-

quity of their beaks; and here again we find, when
there is arching, there is a greater extent of docili-

ty and capacity.

3. By the eyes which appear to have an exact

correfpondence with the arching of the beak.

4. Particularly by the middle line, I cannot fay

of the mouth, but what is analagous to the mouth,
the beak ; the obliquity of which is ever in a re-

markable proportion with the outline of the profile

of the head.

Who can behold the eagle hovering in the air,

the powerful lord of fo many creatures, without
perceiving the leal, the native ftar of royalty in his

piercing round eye, the form of his head, his ftrong
wings, his talons of brafs, and, in his whole form,
his victorious flrength, his contemptuous arrogance,
his fearful cruelty, and his ravenous propenfity ?

Confider the eyes of all living creatures from the
eagle to the mole j where elfe can be found that
lightning glance, which defies the rays of the fun ?

Where that capacity for the reception of light ?

How truly, emphatically, to all who will hear and
underftand, is the majefty of his kingly character
vifible, not alone in his burning eye, but in the out-
line of uhat is analagous to the eyebone, and in the

fkinofihc head, where anger and courage are

fsated ? But, throughout his whole form, where
are they not ?
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Compare the vulture with the eagle, and who

does not obferve, in his lengthened neck and
beak, and in his more extended form, lefs power
and nobility than in the eagle ? In the head of the

owl, the ignoble greedy prey; in the dove, mild,

humble timidity ; and in the fwan, more nobility

than in the goofe, with lefs power than in the

eagle, and tendernefs than in the dove ; more pli-

ability than in the oftrich ; and, in the wild duck,

a more favage animal than in the fwan, without

the force of the eagle ?

Fiji,.

How different is the profile of a fifh from that

of a man ! How much the reverfe of human per-

pendicularity ! How little is there of countenance

when compared to the lion 1 How vifible is the

want of mind, reflexion, and cunning. What lit-

tle or no analogy to forehead ! What an impofii-

bility of covering, of half, or entirely clofin^; the

eyes ? The eye itielf is merely circular and promi-

nent, has nothing of the lengthened form of the

eye of the fox or elephant.

Serpents.

I will allow phyfiognomy, when applied to man
to be a falfe fcience, if any being throughout nature

can be difcovered void of phyfiognomy, or a coun-

tenance which does not exprefs its character. What
has lefs, yet more phyfiognomy than the ferpent ?

May we not perceive in it decifive tokens of cun-

ning and treachery ? Certainly not a trace of un-

derftanding or deliberate plan. No memory, no
comprehenfion, but the mod: unbounded craft and
falfehood. How are thefe reprobate qualities dif-

tinguiflied in their forms ? The very play of their

colours, and wonderful meandering of their fpots,

appear to announce and to warn us of their deceit.
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All men poflefled of real power are upright and
honeft; craft is but the fubftitute of power. I do
not here fpeak of the power contained in the folds

of the ferpent ; they all want the power to act im-
mediately, without the aid of cunning. They are

formed to " bruife the heel, and to have the head
bruifed." The judgment which God has pronoun-
ced againft them is written on their flat, impotent
forehead, mouth, and eyes.

Infects.

How inexprefiibly various are the charadteriftics

imprefled by the eternal Creator on all living be-

ings ! How has he ftamped on each its legible and
peculiar properties ! How efpecially vifible is this

in the loweft clafTes of animal life ! The world of
infects is a world of itfelf. The diftance between
this and the world of men I own is great ; yet were
it fufficiently known, how ufeful would it be to hu-
man phyfiognomy .' What certain proofs of the
phyfiognomy of men ciuft be obtained from infect

phyfiognomy !

How vifible are their powers of destruction, of
fuftering and refifting, of fenfibility and infenfibi-

lity, through all their forms and gradations ! Are
not all the compact, hard-winged infects phyfio-
gnomonically and characteristically more capable
and retentive than various light and tender fpecies
of the butterfly ? Is not the fofteft flefh the weak-
eft, the moft fuftering, the eafieft to deftroy ? Are
not the infects of leaft brain the beings moft re-
moved from man, who has the moft brain ? Is it

not perceptible in each fpecies whether it be war-
like, defenfive, enduring, weak, enjoying, de-
structive, eafy to be crufhed, or crufhing ? How
diftinct in the external character are their degrees

of ftrength, of defence, of flinging, or of appetite.
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The great dragon fly fhows its agility and fwift-

nefs in the Structure of its wings
;
perpetually on

flight in fearch of fmall flies. How fluggifh, on the

contrary, is the crawling caterpillar ! How carefully

does he fet his feet as he afcends a leaf! How yield-

ing his fubftance, incapable of reli fiance ! How
peaceable, harmlefs, and indolent is the moth ! How
full of motion, bravery, and hardinefs, is the in-

duftrious ant ! How loath to remove, on the con-

trary, is the harnefled lady-bird !

CHAPTER XLII.

On Shades.

THOUGH fhades are the weakeft and moft va-

pid, yet they are at the fame time, when the

light is at a proper diflance, and falls properly on

the countenance to take the profile accurately, the

trueft reprefentation that can be given of man.

The weakeft, for it is not pofitive, it is only fome-

thing negative, only the boundary line of half the

countenance. The trueft, becaufe it is the imme-

diate cxpreffion of nature, fuch as not the ablcft

painter is capable of drawing by hand after nature.

What can be lefs the image of a living man than a

fhade ? Yet how full of fpeech ! Little gold, but

the pureft.

The fhade contains but one line ; no motion,

light, colour, height, or depth ; no eye, ear, noftril,

or cheek -, but a very fmall part of the lip
; yet how

decisively it is Significant ! Drawing and painting,

it is probable, originated in (hades. They exprefs,

as I have faid, but little, but the little they do ex-

prefs is exaft. No art can attain to the truth of the
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fiiade taken with precifion. Let a fiiade be taken
after nature with the greateft accuracy, and with
equal accuracy be afterwards reduced upon fine

transparent oil paper. Let a profile, of the fame
fize, be taken, by the greateft mailer, in his hap-
pieff. moment ; then let the two be laid upon each
other, and the difference will be immediately evi-

dent.

I never found, after repeated experiments, tiiat

the beft efforts of art could equal nature, either in.

freedom or in precifion, but that there was always

fomething more or iefs than nature. Nature is

fharp and free: whoever (Indies fharpnefs more than
freedom will be hard, and whoibever ilndies free-

dom more than fharpnefs will become diilufe and.

indeterminate. I can admire him only, who, equally

ftudious of her fharpnefs and freedom, acquires

equal certainty and impartiality.

To attain this, artift, imitator of humanity !

firft exercife yourfelf in drawing (hades ; after-

wards copy them by hand, and next compare and
correct. Without this you will with difficulty dif-

cover the grand fecret of uniting precifion and
freedom.

I have collected more phyfiognomonical know-
ledge from fhades alone than from every other kind
of portrait-, have improved phyfiognomonical fenfa-
tion more by the fight of them than by the contem-
plation of ever mutable nature. Shades collect the
diffracted attention, confine it to an outline, and
thus render the obiervation more fimple, eafy, and
precife. Phyiiognomy has no greater, more incon-
trovertable certainty of the truth of its object than
that imparted by fhade. If the (hade, according to

the general fenfe and decifion of all men, can decide
fo much concerning character, how much more muft
the living body, the whole appearance, and action

of the man ! If the fhade be oracular, the voice

Uz
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of truth, the word of God, what mull the living

original be illuminated by the fpirit of God !

Hundreds have allied, and hundreds will conti-

nue to aflv, " What can be expected from mere
fhades ?" Yet no ihade can be viewed by any one
of thefe hundred, who will not form fome judg-

ment on it, often accurately, more accurately than
I could have judged.

In order to make the aftonifhing fignificance of
fhades confpicuous, we ought either to compare op-

pofite characters of men taken in fhade, or, which
may be more convincing, to cut out of black paper,

or draw, imaginary countenances widely diflimilar.

Or, again, when we have acquired fome proficiency

in observation, to double black paper, and cut two
countenances ; and, afterwards, by cutting with the

fcifTars, to make flight alterations, appealing to our
eye, or phyfiognomonical feeling, at each alterati-

on ; or, laftly, only to take various lhades of the

fame countenance, and compare them together.

Such experiments would aftonifh us, to perceive

what great effects are produced by flight altera-

ons.

The common method of taking fhades is accom-
panied with many inconveniences. It is hardly

poffiblethe perfon drawn Ihould fit fufficiently {till ;

the deligner is obliged to change his place, he

inuft approach fo near to the perfon that motion is

almoft inevitable, and the defigner is in the mofk

inconvenient poiition ; neither are the preparatory

iteps every where poflible, nor fimple enough. A
feat purpofely contrived would be more convenient.

The lhade Ihould be taken on p.oft paper, or rather

on thin oiled paper, well dried. Let the head and

•back be fupported by a chair and the fhade fall on
the oil-paper behind a clear flat polifhed glafs. Let

the drawer fit behind the glafs, holding the frame
with his left hand, and, having a (harp black lead

pencil, draw with the right. The glafs, in a de-
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tached fliding-frame, may be raifed or lowered, ac-

cording to rhe height of the perf'on. The bottom,

of the glafs frame, being thin, will be beft of

iron, and mould be raifed fo as to reft fteadily upon

the moulder. In the centre, upon the glafs, fliould

be a fmall piece of wood or iron, to which faften a

fmall round cuihion, fupported by a ihort pin,

fcarcely half an inch long, which alio may be railed

or lowered, and againft which the perlon drawn

may lean.

CHAPTER XLIII.

Defcription of Plate VI.

Number I. Mendelsohn.

N" the forehead and nofe, penetration and found
understanding are evident. The mouth is much

more delicate than the mouth of 2.

Number IL Spalding.
Clear ideas, love of elegance, purity, accuracy of

thought and action ; does not eafily admit the un-
natural.—The forehead not Sufficiently character-

iftic, but fine tafte in the nofe.

Number III. Rochow.
Has more good fenfe

;
prompt, accurate percep-

tion of truth, and delicacy, than 4 : but I fufpecl:

lefs acutenefs.

Number IV. Mendelsohn.
Whoever hefitates concerning the character of

this head, never can have obferved the forehead.-
U q
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This arch, abftradtedly confidered, efpecially in the

upper part, has more capacity than Nos. 2 and 3.

In the upper outline, alfo, of the under part, un-
derstanding and exquifite penetration cannot be

overlooked.

Numler V.
One of thofe mafculine profiles which generally

pleafe. Conceal the under chin, and an approach
to greatnefs is perceptible ; except that greater va-

riation in the outline is wanting, efpecially in the

nofe and forehead. The choleric phlegmatic man
is viable in the whole ; efpecially in the eyebrows,
noie, and bottom part of the chin; as likewile are

integrity, fidelity, goodnefs, and complaifance.

Number VI. Lavater.
This fhade, though imperfect may eafdy be

known. It muft pais without comment, or rather

the commentary is before the world, is in this book.

Let that fpeak ; I am iilent.

*ZmX^X.'3Z *..~J

CHAPTER XLIV.

A Word to Travellers.

^"K^IIERE appear to me to be the three things in-

difpenfable to travellers, health, money, and
phyfiognomy. Therefore, a phyfiognomonical
word to travellers. I could wifh, indeed, that, in-

ftead of a word, a traveller''s phyfiognomonical companion

were written •, but this muft be done by an expe-

rienced traveller. In the mean time I fhall bid him
farewel, with the following fhort advice :

What do you feek, travellers ? What is your
wifh ? What would you fee more remarkable, more
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Angular, more rare, more worthy to be examined*
than the varieties of humanity ? This indeed is

falhionable. You inquire after men ; you feek

the wifeft, beft, and greater!: men, efpecially the

moft famous. Why is your curiofity limited to

feeing only ? Would it not be better you {hould

illuminate your own minds by the light of others,

and animate yourfelves by their ardour ?

His curiofity is childiih, which is merely confined

to feeing, whole ambition defires only to fay, I have

beheld that man. He who would difregard views

{o confined, mull ftudy fuch men phyfiognomoni-

cally ; if he would learn wildom, he mull be able

to compare and judge of the relation between their

works, their fame and their form. By this only

may much be learned. By this may the dream be

compared to the fountain, the quality of the wa-

ters examined, their courfe, their gentle murmurs,
or more boifterous war. The inquirer may aflc,

what is the degree of originality of thofe men, what
is borrowed, what is internal, what external ? This
forehead, and thefe eyebrows, will thus verfify, thus

tranflate, thus criticife ; therefore, on this eye de-

pends the fate of the writer, the blockhead, or the

man of genius. This nofe thus eftimates the mor-
tal and the immortal, in human performances. A3
are the features, fo will be the mind.

Yes, fcholars of nature, you have much to leara

from the countenances of famous men. In them
you will read, that the wafp will dare to alight on
the nofe of the hero. To me it will be pleafure

when you have acquired this phyflognomonical fen-

fation j for, without this, you will but travel in the

dark
; you will but be led through a picture-galle-

ry blindfold, only that you might fay, I too have
been in that gallery.

Could I travel unknown, I would alfo vifit artifts,

men of learning, and philofophers, men famous in

their refpe&ive countries ; but it fhould eithc be
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my adieu, as the thing leaft important, or as a re-

creation on my arrival. Pardon me, men of re-

nown, I have been credulous in your favour, but I

daily become more circumfpfec'L Far be it from
me to depreciate your worth. I know many, whofe
prefence does not diminifh but increafe fame ; yet

will I be careful, that remorfe fhall neither dazzle
nor cloud my reafon.

I would rather mix unknown with the multitude,
vifit churches, public walks, hofpitals, orphan-hou-
fes, and afTemblies of ecclefiaftics and men of the
law. I would firft confider the general form of the
inhabitants, their height, proportion, ftrength,

weaknefs, motion, complexion, attitude, gefture,

and gait. I would obferve them individually, fee,

compare, clofe my eyes, trace in imagination all I

had feen, open them again, correct my memory,
and clofe and open them alternately. I would ftu-

dy for words, write, and draw with a few determi-

nate traits, the general form, fo eafy to be disco-

vered. I would compare my drawings with the

known general form of the people. How eafily

might a fummary, an index of the people be ob-

tained.

Having made thefe familiar to me, I would de-

fcend to the particular, would fearch for the gene-

ral form of the head, would afk, Is it moft confined

to the cylindrical, the fpherical, the fquare, the

convex, or the concave ? Is the countenance open,

is it writhed, is it free, or forked ? I would next

examine the forehead, then the eyebrows, the out-

line and colour of the eyes, the nofe, and efpecially

the mouth when it is open ; and the teeth, with

their appearances, to difcover the national charac-
teristic.

Could I but define the line of the opening of the

lips, in feven promifcuous countenances, I imagine
I lhould have found the general phyfiognomonical
character of the nation or place, I almoft dare to
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eftablifh it as an axiom, that what is common to fix

or feven pcrfons of any place, taken promifcuoufly,

is more or lefs common to the whole. Exceptions

there may be, hut they will be rare.

I next would plant myfelf in a public walk, or at

the croffing of ftreets. There I would wait patient-

ly for the unknown noble countenance, uncorrupt-

ed by fame and adulation, which certainly, moft

certainly, I fhould find : for in all countries on
earth, wherever a hundred common men are affe.-r-

bled, one not common may be found ; and out of

a thoufand, ten ; and I muft have, indeed, little eye,

little feniibility for noble humanity, little faith in.

Providence, which feeks its adorers, if I did not

find this one in a hundred, or at leaft in the ten

among the thoufand. He that feeketh (hall find.

I waited not in vain. He came, I found him, he

parTed by me. And what were the tokens by which

I difcovered him, in every town, every nation, un-

der every cope of heaven, and among all people,

kindred, and tongues ?—By the general combinati-

on of the countenance, by the upper outline of the

forehead, the eyebrows, the balls of the nofe, and
the mouth, fo conformable to each other, fo paral-

lel and horizontal, at the fir ft glance. By the

wrinkkfs, compreficd, yet open forehead, the pow-
erful eyebrows ; the eafiiy dilcerned, eafily delinea-

ted (pace between the eyebrows, which extends it-

felf to the back of the nofe, like the great ftreet

from the market-place to the chief gate of a city.

By the flmt but freely breathing mouth ; the chin,

neither haggard nor flefhy ; the deep and fhining

attraction of the eye ; which all, uncautioufly and
unintentionally betrayed themfelves to my refearch :

or, I difcovered him even in his foreign and dillort-

ed form, from which the arrogant, felf-fuppofed

handfome, would turn with contempt. I fee

through his difguife, as I fhould the hand of a grei*J

mafter through the fmear of varnifh.
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I approach the favourite of heaven. I qucftion

him concerning what I do, and what I do not wifh
to know, that I may hear the voice of the foul pro-
ceeding from the mouth ; ;ujd, viewing him nearer,
I fee all the obliquities of diftortion vanifh. I afle

him concerning his occupation, his family, his place
of refidence. I inquire the road thither. I come
unexpectedly upon him into his houfe, into his

workshop ; he rifes, I oblige him to be feated, to
continue his labour, I fee his children, his wife,

and am delighted. He knows not what I want, nor
do I know myfelf, yet I am pleaied with him, and
he with me. I purchafe fomething or nothing, as

it happens. I inquire particularly after his friends.
" You have but few, but thofe few are faithful."

He flands afronithed, fmiles or weeps, in the inno-
cence and goodnefs of his heart, which he wifhes to

conceal, but which is open as day. He gains my
affection ; our emotions are reciprocally expanded
and (hengthened ; we feparate reluctantly, and I

know I have entered a houfe which is entered by
the angels of God.
Oh ! how gratefully, how highly is he rewarded

for his labours who travels, interefted in behalf of
humanity, and with the eyes of a man, to collect,

in the fpirit, the. children of God, who are fcattered

over the world ! This appears to me to be the fu-

preme blifsof man, as it muit be of angels.

If I meet him not, I have no refource but in fo-

ciety. Here I hear him mo ft who fpeaks leaft,

mildeft, and moft unaffectedly. Wherever I meet
the fmile of felf-fuffkiency, or the oblique look of
envy, I turn away, and feek him who remains op-
preffed by the loud voice of confidence. I fet my-
felf rather befide the anfwerer than the man of
clamorous loquacity ; and ftill rather befide the
humble inquirer than the voluble folver of all

difficulties.

He who haftens too faff, or lags behind, is no
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companion of mine. I rather feek him who walks
with a free, firm, and even ftep ; who looks but
little about him j who neither carries his head aloft,

nor contemplates his legs and feet. If the hand of
affliction be heavy on him, I fet myfelf by his fide,

take his hand, and, with a glance, infufe conviction

to his foul, that God is love.

I fix in my memory the fimple outlines of the

loud and the violent, the laugher and the fmiler, of
him who gives the key, and him who takes. I then
commit them to paper ; my collection increafes. I

compare, arrange, judge, and am aftonifhed. I

every where find fimilarity of traits, fimilarity of
character j the fame humanity every where, and
every where the fame tokens.

CHAPTER XLV.

A Word to Princes and Judges.

FOR your ufe, moft important of men, how will-

ingly would I write a treatiie. Who fo much
as you need a perfect knowledge of man, free from
cabal, or the intervention of felf-intereft ! Suffer
me to approach your throne, and prefent my pe-
tition.

In your moft fecret common place-book keep an
index to each clafs of character among men, taken
from at leaft ten of the moft accurate proofs ; not
at a diftance, not among foreigners, but feek at
home for the wifeft and beft of your own fubjects.
Wherever a wife and good prince governs, there
are excellent fubjefts. Such a prince believes that
lie has fuch fubjects, although at the moment he
fhould be unacquainted with them ; or at leaft, that
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he has fubjecls capable of wifdom and goodnefs.

Wherever one good perfon is, there certainly are

two, as certainly as where the female is, there will

the male be.

Suffer me, princes, confecrated as ycu are among
men, to entreat you, for the honour of humanity,

principally to ftudy, to feek for, and to feize on
excellence. Judge not too fuddenly, nor by mere
appearances. That which a prince once approves,

it may afterwards be difficult or dangerous to rejett.

Depend not on the tcftimony of others, which, to

princes efpecially, is ever exaggerated either in

praife or blame ; but examine the countenance,

which, though it may diffemble to a prince, or ra-

ther to the dignity of a prince, cannot deceive him
as a man. Having once difcovered wifdom and
goodnefs in a fubject, honour fuch a fubject as the

beft bleffing which heaven can, in this world, be-

ftow upon its favourites. Seek features that are

ftrong, but not forbidding ; gentle, yet not effemi-

nate ;
pofitive, without turbulence ; natural, not

arrogant ; with open eyes, clear afpecls, ftrong nofes

near the forehead, and with fuch let your thrones

be furrounded.

Entruft your fecrets to proportionate and parallel

drawn countenances: to horizontal, firm, compreff-

ed eyebrows ; channelled, not too rigoroufly clofed,

red, active, but not relaxed or withered lips. Yet

I will forbear to delineate, and again only entreat,

that the countenance may be (acred to you for the

fake of goodnefs and wifdom.

And you, judges, judge not indeed by appearan-

ances, but examine according to appearances, Juf-

tice blindfold without phyfiognomy is as unnatural

as blindfold love. There are countenances which

cannot have committed a multitude of vices. Stu-

dy the traits of each vice, and the forms in which
vice naturally or unwillingly reiides. There are

capabilities and incapabilities in the countenance,
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things which it can will, others which it cannot.
Each paffion, open or concealed, has its peculiar
language. The appearance of innocence is as de-
terminate to the experienced tye as the appearance
of health.

Bring guilt and innocence face to face, and exa-
mine them ; in your prefence, and when theyfup-
pofe you do not obferve them ; in the prefence and
in the abfence of witneffes ; with juftice fee, with.

juftice hear and obey, the determined voice of un-
prejudiced conviction. Remark their walk when
they enter, and when they leave the judgment-hall.
Let the light fall upon their countenances, beyour-
felfinthe fhade. Phyfiognomy will render the
torture* unneceffary, will deliver innocence, will
make the moft obdurate vice turn pale, will teach
us how we may act upon the moft hardened. Eve-
ry thing human muft be imperfect, yet will it be
evident that the torture, more difgraceful to man
than the halter, the axe, and the wheel, is infinite-

ly more uncertain and dangerous than phyfiogno-
my. The pain of torture is more horrible even
than the fucceeding death, yet it is only to prove,
to dilcover truth. Phyfiognomy fhail not execute,
and yet it fhall prove •, and by its proof, vice alone,
and not innocence, fhall fuffer. O ye judges of
men, be men, and numanity fhall teach you, with
more open eyes, to fee and abhor all that is hu-
man !

* A few years fince one phiiofopher wrote to another, the torture
will foon be aboiifhed in Aultria. It was aiked, What dial! be its
fubllnute ? The penetrating look of the jud^e, replied Sonnenfels.
Pnvltognomy will, intwenu- ve years, become a part of jurifprudencc,
mltead of tfie torture, and leftures will be read in the univerfuica on the
Phrftognomccjorencc, ii.ftead ol the Medkinajorenfis.

V
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CHAPTER XLVI.

A Word to the Clergy.

YOU alfo my brethren, need a certain degree

or" phyfiognomy, and perhaps, princes except-

ed, no men more. ' You ought to know whom you
have before you, that you may difcern fpirits, and
portion out the word of truth to each, according

to his need and capacity. To whom can a know-
ledge of the degree of actual and poflible virtue, in

all who appear before you, be more advantageous

than to you ?

To me phyfiognomy is more indifpenfable than

the liturgy. It is to me alike profitable for doctrine,

exhortation, comfort, coneclion, examination ;

with the healthy, with the fick, the dying, the ma-

lefactor •, in judicial examinations, and the educa-

tion of youth. Without it, I mould be as the

blind leading the blind.

A fingle countenance might rob me of ardour or

infpire me with enthufiafm. Whenever I preach,

I generally feek the mo ft noble countenance, on

which I endeavour to act, and the weaker! when

teaching children. It is generally our own fault if

.our hearers are inattentive •, if they do not them-

felves give the key, in which it is necefiary they

fhould be addrefled.

Every teacher poflefled of phyfiognomonical fen-

fation, will eaGly difcern and arrange the principal

claffes among his hearers, and what each clafs can

and cannot receive. Let fix or feven claffes, of va-

rious capacities, be felecled ; let a chief, represen-

tative, a charafteriftic countenance, of each clafs

be chofen : let thefe countenances be fixed in the

memory, and let the preacher accommodate himfelf

to each ; fpeaking thus to one, and thus to ano-

ther, and in fuch. a manner to a third.
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There cannot be a more natural, effective, or de-

finite incitement to eloquence, than fuppofing fom'e

character*! ftic countenance prefent of the capacity

of which alftlbft mathematical certainty may be ob-

tained. Having fix or feven, I have nearly my
whole audience before me. I do not then fpeakto

the winds. God teaches us by phyfiognomy to a£t

upon the beft of men according to the be ft of

means.

CHAPTER XLVII.

Fhsfiognomonical Elucidations ofC untenencef.

A REGULAR well formed count fiance, is where'

all the parts are remarkable for their fymme-
try. The principal features,, as the eyes, nofe, and

mouth, neither An all nor bloated ;
yet diftindl and

•well-defined. In which the pofition of the parts,

taken together, and viewed at a diftance, appears-

nearly horizontal and parallel.

A beautiful countenance is that in which, befides

the proportion and podtion of the parts, harmony,
uniformity, and mind, are vifible ; in which no-

thing is fuperfluous, nothing deficient, nothing dil-

proportionate, nothing fuperadded, but all is con-

formity and concord.

A pleafant countenance does not neceffarily require

perfect fymmetry and harmony, yet nothing muft
be wanting, nothing burthenfome. Its pleafantry

will principally exift in the eye and lips, which muft
have nothing commanding, .arrogant, contemptu-

ous, but muft generally fpeak complacency, affabi-

lity and benevolence.

V 2
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A gracious countenance arifes out of the pleafant,

when, far from any thing affuming, to the mildeft

benevolence are added affability and purity.

A charming countenance muff not limply confiffc

either oF the beautiful, the pleafant, or the graci-

ous ; but when to thefe is added a rapid propriety

of motion, which renders it charming.
An inftnuating countenance leaves no power to ac-

tive or pafhve fufpicion. Ir has fomething more
than the pleafant, by infufing that into the heart,

which the pleafant only manifefis.

Other fpecies of thefe delightful countenances
are, the attracting, the winning, the irrfiirible.

Very diftincl from all thefe are the amuling, the

divertingly loquacious, the merely mild, and alio

the tender and delicate.

Superior, and more lovely frill, is the purely in-

nocent, where no diftorted, oblique mufcle, whe-

ther in motion, or at reft, is ever feen.

This is ftill more exalted, when it is full of foul,

of natural fympathy and power to excite fympathy.

When in a pure countenance good power is ac-

companied by a fpirit of order, I may call it an at-

tic countenance.

Spiritually beautiful mny be faid of a countenance

where nothing thoughtlefs, inconfiderate, rude, or

fevere, is to be expected ; and the afpect of which

immediately and mildly incites emotion in the prin-

cipal powers of the mind.

Noble is when we have not the leaft indifcretion

to fear, and when the countenance is exalted above

us, without a poffibility of envy, while it is leis fea-

sible of its own fuperiority than of the pleafure we

receive in its prefence.

A great countenance will have few fmall fecondary

traits ; will be in grand divilions, without wrinkles;

muff, exalt, muft affect, us, in fleep, in plaifter of

Paris, in every kind of caricature ; as, for example,

that of Philip de Comines.
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Afublime countenance can neither be painted nor

defcribed ; that by which it is diftinguifhed from

all others can only be felt. It muft not only move,

it muft exalt the fpeftafor. We muft at once feel

ourfelves greater and lefs in its prefence than in the

prefence of all others. Whoever is confeious of

its excellence, and can defpife or offend it, may, as

hath been before faid, blafpheme againft the HcJy

Ghoft.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

Phxfiognomonical Anecdotes.

I.

I
REQUIRE nothing of thee, faid a father to hi*

innocent fon, when bidding him farewel, but

that you will bring me back your prefent counte-

nance.

2. A noble, amiable, and innocent young lady,

who had been educated principally in the country,

faw her face in the glafs as (he pafTed it with a can-

dle in her hand, retiring from evening prayers, and
having juft laid down her Bible. Her e}7es were
caft to the ground, with inexprciTible modefty, at

the fight of her own image. She pafTed the winter

in town, furrounded by adorers, hurried away by
diffipation, and plunged in trifling amufements.
She forgot her Bible and her devotion. In the be-

ginning of fpring the returned to her country feat,

her chamber, and the table on which the Bible lay.

Again fhe had the candle in her hand, and again

faw herfelf in the glafs. She turned pale, put down
the candle, retreated to a fofa, and fell on her-

V 3
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knees : « O God ! I no longer know my own face.

How am I degraded ! My follies and vanities are
all written in my countenance. Wherefore have
they been neglected, illegible, to this inftant ? O
come and expel, come and utterly efface them,
mild tranquillity, fweet devotion, and ye gentle
cares of benevolent love !"

3. " I will forfeit my life, (faid Titus of the
prieft Tacitus) if this man be not an arch knave.
I have three times obferved him figh and weep
without caufe ; and ten times turn afide to con-
ceal a laugh he could not reftrain, when vice or
misfortune were mentioned."

4. A ftranger faid to a phyfiogrvomifr, " How
many dollars is my face worth ?"—" It is hard to
determine," replied the latter. " It is worth fif-

teen hundred, (continued the queftioner) for fo

many has a perfon lent me upon it, to whom I was
a total ftranger."

5. A poor man aflced alms. " How much do
you want ?" faid the perfon of whom he afked,

aftonifhed at the peculiar honefty of his counte-

nance. " How (hall I dare to fix a fum ?" anfwer-

ed the needy perfon. " Give me what you pleafe,

Sir, I fhall be contented and thankful."—" Not Co"
replied the phyfiognomift, " as God lives I will give

you what you want, be it little or much."—" Then,
Sir, be pleafed to give me eight lhillings."—" Here
they are ; had you allied a hundred guineas you

fhould have had them."

CHAPTER XLIX.

Mlfcellaneous Extracls from Kampfs EJpiy on the

'Temperaments , with Remarks.

1.

ILL not phyfiognomy be to man what the

looking-glafs is to an ugly woman ?
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Let me alfo add to the handfome woman. The
wife looks in the glafs, and wafhes away fpots ; the

fool looks, turns back, and remains as he was.

2. " Each tempeiament, each character, has its

good and bad. The one has inclinations of which

the other is incapable. The one has more than the

Other. The ingot is of more worth than the gui-

neas individually, into which it is coined ; yet the

latter are mod ufeful. The tulip delights by its

beauty, the carnation by its fmell. The unfeemly

wormwood difpleafes both tafte and fmell, yet, in

medical virtue, is fuperior to both. There it is

that each contributes to the perfection of the

whole"
The carnation fhould not wifh to be a tulip, the

finger an eye, nor the weak defire to act within the

circle of the ftrong. Each has its peculiar circle,

as it has its peculiar form. To wifh to depart from
this circle, is like wilhing to be tranfported into

another body.

3.
u Within the courfe of a year, we are allu-

red, that the activity of nature changes the body,
yet we are (eniible of no change of mind, although
our body has been fubjecled to the greateit changes,

in conlequence of meat, drink, air, and other acci-

dents ; the difference of air and manner of life does
not change the temperament."
The foundation of character lies deeper, and is,

in a certain degree, independent of all accidents.

It is probably the fpii itual and immortal texture,

into which all that is vilible, corruptible and tranfi-

tory, is interwoven.

4. " A block of wood may be carved by the fta-

tuary into what form he (hall pleafe j he may make
it an ^Efop or an Antinous, but he will never
change the inherent nature of the wood."
To know and diltinguifh the matei ials and form

of men, fo far as knowledge contributes to theif
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proper application, is the higheft and mod: efixcWl
wifdom of which human nature is capable.

5. " In the eyes of certain perfons there is fomo-
thing fublime, which beams and exacts reverence.
This fublimity is the concealed power of raifing

themfelves above others, which is not the wretched
effect of conftraint, but primitive eflence. Each
finds himfelf obliged to fubmit to this fecret pow-
er, without knowing why, as foon as he perceives

that look, implanted by nature to infpire reverence,

fhining in the eyes. Thole who poffefs this natu-
ral, fovereign eflence, rule as lords, or lions, among
men by native privilege, with heart and tongue
conquering all.

6. " There are only four principal afpedts, all

different from each other, the ardent, the dull, the

fixed, and the fluctuating."

The proof of all general propofitions is their ap-

plication. Let phyfiognomonical axioms be applied

to known individuals, friends or enemies, and their

truth or fallehood, precifion or inaccuracy, will

eafily be determined. Let us make the experiment

with the above, and we (hall certainly find there are

numerous affects which are not included within

thefe four : fuch as the luminous afpedt, very dif-

ferent from the ardent, and neither fixed like the

melancholic, nor fluctuating like the fanguine.

There is the look or alpect, which is at once rapid

and fixed, and, as I may fay, penetrates and attach-

es at the fame moment. There is the tranquilly ac-

tive look, neither choloric nor phlegmatic. I think

it would be better to arrange them into the giving,

the receiving, and the giving and receiving combi-

ned , or into intentive and extenfive ; or into the

attracting, repelling, and unparticipating •, into the

contracted, tin I, the drained, the attaining,

the unattaining, the tranquil, the fieady, the flow,

the open, the qlofe, the cold, the amorous, the com-

plyingj the firm, the courageous, the faithful, &c.
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CHAPTER L.

Upon Portrait Painting.

PORTRAIT painting, is the moft natural, man-

ly, ufeful, noble^ and, however apparently

eafy, the moft difficult of arts. Love firft difcov-

ered this heavenly art. Without love what could

it perform ?

Since a great part of this prefent work, and the

fcience on which it treats, depend on this art, it is

proper that fomething fhould be laid on the fubjecl.

Something ; for how new, how important, and

great a work might be written on this art ! For the

honour of man, and of the art, I hope fuch a work

will be written- I do not think it ought to be the

work of a painter, however great in his profeffion,

but of the underftanding friend of phyfiognomy,

the man of talie, the daily confidential obferver of

the great Portrait painter.

Sultzer, that philofopher of tafte and difcernment,

has an excellent article, in his dictionary, on this

fubjedt, under the word Portrait. But what can

be faid in a work fo confined, on a fubjccT: fo exten-

five ? Again, whoever will employ his thoughts on.

this art, will find that it is fufficient to exercife all

the fearching, all the active powers of man ; that

it never can be entirely learned, nor ever can arrive

at ideal perfection.

I Ihall now attempt to recapitulate fome of the

avoidable and unavoidable difficulties attendant on

this art ; the knowledge of which, in my opinion, is

as neceffary to the painter as to the phyfiognomift.

Let us firft inquire, What is portrait painting ?

It is the communication, the prefervation of the

image of fome individual; the art of fuddenly de-

picting all that can be depicted of that half of man,
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which is rendered apparent, and which never can
be conveyed in words. If what Gothe has fome-
where faid, be true, and in my opinion nothing can
be more true, that the beft text for a commenta-
ry on man, is his prefence, his countenance, his
form. How important then is the art of portrait
painting !

To this obfervation of Gothe';, I will add a paf-
fageon the fubjccT: from Sultzer's excellent dictio-
nary : « Since no object of knowledge whatever
can be more important to us than a thinking and
feeling foul; it cannot be denied but that man, consi-
dered according to his form, even though we mould
neglect what is wonderful in him, is the mofl im-
portant of vifible objects."

The portrait painter fhould know, feel, and be
penetrated with this

; penetrated with reverence
for the greateft work of the greateft mafter. "Were
fivch the fubject of his meditation, not from con-

straint, but native fenfation ; were it as natural to

him as the love of life, how important, how iacred

to him would his art become ! Sac aim
fhould be the living coin is the text i f ho-

ly fcripture to the tranflator. As careful mould
the one be not to falfify the work, as fhould be the

other not to falfify the word of God.
How great is the contempt which an excellent

tranllator of an excellent work deferves, whofe

mind is wholly inferior to the mind of his original.

And is it not the fame with the portrait painter ?

The countenance is the theatre on which the foul

exhibits itfelf : here muft its emanations be ftudied

and cuight. Whoever cannot feize thefe emana-
tions, cannot paini ; and whoever cannct paint

thefe, is no portrait painter.

Each perfect portrait is an important painting,

fince it difplays the human mind with the peculia-

rities of perfan al character. In fuch we contem-
plate a being where underftanding, inclinations^
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renditions, paffions, good and bad qualities of mind
and heart are mingled in a manner peculiar to itfelf.

We here frequently fee them better than in nature

herfelf, fince in nature nothing is fixed, all is fwift,

all is transient. In nature alio we feldom behold
the features under that propitious afpect in which
they will be tranfmitted by the able painter.

Could we indeed feize the fleeting tranfitions

of nature, or had (he her moments of liability, it

would then be much more advantageous to con-

template nature than her likenefs ; but this being

impoflible, and fince likewife few people will fuffer

themfelves to be obferved, fufficiently to deferve

the name of obfervation, it is to me indifputable,

that a better knowledge of man may be obtained

from portraits than from nature, fhe being thus

uncertain, thus fugitive.

Hence the rank of the portrait painter may eafily

be determined ; he viands next to the historical

painter. Nay hiftory painting itfelf derives a part

of its value fiorn its portraits j for expreffion, one

of the important requifites in hiftorical painting,

will be the more eftimable, natural, and itrong,

the more of actual phyfiognomy is exprefled in the

countenances, and copied after nature. A collec-

tion of excellent portraits is highly advantageous to

the hiftorical painter for the ftudy of expreffion.

Where fhall we find the hiftorical painter, who
can reprefent real beings with all the decorations

of ficfion ? Do we not fee them all copying copies ?

True it is, they frequently copy from imagination j

but this imagination is only ltored with the fafhi-

onable figures of their own or former times.

This premifed, let us now enumerate fome of the

furmountable difficulties of portrait painting. I

am conlcious the freedom with which I fhall fpeak

my thoughts will offend, yet to give offence is far

from my intention. I wifh to aid, to teach that art,

which is the imitation of the works of God : I wifh
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improvement. And how is improvement poffible

without a frank and undifguifed difcovery of de-

fers ?

In all the works cf portrait painters which I have

fern, I have remarked the watit of a more philofo-

phical, that is to fay, a more julf, intelligible, and
univerfal knowledge of men. The in left painter,

who has no accurate knowledge of infecfs, the form,

the general, the particular, which is appropriated

to each iniccTt, however good a copyift he may be,

will certainly be a bad painter of infecfs. The por-

trait painter, however excellent a copyift, ( a thing

much lefs geneial than is imagined by connoiiTeurs)

will paint portraits ill, if he have not the moft ac-

curate knowledge of the form, proportion, connex-

ion, and dependance of the great and minute parts

of the human body, as far as they have a remark-

able influence on the fuperficies ; if he has not moft

accurately invelrigated each individual member and

feature. For my own part, be my knowledge what

it may, it is far from accurate in what relates to

the minute fpecific traits of each fenfation, each

member, each feature •, yet I daily remark that this

acute, this indiipenfable knowledge, is at prefent

every where uncultivated, unknown, and difficult to

convey to the moft intelligent painters.

Whoever will be at the trouble of confidering a

number of men promifcuoufly taken, feature by fea-

ture, will find that each ear, each mouth, notwith-

ftanding their infinite diverfity, have yet their Imall

curves, corners, chaiaciers, which are common to

all, and which are found ftronger or weaker, more

or lefs marking, in all men who are not monfters

born, at leaft in thefe parts.

Of what advantage is all our knowledge of the

great proportions of the body and countenance ?

(Yet even that part of knowledge is, by far, not

fufiiciently (tudied, not (ufficicntly accurate. Some
future phyfiognomonical painter will jullify this af-
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fcrtion, till when be it confidered as nothing more
than cavil.) Of what advantage, I fay, is all our
knowledge of the great proportions, when the

knowledge of the finer traits, which are equally

true, general, determinate, and no lefs fignificant, is

wanting ? And this want is fo great, that I appeal

to thofe who are bett informed, whether many of
the ablett painters, who have painted numerous
portraits, have any tolerably accurate or general

theory of the mouth only. I do not mean the ana-

tomical mouth, but the mouth of the painter, which
he ought to fee and may fee, without any anatomi-

cal knowledge.

I have examined volume after volume of engra-
vings of portraits, after the greateft matters, and
am therefore intitled to fpeak. But let us confine

obfervations to the mouth. Having previoufly

ftudied infants, boys, youth, manhood, old age,

maidens, wives, matrons, with refpect to the gene-
ral properties of the mouth ; and having difcover-

ed thefe, let us compare, and we fhall find that al-

moft all painters have failed in the general theory
of the mouth ; that it feldom happens, and feems
only to happen by accident, that any matter has
underftood thefe general properties. Yet how in-

defcribabiy much depends on them ! What is the
particular, what the chara&erittic, but fhades of the
general ! As it is with the mouth, fo it is with the
eyes, eyebrows, nofe, and each part of the counte-
nance.

The fame proportion exifts between the great
features of the face ; and as there is this general
proportion in all countenances, however various,
fo is there a ilmilar proportion between the ftrisfll

traits of thefe parts. Infinitely varied are the great
features, in their general combination and propor-
tion. As infinitely varied are the fhades of the
fmall traits, in thele features, however great their

W
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general refemblance. Without an accurate know-
ledge of the proportion of the principal features, as

for example, of the eyes and mouth, to each other,

it niu ft ever be mere accident, and accident that in-

deed rarely happens, when fuch proportion exifls

in the works of the painter. Without an accurate

knowledge of the particular conftituent parts, and

traits of each principal feature, I once again repeat)

it muft be accident, miraculous accident, fhould any

.one of them be juftly delineated.

This remark may induce the reflecting artift to

ftudy nature intimately by principle, and to fhow
him, if he be in fearch of permanent fame, that,

though he ought to behold and ftudy the works of

the greateft matters with .efteern and reverence, he

yet ought to examine and judge for himfelf. Let

him not make the virtue modefty his plea, for un-

der this does omnipreient mediocrity Inciter itfelf.

Modefty, indeed, is not fo properly virtue as the

garb and ornament of virtue, and of exifting posi-

tive power. Let him, I. fay, examine for himfelf,

and ftudy nature in whole and in part, as if no man

ever hadobferved, or ever fhould obferve, but him-

felf. Deprived of this, young artift, thy glory,

will but refemble a meteor's blaze j it will only be

founded on the ignorance of thy cotemporaries.

By far the greateft part of the beft portrait paint-

er.;, when moft fuccefsful, like the majority of

phyfiognomifts, content themfelves with expre-ffing

the character of the paffions in the moveable, the

mufcular features of the face. They do not. un-

derftand, they laugh at, rules which prefcribe the

grand outline of the countenance as indil'penfable

to portrait painting, independent of the effecls pro-

duced by the action of the mufcles.

Till inftitutions fhall be formed for the improve-

ment of portrait painting, perhaps till a phyfiogno-

monical fociety or academy fhall produce phyfiog-

nomonical portrait painters, we fhall at bell but
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creep in the regions of phyfiognomy, where we
might otherwife foar. One of the greateft obftacles

to phyfiognomy is the actual, incredible imperfection

of this art. There is generally a delect of eye, or

hand of the painter, or the object is defective which
is to be delineated, or, perhaps, all three. The
artift cannot difcover what is, or cannot draw it

when he difcovers it. The object continually alters

its pofition, which ought to be fo exact, fo continu-

ally the fame •, or fhould it not, and fhould the

painter be endowed with an aH-o-bferving eye, an

all-imitative hand, ftill there is the laft infupferable

difficulty, that of the pofition of the body, which

can but be momentary, which is conftrained, falfe,

and unnatural, when more than moment;
What I have laid is trifling, indeed, to what

might be faid. According to the knowledge I have

of it, this is yet uncultivated ground. How little

has Sultzer himfelf laid on the fubject ! But what
could he fay in a dictionary ? A work wholly dedi-

cated to this is neceflary to examine and decide on
the works of the belt portrait painters, and to in-

fert all the cautions and rules neceflary for the
young artift, in confequence of the infinite variety,.

yet incredible uniformity, of the human counte-

nance.

The artift who wifhes to paint portraits perfectly,

muft fo paint, that each fpectator may, with truth
exclaim, " This is indeed to paint ! this is true,

living likenefs •, perfect nature •, it is not painting !

Outline, form, proportion, pofition, attitude, com-
plexion, light and fhade, freedom, eafe, nature !

Nature in every characteriftic difpofition ! Nature
in the complexion, in each trait, in her moft beau-
teous, happieft moments, her moft felect, moft pro-
pitious Itate of mind •, near at adiftance, on every
fide Truth and Nature ! Evident to all men, nil

ages, the ignorant and the connoiffeur } moft con-
W 2
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fpicuousto him who has mod: knowledge ; no fuf-

picion of art ; a countenance in a mirror, to which
we would fpeak, that fpeaks to us ; that contem-
plates more than it is contemplated ; we rufh to it,

we embrace it, we are enchanted !"

Emulate fuch excellence, young artifts, and the

leaif of your attainments in this age will be riches

and honour, and fame in futurity. With tears

you will receive the thanks of father, friend, and
hufbnnd, and your work will honour that Being,

whole creations it is the noblefr gift of man to imi-

tate, only in their fuperfkies, and during a fingle

inftant pf their exiftence.

CHAPTER LI.

Defcription of Plate VII.

Number i. The late King of Prussia.

OW much yet how little is there of the royal

countenance in this copy ! The covered fore-

head, may be fufpecled from this nofe, this fove-

reign feature. The forked defcending wrinkles of

the nofe are exprefiive of killing contempt. The
tfreat eyes, with a nofefo bony, denotes a tirmnels

-and fire not eafily to be withftood ,
"Wit and fatiri-

cal fancy are apparent in the mouth though defec-

tively drawn. There is fomething minute feen in

the chin which cannot well be in nature.

Number 2. The Empress of Prussia.

Except the fmallnefs of the noftril, and the dif-

tance of the eyebrow from the outline of the fore-

head, no one can miftake the princely, the fuperior,
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the mafculinefirmnefs of this, neverthelefs feminine,

but fortunate and kind countenance.

Number 3. Vol t a ire.

Precifion is wanting to the outline of the eye,

power to the eyebrows, the fting, the fcourge of

fatire to the forehead. The under part of the pro-

file, on the contrary, fpeaks a flow of wit, acute,

exuberant, exalted, ironical, never deficient in reply.

Number 4. Mat. heree.
Hereisahigh, comprehenfive, powerful, firm,

retentive, French forehead, that appears to want
the open, free, noble effence of the former ; has

fomething rude and productive ; is more choleric ;

and its firmnefs appears to border on harihnefs.

Number 5. Vol sin.

The delicate conftruclion of the forehead, the af-

pect of the man of the world,' the beauty of the
nofe, in particular, the fomeavhat raih, fatirical

mouth, thepleafure lovingchin, alllhowthe French-
man of a fuperior clafs.— The excellent companion,
the fanciful wit, the fupple courtier, are every
where apparent.

Number 6. Lavater.
A bad likenefs of the author of thefe fragments,

yet not to be abfolutely mistaken. The whole af-
peft, efpecially the mouth, fpeaks inofFenfive-tran-
quility, and benevolence bordering on weaknefs ;— '.lore understanding and lefs fenfibility in the
nofe than the author fuppofes himfelf to polTefs—
Some taient for obfervation in the eye and eyebrows*

W 3
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CHAPTER LIE

Mtfcella?iesus Quotations.

1.

"/^AMPANELLA has not only made very ac-

\_j curate obfervations on human faces, but was
very expert in mimicking fuch as were any way re-

markable. Whenever he thought proper to pene-
trate into the inclinations of thofe he had to deal
with, he ccmpofed his face, his geftures, and his

whole body, as nearly as he could into the exact ii-

militude of the perlon he intended to examine, and
then carefully obferved what turn of mind he Teem-
ed to acquire by his change. So that, fays my au-
thor^ he was able to enter into the difpofition and
thoughts of people, as effectually as if he had been
changed into the very man. I have often obferved
that, on mimicking the geftures and looks of angry,
or placid, or frightened, or daring men, I have
involuntarily found my mind turned into that paf-

iion, whole appearance I endeavoured to imitate.

Nay, I am convinced, it is hard to avoid it, though
one {frove to feparate the pafiion from its coi res-

pondent geftures. Our minds and bodies are foclofe-

\y and intimately connected, that one is incapable of
pain or plealure without the other. Campanella, of
whom we have been fpeaking, could fo abstract his

attention from any fufferings of his body, that he
•was able to endure the rack itfelfwithout much pain ;

and, in leffer pains, every body mud have obferved,

that, whenwecan employ our attentiononany thing

elfe, the pain has been for a time fufpended. On the
other hand, if by any means the body is indiipofed

to perform fuch geftures, or to be ftimulated into

fuch emotions as any pafiion ufually produces in it,

that pafiion itfelf never can arife, though it fhould
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be merely mental, and immediately affecting none
of the fenfes. As an opiate or fpiritous liquor fhall

fuSpend the operation of grief, fear, or anger, in

fpite of all our efforts to the contrary ; and this by
inducing in the body a diSpofition contrary to that

which it receives from theSe paSfions." This paffage

is extracted from Burke on the Sublime and Beau-
tiful.

2. " Who can explain wherein confifts the dif-

ference of organization between an ideot and ano-

ther man ?"

The naturalifl, whether Buffon or any other,

who is become famous, and whocanaik this ques-

tion, will never be Satisfied with any given anfvver,

even though it were the mod formal demonlfration.

3. " Diet and exercife would be in vain recom-
mended to the dying."

There are countenances which no human wif-

dom or power can rectify ; hut that which is im-
poffible to man, is not lo to God.

4. "The appearance without muft be deformity

and Shame, when the worm gnaws within.''

Let the hypocrite, devoured by conlcience, af-

fume whatever artful appearance he will, of Sever-

ity, tranquillity, or vague folemnity, his difto; tion

will ever be apparent to the phyfiognomift.

5. " Take a tree from its native foil, its free air,

and mountainous fituation, and plant it in the con-

fined circulation of a hot-houfe : there it may ve-

getate, but in a weak and Sickly condition. Feed
the foreign animal in a den ;

you will find it in vain.

It Starves in the midft of plenty, or grows fat and
feeble."

This, alas! isthemournfulhiftory of many a man.

6. " A portrait is the ideal of an individual, not

of men in general."

A perfect portrait is neither more nor lefs than

the circular form of a man reduced to a flat fur-

face, and which fhall have the exact appearance of
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the perfon for whom it was painted, feen in a ca-

mera obfcura.

7. I once afked a friend, " How does it happen,
that artful and fubtle people always have one or

both eyes rather doled ?"—" Becaufethey are fee-

ble, (anfwered he.) Who ever faw ftrength and
fubtlety united ? The miftruft of others is mean-
nefs towards ourfelves."

8. This Time friend, who to me is a man of ten

thouland for whatever relates to mind, wrote two
valuable letters on phyfiognomy tome, from which
I am allowed to make the following extracts :

" It appears to me to be an eternal law, that the

firffc is the only true imprefiion. Of this I offer no
proof, except by afferting fuch is my belief, and by

appealing to the fenfations of others. The ftran-

ger affects me by his apneas ance, and is, to my fen-

fitive being, what the lun would be to a man born
blind reftored to light.

" Rouffeau was right when he faid of D. that

man does not pleafe me though he has never done
me any injury; but 1 mull break, with him before

it comes to that.

" Phyfiognomy is as neceffary to man as lan-

guage." I may add, as natural.

CHAPTER LIII.

Mifcellaneous Thoughts.

1

ALL is good. All good may, and muff be mif-

ufed. Phyfiognomonical fenfation is initfelf

as truly good as godlike, as expreffive of the exalt-

ed wonh of human nature as moral feniacion, per-
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haps they are both the fame. The fupprefling, the

deploying a fen fation fo deTerving of honour, where

it begins to act, is finning againft ourfelves, and in

reality equal to refitting the good fpirit. Indeed,

good impulfes ard anions muft have their limits,

in order that ihey may not impede ether good im-

pulfes and actions.

2. Each man is a man of genius in his large or

fmall iphere. He has a certain circle in which he

can a6t with inconceivable force. The leis his

kingdom, the more concentrated is his power, con-

fequently the more irrefiftible is his form of go-

vernment. Thus the bee is the greattft of mathe-

maticians, as far as its wants extend. Having dif-

covered the genius of a man, how inconfiderable

foever the ciicle of his activity may be, having

caught him in the moment when his genius is in its

higheft exertions, the charafteriftic token of that

genius will alfo be eafily difcovered.

3. The approach of the Godhead cannot be

rearer, in the viiible world, and in what we deno-

minate nature, than in the countenance of a great

and noble man. Chrift cculd not but truly iay,

V He who feeth me feeth Him that fent me." God
cannot, without a miracle, be feen any where fo

fully as in the countenance of a good man. Thus

the effente of any man is more prefent, more cer-

tain to me, by having obtained his fhade.

4. Great countenances awaken and Simulate

each other, excite all that can be excited. Any na-

tion, having once produced a Spencer, a Shake-

fpeare, and a Milton, may be certain that a Steele,

a Pope, and an Addifon will follow. A great coun-

tenance has the credentials of its high original in lt-

felf. With calm reverence and limplicity nourifh

the mind with the prefence of a great countenance ;

its emanations (hall attraft and exalt thee. A great

countenance, in a ftate of reft, aas more powerhnly

than a common countenance iropamened ; its e~*
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fects, though unrefemhling, arc general. The for-

tunate difciples, though they knew Him not, yet
did their hearts burn within them, while he talked
with them by the way, and opened to them the
fcriptnres. The buyers and fellers whom he drove
out of the Temple, durft not oppofe him.

It may from hence be conceived how certain per-
fons, by their mere prefence, have brought a (edi-

tions multitude back to their duty, although the
latter had acquired the (ivl power. That natural,

unborrowed, indwelling power, which is coni'e-

quently fuperior to any which can be affumed, is as

evident to all eyes as the thunder of heaven is to
all ears.

5. Great phyfiognomonical wifdom not only
confilts in difcovering the general character of, and
being highly affected by the prefent countenance,
or this or that particular propeniity, but in discri-

minating the individual character of each kind of
mind, and its capacity, and being able to define the
circle beyond which it cannot pais ; to fay what
fenfation, actions, and judgments, are, or are not,
to be expected from the man under confideration,
that we may not idly wafle power, but difpenfe juft

iuificient to actuate, and put him in motion.
No man is more liable to the error of thoughtlefs

hafle than I was.. Four or five years of phyliog-
nomonical observation were requifite to cure me of
this too hafty wafte of power. It is a part of bene-
volence to give, intrufr, and participate ; but phy-
fiognomy teaches when, how, and to whom to give.

It' therefore teaches true benevolence to affift

where afhttance is wanted, and will be accepted.
Oh ! that I could call at the proper moment, and
with proper effect, to the feeling and benevolent
heart. Wade not, caft not thy feed upon the wa-
ters, or upon a rock. Speak only to the hearer

;

unbofom thyfelf but to thofe who can understand
thee 5 philofophize with none but philosophers ; ipi-



ritualize only with the fpiritual. It requires greater

power to bridle ftrength than to give it the rein.

To withhold is often better than to give. What is

not enjoyed will be caft back with acrimony, or

trodden to wafte, and thus will become ufelefs to

all.

6. To the good be good ; refift not the irrefifti-

ble countenance. Give the eye that afks, that comes
recommended to thee by Providence, or by God
himfelf, and which to reject is to reject God, who
cannot afk thee more powerfully than when en-

treating in a cheerful, open, innocent countenance.

Thou canft not more immediately glorify God than

by wifhing and acting well to a countenance replete

with the ipirit of God ; nor more certainly, and
abhorrently, offend and wound the majefty of God,
than by defpifing, ridiculing, and turning from
fuch a countenance. God cannot more effectually

move man than by man. Whoever rejects the man
of God, rejects God. To difcover the radiance of

the Creator in the vifage of man is the pre-eminent

quality of man ; it is the fummit of wifdom and
benevolence to feel how much of this radiance is

there, to difcern this ray of Divinity through the

clouds of the moft debafed countenances, and dig

out this fmall gem of heaven from amid the ruins

and rubbiih by which it is encumbered.

7. Shculdeft thou, friend of man, efteem phyfi-

ognomy as highly as I do, to whom it daily becomes
of greater worth, the more I difcover its truth ; if

thou haft an eye to felect the few noble, or that

which is noble in the ignoble, that which is divine

in all men, the immortal in what is mortal, then

fpeak little, but obferve much ; difpute not, but

exercife thy fenfation ; for thou wilt convince no
one to whom this fenfation is wanting.

When noble poverty prefents to you a face, in

which humility, patience, faith, and love, fhine

confpicuoufly, how fuperior will thy joy be in his
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words who has told thee, " inafmuch as thou haft

done it unto one of the leaft of thefe my brethren,

thon halt done it unto me !"

With a figh of hope you will exclaim, when
youth and dillipation prefent themfelves, this fore-

head was delineated by God for the fearch and the

difcovery of truth. In this eye refts wifdom yet

unripened.

CHAPTER LIV.

Of the Union between the Knowledge of the Heart and

Philanthropy.—Mifccllaneousphyftogtiomical Thought'j

from Holy Writ.

MAY the union between the knowledge of the

heart and philanthropy be obtained by the

fame means ? Dots not a knowledge of the heart

deftroy or weaken philanthropy? Does not our

good opinion of any man diminifh when he is per-

fectly known ? And if fo, how may philanthropy

be increafed by this knowledge ?

What is here alledged is truth; but it is partial

truth. And how fruitful a fource of error is par-

tial truth ! It is a certain truth, that the majority

of men are lofers, by being accurately known.
But it is no lefs true, that the majority of men gain

as much on one fide, as they lofe on the other by

being thus accurately known. Who is fo wife as

never to acl. foolHhly ? Where is the virtue wholly

unpolluted by vice ; with thoughts, at all moments,
iimple, direct, and pun. ? I dare undertake to main-

tain, that all men, with fome very rare exceptions,

lofe by being known. But it may alfo be proved,
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by the mod irrefragable arguments, that all men
gain by being known ; confequently a knowledge
of the heart is not detrimental to the love of man-
kind, but promotes it.

Phyfiognomy difcovers actual and poflible per.

fecYions, which, without its aid, mud ever have
remained hidden. The more man is ftudied, the
more power and pofitive goodnefs he will be difco-

vered to pofTefs. As the experienced eye of the
painter, perceives a thoufand fmall fhades and co-
lours, which are unremarked by common fpecla-

tors, fo the phyfiognomift views a multitude of ac-

tual or poflible perfections, which efcape the gene-
ral eye of the defpifer, the flanderer, or even the
more benevolent judge of mankind.

I fpeak from experience the good which I, as a
phyfiognomift, have obferved in people round me,
has more than compenfated that mafs of evil, which,
though I appeared blind, I could not avoid feeing.

The more I have ftudied man, the more have I

been convinced of the general influence of his fa-

culties ; the more have I remarked, that the origin
of all evil is good, that thofe very powers which
made him evil, thofe abilities, forces, irritability,

elafticity, were all in themfelves actual, pofitive
good. The abfence of thefe, inJeed, would have
occafioned the abfence of an infinity of evil, but
fo would they likewife of an infinity of good. The
eflence of good has given birth to much evil ; but
it contains in idelf the poflibility of a Mill infinite
increafe of good.
The leaft failing of an individual incites a gene-

ral outcry, and his character is at once darkened,
trampled on, and deftroyed. The phyfiognomift
views and praifes the man whom the whole world
condemns. What, does he praife vice ?—No-
Does heexcufe the vicious ?—No : he whifpers, or
loudly affirms, '* Treat this man after fuch a man-
ner, and you will be aftonifhed at what he is able,

X
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'What he may be made willing to perform. He i*

Dot fo wicked as he appears ; his countenance is

better than his actions. His actions, it is true, are

legible in his countenance ; but not more legible

than his great powers, his fcnfibility, the pliability

of that heart which has had an improper bent.

Give but thefe powers, which have rendered him
•vicious, another direction, and other objects, and
lie will perform miracles of virtue."

Yes, the phyfiognomift will pardon where the

mod benevolent philanthropift mutt condemn. For
•myfelf, fince I have become a phyfiognomift, I

have gained knowledge, fo much more accurate,

of fo many excellent men, and have had fuch fre-

quent occafions to rejoice my heart in the difcove-

ries I made concerning fuch men, that this, as I

may fay, has reconciled me to the whole human
race. What I here mention as having happened
to myfelf, each phyfiognomift being himfelf, a

man, muft have undoubtedly felt.

J^fifcellaneoxisPhyfiognomomcalThoughtsfrom Holy Writ,

"•Thou haft fet our iniquities before thee, our

fecret fins in the light of our countenance." Pfalm

Xc. 8.—No man believes in the omnifcience, or has

fo ftrong a conviction of the prefence of God and

his angels, or reads the hand of heaven fo vifible

5n the human countenance, as the phyfiognomift.
" Which of you by taking thought can add one

cubit unto his ftature ?—And why take ye thought

for raiment ?—Seek ye firft the kingdom of God,
and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things fliall be

added unto you." Matt. vi. 27, 28, 33.—No man,
therefore, can alter his form. The improvement

of the internal will alfo be the improvement of the

externa!. Let men take care of the internal, and

a iufficient care of the external will be the refult.

f* When ye faft, be not as the hypocrites, of a
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&d countenance ; for they disfigure their faces that

they may appear unto men to faft. Verily I fay

unto you, they have their reward. But thou, when
thou fafteft, anoint thine head and wa(h thy face,

that thou appear not unto men to fait, but unto
thy Father which is in fecret, and thy Father,

which feeth in fecret, ill a I L reward thee openly."

Matt. vi. 16, 17, 18 —Virtue, like vice, may be

concealed from men, but not from the Father in

fecret, nor from him in whom his fpirit is, who
fathoms not only the depths of humanity but of

divinity. He is rewarded, who means that the

good he has fhculd be leen in his countenance.
11 Some feeds fell by the way fide, and the fowls

came and devoured them up ; fome tell upon ftony

places, where they had not much earth, and forth-

with they fprung up, becaufe they had no deep-*

nefs of earth ; and when the fun was up they .

fcorched, and becaufe they had not earth

thered away ; and lorae fell among thorns, and the

thorns fprung up and choaked them; but others

fell into good ground, and brought forth fruit,.

fome an hundred fold, fome lixty fold, fome thirty

fold." Matt. xiii. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 —There are many
men, many countenances, in whom nothing can
be planted, each fowl devours the feed ; or they
are hard like (tone, with little earth, (or flefii) have
habits which ftifie all that is good. There are o-
thers that have good bones, good fiefh, with a hap-
py proportion of each, and no ftifling habits.

" For whofoever hath to him fhall be given, and
he fhall have more abundance ; but whofoever hath
not, from him fhall be taken away even that he
hath." Matt. xiii. 12.—True again of the good
and bad countenance. He who is faithful to the

propenfities of nature, he hath, he enjoys, he will

manifeftly be ennobled. The bad will lofe even-

the good traits he hath received.

"Take heed that you defpife not one of t
7

Xz
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little ones ; for I fay unto you, that in heaven their

angels do always behold tbeface of my father which
is in heaven." Matt, xviii. 10.—Probably the an-

gels fee the countenance of the father in the coun-
tenance of the children.
" If any man have ears to hear let him hear.

Do you not perceive, that whatever thing from
without entereth into the man it cannot defile him,
becaufe it entereth not into his heart, but into the
belly, and goeth out into the draught, purging all

meats ? And he faid, that which cometh out of the
man, that defileth the man." Mark vii. itf, 18, 19,
20.—This is phyfiognomonically true. Not exter-
nal accidents, nor fpots which may be waihed away,
not wounds which may be healed, nor even fears

which remain, will defile the countenance in the
eye of the phyfiognomift, neither can paint beautify
it to him.

" A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump."
Galat. v. o.—A little vice often deforms the whole
countenance. One fingle falfe trait makes the
whole a caricature.

" Ye are our epiftle, written in our hearts,

known and read of all men. Forafmuch as ye are

manifeftly declared to be the epiftle of Chrift mi-
niftered by us, written not with ink, but with the

jpirit of the living God." 2 Cor. iii. 2, 3.—What
need have the good of letters of recommendation
to tiie good ? The open countenance recommends
itftlf to the open countenance. No letters of re-

commendation can recommend the perfidious coun-
tenance, nor can any flanderer deprive the counte-
nance, beaming with the divine fpirit, of its letters

of recommendation. A good countenance is the

beft letter of recommendation.
I fhall conclude with the important paffage from

the epiftle to the Romans

:

" God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that

he might have mercy upon all. Oh ! the depth of
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the riches, both of the wifdom and knowledge of
God ! How unfearchable are his judgments, and
his ways pall: finding out ! For who hath known
the mind of the Lord ? or who hath been his coun-
fellor ? or who hath firft given to him, and it fliall

be recompenfed unto him again ? For of him, and
through him, and to him, are all things. To whom •

be glory for ever. Amen."

CHAPTER LV.

Of the apparently falfe decifions of Phyjiognomy—Of
the general Objections made to Phyftcgnomy—Parti-

cular objections anfwered.

ONE of the ftrongeft objections to the certainty

of phyfiognomy is, that the beft phyfiogno-

mifts often judge very erroneoufly.

It may be proper to make fome remarks on this

objection.

Be it granted the phyfiognomift often errs ; that

is to fay, his difcernment errs, not the countenance
—But to conclude there is no fuch fcience as phy-
fiognomy, becaufe phyfiognomilts err, is the fame
thing as to conclude there is no reafon, becaufe

there is much falfe reafoning.

To fuppofe that, becaufe the phyfiognomift. has
made fome falfe decifions, he has no phyfiogno-
monical difcernment, is equal {o fuppofing that a

man, who had committed iome miftakes of memory,
has no memory ; or, at belt, that his memory is

very weak —We mull be lefs hafty. We muft firft

inquire in what proportion his memory is faithful,

how often it has failed, how often been accurate.

The mifer may perform ten a&s of charity : muft
X 3
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we therefore affirm he is charitable ? Should we
not rather inquire how much he might have given,

and how often it has been his duty to give ?—The
virtuous man may have ten times been guilty, but

before he is condemned, it ought to be afked, in

how many hundredinftances he hasa&ed uprightly ?

He who games muft oftener lofe than he who re-

frains from gaming. He who flides or flcaits upon
the ice is in danger of many a fall, and of being

laughed at by the lefs adventurous fpectator. Who-
ever frequently gives alms, is liable, occafionally,

to diftribute his bounties to the unworthy. He,
indeed, who never gives cannot commit the fame
miftake, and may truly vaunt of his prudence, fince

he never furnifhes opportunities for deceit. In

like manner, he who never judges never can judge

falfely. The phyfiognomift judges oftener than

the man who ridicules phyliognomy, coniequently

muft oftener err than he who never rifks a phyfi-

ognomonical deciilon.

Which of the favourable judgments of the bene-

volent phyfiognomift may not be decried as falfe ?

Is he not himfelf a mere man, however circumfpect,

upright, honourable and exalted he may be ; a man
who has in himfelf the root of all evil, the germe
of every vice j or, in other words, a man whofe
moft worthy propensities, qualities, and inclinati-

ons, may occafionally be overftrained, wrefted,

and warped ?

You behold a meek man, who, after repeated

and continued provocations to wrath, perfiiis in

filence; who, probably, never is overtaken by an-

ger, when he himfelf alone is injured. The phy-
J&ognomift can read his heart, fortified to bear and
forbear, and immediately exclaims, behold the

moft amiable, the moft unconquerable, gentlenefs.

—You are filent—You laugh—You leave the place,

and fay, " Fye on fuch a phyfiognomift ! How full*

•f wrath have I feen this man !"—When was is
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that you faw him in wrath ?—Was it not when fome
one had miftreated his friend ?—" Yes, and he be-

haved like a frantic man in defence of this friend,

which is proof fufficient that the fcience of phyil-

ognomy is a dream, and the phyiiognomift a

dreamer."—But who is in an error, the phyfiog-

nomift or his cenfurer ?—The wifeft man may fome-

times utter folly—This the phyiiognomift knows,

but, regarding it not, reveres and pronounces him
a wife man.—You ridicule the decision, for you

have heard this wife man fay afoolilh thing.—Once,

more, who is in an error ?-—The phyiiognomift

does not judge from a Tingle incident, and often

not from feveral combining incidents.—Nor does

he, as a phyiiognomift, judge only by actions.

He obferves the propenfities, the character, the

eflential qualities and powers, which often, are ap-

parently contradidted by individual actions.

Again—He who feems ftupid or vicious may yet

probably poITefs indications of a good underftand-

ing, and propeniities to every virtue. Should the

beneficent eye of the phyiiognomift, who is in

feaich of good, perceive thefe qualities, and an-

nounce them •, fhould he not pronounce a decided

judgment againft the man, he immediately becomes

a fubjeift of laughter. Yet how often may difpo-

fitions to the moft heroic virtue be there buried !

How often may the fire of genius lay deeply fmo-

thered bene.ath the embers !—Wherefore do you

fo anxioufiv, fo attentively, rake among thefe

afhes ?—Becaufe here is warmth—Notwithstanding

thai at the firft, fecond, third, fourth raking, duft,

only will fly in the eyes of the phyiiognomift and

fpeftator. The latter retires laughing, relates the

attempt, and makes others laugh alfo. The for-

mer may perhaps patiently wait and warm himfelf

by the flame he has excited. Innumerable are the

inftances where the moft excellent qualities are

tvergrown and ftifled by the weeds of error. Fu-
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turity fhall difcover why, and the difcovery fliall

not be in vain. The common unpractifed eye be-

holds only a defolate wildernefs. Education, cir-

cumltances, neceffities, ftifle every effort toward
perfection. The phyfiognomift infpe<fts, becomes
attentive, and waits. He fees and obferves a thou-
fand contending contradictory qualities; he hears

a multitude of voices exclaiming, What a man !

But he hears too the voice of the Deity exclaim,

What a man ! He prays, while thofe revile who
cannot comprehend, or, if they can, will not, that

in the countenance, under the form they view,

lie concealed beauty, power, wildom, and a divine

nature.

Still further, the phyfiognomift, or obferver of
man, who is a man, a Chriftian, that is to lay a wife

and good man, will a thoufand times act contrary to

his own phyfiognomonical lenfations, I do not ex-

prefs myfelf accurately—He appears to aft contrary

to his internal judgment of the man. He fpeaks

not all he thinks—This is an additional reafon why
the phyfiognomift fo often appears to err ; and
why the true obferver, obfervation and truth are in

him, is fo often miftaken, and ridiculed. He reads

the villain in the countenance of the beggar at his

door, yet does not turn away, but fpeaks friendly

to him, fearches his heart, and discovers •,—Oh
God, what does he difcover !— An immeaiurable

abyf , a chaos of vice !— But does he difcover no-

thing more, nothing good ?—Be it granted he finds

nothing good, yet he there contemplates clay which
mult not fay to the potter, why haft thou made me
thus ? He fees, prays, turns away his face, and
hides a tear which freaks, with eloquence inexpref-

fib'e, not to man, but to God ahaie. He fti etches

ont his friendly hand, not only in pity to a haplefs

w.fc, whojn he has ren lered unfortunate, not only

for the fake of his h< plefs innocenr children, but

in companion to himkif, for the fake of God, who.
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has made all things, even the wicked themfelves*
for his own glory. He gives, perhaps, to kindle a
fpark which he yet perceives, and this is what is

called (in fcripture) giving his heart.—Whether the
unworthy man mifufes the gift, or miiufes it not,
the judgment of the donor will alike be arraign-

ed. Whoever hears of the gifc will fay, How has
this good man again fuffered himfelf to be deceived !

Man is not to be the judge of man, and who feels

this truth more coercively than the phyiiognomift ?

The mightisft of men, the Ruler of man, came not

to judge the world, but to fave. Not that he did

not fee the vices of the vicious, nor that he conceal-

ed them from himfelf or others, when philanthro-

py required they mould be remarked and detected.

Yet he judged not, punifhed not.—He forgave—
" Go thy way fin no more."—Judas he received as

one of his difciples, protected him, embraced him—
Him in whom he beheld his future betrayer.

Good men are moil apt to difcover good —Thine
eye cannot be chriftian if thou giveft mc not thy

heart. Wifdom without goodnefs is folly, I will

judge juftly and act benevolently.

Once more—A profligate man, an abandoned
woman, who have ten times been to blame when
they affirmed they were not, on the eleventh are

condemned when they are not to blame. They ap-

ply to the phyfiognomift. He inquires, and finds

that, this time they are innocent. Difcretion loud-

ly tells him he will be cenfured fhould he fuffer it

to be known that he believes them innocent ; but
his heart more loudly commands him to fpeak, to

bearwitnefs for the prefenc innocence of fuch re-

jected perfons. A word efcapes him and a multi-

tude of reviling voices are at once heard—** Such
a judgment ought not to have been made by a pby-

fiognomift !"—Yet who has decided erroneoufly ?

The above are a few hints and reafons to the dif.

serning, to induce them to judge as cautioufly con-
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cerning the phyfiognomift, as they would wifh him
to judge concerning themfelves, or others.

Ofthe general Objetlions made to PhyJi?gnomy.

Innumerable are the objections which may be
raifed again ft the certainty ofjudgments drawn from-
the lints and features of the human countenance.
Many of thefe appear to me to be eafy, many diiii-

cult, and fome impoffibleto be anfwered.

Before I felect any of them, I will fir ft ftate fome
general remarks, the accurate cor, (iteration, and
proof cf which will remove many difficulties.

It appears to me that, in all retearcl.es, we ought
fir ft to inquire what can be laid in defence of any
proportion. One irrefragable proof of the actual

exiftence and certainty of a thing will overbalance

ten thoufand objections. One pofitive witnefs, who
has all poflible certainty that knowledge and reafon

can give, will preponderate againft innumerable
others who who arc only negative. All objections

againft a certain truth are in reality only negative

evidence. " We never obferved this : we never

experienced that."—Though ten thoufand fhould

make this alTertion, what would it prove againft one
man of understanding, and found reafon, who
fhould anfwer, « But I have obferved, and you,

alfo, may obferve, if you pleafe." No well found-

ed objection can be made againft the exiftence of a

thing virible to fenfe. Argument cannot difprove

fact. No two oppofing potitive facts can be addu-
ced ; all objections, to a fact, therefore, mutt be

negative.

Let this be applied to phyfiognomy. Pofitive

proofs of the true and acknowlcged fignification of

the face and its features, againft the clearness and
certainty of which nothing can be alledged, render
innumerable objections, although they cannot pro-

bably be anfwered, perfectly infignificant. Let ua



therefore endeavour to inform ourfelves of thofe
pofitive arguments which phyfiognomy affords.

Let us Jii ft make ourfelves ftedfaft in what is cer-

tainly true, and we mall Toon be enabled to anfwer
many objections, or to reject them as unworthy any
anfwer.

It appears to me that in the fame proportion as

z man remarks and adheres to the pofitive, will be
the ftrength and perfeverance of his mind. He
whofe talents do not furpafs mediocrity is accuftom-

ed to overlook the pofitive, and to maintain the ne-

gative with invincible obltinacy.

Thou fhouldeft firft confider what thou art, what
is thy knowledge, and what are thy qualities and
powers, before thou inquired what thou art not,

knoweft not, and what the qualities and powers are

that thou haft not ? This is a rule which every man
who wifhes to be wife, virtuous and happy ought,
not only to prefcribe to himfelf, but, iflmay ufefo
bold a figure, to incorporate with, and make a part

of, his very foul. The truly wife always firft di-

rects his inquiries concerning what is ; the man of
weak intellect, the pedant, firft fearches for that

which is wanting. The true philofopher looks firft

for the pofitive proofs of the propofition. I fay

firft—I am very defirous that my meaning fhould
not be mifunderftood, and, therefore, repeat, firft..

Thefuperficial mind firft examines the negative ob-
jections.—This has been the method purfued by in-

fidels, theopponents of Chriftianity. Were it grant-
ed that Chriftianity were falfe, ftill this method
would neither be logical, true, nor conclufivc.

Therefore fuch modes of reafoning muft be fet

afide, as neither logical nor conclufive, before we
can proceed to anfwer objections.

To return once more to phyfiognomy, the qucf-

tion will be reduced to this.—" Whether there arc

any proofs fufficiently pofitive and decifive, in fa-

vour of phyfiognomy, to induce us to difregard the
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mod plaufible objections ?"—Of this lam as much
convinced as I am of my own exiftence ; and every

unprejudiced reader will be the fame, who (hall read

this work through, if he only poffefs fo much dis-

cernment and knowledge as not to deny that eyes

are given us to lee ! although there are innumerable

eyes in the world that look and do not fee.

It may happen that learned men, of a certain

defcription, will endeavour to perplex me by argu-

ment. They, for example, may cite the female

buterfly of Reaumur, and the large winged ant, in

order to prove how much we may be miftaken,

•with refpeft to final caufes, in the products of na-

ture—They may affert, " wings, undoubtedly ap-
<{ pear to be given for the purpofe of flight, yet

** thefe infects never fly •, therefore wings are not
<c given for that purpofe.—And by a parity ofrea-
tf foning, fince there are wife men, who, probably

" do not fee, eyes are not given for the purpofe of

" fight."—To fuch objections I fhall make no re-

ply, for never, in my whole life, have I been able to

anfwer a fophifm. I appeal only to common fenfe.

1 view a certain number of men, who all have the

gift of fight, when they open their eyes, and there

is light, and who do not fee when their eyes are

fhut. As this certain number are not felect, but

taken promifcuoufly, among millions of exifting

men, it is the higheft poffible degree of probability

that all men, whofe formation is fimilar, that have

lived, do live, or fhall live, being alike provided

•with thofe organs we call eyes, muft fee. This at

leaft, has been the mode of arguing and concluding

among all nations, and in all ages. In the fame de-

gree as this mode of reafoning is convincing, when
applied to other fubjects, fo it is when applied to

phyfiognomy, and is equally applicable ; and, if

untrue in phyfiognomy, it is equally untrue in eve-

ry other inftance.

I am therefore of opinion, that the defender of
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phyfiognomy may reft the truth of the fcience on
this proposition, " That it is univerfalty confefled
" that, among ten, twenty, or thirty men, indif-

" criminately felec"ted, there as certainly exifts a
'* phyliognomonical expreffion, or demonftrable
" corrcfpondence of internal power and fenfation,

" with external form and figure, as that, among
u

. the like number of men, in the like manner fe-

" lected, they have eyes and can fee." Having
proved this, he has as fufficiently proved the uni-

verfality and truth of phyfiognomy as the univer-

fality of fight by the aid of eyes, having Shown' that

ten, twenty, or thirty men, by the aid of eyes,

are all capable of feeing. From a part I draw a con-

clufion to the whole ; whether thofe I have {ecu

or thofe I have not.

But it will be anfwered, though this may be

proved of certain features, does it therefore, fol-

low that it may be proved of all ?—I am perfuaded

it may : if I am wrong fhow me my error.

Having remarked that men who have eyes and
ears fee and hear, and being convinced that eyes

were given him for the purpofe of fight, and ears

for that of hearing; being unable longer to doubt
that eyes and ears have their deftined office, I think
I draw no improper conclufion, when I fuppofe
that every other fenfe, and member, of this fame
human body, which fo wonderfully form a whole,
has each a particular purpofe; although it fhould
happen that I am unable to difcover what the par-
ticular purpofes of fo many fenfes, members, and
integuments may be. Thus do I reafon alfo, con-
cerning the fignification of the countenance of man,
the formation of his body, and the difpofition of
his members.

If it can be proved that any two or three features

have a certain determinate fignification, as deter-

minate as that the eye is the expreffion of the coun-
tenance, is it not accurate to conclude, according

Y
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to the mode of reafoning above cited, univerfally

acknowledged to be juft, that thole features arc

alfo fignlficant, with the fignification of which I

am unacquainted.—I think myfelf able to prove,

to every perfon of the commoneft understanding,

that all men without exception, at leaft under cer-

tain circumftances, and in fome particular feature,

may, indeed, have more than one feature, of a cer-

tain determinate fignification ; as furely as I can,

render it comprehenfible, to the fimplcft perfon,

that certain determinate members of the human
body are to anfwer certain determinate purpofes.

Twenty or thirty men, taken promifcuoufly,

when they laugh, or weep, will, in the expreffion

of their joy or grief, poffefs fomethingin common
with, or fimilar to, each other. Certain features

will bear a greater refemblance to each other among
them than they otherwife do, when not in the like

fympathetic ftate of mind.

To me it appears evident that, fince exceffive

joy and grief are univerfally acknowledged to have

their peculiar expreffions, and that the expreffion

of each is as different as the different paffions of

joy and grief, it muff, therefore, be allowed that

the ftate of reft, the medium between joy and grief,

fhall likewife have its peculiar expreffion; or, in

other words, that the mufcles which furround the

eyes and lips, will indubitably be found to be in a

different ftate.

If this be granted concerning the ftate of the

mind in joy, grief, or tranquillity ; why fhould

not the fame be true concerning pride, humility,

patience, magnanimity, and other affections ?

According to certain laws the ftone flies upward,

when thrown with fufficient force •, by other laws,

equally certain, it afterwards falls to the earth ;

and will it not remain unmoved according to laws

equally fixed if fuffered to be at reft ? Joy accord-

ing to certain laws expreffed in one manner, grief
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in another, and tranquillity in a third. Wherefore
then (hall not anger, gentlenefs, pride, humility^
and other pafladns, be fubjecT: to certain laws) that
is, to certain fixed laws ?

All things in nature are or arc* not fubjected to
certain laws. There is a caufe for all things or

e is not. All things are caufe and e*fFe<ft, or
are not. Ought we not hence to derive one of the

axioms of phiiofophy ? And, it" tliis be gra
how immediately is phyflognomy relieved from all

ftions, e i thole which we know not
how to anfwer •, that is, as loon as it (hall be grant-

Ler iftic features, in all

men, as eharacleriftic as the eyes arc to the coun-
tenance !

But, it will be faid, how different are the expref-
fions ofjoy and grief, of the thoughtful and' the
thoughtlefs ! And how may thefe expreflions be
reduced to rule ?

How different from each other are the eyes of
men, and of all creatures ; the eye of an eagle from
the eye of a mole, an elephant, and a fly ! and yet
we believe of all who have no evident figns of infir-

mity, or death, that they may fee.

The feet and ears are as various as are the eyes •,

yet we univerfally conclude of them all, they were
given us for the purpoles of hearing and walking.

Thefe varieties by no means prevent our believ-
ing that the eyes, ears, and feet, are the exprefli-
ons, the organs of feeing, hearing, and walking

;

and why fhould we not draw the fame conclufions
concerning all features and lineaments or the hu-
man body ? The expreflions of iimilar difpofitions
of mind cannot have greater variety than have the
eyes, ears and feet, of all beings that fee, hear, and
walk

; yet may we as eafily oblerve and determine
what they have in common, as we can obferve and.

determine what the eyes, ears, and feet, which ar«
Y 2
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fo various, among all beings that fee, hear, and walk,

have alfo in common. This well conildered, how
many objections will be anfwered or, become infig-

nificant !

Various Objections to Phyftcgnomy Anfwered.

OljeFtion i. " It is faid, we find perfons who,
from youth to old age, without ficknefs, without

debauchery, have continually a pale, death-like af-

pecl ; who, neverthelefs, enjoy an uninterrupted

and confirmed ftate of health."

Thefe t.re uncommon cafes. A thou-

fand men will {how their ftate of health by the com-
plexion and roundnefs of the countenance, to one

in whom thefe appearances will differ from the

truth.— I fufpecf that thele uncommon cafes are the

effects of impreffions, made on the mother, during

her ftate of pregnancy.—Such cafes may be confi-

dered as exceptions, the accidental caufes of which
may, perhaps, not be difficult to dilcover.

To me it feems we have as little juft caufe hence

to draw conclufions againft the feience of uhyiiog-

nomy, as we have againft the proportion of the

human body, becaufe there are dwarfs, giants, and

ftrous births.

ObjeBim 2. A friend writes me word, " He is

acquainted with a man of prodigious strength, who,
the hands excepted, has every appearance of weak-

would be fuppofed weak by all to wh^*~
he fhould be unknown."

Anfivsr. I could wifh to fee this man. I much
doubt whether his ftrength be only expreffed in his

hands, or, if it were, A ill it is expreffed, in the

hands ; and, were no exterior figns of ftrength to

be found, ftiil he mull be confidered as an excepti-

on, an example unexampled. But, as I have laid,

I much doubt the fact. I have never vet feen a

ftrong man whofe ftrength was not difcoverable in

various parts.
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Objection 3. " We perceive the figns of bravery
and heroifm in the countenances of men who are,

notwithstanding, the firft to run away."

Anfixer, The lefs the man is the greater he
wilhes to appear.

But what were thefe figns of heroifm ? Did they
refemble thofe found in the Farnefian Hercules ?

—

Of this I doubt : let them be drawn, let them be

produced ; the phyfiognomift will probably lay, at

the fecond, if not at the firft, glance, quanta/:

Sicknefs, accident, melancholy, like wife, deprive

the braveft men of courage. This contradiction,

however ought to be apparent, to the phyfio^no-

miit.

Objecli n 4.
C£ We find perfons whofe exterior

appearance denotes extreme pride, and who, in

their actions, never betray the leaft fymptom of
pride."

Anfiver. A man may be proud, and affect hu-
mility.

Education and habit may give an appearance of

pride, although the heart be humble j but this hu-
mility of heart will fhine through aa appearance ot

pride, as funbeams through tranfparent clouds. It

is true that this apparently proud man would have
more humility had he lefs of the appearance of
pride.

Objection 5. " We feemechanics who, with in-

credible ingenuity, produce the moft curious •

of art, and being them to the greateft perfection ;

yet who, in their hands and bodies, refemble the ru-

deft peafants and wcod-cutters ; while the hands
of fine ladies are totally incapable of fuch minute
and curious performances."

Anfiver. I fhoukl defire thefe rude and delicate

frames to be brought together and compared.—

.

Moft naturalifts delcribe the elephant as grofs and
ftupicl in appearance ; and, according to this appa-

rent ftupidity, or rather according to that ftupidity
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which they afcribe to him, wonder at his addrefs.

Let the elephant and the tender lamb be placed fide

by fide, and the fuperiority of addrefs will

from the formation and flexibility of the body
out farther trial.

Ingenuity and addrefs do not fo much depend
upon the mai's as upon the nature, mobility, inter-

nal fenfation, nerves, conftruclion, and fuppienefs

of the body and its parts.

Delicacy is not power, - is not rninutenefs.

Apelles would 1 ive drawn better with charcoal than
many miniature painters ft pencil.

The tools of a mechanic d his mind
the very reverfe. Genius will work better with a

ciunvfy hand, than ftupidity with a hand the moffc

pliable.—I will indeed allow your objection to be

well founded, if nothing of the character of an art-

ift is difcoverable in his countenance •, but, before

you come to a decifion, it is neceffary you fiiouid be

acquainted with the various marks that denote me-
chanical genius, in the face. Have you cenfidered

the luftre, the actrtenefs, the penetration, of his

eyes ; his rapid, his deciiive, his firm afpe<ft ; the

projecting bones of his brow, his arched forehead,

the fupplenefs, the delicacy, or the maffinefs of his

limbs ? Have you well coniidered thefe particulars ?

11 I could not fee it in him," is eafily faid. More
consideration is requisite to difcover the character

of the man.
ObjeStion 6. " There are perfons of peculiar pe-

netration who have very unmeaning countenan-
ces."

Anfroer. The afTeition requires proof.

For my own part, after many hundred miftakes,

I have continually found the fault was in my want
of proper obfervation.—At firft, for example, I

looked for the tokens of any particular quality, too
much in one place ; I fought and found it nor, al-

though I knew the perfon polieiTed extraordinary
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powers. I have been long before I could difcover

the feat of character. I was deceived, fometimes
by feeking too partially, at others, too generally.

To this I was particularly liable in examining thofe

who had only diftinguifhed themfelvcs in fome par-

ticular purfuit ; and, in other refpecls, appeared to

be perfons of very common abilities, men whofc
powers were all concentrated to a point, to the ex-

amination of one fubject ; or men whofe powers

were very indeterminate : I exprefs myfelf impro-

perly, powers which had never been excited,

brought into action. Many years ago, I was ac-

quainted with a great mathematician, the aftonifh-

nient of Europe ; who, at the fir ft fight, and even

long after, appeared to have a very common coun-

tenance. I drew a good likenefs-of him, which
obliged me to pay a more minute attention, and
found a particular trait which was very marking and
deciuve. A fimilar trait to this, I many years af-

terwards, difcovered in another perfon, who, though,

widely different, was alfo a man of great talents ;

and who, this trait excepted, had an unmeaning
countenance, which feemed to prove the fcience of
phyfiegnomy all erroneous. Never fince this time
have 1 difcovered that particular trait in any man
who did not poflefs fome peculiar merit, however
fimple his appearance might be.

This proves how true and falfe, at once, the ob-
jection may be which ftates, " Such a perfon ap-
pears to be a weak man, yet has great powers of
mind."

I have been written to concerning D'Alembert,
whofe countenance, contrary to all pohyfiognomo-
nical fcience, was one of the moft common. To
this I can make no anfwer, unlefs I had {acn

D'Alembert. This much is certain, that his profile,

by Cochin, which yet muft be very inferior to the

original, not to mention other lets obvious traits,

has a forehead, and in part a nofe, which were ne-
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ver feen in the countenance of any perfon of mo-
derate, not to fay mean, abilities.

Objetlion 7. " We find very filly people with
very expreflive countenances."

Who does not daily make this remark ? My only

anfwer, which I have repeatedly given, and which I

think perfectly fatisfactory, is, that the endow-
ments of nature may be excellent ; and yet by want
of ufe, or abufe, may be deftroyed. Power is there,

but it is power mifapplied : the fire wafted in the

purfuit of pleafure can no longer be applied to the

difcovery and difplay of truth.—It is fire without
light, fire that ineffectually burns.

I have the happinefs to be acquainted with fome
of the greateft men in Germany and' Switzerland ;

and I can, upon my honour, affert that, of all the

men of genius with whom I am acquainted, there

is not one who does not exprefs the degree of in-

vention and powers of mind he poffeffes in the fea-

tures of his countenance, and particularly in the

form of his head.

I fhali only felect the following names, from an
innumerable multitude. Charles XII. Louis XIV.
Turenne, Sully, Polignac, Montefquieu, Voltaire,

Diderot.—Newton, Clarke, Maupertuis, Pope,
Locke, Swift, Lefling, Bodmer, Sultzer, Haller.

I believe the character of greatncfs in thefe heads is

vifible in every well drawn outline. I could pro-

duce numerous fpecirnens, among which an experi-

enced eye would fcarcely ever be miftaken.

FINIS.
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